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;.·· thing·' of ~h~e social and ~conomic his tory ol the / prC?vince· .· . 
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. COnfeder~tion with ·canada. in. 1949 •. · . 
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. _· .... .  :·. . w~~ orgc\n'i~ed. ~ai~ly . in. terrh\ of :numerous. s~~l-l sca~e . ~n-~ .. 
· . ·: · · ·.··dependent ~o~odity . p~odu~~rs, ~is.h b~iri:g. ·t~·e ~ain· commod-
. . ' . ~ . . . . 
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J.ty. · .The- people were spread· throughout hundreds of lSQ- - . 
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. living thi:m the rest. o£'-Cana~a- (Alexan,der 1974:32) • .. 
. ''i\ . . . • . 
· Because ·,of the low +evel of formal :education .in · 
. . . 
· . New~oundland before Confederation an~ t;.he occupati~nal · . . 
plu~_aiis·m among its ~ural- ·inhabi.tant~ (fj.~h-errnen often he-
·. •. 
···. 
~arne : ~cklarie·~ employe_es duri~g J::he ·winter) 1 the f'ioc-~ai · 
. . . . /' ' . 
class s:t,ructure 6f the province 'is _not ·'directly .-comparable 
<' 
·.-. .' to that' 'of more. i~du:st:daJized, urban reg_ions. . . ~herefore1 
. . .. ·' . . 
f?r present purposes 1 · social classes- are -ope~at"ionally de- · 
/· . ·fined' as· follows: 
\' . ·. i . I ,. 
. . 
.. -./ 1 
-· .. r · · · u~er· · c ass: 
,• 
We_althy fami·lies. ~d/or , owne~s· -~r ·admin·i-~tra-:- · " :· ' 
. _. . , ' . ~ ' 
/ ' . ' to~s o·f major industrie¢. ... . . 
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'Mic;ldle ·Class: . . Farni.lies in whi'ch . the hea.d -~f ., th'e liousehol,d 
• , • , ' ~ • I 1 · , ' . , • ' fl • ' • , 1::. ' 
' h):is ·had "profe~sional training·, · has a · ·white collar . job ;and/or 
·has ,an. income _stifficli:r:!m.t·io . provi:~ .-a .fair _deg~ee . of. finan:.:_ ,· 
'; . . . . . . . !· ' f. ' . '.. . 
cia;l aut-onomy. ·. Those -~n the . Semi'"'Professionai category of 
• ' - • . • . -.,1l ' • . ' • .. 
. . . ' ~ / : . .· . . . . . 
tlie '.P.ineo-Porter Occupat.ional scale. (Pineo. and .Porter 1967: 
. . . . . . . . ··. . . . . ' ·. 
24-40) are incl~ded in i:.h:is group. .Those," '\llithin Official~ 
' I ,· 
. , 
·. Large· .<~ -~ g . . corporation executiv~ I government ministers) 
·: ' 
:. and ~ornE/within Ptofessional over'iap bet~een · upper . class: :~ . : .-
: .. a~d . middle clas.s. ·. Since . the n~e~ ~f . UP,per class. _i~. the . . 
-·~ ".-
sanipie ,:is ~~~ "Smali· tlie{ are · ciuste~ed with middle ·class • 
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··-:· 
.. OffiCial-Small, "lhich· includes ·.sma.ll stor.e owners., 
. . . ,·' I ' 
. is ·.clas.sified· as middle ~las!;> .. ... ~hose :from rural . areas . . ·. 
' . . . . ' . · . . ' · . . ' • 
are 'primarily outport merchants; owho hav~ had little ~for- · 
. •' ,· "' " . . 
mal~ edU:cation· ·b\it are usually the most pr_osperous and · 
in•fl.ue~tial membe'r~ .. of . J;Ural ' Ne~foundland communities. 
:.In ~a~y cise~ - thei~ incomes are _comparable to tl)at of 
Professionals. · \ 
. ', I 
• ', 
·" : .. Wq rking ClasS·: Families · in which the- head 'of the household 
,. 
· ... . 
has. li'mited formal 'educa~i'an, ' iS_i enga:~ed -in· a .·manual OCC\lp- ' · 
' 1(, ' •, • - • I r ' 
·at:i~n ·or ha'fi a ~hi~e cpilar job ' :whi~n· ·requires· · litt~e or no . 
. . . . ... ) . . . ' 
· post-:"secon~ary·, ·e.ducation . .. ~his lat;ter group includes the 
. . ' .· ._.. - , . ' ' . ' . :. . ' . ' 
. . 
. . 
·. 1·~dge·d tha.t the· ·.income .. le~els: of m~~Y ··sale's personnel. is·. 
t , ' . ... • • • • • 
. ·cornp~:trable to. rhose. in t,he : m1dd·le· cl~ss . . · Work1ng class 
· also in.cludes those in th~ ca,teg()fie~ >o·f -. Ski'lled, :serni-
·skil~~~ lma' ·oUnskillE\!·d. 
.. • ' • 'I -;. ~ 
. ., 
Fishermen and Farm~rs: 
. . . • f I ... . 
'"' . 
. u 
Within .Newforu:idland, meinbers. of · 
~~se .~c~upati~ns do . not . readily fit into .. either the. ~idd.le 
. ' . . . . . . . . . I . . . 
or · working . cl~ss ·categories. · Fisi-:r.ermen and 'farrn~rs are · 
.. 
. . 1 . . . • . . . 
. part working class and . part petty ·p.ourgeois'ie •· Many·· own. · 
:pa~t· . 6£ thei'r . means ~1 prod~cti:on ))~t -~ls:o . engl ge in s~lar- .. 
. . 
... . '. 
ie~ _ employment during .. t~e · · wint~r: : Most hav~ . I.it_t~e· .forz;nal . 
. . : education~ but. ~eir·.- incomes co.ver :a wide range. depending · 
. . . . ' · . 
... 
. on 'the. amount· qf 'inve'strnent axul· success' of production .. ·for .. 
' . , ·. . . . ' .. · : . ·. .· . , ' . . ' 
. . 
.each individuaL' Some independent .· f.ish·~·rmen operate· f rom . 
d~ries and, ·se.ek governm~nt ass.'istance : or. get job~. for .the ' 
' '• .· .. . . - . ' -
. ' ~ . 
-· 
,, ..... ' . . . 
. )· ·. ,/ 
. ' . 
I J\ 
. ,· . 
r 
I · . 
•I ·I 
I . 
., . . 
. 1 . 
I ., 
. I 
· .. I ,.... 
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.. 
Wint.er 1 OtherS , Woik: OD . C'OJripany-'owne'd , io·ng .lihe_rs 6r · dr.ag.:.. 
. . ' 
:. gers . and s~ill' ' others o~h ~nd_ operate several large'_';.fis~-
') . . 
.ing ve$sels •. t · . 
. / ' . 
.... 
_ . . . -·:· · .. ·There are fe•il ·1ar9e. farm owners in· the province; 





. ' . 
, . 
~ · · ... - --~l. :· Most_. small o~~ers supplement their a incomes.·. by fisb;i..rig.' or 





through salarie:d employment. 
. . ' ' . 
Fishermen ' and farmers · cove~ ·the w~ole range of 
' · c-:·· ' 
· social ~'lass · ~~tegories. ··Howev~r, . most ·_have· had li ttl.e fqr-· 
.. ' ~al ··~d~cati~~ : ~d their · i~~~m~s· -~re :comparabl~ · tq . thos.e. 
. . . . . - ' .. 
.. 
. . . 
. .!£ • 
. ' .. . ' 
: ci~ss:ified·. as ·working·· class. ·Also; __ like many in the work- . 
· - .ing -class 1 pq,rticularly 'thos~ in . rural. q,re~s, .they : a~e · 
. . . . . •/ . . . 
• • • ••• I' • • 
unfam~lia; with ._ higher education· ·a.nd -have· diffic~lty pro- - :._ ... ·:· . 
. . 
. VidiJ1g. S.'lfficient funds for . their ~J:11ildren to. attaih . i .t. 
• . . • . .' t 
. There fore 1 most references to the workin'g ~ class · in this . 
. . ; . i . . 
s~udy. inc.lude . . fpe_· ca_~egory Fishing . ~nd F~r.ming I althougp : 
' . . . . 
·. the disti~ctiv~ness . of tbi~ .' ~ro\.ip shoui.d be·likept in mind . . 
• • • • • t 
' ~ . . 
• 
, 4. . Edu·cational 'Attainmel'l;t :Before :·conf_e<teration· 
r ~ r ' · F~sh:ing and o0e.r /mnily.:.based~·· m~·rginal subsistence : :_ 
.·; • I 
wo~k _did not ... · require extens'i ve formal education, and the · 
. - . . . ' .... 
. quest ·· f~r· higher ·e.ducatl6p . ~q~g those who ~id:· .~-~~k . _it was <~ 
: ~·ampered by a lack of'" ~acili~ie~~ · ~~ce\?t ·(or ~he·· ~iddle 
. .. 
. . . , . . ' . . . . ·. . 
and upper class~s in the capit-al · city',1 St . . Johp •.s., and ' a .; ': 
' . - • • • ' • - • ~ - . ' ' • • • , • ' : • ~ • • ' • • - • •• : . • ~ ' 1 
few wealthy' merchants; most Newfound.lal'l:d families lacked · 
,. 
I , 
. ,th~ .funds needed.· to. obtain· an' educatl.o~ e~sewhere. 1 
~ . '• - -
, f 'i . . • I , ' / . ' --;' , 
· Those 'seeki'rig ·a university .. educati on 
· o'r · the ·tjrii ted Ki:ngdorn. ' . ·. ~ · 
,'' ' I ' 
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. · 
Pripr .to 1949 th'ere:·was·· no _univ~·rs/~y·,· trad~s;,.; ~c.hoolf · 
or . .- college of t:-echr10logy"' in the provin¢e, _a_l·thouqh · Memo:f-ial 
! College off¢~ed. ::. the first. two yea'rs toward a uriive:r::s,ity 
. . . ' . . . . . 
. . · . . 1 . . . . . . ' · - . . .., 
/ 
· degree. · Many communities were- withqut ·high schools, and · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ .· ·.. . \ ' 
. often · teacher~ themselves had only· rudimentary· high sch~ol. 
. , . . ·.. I . . . . . . . oP 
trilin;i~~ •. 2 For~al educat;i.on was a luxury pf _the· rich, the 
,· ' . 
only class which, had the- time· and money 'to attain it • . 
. . . . . . 
I 
For: ~st Newfoundland f-am:iiie~, · t'ime spent by . its 
.~- . I . . 
. . . 
· younger members · in !school m~ant til!le and iriCOII\e .iost from : 
the f~ily, ·the basic P~<?ductiqn : imi t .• · Boys ·were expected . 
' . . 
to work as soon as they · w~re . physic'ally able, U:sua.'lly: in 
. ! I , • ~ 
. th~ir, early ·~teen·s. Girls .sta:(ed.}n sc~ool -lon9e~_ , _ untii · 
~ ; ' . 
. . 
their services were needed at· home, pr until there was no · 
• • 4 . • • ' 
•. 
. . t~acher .available ·to ins~ruct them it) · the highe.r grades · . . . ' · 
' . . .'J • ' . 
· -~S long. as .the existing_ economy did _not :reCJt'tl'fr_r f .ormal. ed-
• • I ' ~ ' : '\ o ' • • • ' ~ 4 • 
ucation, -indeed would ·suffer from it,· higher ed.ucatiqn ' was 
• • • ~ • • • ~ • • • • • • ' ' 1 
not sought by many . .. In any case,_, : it was. not readily ava-il-
abl~ to .· most N~wfoimdland~rs. '. · / 
1 . . . . . . . 
. The term· •.trad'es school.' refer5r to vocational training 
institutions· and is in te·rchahgeable . with the · ter:m . 'vo'ca-
. . tionai -school i ~ · aoth terms · have· been used ·in · this. t ext 
as .well. as in other st:udies ·.on· educat.ion in Newfoundland. 
;. 
. . ,,, 
2 . . : . ' . 
. · In: some cases the teacher w;rote . the . pub:lic · exams a:t the· 
. same /time as the 'sttiden't 's. 
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. ,., . . _> ·:t:} _, . ~" '• o ' I ' r"~"WJ 
·The economy which hao previously- SUJ?ported ~he rurai 
po·pul:ati6n_-pf Newfo~~dland .has b~en threa~e!led during th-is 
·· century·- by ~he . demi-se·_ ~f .. the· i~sh~r~ . -fishety; d-ue .- largely . 
. . . . . . ·: . . ... 
. -:-. ~"' ,. ... ~' . . .. 
to .the ihtrocluction .. qf ~large .- 'company owned long · liners · and 
, . . • . ;, I , ' • .. -~ -dragger~~ ~to~_~tne·r ·.w.itli, ~e · exi'ioit!~~~oil <?-f . th~- - fishirlg .. 
•. ,.r_ ' . .' . . •. . . ' ' , • • ' .. ' . • . .. . f~; ..... ~ . ' , . 
. grounds by ·foreign: vessels ~Alexander .1974) ·., ' Even . in its 
· ·. . . . . ' . . . ' 
/' 
. · .: \~efte~ ·day,s t!>e Hs~ing based .;conomy of Newf~unQland rec 
- sulted in a lo:Wer ·.stal)dard. of . living than il) industrial -
4 ,... ~ • ' • • • • • • .. • • • 
, ·.· 
pat~s of Canada. T~e~eforEi ~ many· :Newfoundlanders looked .. 
. to· ConfederatiC:,~ wi:th · Canada not 'only . as a means · ·to s .tabi·-
: . . ' .. . . - . . . . . . '\ . . . 
liz~ the traditional . economy, but· also · as a means to ·_improve 
. . . . . . . ., . . 
' . . ' . . . . . 
th~ o,;e·r~ll stan'dar,d '-:o£ · living,· with . all th~ social ser- .' . . 
. . .· . . .- : . . ' . . . 
' .·
·. ~ 
. . ., ' .. 
. ~ices·· -a~d . ameni tie~- : available .. 'tb . the . ca:itadian provinces •. 
. . services· can .. be. provided more econornic~lly · ft>r urban · I· . . _, . ·. . . . - . . : . . - . . . . . . . _- . .- ~ . 
· ~reas · than, for -~s-c;>lated, · sparsely~ populated· .outpo:z;-ts ·, And · 
· - .th~_. ~~o~omy.: o~ . the tmtport~ ·w.~~ ex~~:dencin~·~ / doWn~S~fng; . 
' • • ' ' . ' ' :• ' I · . ~ ,f ' ' I ' ' .. I 4 ' q ' . ' "' • • : ' 
henc~, many:_- post.:..confe'der~tion pro·g.:r·:illns wer.~. oi';i_ented t;oward 
. . . . \ ' . . . . . · ' . .. .. . . ·· .. 
. ~tt~~pt.ing ·to achieve _economic · ~d ._social ' d~lvelo:.@l!lent·~ · , 
.· .. ~ ' . . ' ' .· : . • . ' . . ' . . . . : : ·. . . \. } ·' • : ... • "' . l ·_ .. ·- . ~ . . . ~ . 
through· ·c~n~ralization of' the rural population . _and. throu'gh 
' 7 ' ;, • •' • " • , ' • , • - • 
1 
, • K "' " , . 
•' .( } ' 
· .i~'dust~iali:z~~on~ . :' . , . · 
. . ~ ~ ' ' . - . ,, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . i . ~ . 
· . In attempt.ing to. }?roaden -the econom~d - base, : -th~. :.' .. 
• • • • • ' - • ' • 1 
.; .. • .... • • ' • fJ .. ,· • ,.. • . • ~ 
· · govern~ent ~ s.~ucjht t-i?'. deve.lop"-.s~conda~~ industry in regional::·. -:· 
' . . . . . . .. : . ,. '. : - ' : ' \-. . ' . . ~ . . ' . 
. . centers pf. the province' ·,as - the· best· meth.oq-:o-f u'tili"Zing -~e . . 
., 
, .. : 
, . . . 
~- ·.· 
• .. 
' .  
-, ! 
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. the p~opl~· · C~op~~ :l972) ~ : ·;Th·i~- ~~li~;- ~nclude& .- the.·' ·-: · . ~ -.,j' ' .; -~-·· . ~I 
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•• ~ • ~ c . . ·· \ ·: . . . I • 
· resettlement of many smaller ootports to i~r-ger 'g.r:owth , ·. · · . : · 
. . . . . · ~:~~nt~~s; lpproxi~ately 2o .;~ooo pe,ople (~bout 4 per cent·· of . 
. . . ' . . · 1 the tofal)IK>pUla~iO~) we;: re~ettled ~d'; ~he . govern.;.nt 
~ : · ' PIOgr·am P~.tween J-~65 and '!975 (Departm~n.t · ~f Rur~l. D,evel.9PO:: 
"\ . ·.• I . 
· · mentJ.· Th1is program p_robably accentuated ;a, trend of popu..: · 
\ . . ~ 
.. : lation. cen}rali~a-tio~ t~at was already und~rit~; as ·,'. 
. . . . . ' I '. _, . ' . . . , . . t • • , . : 
, . Newfound,landers in isolated outports sought the amenities 
' . 
. ... 







"'l j ' 
l '. ' 1 ' 
.I. ; 
. I 
. ' ' 
'I 
. . ·. . .I 
. . . . . ... : . ·t . . . ; ··' . . . . · . . . . . . . ·. 
• .. ·. :' ,· . · Of b~t.~~~ ~OCial ·.SerV~C,eS.f fO~ai ed_ucation 1 a1d· a wid~r . 
. ',! , ' . ' I , , . . . , • , ~· • " • ' " 
. · , 




i · , . . 
• > 
> 
- t · . · 
. ·'l1ange .of. jqb.- .opportunities·. The · dec.ll.ning_ .rural population 
• ' :· , \ • • • • , ' . I . . ' ' , . , ' 
- me~t that ~sa"me spar~~ly_: populated. a~ea~ · _tif the ._ province .· ' I 
·wero; li•kelY\ to eXp~rie~ce a det~rioui:ion of s~rV:ices . As _: -~ , t 
,the :popula:tion diminished, mail senrfce tended to de~line i 
- • i J . { • • ' • • \ ' • ' ~ ' • ' • • • • ' • • • • ' • • . • • ' . . • ' 
1~ beqame ·mfre dif~icu~t; to te~ru~~- ~e~che.rs· , ·~nd the. IT\er_- ·.- . . . 
·chan_t of · ·the community was likely ' to move his· business tO'· · · 
.. . ' , . ' I 
, • , :• • : . • r . . : : . •• • , . { , , ; • ' . 
a .larger cornmun~ty. . These factors . c~n.tr~buted to a . real1st~c 
· psychoiogic~~ 'uncert~i~ty . . ··ab.o.ut · -~e firture in in~ny outports, · 
~ . . "" . . . . . " . .. .. . . . . ; . . . . .' ' . 
· ·par.ticuia?='ty those. · wh.i'ch had · n6t . received . imi>rovements . in 
\... 























r . . . .. ' . . ; . 
.:.. services • . -'tn · in~n'y: case~; : the yourtg c~e ·to feel . ehat ·th_eir·'' i .. ·~ 
' . 
~· · -. 
, .. 
fu"i:ure · lay · o:utside' . their _:home· . comn\unity~ · . ·· 
·:. . . ' . : . . . . ' . . 
. wh~ther '· or not. people agre.e~ wit~ the· . resettle~ent 
program 1 .tlw·: migration from the: out~orts·. a~d .. th.e industria,l-:-
. iza.tion· _;·olic~ no ."doubt ;h~·lp~d cre~te -~ _psychological ~~~:; ... 
. . . . . . . . 
. , . 
• ... • , . • . • • . •, . • • II • 
'spher-e 'in which 'progress' in Newfoundli:md became synonymous . . 
' .• · : • I .... . I . ' ~ ·'.. • . •• • . • I 
. . , ,.-. . . . . . . . . . · ' . . . ·, 1 . 
with ·mov:ing ·.to'wctrd the :Jife styles . 6£ urb.an N~rth . Ameri'cC!-• 
· 
1At;. the ·~arne ·.-t;ime, ther~ we·re ·some contrad.icd:)ry pressure's 
from other government policies. Unemployment ins\.].rarice· .. · 
. schemes for fishermen' . for example; h~ve _h .elped some·. peol?.le 
·• ·to .. remal.n ,1n . their original _yill.ages. : · • ~ -. . 
.., . '-.:.' 
I . 
·.· . 
,__.. . ...... -:·· -·-····· 
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to ·work in -the ·~ J ' ·-
.. ': . 
• · • .':. :j\ ')~. 
Even those -- NewfoWldlaride:r's -' who continued 
. ' . · . . 
. . ' . ' . . ·~ . ' .· 
· ~~ery w_~nted ·somethilig·: '~etter .' -for thei~ chi'ld~en .• 
• ' \ • •• • • • • • • ol • • • \ • 
·· · ' . - Noth~ng captured· th1s.· mood. better than the Iiew cult . 
' • ' ' , ' ' I • • 
.... 
. ·· \of. ~ducat ibn.'· ' Children we~e advis~d by . parezit~ I . te"~chers I 
• • • • • ' • • • • ' ' . • ' : ' • • • ' •• • - ~J • • • 
... priests · anq mirii~ _ters. to "get your. ~du~~tion" • 
. • . . . l . ' • 
. ' ' 
.· : partibul.a.rl¥· Premier :J·. R. Smallwood, · 'cc:mtiiiuall_y enco~raged . . 
. . 
young· Newfoundlanders · to continue the!ir-education. ·It was ·. 
' . - . . 
. , . I r : . 
- -' Smallwood's goal . to provide· free educati'on to all Newfoundlanders • 
' •• I ' ' ' • .. ~ \ • \ ' : o ' ' l' • • 
To rea·ch '\hat · goal; · the . _provincia'i gove:;-nment, h~avily . • 
. • . ? . . . 
. _subsid~·zed_: by the. federai ' goy;ernmerit, built·, new schools_, .: ~m~ 
• w ' • ~ 
. ',• 
prqved ·existirig fi:teili ties;- trained teachers, es,tablished 
,\ . . . . ' ' .· ' . ' . ' . . . . . ··. 
Y?Pcttion~1 'tra.i~in~( sphools .i,~ 'cemtr~l P~.rts _Of' th~ p~o.viri_ce1 _ · .. 
_ancf,a· tech~icai.c~~le~~-: i~<s~ ... · John~~, st~~ted. ~he .'college 
' ; of. Fisheries I and estabiished Memorial · Univ.ersit:Y. as a de-:-. 
---- .· ·. :, l _  /
~ -) : 
. ·,. i 
' . .,· . . ' . . . . . . ' . 
.. . 
gre_e_ grantii)g inst_itution. · Duri11~ 'the first .:;i;fteen years 
-. of Conf~derat_ion1: education r~nked behinsJ, ~rtly ·transport~tion 
·. and . commtm.itat:ib~- in terms.'o~ -total gov~;nment. expe~ditu~e~ 
! . • • . ' 
i (McAllister ·c. '1967). 
: ' ' . . 
The - rapid· growth in ~ttendan~.e at ·Mernoi±'al t1n~versity 
. ' . . . . . ' ' . ' . ' ' ~ .,. ( 
· ' reflects the 'fervour with which t~e ' New~oundland y~uth re- . . 
~' . ... . . ; . . ' - ,. ·: ~ . 
sponded ·~o the -emphasis :on universi~y :education. · _Howev~r,_ ·. 
·· at th~ ~am~ l ime · ~~t. ~~moria~·- ~e~che~. -~- p~~- enrolme~t o·f · ) .· 
o.ver. 10 ~ 000, the ·provirice ,_conti nued· t9 h.ave the lowest .· 
. . . . I . . , ' , , 
' . . 
·.schoo,l ret~ntion . rate in .the·_·countcy. Memor:ial''s .. peak ' 
• • • , · - · •• - - • ~ • • • •• • • • 4 -·- • - • ' • • 
erirolment is therefore not an indicatiOn of ·ma'ss access' 
-'· .. · .··.· ·.-· .·. ~-- · .. ·: . . · . . ; 
t~ ·post:seco_ndar~ ~d/---:-;m· Ne~~oUl1dlan~~ . -~It . seems 
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. . . . . ,. \.i=.. { . ' •. 
program to · rapid-ly educate a _populat~on· wi t:h <!: history c:)f :,low •· · 
forf!lal education le~~l~ ·. · . Ev~~n~·e :-~1;-~at -' ~he : ·f~~d1itio~al low _·. :· · 
. . . I l~~el of . ~ducation .. has. n'qt ~e~n_.· en'~'i.rely.· o;~rcom~ is ~een . ';. 
, .. 
.~.:...-~ . 
·.~.:.:~~, . . · 
~ - ~·-._ 
. . . ' . ~ 
i~ :the . low s~hool · ~~t~~t~~n -·rate. If. the ·transition' fro~ 
.· lim~ ted . to' ma'ss access to .. highe~ educ~tion_ :i:_s_ st1il 'under..:. 
. . . ' , . . · ' . . . . ' . . .... .. : ~ . . . . . ~ 
way_-, the question arises as .to h-Ow prepared' the 'new liniver- . 
. ' 
sitt studepts . have 'been- for thi.-s s~dden ayail ability . of :.· -
-. 
• , . \ ,.. . . . . . . 
h~gh~r education. ",Memorial ~as attrac~ed ortl'y· a minority 
of the s~hool 'ag~ ·_population; ~ fro~ .wh~t segment.· ~f. the' ·.· :-
• "vi . . '· :. .. • . ' · • • • • . . • ' . . · . 
~op.ulation are .th~·se. students? How is it· that th¢y_ have . 
. . - . ( ' ' • . . ' : . . . : ,. . . . . . ~ . . 
· come · to : apply · to. ·~i versi ty when the ma-jority.' of their -· -· 
. / . :'·: . ·. . . . . . . . ,· : ·, . ; ... '. ' . . 
peers ·liave . ~o~Sinpe· few New:fo·urid.l~q( students . could · r~~ · 
. . · . . . . . . . :- ~ .. 
· _ly on past ·:ex?~rien~e ·with ·higher educat,ion· from - ~~ily . ,, 
. . ··. · member·~, ··w~o and.;wbat. motivated the~. ·to atte.nd . Memorial · 0 ·. ~-
: and what did: they_ expect f _rom a ~i~e~sity? "-~~ai~ ~ ---- ~ince ' ·. •¥' 
famiiy . memb~~-s were probably \lpfamilip.r wit~ uni versi tJies, 
. . . . . : · : ·- . .. · , ·. . . ' . . ' . I . . 
w~at ;,1dj.ustment ·.·problems - ~ere ·experienced · by . these : ( irst :_ 
. . . . . . ' . '' 
generation un.ivers ..i ty. students? 
. . . ' 
' ' • ' .. w ~ () • : . ' ' ' • • • • ' 
thes~s wa.s !lesign~d to . 
. ' ·.. . _/ ' ' 
· ·.: The. res.earch .r~ported iri . this 
: . . ' . 
··i-nvestlgat~ such _ :qu~st.io-ns. . It~ P ur~o~~ :-was ~w9-foJ.Id: 
.. . . " ' .. . .. 
(1) 
for ·,. are .ac~epted ·for, ~_nd --~gree · to · ~tt~nd Memori~l :. · .:-·· 
. ·. . . :' . . .. · .- ·, \ ;- .·.. . . ·_· .. .. 
:un.i~er.sity : ·· ~~ :· (2) to . exam~ne tlie· adj~st~ent . proqlems .. 
. '(that· the·se .studen~s e~counte~"' ~hen_ .•t .hey first attend . 
. "' 
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. • • J . ' . ' ·-: 
The· ~factors ·r .elated to access . and. adj~s:t;.ment ·to: . . 
• . . •' / . .. . .. ~f~ . ' . · . . ,· : . ' ' ~ .; . ' ' 
· university wer'7 explC?red-~ong· Newfoundland· high ~cho(>l 
' ' 
. students who ·applied to Memorial· -Un.l:versity · O.f 
: , ... _ . 
l ! . 
i 
,. 
. · ,•: . ' Ne~foundiand in . 1971 •. · N6t :in~luded was' the: ·related issue ' 
. . . . . . • - .. ' . ~ 
'; 
. 0~ la~k .. :of ,a~ces~ -~ong ~ose ~ho would h'ave li;ke~ to . ,' ' 
. . " i' ,._...... . 
- 0 . attend, ·.but· for ·some reason di4 · not apply~ . Ho~ever, ·the 
'.' .' .... • • ' ' I ' · , ~/~ ' ,· I ' ' ' · , , Q ' .. -:- :: 
' 0 
:difficul ti.~p . expe,enc~-~ in. g.aini_nci ac~ess amot;_~g those 
. ~ho"did app~y give some indication of the range : o'f ' barr~ers 
~ · . . . . 
.faded by. non--appiic'~nts. 
. ' ':r . . ~-. . . . . . . . . ' • 
· · .A niail~d. _ quest·fonn~ii:·ei ~urvey arid . elementary quanti- -
tative va:dabl~: 'lu}alysi.s. wer~ used t~' ~es~·ar.ch ~e . f.~ct~i~ 
. . .' . . 
r~~ate~· .. to access' to ~i ~ersi ty· and to determine d.errioq:t;"aph~c 
. cha~acte:r:istic~· .of the_: app+i.can.ts. ·: Personal .. inte~views arid 
• < ~ I 
a · more · .qu~i~tative · analysis . - wereuse_~· . tc:> :· e,(plore the pro-- . . ... 
. . . 
ble~ of adju~tmerit. " .. · 
., 
.. · ·A ql.;lestionnaire form (Appendix A) ·was· sent to a . 
. , ~i . 
. ··· .. "· . . . . / . . . . 
·sample ·of applicants se,veral montps ~-before registratio~ ... at 
' . 
I ' l ··-·. 




' r7 . 
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"'·"- . ~eJI19ri~l~ . . A ~~ir.r of th_ese students .. ·who . attim.ded Memo~ial, J 
'.-:! . . I , - ' • . • . . , . , . .;tt 
: a~ _.well_ as other- :~fr~~hm~n,_ .. were_ intervi.ewed .~t·_ ,v~rious :j . 
< ~-
< . '·points _:duri-ng'_ the:i.'r freshmqn. year, in most c~ses d~ring the -~ 
.· latter, Part 6£ ~he •• intei- i:eriu. <Strati~ ra~aOl\l .,4l~n~ . l 
•i : · I • .r 0 .• :· . ; -· .· .. .·- .. ,~ . 
,..,( 
..... ... ""2J. 
,.. 
.· ' ,: . 
~- - ·· 
. ' 
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·, • 1 . y. . 
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. . . -: : .was \irsed, to de.tePJ}ine wnc~ -aJ?P.liq~ri.ts .would r~c~ve·. the 
' • ~ ' • • • • ' • ~ ~ • • • - • .. • • • • • • • • • J -
' 
" 
-- ... ~ 
• ' ' I -~/ .. --
• ·. 
C{U.eat:mnna~~. The.~s:tud~t·a_··in~~rv~~ · .w~r.e' fesS. ·srs~ ~ ·! . : · '• . . 
· ... 
• : ·~ ' ~ . ~ • • • • - • • ' . I ' I .• •· . . • . ' . . ·. . .J • • 
femat~~liy· ~~le~~~,- - ~lthough>-the ·34 fo~m~iiy intervi~w- : ·: . '. 
; I • , } 1 • ,' .. ' ~ ' • • • • - • 
. ·. ~ . ' ,. 
. 
· : .y .. \ . . ·_._ ; . . e·d :· we};'e· all :m· t~ -~~ve~ sample. -The un-~~~r~i~:f..-applt~ ... , 
_ cants -~re a. h.et~x-ogeneo~s _ _- _9roup. . T~- in.aure: .t~:t ·_ the · ' 
'. 
.. -. 
. . , • ~ ' . . ' . ·: • ' . ~ . . . ·. • ' ' ~ • , I . • , ' • • • . I • 
sampl~ CJroup 'would , represent the population bf int~rest ~ · · _· 
• • < • • I. , 
..... . 
Q J ,.. • .. 
0 • • ~ew£oun'd).and hl,g~ :sC~Ol• Seniol:'~l 1 the followi;ng ·grqups . . 
• - • • j ~ til . ••• • . , · • .._ ..... 
. · ~ 1' . ·. ·. 
. ' . 
. . ' . 
-Were exclud~d from the su~ver. 
. - ·-. 
·_ .... .. 
· . . .r ·. : 
.. , II .. .' ·- • ) : . ' 
i". ·. appli'cj:l~ts -"'i:th a nori-~~w~oundlarid ' addfe.~s { .. 
. ,. 
·. . .. .' \ .. 
. · ;) ' " .J .. ' · 
~"' , ,· ' . 1' • ,, , · ., .. ... t ' ·, • , '• ' \ ' .' · '• ' • 
.--- _ __ .. ·· _2:.·· :mar:r'red Appli~an~'s;.; : · . - . _,· _·,.:_·: ·:- ... · ' ·· · · .·_,:. · ·· 
·, . . . . · ... I : . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . .. 
. . r -: . 
.· ... :' . . . 
. -().: . 
~ 3. applicants born- be!'ore· 1952. · 
' . ' . ' . ? . \ ' .. 
. - ' ' .' ' . . (~ ·. . . . . TABLE .. 1 · 
• • l ' • • • ' :-· 
' ' .': :-.. · .... :-. ~- -- --': " . ... ., .. 
_ SELECTION OF SAMPLE · 
• . . , ' · • II .' . . . . , ·, ,: '. 
NUMBER OP FRE-SHMAN .APPLICANTS . • .- ••• .- ~ .•• -•••• -~ ' ~ ;. • i 9 9 3 . . . 
' . :. . \.r-.. 
. .. .. 
,·. ' 
. · -~ ·- . 
·' 
·._ ·) 
: • , ' 
' ' \ ' I o 0 
. . ,. ' ' 
. . . .-
. , ' 'p . 
. . 
. . LESS: ~IE:D, OUT-:-OF..:PROVINCE I 
·,'J . . • . r • 
. BORN BEFO~- 19-52 · · ••.• · •• ~ ~. ~ •••• ." ~-~!. ~ •• · • • ·). ·• :.- ••• ' ·.; S'lJ 
I , • 
• ' . 
• . 
... ... 
~OPULATION·FROM WHICK- SAMPLE · 
- ~ . . . ' () ,· : .. . . '· 
. ·· .. 
,, ' . . . . . · ~ . . . . ' 
T_b,is ensur~d . ai:t . st~Cients· i:ri the su;r:vei' -lived in 
. . - . . " ~ \ . . ~ . , ' . . -:.·. ' . : .' . 
Newfoundland, were single 1 and were 19 ·years· old · or .less: · p 
. ' .. . ' . ~.!: · ·. ..~ .. • . . . . ' . . . • . . j • • . • \ - • ' ' {' 
~ .. 
· ... : at~. time 0'~ · applic.atio~.' (Table il . . The :la~t provtsipn __ -.: ., "': 
. . \:. ·. ·. . . . • ' .• . ' ' ' .. , ' .· .... ,· . . ' . .. ' . . . . . _.. ' . . . .. ' 
. was: ina,de tQ .11)mi.n)ize the '·nUJI.)bex: .o~, students · in the sam-. .. ·· · 
' 
0 
' , • 1 .. ' , 
0
' :, ' 
0
' • ' , • 
0 
0 
' : • .. ~ :..' 4 • • } ;' • 
0 





' ' , •, I • , 
0 0 
, 
pJ.e who ~d been·: a,~y ~tOll) · scho.ol t;ot ~ nUmber · ot -....... 
. . I . ~ . . • I • . : • , . 'c . ~ .• . . , . . .. • • , ~ ' • ! ;;- . 
. . · · ye~t$, A~""tte~l:(, .ea.ch. C?~ .. tlJe,_. g:r;ouJilS " e.lmtn~ted ~s . 
' .: . ..... . . . ' / . -· · . . _;·... ; \ ' ' 
-· ' o I • o ' 
· 
1anly- 2 o~ tf?.e ··appiica~t~. in. the:. ~a.I!lplli wn.o entered 
Memori'al "~~ - lieen· out <?~ · ~gh. schOol ~or_ .twa ye~rs-; 
·' . •( 
<. ' 
'·. 
I . . ·<~~.- -··· . 
o. 
·. ' • 
. .. 
. q 
~ ' • 
;o , · 
... ".. !-' ·._ .. . .. 
. ' ' 
. ., 
~.. . : . . : .. . 
,. .. : .. 
' . 
. ,,. ~· . 
. . 
. •' 
. "· ... -· 
. .o •. ; : · . 
. ' 
. -~ . 
~ - .: .:--·- _.,:.. ...:.~- -
-~ . ~ .'· .. . . i "• 
...... _:,: -.. - ~-- - : - .J. ~· .. 
, .. 
~: . 
·'· . . ·--. ~ --· _· - ' .. , , 
. J:·· >. ·,. ' : -.. ' . 
,•· 
. r 
•' ' • I ' ' 
.. , .. . · 
' • ~ J 
. ' · ... ~ . . 
• • • • ·~ 1 • 
. . . ~ 
' - ~ ' 
f · .: .··. '. 
, · 
. : ... ' . 
• ' ¥ • •. 





.. ; . 
- . 
.· :. ·. 
//_; ·: ·. , - , 't .. 
. i. 
·.' .. ; . 
. . . ') ·. ; 
'. ~ ', 
·.· :. 
. . 








.,jt · . ' ::·. ·. 
\j· l 
., . ~· 
.. 
.· 
. . . 
. . ; 
. ( 
... -~ . 
. . . 
• . 
. 15 
.. -:; . 
, ~ 
•' ·. ,, 
' . . . ' . . 
" , . ' 
- ·.· 
., - ' . ;: ,· ' :~ ~ . ~ 
·:·- .. fa~ed·:·W:~th' ~~j -~~~ent .-·probleinE;~ · b-~t ·it~\;~~ - felt~~~ : _ ', . '-: · .. 
r · :~ 
. .. 
, _ . tlie~e ~r~lne~ :iU1a be -~t a• diaii~ct ··:~ou~~ ~~t:re ~Q "" > .' .·· _·. ~ , 
.... . __ :_. · ·. _ . . _::· .:contamJ.nate,_ · ~he .- da~~:' .w~uch a~tempted to reveal -!-~~- ,: .. ·.: _:· :: . ·. ··1 · · 
,.:_,.:. •' ¥:YP~~-~:~'- :~ha.~:ct~~i~tics: 0:~ fres~eri"• · _ . · .• . ·· .. . .. .. _ ~- - · .. ·. : f·· . 
. .. .- ~ .. ' . .. Fu~~h:e.rrn_ore I eac;:Jl of the, _  ~r?ups e,l~mJ,.nat~~ ·-~-~-d .. l)~t . :' ··: .· .. · . . . . r. -., 
.. _.hav~ _the sam~ ·b.arr.i~r~ . ana/ ~r in c~~ti'ves· to a tt~nd . un·i ver- , I -· 
··: . ·_ · ~_-; .:~Y- - ·~s ~id · st~d~~ts_ .. co~i~g di~e.c~ly £rb_m big~- ~ s~h~~~-~ . - . . ' . . · · ·,. ', 
• ' • • o • • • ·' ' ,• I ' ' ' • ' o • • ' . 't 
:.- ~--. _·:N~n..:.Ne.;;fd~diiuid · s'tude;nts-. were :.n_ot: el;fgible :_for ·all. the i· 
- . gb~e~~e-ni;· f~n-ancial a_id~~6gr~~- · off~;~d to New~~\indland . · : · ::_.· .·,. : : 
; . ~ . '!l 
.. ' :. ··.: .. ' . - .' ' · .' · ~tudents . . Married stud.entS ·from Newfoundland · were· .eligi.:.. > , -' 
· ' , • , ',J • . •, ., • · ~~ (:; ~ .'',..' . ~ , • ' J• ... . .-· · .' ·, ,·,', • . - ~ .·,w. ~ ·. · • • : ~. ·: ; : 
. . · . ' bie . for: greater . gove'rriment . ~l.nandial' . suppqrt than . 'si.ngle . . ' :-[\ .: ·. : 
. . ' .. . . . . ' ' . ' 




. , , . ' ·. • :>: ·._·. liili t~, d~~- .to ha~~ng, to :ai~t<iin theii ~am{H:~: . o~ . ~z'e 
':. . ': .: ·• · · m~r~ financially _ ~ecure i;han ' single • stud~.pts b~ca'use)'# · .·. 
. ·.· 
. . 1 
--- ~ -: ·.) 
' . ... • 
. . 
I . . 
· ; ' 
·,. , .. ·. ' 
~ . 
•,· 
-.?::.' . '~ fin-~ci.a;l supp6r~ ~rom -~pause~. · . ' som~/o{4er studen-ts "i.e .• : · 
' • :-. • co .: • •• ; , 
.· ·, ' · :, .. thC)S~ i:ovet J9. -y~arS 1 ~~-r~ in'': a b~tter P,OSit.io~- - ~o-: .£i~.~.be. ·: ... 
' ' -~ :. ~· ·' , _ ·. . . ~ ' . \ .. : .- :. . . . . . . . ' : . . 
.. ~ ~ . theft own ~iv~rsity · expe'nses 'because they had wtirkeci' f<;>r 
. . . . . ' . ' , . . . . ' ,. ' .. 
" 








I • • 
.: 
' 
·, some time after _high . school • . -··Aiso·, a~pli~ants.· who we~e I 
•"'• . I ', <", • o • ' f '. • '• ' 
. : > 
J .. . 
: .. \ !··. . . . . .. .. _ oider -~an i). · years ., w~r~ .~1-igiple to"i,e;-: admitt~d -tc/u'ni- ·'_ 
-· . , .. • . ~ . • ': . I , ·. . ' ' ,• : • . . . I • • • • • •• ' ~ } ' • • ' • ' • • • • • • \ 
. :·- :.- . f : ..: ... ·. , v_ersi t.y .. ~$ ~ m~tu;re :s·t?dent~·· . wfth~:nit. having. complet~a '!he . -.. · ... 
. . .. • -· . I . . " . . .· .. _., .. . . . 
·; . ::·· ·_. . Jtlinitm.#n': requi:'r.ement of: jWti.o~ Matriculation. · · -· ·· 
' ' I • •.' ' : • • > I I . .. 0 , · ' •' ' • I .' " • '/ • ' • I • • ' ' • I • ~· ' ' ' I • ', • I ' ._ ', o • • ' ,' 
· . · · -'.' . ·:·: .· ·. · · _ .. · .·: · : · 'After 'el,·iminating -those not ·to be- incluqed. in ~~- · : :, -: · 





. - ~ · ·· · ~- · .. . · s~pi~, - -- th~: r~~~iri:t~g -~Umber · w~~!=· .. ~laced into. th'ee ·.,; · · 
( . :! ·: ~ :> ~ •' . .. . • . '• . : .. :: :· . 
... -- ' 
• • ·• . . • • . •· --·.<· . • • ... ·. . ~ \ ' :· ·: ' 
. cat_egor1es by place·· of ~esidem::e: .. · · · 
. .. , ' . 
; . .:. 
• . : . . ' .•. . : r!' , . . . ·• " • • • • ~ 
:>: ' { _,_. · .. . 1 -. ·. Ci.ty: St~ John·!s·., . .. .· , . .: ... :.!: 
· - .- l. :< _. .··. -=:, ··: ·;: ~_. , .··;_.: ·- _ 'L~"r.ge:.- -~olnin~i~j~: ''. ~orm~r- - Bt9~k, ·· ·~tepheiwi1·1e~:- ~ra~d :-<.,..-:~-.-:~ . :·.{ 
'T. I. .:. : · . . _:. ·, • . ·;r 'Falls _, ' ·Gand~r and>Bell · Isliu:ld ~ . . . .:.· :: . : . . -..... - . · . . . :· .. ,. . . ! i 
_._, ...... ... '· . "< .-·. l '~ ·.·-'·.: . :_-: _  .,<. .. . . : -._ ~---. - ~·: .. . . cc:'. · .. ~ -~ - - · . . ... > :·. ·\ . .. .. · .... . . .. . ···.· . . ·_:> .. ·,'.: {: 
. . _ · :_~ ._l,. •(i ·,_· .-:: : '·' . ':: ' .. - .· . ' · .. ·. ·1 . .. · : ' / ·· · - ·• ·• · · ... ·: ,-:· -! --
. - \. .. ... · .. . , . .' .,. -~ . ' .·. : ·-.. 1 / 
• :l• ' ' ••,., ', ' I • ' ~(, \ • .._ .. . :· • ' • ' ' i ',<" 'j • • I· . . . . . ·: . . . . . . . . - . . .I -
.... '. ,_.. .. .. ' . ,. ' . 
· ! ... .. . ·: ... . ,~_-- ,, '--,-~ - - ~ · - · .. 1 ' - ' ' '" .- .;. --: · .. - . 
.. ~·.... . .~ --,: · . .. ·~ . . ~ : 
. .. ·· 
---,.___, . 
' ; ' I':.' ' ' , 
, .... ·:· I o'o 
·- . . -. ' 
'. 
: . . . -. . . . . . . 
• , . 
" ·. 
' ' 
-1:_ • . •. · ," ' •'. : ' ~ ' 
• , 
·: ' 
· .. ·_,· .• 
t:: 
.. . 
. , . ·. ,· 
' 
- . . . . .. ~ ~ . .. . . .•.. • ' . ·. . 
••• • • · ·: •• • • ·:·· . ~ .. .- •• It • -. ,/- • • • • ' ,. 
.. . \ .. ' .. 
• J • ~ ' • • '•~ ' ' ' :> : ; -~ ' ,' ' ' • ' ' •, • i _- • ·: I• • , ' I I ' • ' '' ' I, 
• .' .: i i . .l .· . . .. · . . . · . . ' ' · . > • ' :i. ., . ,: ; \. ' / > : .16 : . . 
'· . · · · ,. . . · -' 3;y Outport':· · .Ail . co~un~.ties not repres~nted. ·in ·1 ·o:t 2.- · : .. · :· . . 
~-: ·, . :·: .• . .. >-.~ ·. _ ... · · · ··:~,· · . • •. The. ·~ii;y· _. ~~-t~go.ry i-~-5 ~e~f -~xpi~~~t-~ry.~· :· ~:~~ ·- ;~n'• s . · , · .. . -:,'. · ' 
. .. : ' ... . -' . - · 
. ~ .. ' 
·· '·· .... .. :~-:'···.·~ :is · -~~ i·~~g~~·~· co~~~-ii~··iri -·Ne~fo~ci~a.nc1> ~~~ · ~api·t~r: a'f; <: . . . 
. ..· . · .. ·: -,·-.· ::.:.' ··_ .. ..... ~.: . . _-.. .- .• ." . .. ,·· . .-·._" · .. · ·_ · .: . . · _· .' : ...... ;_: _ _. _-:- ·. ~ - -·:· . . .-.-. ·,, ··. ; : 
·. the (.prclvince ·~· and the · loc·a:tion· of· Mernorii:ll·· Un·i:Ver~i t;y_ of ·. · ·· ~ 
. - ' ~ . . . ~ 
... · ·_ · : .·. ' ' . . ' ··. . . . . · . . . . .' . :\ .. 
· · , . . . ' - -~ :·.·: ··Ne~f·o~diand. · .... .' ... 
• 
. . . ·. . .,_ ' ~ . . , . . 
.. . ... · ' ·  .... ·~he.; ~·~~ ... ~~{i:~s .;~·n_· . ·c·i~ded. ~n _the ;-d~te¥o;;,~-.L~~g~,_ ;~orn- . : ~·-. -~ ·: .. ~.~ ... : ... ·::· .. !_·~.-: ... _:. : 
··.; • .' . . . '· "' . ' . ;. . . . . ... : . . .J · .. : . 
.. :: ·... :·· .  ·~< 'm\inity : we're se1ectec1' 'on · tite ' basi~ .of·:the . 'number pf ' itpp'ii;,;. ... ::. ..... · .· 
•• -\- _ •• ~ _ _ _ • _ _ • • • • • • 0 • ••• •• • •• _ •• • • • ·r-· 
'' ' _ . ' • , ~ . ; , • o '', ' ' 1• • , • • ' ' • ' , ' , •• , ; _ ' , ,•' , ,, • •' ' r ." , , •4 ' I ' ' 
/ -~ : ... ·Ccint.s·: fro·m· .eaC~h Coinritunity. · ·.At le~st _40 stu~~·n.ts .: from ·each·.. ... ·=.· 
> ' ' ": ' • • ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' o' • ' ' ' , • • e • •• 'J' I ' . ' ' ' , : ' ' '• ' • • ' • • • · : :, •' ' ' ' i I 
.. _: . :-~. · ... .. ; o~: :the~e·. con,un~i;ie'~ ' :w~te ·. £irst : :/ea~· ~ppllc~nts' .. to ... < . ~ ; : :: ·. ·... .... . " 
i'· 
,  ... r .·.: ~ .... . <·: M~~o~i:ai'· ~ri ~97r>· .. :.A~l .. :o~~e~· - ~omm~lt~e~· ~~a ... ~ -s~~t~·tia:ir[':· · .. .. ·-.: ·:.·< !, 
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In· on.ly ·o11e· .case did.:a p·e·r!'!o~ .. re~ly . that h~ c~uld not_ ~~r-
- ' ~ • ' •'' , ' .lo ' '\.. ' ' • ' • , ' 
• .... ' . . ' «l / 
atte'nding ' uni,versi ty'L and• ha~ alreaQ.y \eft.' . the ·pro'v:i,.n~e <r for · . ~ ' 
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. ernploy.ment elsewhere• sin~e· this· ~pplican·t w~·s ·from . 
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. .. St. John's, - another applican·t was ~-h~~en 'at-.' random ftsmi 
' I • ' ' ',' 'of' _, ' ' I 
an;ong · the- st~ Jot:tr1' s app.l._icants. · -· 
. The questiorinair~ from · (Appendi~ ··A). :was sent to . the 
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. ... TABLE 4 -'. 
I ; -
'SEX : BY' HOME COMMUNITY SAMPLE.: 
' - ' . . 
·' SEX 
.. 
. . : . 
'J 
• o I : o ' ~ 
, · ·. 
.. -.. :.)· . .. 
' • • 0 • • • .· 
.· ' • . 
. . . 





•, .' '· 
· ·:· . 
· .. • r • : 
·-<·: MALE ' .. . :FE~ ·-· TOTAL · . ··.-
.... ,100..... . 
r",,. 






. . \ 
NO • . / NO. 
. . · ·.· . 25 .. ._-: ·.· 4.6·.:3. · ,... 54 ' 
.. :" \ -
'100~0 ·. ; . · 
r 




I .. . . 
, I •• 





.. : _54 ~·7 .. 34 ·.· . ·. js~3 . -75 ·100 .o .: 
. 50 •. 6 
. . 
- · . ,-- -- ,·, -
' 197 ,· TOTAL . . .. .sLa ·.· ) , . 
.124 
. . . 
; . ' 
183 
~49. 4 
' 48.2 .· 
2s1 ··· ioo.o. 
306' 100 ~ 0 
. ~ ·~ . 
· . . 
Ttle 'da~a collected thr.ough. the. qu~s.tionna±re.s: _we_re 
· ' · . . 
. .. . 
.. 
· APl,-LICANT$.: ·. all. · resJ?onden:ts ;· · : 
.·., .ENTE~;· · respbnd~rit~· ~6·· _re~i~t~~e.d. a~ M~m6~ial ·in : sept:.ember, ·. · r·. 
I . . . . 
. ·· 1971; ·.· . . ! 
'. ' • ' ' r : '....-
. l () : , _ . . . , , , r . '\. . . . , 
P~S : .. . responde~ts ,within. · ENTER wpo passed :\dlei~ · first year 
.:· . . . ' . . ' . "' .. ·. . . . . '.. . .· .· . . : . 
cqu:tses at Mernori:al, that is~,.... who received an av~rage grade 
. : 
. .,.. . 
•• • I 
.... .. 
.r 
'. I · 
. \ 
.. ) 
.. l· .. 
. "' I · . . 
. t :) 
·.4·' .. · 
. .r: 
:{ 
. :: 1 
. ·~ r . ·_· 
. . L -~ 
. •, , :t 
~ . . . . .of greater than ~0 per' centt ~~~L·; ·. respond~~ts within ENTER' wh~ .re.ceived less · ~h,an · 5.0 
:l 
. : i ' 
I , 0 . ·. 1 
. . • . ~ ' 







. ' • .• · . • I 
', -~ 
per . cen~ ave\ra<J~ in their first .tea.t;" 'courses · a~ !1~I'!I?ria~. 
. . . ,' . . 
·. Thos9 who we;r:e requirt;id .to withdraw from 'tl:le university ·. · 
. . . • . 
• • • - ' 0:.. 
' '.\ •' •l ' a;ft~r · the firs.t_ ~-~.rm becaus.e- of low aca.~e~i.c ·standing ~er~ 
.:' · , J • 
' ~ . 
.. <: .' classifie4 .as. FA~L; : . 
.. 
. . . · imE~TER: ·all r~spo~d~nts who ·qid·:n.o.t regist,er . at -J1emorial·· 
) 
, in · se:Ptenmer ,.· 19 71.; • ~ ) ' 
. ··. 
. NOSH OW : • responden'ts 'who were . accepted~ at_' Memorial, ·~ut 
. .. . . . .. . ' . ' ' 
who · did ·not ',register ii:l~ ·september,· 1971;: · 
; . ' ' . . . . . . .· . 
• > 




0 ··0 .-:... ·. 
• '• ' . • : ' I 
,. 
. : 




:. ·· . 
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. . • 
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.· ·t · .. . 
t 
. . l .· 
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•• : Q. J . 
:.·! . 
I . 
.· ., -:t ·:·  . 
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. · ': 
: . . ·. . 
of •• 
' : . 
·,--
: ' 
. l , 
: ·.· · 
•' ' 
•• • • . l 
·-· 
' . 
:.-· N,OQU~IFY: respondents Wl:lo· did :not meet· -the academic 
/ ' ' requirements~- .for aqmission to Merilori~ll in· September, 1971. 
'' • • ' I • ' .,_ I ' • 
·' 
An attempt ' was made to provi4e ·a br.e~~down· by_ faculty 
of. the: applic~t popul(ltion, the. fre~~m~n c~ass at .Me~oria~ - :··. 
' in 1971, and . the ·,sample·. gr~up. · . . ~h4:s was 'o'-f limited ' use,. ' 
. . . ' . . 
I ' . , 
however~ i~ determining -~6w· represeri:~ative the· sample gro_up 
. ' ' . ' .· • ' . . . . .-. ' 1., ' . ' . . ·; . . . . 
was· of tl:le· population, or even tJ:ie ·acceptance ~ate· among ' · ·· 
.. . . . . . . 
strident~ a~plyin~ for .. the -_ -y'arious f~~ultie~ ~ This was due . 
• 0 
to stude~ts '- changing the.ir minds bet~ee·n w~en ttley ·applied_ . 
. . . • . I . / 
-and when . they ;-egis.tered~ and ~1so . t~ .s~rn~ 'at ~em .. sirnply ·-. 
. ' - . ·. . ' ,• 
.,. . . . . 
not knc:>wing whC!t f<:wulty ·they w.e!e entering • . :For exampie, 
. . . . . . . . I . . . . 
~nly· 24 students appiied to t~e f~cuJ:ty-_ of Medicine,: i:?:p.t 
. . 
. 73 of M6U119rial' ~ freshinen··ifl: 197 ~ a~tually .list~d. Medipine. · 
I . . 
as. the- faculty ~hey w~re el)teririg w~en they ~aine to regis_ter! ·. 
1 
This would indic.c!te that : '49 'apf>1i.cant~ de~i-ded' to . enter . . 
Medicine . after they .had applie'd •· i However,· an~ 'applicant . 
, . , • . . . ,' -- . ' :I . , : - . • ', . , . , . .. ' . 
· to · Me~C?rial · is qot permitted to_ ~n~e·r· .t-;edicine . in· tHe f'irst 
·year-• Those who plan to do Medicine · must firs t . en·ter the 
<, 
. ' - . ~- . ' -
Faculty 6~ · Scie~ce, complete severa.l course prerequit:e$_· 
. . . / "" 
and the n . ~pp1y ·for · adinfss_ion ; to t4e. School of · Medicine~ 
F~rther ,· _of . the· 160 , fres~men .in .· th~· sample : (ENTER): 1 10 
. .. . . ' . . . . ', ' .' ' . . . 
listed· on th~ir. registrat-ion fprms . a major whi'CI:~ · did not· 
. ,. . . . : 
coi~cide 'with -the ' faculty t~ey had listed; . f or _·example~ , - . 
.o . 
- ,. 
' ~ ' 
one of them ~iste¢1 French 'as his major arid·· Comme~ce . as· th~ ' ', · 
· .... -· .1Th~t . is, if 'the · 24 appl i cants _ who s 'tatedi. Me dicine, all . 
·entere ·d . Memorial a:nc:f lis' ted Med;L_ciJ1.e . on the-ir registra,tion . 
forms, then- 49_ other applicants -deCided to r e 'gi s t er for 
Me dicine afte;- they had -appli'ed. · . · · 
. . ,. .. ,. . . ' .. . 
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faculty • . These~discrepan.'qies indic~te . . that some 'student's . 
• ' • • , • I ' 
0 
0 




d O ' • f 
0 
0 ~ 6 
were :iil:.:informed -about th~ cour;seJ offered 1 at Memori-al. .. 
Further evidence · is-... provi~ed in · the followi~-9 ~h~pte.J;,s . -
·,. • . . , . ,. . I - .. 
~concerning·_ lack · of _career information and knowledge ·of 
. . . ' . . ·. . . . .. . . ; .I. ,. . ~ ~: . . . ~ . ' . • . . ' 
· post;secondary. ins_t ·i t,utions at'I\Orig Newfoundlana students. · . 
- . ' ........ . 
.. Table 5 (p~2 ) shows th~ ·breakdown of the applicant · popti.- . · . 
. I I • • 
I ~ 
-la~ion ·, the 1971 fre~h~an class, ·an·d the ·. ~-~TER subsample· 
'' . ~ '-. . '1'1 
. I 
I> i . 
-r 1 
_· 'l ' 
. I . 
. . l I .. 
. ! ! 
-from· .the surv~y . . 
.. , 
.._ . _ _ . _ . · .-~~ 
- ~~- : · .. ' , . . D ' 
. -
...::.-~--.--_:_.--
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. ·, . 
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TABLE 5 ·. . :___...--:-...:~- . . . . ' . ! . 
~ . , · , : . . . 
. ---· . . . ' ·. 
· FACULTY: . ·19 71 MEMORIAL - Al,>PLICANTS;. '1971-MEMORIAL .. J;JmSHMEN; 
' . . '---·-~- -~..:1_:..---- - , ; . -"' : . . . I . . . . . ·.. , . • 




. . . . PHYSICAL EDU-. 







.,. · . NURSING 
·I 
. J () . 
. . : · · MEDICl;NE . 
OTHER 







236 . 7. 9 ' 
-~j. 
( 
• 69q 23.·0 . 




92. .3~1 ! 
24 __ ·. . • 8 
68 -- 2~3 . 
. 299J 10'().~ 
1971 MUN : . ENTER 
" FRESHMEN 
. . 
·-NO • % 
/, . 
· , .NO.·.· 
731, 34.0 . . .60 37.5 
.148 6.9. 17 10.6. 
'I 
I . . 
458 ' 21.3 .22 13.8 ' 
.. 
/ 
281 ' _13.1 2 '8 1 '7, -5 
'116 5 •· 4 
\ -,~ 
8. 
........ ,#' ; 
?·0 
'. 
. 114 5._2 s · 3.1 , 
0 • 
·100 ' 4. 6' c 7 4.4 
~ 
87 4.0 5 -· - 3 •. 1 · 
,0 ' I 
73 3~4 s _· 3.1 
. 
44 3.0 3 J,..9 
2152 99-.9 . -1'60 100.0 
~Wher~ the~e .w_as a · discr~pa_ncy · bet~een . coUrse major .listed . . 
and faculty, the :faculty .listed· was used. 
. . . '· ' . . .. :·~-~ .: :.. ·-~ ·-
.<.: 
. ,. 
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. ' • ' ~\ tl ' • 
·. '23 · 
. . . ·. The. data · ·~oll·edt;ed- in the s U:rvey:' were 'analy2;ed ' bf 
·: , , . ' 
s 'impie statisti?a~ techniques .. , m~~n'ly"_ freq~ency distributions 
~d cross-tablll~?-tions. ·. The x2 . t~~t of s·tati.~ticai s_!~~i-fi'~ .. --.:-. 
·cance was computed ·:for. the' )atter. 'to g~t-~ sd-me-~id~a about the 
. . • . ~ l ---- ·, ·~ 
· · , _ ·~egiti~cy ·of · g~~~ra_!_i·z_irig~fro,..;'-~;. s~ple. to th.~ · general 
· · · · i populati.on~6f--~P~i'i~ant~... - Bu·t it ~houl~ be noted that, be- : . .-.· 
.. ' ' ~-~~the ' ~~in · in~~nt; ~a's ~xploratory, . a~d because the sample . 
~ --· .... , . . . · _., 
. . I • WaS nOt; truly . r~pres~ntatiye -Oi the· applicant pOpUlatiOn 
: ·· ·:ci:~ -w~s · st:ra~i~l-~dby ·t~m1n~ity ~a:tegory ~~d· fem~l~~ ~~re . 
' I. 










. . .. ' 
.. . .) . . . 
. . 
. ovet:-r~presen ~~;d) . , : the statist~cs ·. s_~oulcl be taken as . suggesw 
ti;ve rather. 'tli¥. cori.clusive~ · For cross' tabulations -in 
.. . ... '. . . . . :' 
Which COJl!llluni ~y S~ze . WaS a Var~ahle.~ the dat:ci.were weight~d 
. -· 
· to approxiin~te the. 
. ' .. ' . . . 
true dist#bution within the: applicant 
' . ' ' \ . ' . 
x
2
· was tabulated. . .. . popu~ation, before 
The .. Gf a_cie XI · gra9e · averag~_s o.f all members of tl!e · 
.. ~ample ~~r, ~~~ain:e·d .. fro~- ·~e r,e~ords: oi',j tll.e provinci~~ :· 
· ~"f_CJ.rtmen.tjo~ . ~du~-~t~o? _an~ -the Reg_ist:t:ar i ~- 6f£i'~~ ·· -,a_t . · · 
·Memorlal Universi1:-Y. ·These were the off~cial · record~ l)sed . 
by the university in determinihg which studen.ts qualify for 
.. 
- .. 
admission. : In addition, the Fall and Winter· term grade 
. . . . . . .. ' ' 
averages · of~ 'those w~o ente'red 'Memo'ri.al 1~ S~pt~mber I 1971 
. • • . . I · - , , . · ' 
· -we.re tobtained from ·the Registra~ 's. Office -rec~~ds . ~ . With 
. _ _. .the' e_xception· of Grade X averages<,, whic~ the 'app+icants · I . . . . - . . . . 
. th~m~el ves . supplied_, ~11 academic ·grades •~ere .. qbtilined from 
,:- the official sources and are the;:-efore reliable" . . ·, . · .. ( . 
Toward _ th·~ latter p'art. of t~e - 1sample ·-group•·s second·ff"' 
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~-----. 
. .::;. .~-....:.----:;....< ---~ follow.up .study to a~certain 'how social and acadend.c . ~ack-
. ------ - gro'und, . ~-~ !>~conceived i~~a~: 0~ ~ive~si~y; re-~ate_d . to . - .. 









' I . 
. -~ - --~ ~ct'?-_al Uni versi t~ expe~i~nge ~ . . !1?- selecting students 
for this ., followup, an .attempt w:a·s made · ·to represent mem-:-
• , ' ' ·.~- o , .,. I \ , • 
bers of_ t;he·1 three (;~t~gories; ~i ty', Large_ Comin~i ty 1_. and ;· . c.il ·' ' . . 
- Outport~ · In ·addHi6n, the "s·ubsarnple wa~ de,signed _-to .. itt-
. I .. ~ 
. . ' _, . . ' . ' . 
_._ elude ·males arid _females; and _those whp lived at ·home., off-
. . . .. . ' . . . 
· c~p-~_s · a_~d __ in r~~~de~-~e · (Tabl~ _ 6 . ·P~ -~~ >'. · Thi.~ : inf~rm~t:ion \ -__ - ·· 
was ·received from ~e Registr_ar • s ·records of_ students• · 
... 
t • · • . • • • ' • ' 
· r-are exdeptiori -CitystudeJ1ts listed present address as 
·' , • ,' 'I ' · , 
. being _the s·ame as home or permane~t . addre~s , ._ indi9ating y . 
-\hat ~it~ st~d~~ts li v~d · ~~-- ho~e durin.g··. the~r first ~ear· · . ·. 
' . . . , . . 
- . ·. ' . 
. '.· "" . • . . • . . . , . r . , .. . 
·at un~ve·rsity; ~no. at:t;empt was . made to ~nclude the few ex--
, .. • f; 
ceptions· • . All City- students interviewed ·1i ved with their . 
. . . . : . . .
. •} •' • • • .: ' ' • , ' • 'I ' ' • ' ' 
. parents·, · C!ltho~gh a · couple of· 'them h•aa plans· fo·r 1,iving 
. . . . . 
.. : -e;Lsewhere in- their secp~d· . -y~ar ~ ' 
. .• ' ! . I 
The use . of 'the·· Registrar• s · list' of addresses was 
·' 
found to be a fairly -a~curate method of determining the 
. :st • . Jo~n ,· s residenc~ -- of students, alth~ugh . it 'did pr~sent : '• 
' J' 
some. 'probierns. _· Its :major shortc:o~ing ·was. ·that some , · 
. . . . . . ' 
· _students had · chang~d- th~i-~ place. of r~s~dE!nc;:e si~_ce -~nter- -.::~. 
- . . . . . _/ I . ' • ' . . , , ' , •. 
ing Memorial. In such -cases, . evet:Y·atte111pt ~~~"made .to 
. . . ' . ·_ ' . . . . . .. ' .. ·. ~ 
contac_t ' the . pe~t _his/her. new addre·ss. : There was nc;> I •• 
,'!· 
iim.it p1aced ' on the_ number _of attempts rna~e to .- con~act ' the . 
·· . .-s-tudents selected. Ail student~ - were t;elephoned. ·· · _(i~ several 
: ', .. cases . a ' nUinl:)er of. cal-ls:. -~ e~e .neces~a~ ' betor~· f.i~aily.-- con-: . '. 
. . : . . ~ . . ' .. . . . . . . . . 
... ' .. . . . 
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. -~ ; 
. INTERVIEWED STUDEN').'S: . RESI-DENCE PATT~RNS · .. BY. SEX .. I ~ 
,\ ' 





iri terviewing. · 
. , " · . . 
. ' . . . '. 
. r . . 
':· 'PLACE, .OF ,RE'SIDE~CE 
.. . 
. ' ' · ; 






; ~3 · .· . 4 . 
3 . . 6 -
. 
/' 
. '. ' 
..  M . . F . 
._ 6 . -·4 
:: .... . 
4 - . 
·. ·. '. 
4 . ·.·._.:._ ( - . 
.. 
--· ---8 :: 6 ' . 4 
i . . .. 
· . . - . ,• / 
_l.O 
9 · 
. : '1.5' . 
3~ . ... 
·. -~ · .. ~he·re we~:s nq difficu1 ty.--'in· asce~·taini'ng whi~h ~tudents·· · ,•. 
' lived with -their parents (St.. ··:-john's .. ~ddress· . was th~. same as 
. . . '""" . . . . . ~· ' 
: pernia11ent address) ~d th~se .wh·o l.i~ed - ~n'.--r~s .id~~ce. · Among· 
stu~ents who .lived of.-f-campus _., however, ther'e was n~·-: way to 
:' ' · .. · '.i · dete~ine .who . was in . ~- boarding' bouse·, · ~s · opposed .to ~taying .· 
.. ; , / . - / . . . .. . . . . . , . . . . ' . 
I ' ' . A;Lso, since ' -the St. Jqhn's ad~ · . 
. . .. : 
). 
.'. · dress of · .studen~s .in baseme~t apartments wa_s · usu,al~y· ·~ · . . · ." .• 
· '>. 
. st.reet number in· a. resid~l1tial a~ea, . they' were indistinqui_s~- . . 
:. ' . . .. . . ' . . . ' 
abl.e !'rom boarding stude~ts . For these . . reasons ; all. out ~f 
' 
. toWn ·students living off.-campus were :cl.ustered in ·. the same · 
' ·• , . ' ' . ' . 
11', .• 
.· ··:····: ·. 
·.g:roup_ ' :i.~. Qf~-Campu:;. · · ·.As _it ' tu~ed o~t, ' tpis c~teg~ry . · 




, . . 'who boarded wi.'th a f r iend; and' yet ariotlier' who· lived 'in' an 
_,/ .. 
apartment w~th her sister. : 
.·. 
· .rii~ _principai ai~ 'in_:: choos::Lng. students. to. be · forrnal.:l.y 
..... : . .. . ' 
I . 
o ' ~ I ' · 
t ' . '· 
.·' 
. I 
. .'~ '. " 
• 
: ,~ : 
' • ' I 
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' • , . 
., > . . interviewed was :to ·-include at least a.· couple oi 'studen.ts 
'•.' • , ' ' ' I ' • ' ' o ' ' ' •, 
·' 
. ,. ~ 
in each ·o.f the· main· sub-.categories; ·fo~d in· Tal?le 6 
- ' . . . . · . 
. :. 
- • I I 
a product of how easily a stude'nt could 'be 'contacted . and _the . . 
I . 
'time!) available for interviewing.· . 'sin.ce one of the intents 
of _the interv~ews was to.: get the st~dents '.· impressions of . ~ 
·. · . .· :_ . - . · .. ' ' .. . . ·_· . - .. . :- . ·. . ' . . . 
t~e-ir · social and · academic ·adjustniez:lt : duri,n·g their fi'rst _year, 
' . . . . ; . _. . . 
the inte~v~·ews were schE!duled as near.:the ~nd' of· the 'winter ~- . 
/ . ' / : 
.. . 
, . . . ' ~ I ' . , , ' - , . . 
t .erm ·as possible, .. mostly during· the last: twp w'eeks of· classes. 
... . ' . . . . . . . 
I • ' ' ' ' ' I • ' 
To maximi:z:·~~ - ~uinl?er 'of . .in~e.rviEi~s; a few f:itudents who did ~ot 
. I · ) . . . ·. • - ' . ' .' . . . . . 
intend to leave·· ipunediately. · after £inal .examinations we;re in-.· 
. terviewed late.:q· -this. haq an "Crda~d.· ·advantag~ in ·that these 
·' 
· . . students . ~ad a clear~ tdea of how "well~ they had do~e in .. 
. I 
~.ei r · final ·exams • . . ,, 
/ · 
· i ·total· of 34 students were· interviewed . formally_ . . 
' 1 " · .: • . 
The choic~ as to ·-the total- rnunber i_n .te~viewed · as ·We11 as 
. the number' -interviewed . in' ~a'ch of' th.~ ~ub-.cate~or,ies . fo.und 
d . • • • • ... : 
0 • ~ 
in T_abie. ·~w-as a_ ~roduct ot' the time·· <l:vailablef· J;or · inte7~~ew­
··i~g and~~~ ,e~sily a. ·stu'd~nt . ~oUld _·.pe: co~·ta,~t~·d. · .. Fo~· e~~~~e, 
• ) ,/' • ' • • • • • • • • • • ,) ,1"' \ , ' • ~ 
.. ··. sev~ral· Of.f-Oampu~· .f~males:- ~from , Large C~ll'lrituni ties' were · ran,:_ ~ 
... . .. . . \ . . . ' . .. ' . .... ~. . . . . ' . '. :_ '. . ' . . . . . ; . .' . . . . . . -
dom1y sel~cted ~rom among the srut:~p1e 1 b1:1t ~ithin the · time 
•. . I . • , • • • . 
·available for the· in.t~rviewi~gi, each of . :tl_lem 7ither ·. c:ould 
· not be 'contiicted ~ had·-. t66 · ciem~ding' a time sch~d~le ; , or· could , 
. -~ ' . . . ..· ', ......... ' ·. : . . ... ' . " .. ·, ' ' : . . . . •' . 
not stay aft~~ c.}. asses because of transport~ti~m difficul tie.s . 
fac~ .that .a n~~~- ~ ~·i ~t~dent~· . wer_e not.' available for ·the .. · The 
.-· '.' 
. interview· ·reflec:ted on ~~me ·of · the ··adjustment diffi<;?ul.ties· -. . 
. . 
. -
faced. by f'r~shmen ; · Th{s was p·~rticu.la . 
·. . --- - - • ' . .. ' 
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' 27 ~ / . . / 
' r , ·. . 
. ' 
-who coul.d .not ·.s-tay on campus ' after classes because they 
' · . . . ··' ' 
would mis~ their ride home. ' . However; informal interviews . 
n 
· with stud~nts ·in this . si~u~tion - :P!ovided data :.on . the ' eli£-
. ( . 
· ficulties they.· faced • . 
'/ . The -!actual' intervi~ws were done at.·tlla ·uni\;ersi.ty. and' 
. , . . ' 
' .. were t'e-eorded 'qn ~ape . w_· ~- th the ,full :con~'en't of' the' stu~ents. 
0 ' • 
,·.; : . ' 
. Conf.ld1::mtial.i, ty 'was assured." 
. ' ' I ; 
. . > 
Since o~e :of· the·. purpose~ :of tl:l~ · inte_r~iews was to 
. . ...;,: _'"~ . . . . "': ·. . : ·•. . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . . 
' . _ -detepnine· changes in atti tu~e brotigllt_ · abou,t, ·by. ~e 
. . . . 
univer- · 
-~~ s.ity experie~ce, it. was 'thought that reminding the . students . 
of the quest.ionnai:re might . ~esul.t ·· in· their _ trying to.· dupl.i-. ·. 
: . . ' . .· 
. -
_cate .the replies they haq given eariier-.· Th.erefore,.: whi;ie: . 
. ' ' . . . I - . . . _I • '.' 
the .pur.pose -of. the ~tudy -was :~xplain~d, no · ~tudenb· was ~e- <k 
. .,, ... _. :. -· - . : . . _ .. ' . . . : . . . ~-
minaed' -that this · was a follow-up 9f:the· _questionnaire they 
. . ' - . . \ . . . - . . . . .' . . . 
·.' 
. . had CO~plE;!t~d - the ·previou~ S\lllliil~~ -· 
. ' 
· ·· The interviews ~e:i:-~ ·semi-structmed, with. no note ·' 
I 
., 
t·a1d~·g •· · -Wtil~ sp~cific· ar_eas ' ~f ~djustmen~~· were . qf . int~res·t, . 
. . . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . '• 
questi~ns were, • for 'the · most· part, ·.purposefuli~ :gen~ral· in 
• ~ . ' • IJ : ~ • • • • _: • • • • • ' : • ,.-: ' • •• • • ..• 
order to .detel:'II\ine the students' perceptions' of adjustment· · 
. ' . ' . . 
issues .• . The ordering of questions depended upo~ . how the .· .. . 
._. . . 
·_ discussion developed.···. Since there wa·s · no-time · limit, each" 
. . . . . . 
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--~- ~is/h~r · ~dju~~ent . i~ ~~ate~er exte~t -, he/she considered · . 





neces~'afy. : Thi~afe#- resui teii' 'in the . interviews being· 
. ' ... ' 
lllore li.ke . co~~~rsati6ns than interroga~ions and seemed to 
. . 
put the studeqts .at _ease. _ · 
. . - . . ·. 
... 
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stOpped; often yielding ' j. ' continued after the' .tape _ recorder . was 
I I , • 
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"ur I , 
. more pertinent· informatidn tbari ~e r~corded po~t:i..on. · Nqtes 
?" l 
. l .. 
·.·. . . . . 
· , • • _ o · · 0• o · · • _, • we,r~ taken on.- th~ ·unrecord~~l segfuents aft~r th~ intervle~ 
I . 




• • • ' I • • I 
. In s.electi.ng th~ students .. for the _ , . .':Lnte·rviews; I ~limi;... 
. _.... . I . . . . .·· . .-. 
ria ted .. all: tn~se ~nown to me· persq~·al:ly ~-: · M~~ t · ·o£ '.these .. · 
· - ~ · .. • ; • • . • . '• . • ., : . . • . • .· - • II • '; . • . • . . •• \ 
s't;.Tudents. knew ab_o1,1t tl_le· rese~rch·_ .. and. ·iny .. main i~tere~ts.~ I . ; . 
. ,... 
· _Therefcir~. , ~~ ~~re·· s:oci~-le · s·u~round-i~gs th~ _ the. ~ffice - . 
..-' . - . .. . . . . 
,. 
tape. recorder ' ~e'-fting ;•-·I h_ad ~any -long -dis.cusS:ions: with them'<· 
' ' • ' , . 
·.about their .. ~ers6nal . adj)l~~~~t ~to _'univer·s~ty • . ~i~CU!i!S.ioqs _i: .·: 
o ' o I o 'II 1 • ' 
.. 
. , . 
. . 
. • 0 • 
with th~m were more of an interchange --of . ide~s -than the for-:- ' 
. . • . - . .. ~ . "' . ' ~ ' .. ' .... . : /.'' . . J ".. . . ,• )~ ~ . ·. 
· ·mal ·interviews -and must, therefore ·~ · be aria.lyzed .from. a l 
0 ' ' ' ' ; o : : : · • ', : : · ' o I ' I > • c• • ' 0 o e ' ~ 
··somewhat different· perspectiye . t~an . the latter; They were·· 
' ,' .' • ' I' •' ' • ' ' • Q. • ~ ' • '" ' • ' ~ J,• ' r' I ' 
howe~er ~ . ~nvalual)Ie · and should be ~ conside.red -part· of the · ·. · · · .. 
-: study. b. Si~c'~ ' 1971-,_ ~-eve.ral. d~·~e~ stud~nt~_ . have partici pated _' ... 
: . ;, . .. . . . 
. . . ·, 
. in "'t·h~·se 'disc~ssion'-inter-Vi~ws': : ' ~ . . " 
4· 
. ! . 
' ... ·I 
' ; 
. . l .. 
.J .• 
. . 1 . 
'') . .. : ; l 
., . -~ 
-~ ~ 
Aithough . this ~·study ·'is: ess'ent.ially_ limited: ~o·~ ~·-.. sa:m.:.. :.· · . : · ·.· · · ;_ i: 
. . . . . 
•. I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . · .. ·.. . . ··, . : ! · . I , . 't , . ·) ' 
(p~e · of the .i97i ires~en. during tJleir·:first '·year, follow-up··. ·: · · ··j: 
' .·. .· . ! 
. . info·rma·t~on subsequently became avai~~ie on ·several' students ~. · · ! . 
. . . f ' 
. This foll:ow-up has been solely th~ough . personal. - CO~t.act 7 
. . . . ·. ,... . :. . . . ,· ~ - . .. ·. .;;' ... I . 
i. 
and .may not be repre~en~ati ve .. : The ~n.formation ·gained, ~ 
. . . 
- • ,' ~ • • '' I . 
~ : . ever, does augment the other parts of the study • 
. '. \ .. 
Tape . . re.co;-ded'. interviews were1 C<)nduc 
·' 
with :first and · ·: .. 
' secc:md. y~ar· :stude~ts at Mem~rial 
0 • • ·: -~ ·' • • • • · ·, •• 
:· 19-76 ·.for ·a -radio series I 
anua,ry . and. Septe~er. o.f _. 
. . ( ~ = . 
involved in : on s'tudent' 
. . : J 
·: Interviews .. we re ~ls~ ·con-ducted in -19]7 · 
. . . . ' . / ' 
student~ (oost : of whQni. had fir·s ·t e~ter~d 
: . : • ... I • • . , . • ' ' I'' • ' • I •.; 
... 
{~· ~~-e early · ,·70 ,·s>. , for . . a ·radio do~unl~ntaey:on 
. 
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29 . : . ·, .. · . . 'l :· . . 
.. · ~mplo0.nent :op,Po.rt~it~e~ : for: :urii ve~ity· -9!~duaf:.~~ ~· . : .In~ . ·r·. _ 
fo~a!O~oJ> from the~e i,;;e~i~ws il~ust;..at~ b'~w. sNific ·.· I ' 
. . .. ·.: .. ~·· a~jtistment . t~ends.'aild at_t~tU:des -.. t?w~rd a ~i~e.rsity edu- ;.. . · .. ·l· ._ .. 
.' .. -l . :~at_iori. . have·'·p~rsi.sted. ~r 'ch~ge'ci . s;incei l9-~ll.-~ . . . 
• .' •• , ' , 1 , ' 1 , , , -:;:·_ , ' .' ' " • , , •, ~ •,, , ' , ', ' ' r 
'. n • ' ' • • • • ' ' • • • ' ~ •' , • ... • ' ', • • • ' 
. · . .,. _At · p~;ints fn· 1the ·, te~t- wher~ .. ins:uffi'cient :ql.lariitita--:, ". : ·. 
> ' .' • ' .' • ' ' 't • t, .' ' ; • .' ' ' 4 .. 
1 
• • • • .' , · '
1 
' • ~, • 
1 
• ' ' . .. ' , : • ' •• ', • ' ' ' . : ' ' L 1 , ' ': ' 
t:ive·:data preclude a· ·con.cl~sive· explajl.ation,..--the ·· •suggested' · 
' ~· ' • ' • ' I • '• '\, ' • ' ' 
·:.~xpl~~ti6ri~· ~ z:e : ba.sed·. on·~~- qu~l~-t~ti-;e . dat~. ~~nti~ne~. 
.~_ . :: \ 0 _ ·. ~- ·:P '· .,.· . ··. , _ . · _ . · ·-.·.-~ . ../- ' · ,· ... .• · ·. , · .. : '' ,_· .. ·· ... ' .·· .·: ~ . . ~.: 
., . -Continual .contact ·has. been··maintained w-ith Memoriat··fresh..;. · 
. . . . . • ' • • . . ~ ' .. . .• · . ·= •. 
•. : . •, ' ' · .. .. .. ·· 
:·'.· "· .·<.·m:n _. s_:.~ce .r:ii~·. · _· .. _.· . · .-<·· ·:,. -~ · ,:_ . . ·. : ..' : ·:·-: _.:_ :·.·.: ... .- . .. · ,' .. 
. : 
' · . .'• 
_.: . 
·,:· 
. ' . . . ' ':.. ~~ ' 








. ~ . 
... . .· : .· ·.' :. : . .'~h~.--~se of ·maii-.ouf. g.Qest:ionnair.es ·.· di'd .provide .data - ~- · .. 
: ' .. ' ' o • • • • ,' '• ' • ' :,. • p' ' ' 1 ' ' f ' •• ' ," ' >• ~ ' ' I ,' ' ' '• ' ' t ' • .. ' ."•, I ' ' 
. / · .  · .. · ··:· :·:. · -h~ f~~-tors' .-~~late~ :~o-·_<-ac~~-ss ·to . ~'i~~~sity·~; Al~ough. :Pe'r~ '':'=. · < . · : :"'. · 
~· ·. ' :. . . . . : :. . . ... . •. • _-,_. : . ,:' .: ... 1':. . _: ... · . :::.' • · . • :' " .. ' • ~ . . .... ' • .. _.' . . .. : . : • ' .' :: •••• ' • • ' ' ' • •• 
~- • •. . · • · q; ; _ • .. : . ~9n.al .  ·~n,~erv~ew~n~ .of_. t~e .. applicants . w~~l.d have been f>!e~ ... . : . .. .. ..i' . 
·." · · ' . . '. ::: f~rable . f¢>r~.; thil('k.incl .of .exploi'~~o~ st-q.dy·, thi$ · was:, . · · ·1 
~, _ . . . · ·~··.·.~: .. , ~ : •. ' r..'' - ! , .. , . ' . . •· · ·\ . · •. • ,• • ito 
i( . . :; · .. · .. :· ' -~ -~:: . ·.: :,_ ·,~~ -~~~~~_t~~~e_ly' ,;· ~~~--~po~s+bl¢' -~ithin -~h~-- -~u_dget. a~.rcilil~l~ :. ,- · .. . · .. ,• .. ~· - . · · ;: _\ ) 
. : '" ; • · .. ' , : Al~~g~ t~me'di~ n~t ~ermi;i e~ten~ive in~erviewi?g . . < ~ 
.. . -~ ~~ . ·( _· _.- '~. ~- · .,:·.·.: .. :~ ~;f __ ap~~-~:~-~-ts . ~and :~r~sipne~· .befo_~~ - ~.~,e- · ~u~sti.o~~ai.re :wa.~ · · '.:· . .. : .. :__·· .· . . 1 .· 
.'~' '· . ~ .: ·. . .. . '':· : ' 'se,nt 'out . (t.h;i.s:wa_s · .d,one 0~ 'an ·~ in_f9'rrnal. and· randorn'--bs~is) , · ... ' ' . ·. '·.. . ·-.l ... 
• • • ' • • ~ . • { . ... • \. . ' . • • • ~ • ~ ~ ·.: { ' • : • • : ~ • '. • • ·, • : ~ • '· ... ~.. : . :J • • : • ' ' •• : - • • ' • • ' • • } _ .. 
'~,,,.:_ <·: ~ : . ;, ',· _' -,~: ·~~lot.~· st~'\Y · w~_l!_~_d 'po:· _ do~t:_,~av~--. ie~ylt~~ - iri_,- ·a _.~~re·_!-e~_ ,-- ·.-.; . · . .. .. {· .. : 
:..- .. ·:~1~ ·'· . .'· · : : ; . -£ined. ques.tionnafre ~ '>'For ex~p~e , 0 applicants were .asked .· · ; 
. 'Ji_ .'.!r· · :~ .. ... .. ;--:. ,,__ ·:_ .-. · _-. • .. . ·: : . ·.· . . ·.·,.-: .. '_ · ..... . •. . . _ .. :_ . -. ·. · _.. .. . • . · . ... .. . . -(: • . 
·· .. ·.;:,. -~·· · . · · .. ·hpw :o;ften they: at~e-~~ed· .c~urc:;:h, sand · how often _they · ant~- -.. . . .. . . 1 
.-~ : . .. : -1 . . • ':_ • • ~~~a~-,atten~~~g ---~~-~rch ·. ~n~.~ . ~e; ... h·a·ci e~te~~d. Memor·i;l···: . .' . _· . . ' . 
(. ' ,_ ' ;- 1 \ ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' •I ' • ' ' ' ' ',• •: • .:: . • • • \ ', '' " ' ~ ' • . : ' , I ' , o • \ ' ' • ' ' t ' , ' ' • ' • 
· ' ·. · · . · The interviews. with_. freshmen · disclosed that the reasons . · 1< 
o, - ~ _, · ,~ . /. ·:\. ' . · : ' .·· . ·c' :.·"'· :- . . · ' . I •. · .:·.~:.: · ·.· · ' ' . . j 
.. ·- ~ ~ .·-. . . :: · .. • ' .. .- :;· ·::;-. : .·.· .. ::-~or .. crhurdh'. atfend~cie we_r .e moX:E;; · relevant:~ than frecj_u~~cy _· ... . ·. ~ - - . . . ; /. ·I 
' ·_.· >_;·· :.:;:-' . . >.- · .... ·_· .... -.. _·:~~ -: ~~~en~anc~. - ~an~ o~~p~r~ s~ud~~t~ : ~~t~nded ~}lui~h 'fo~ _: :,: <-: _:·_ :· .. -·1 :: · 
. :·: :. . ~ :. ' ' . ~ . ' . ·. ~ ~. ' . . . I . • . • • ,- . • ' . I • - : • • ~ • • - ~ • ... ~ • : - ' ' • ' • ·, . ~ • • 
_; ·r. . ·.:··· .. -- ... ~. ~Q~ial as'·we~l as· religio~ _;r~asoris; . an anticipated 'de- . - y.·, 
:~ .. ; -
1
i."_ ~-..; ·_>.·:.· •· ... _;;, . : ~r~~se - ·in chrircil .:~ttend~qe . -~~~- ·.n-~_t:\1~~~s~~rHy a -~efl:~c.t.~: · . .. . . : . J . 
. · < · · ~- · .. · .. · · :_. · ... ~on ~n'! pa~e~t~i . pr~s-su~~j· a;·- ~~1i~i6.s:ity~ : Be~~us~ ... t·h·i~: · · :· ··.·.,::- . . l -· 
·----::· .. ~: !'_' :'·.· .. :::~: ; . · · -_~ : .... ~ .. . -. .. . .... '1 •• ' :·. • · .. _. : ,-:--· : .. · .~.. ' ' . -~.:--_ .. · : · ·· . _· ... · -· _·-. /:,_ .. ~
' ' ~ ' ,, ' 1, .. . ' ' ' I' ~ ·, ' ' I ' ~ ' ,' ', ' .' ''' • ' ' ' ' ,l r ': ._ ' •' • '• 
-__ ,_· _ · .. _-._f\ • .• · ,:·.:_:i •' .·:.: ·.: :.·:·· :-. ~ ·_--::;._ ~ ·, ' ; ~~- ~ .; . . .. '.·" '. ', ·: :--- . ·-.. .. : .. .. Q ·:.. ' • ' . ... 
. . ·. , :0 . .• . ·. ·.· .· . ~ ; ...... !·.· ' · .. • . · .·· "flo • " ' ! 
, 11 ' , · : • , ' ·:: • I /,• ' ' 
·. ~ ~ . .'' ~ \ . ; :_ ·~· . . ' ' 
.. l , . I . • I ·:. I . : ~ .:: ··.·- - __ : ~ --·- .~-_._ . :. ·~ ...... ~:·--:--:. - .... '"""--.:' :.,1 • __ 'r~_~.' ''"'""7-·:- --: .-.... •• .. ~ - ' • • . ~ • • ' . • • ,;;:.. : I • ' • • : -~ • ~ "'~ ~ • ''. .. • • • ' . • • • ' '.., l . ,, . ~ • ' :.._ . · . ' 
' . • . • ' • . . ., . ,.. • • . ', . _ ... ' .J. • • • ·. ·' ' ' • . : •• ' ! . . ' . '..-: \ ·. ~ 
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1, ' ,· 
· ,•' 
,.. ' ., 
.· 
·· · ·. ·: . ':- . . .  ·:'·:4. 
. ·_.:· '. ~· ·. 
- ·, \ . 
.• · 
.. 
,·\ , ' ·. ·.· ,.,.. ' · .. 
' ·=, ,' 0 • ~ o ·, 0 't ' ," ' . ·,I ' ' ·•,, 10 ' , ' , ' '1: I ,-
~- \~ . . .., ..... , .: -. . :; ... -·-
.. . . .. _ .. .. ;~ -~ .. 
~;.. . . . '. •. .. 1... : :·~·:: .. .. --: .. 
· .· · · , . · , ·· · · =· · -- ..... . - ·3·o· 
·· . . : . . . __:..;..; . ...;.~·~-.. . . ·. . ' .. ·.. , -~ ~ . 
• . • ... . . . 1. •,. '• • :· • • •• ·:· ,_ -~..:. ... >·~~-· ~: ... -~:~ .. .'• \ .. ~· . '.. . '. ·· ... ;. 
· factor had· no~· _be~~L rec'?lflilzE;!d. ilj.· desigriirig . ~~-: =quesftiol:t-_;.;; : . ·" 
' '! ' 
·-
,I .: 
·.-. ·~ . ~ .. . ·· . . .: .... .. ...... --: .. :-- .:;.; ·· .·. ~ · .· ·. ;.·. - ~ . ·- _.· : . · .. ·... .~ . ... : ~ .· 
- ..... __: __ ,_. _:.. :·: ..~aire.;J:ne '-~tem. coJlld .i)ot 'be : a.iialyze.d ·;:~lfab1Y;• :, • .'# .._ .... .. .... - . •,1' . 
• ' I ' 
.. ·.· 
: . ~ . 
. .. · .. · .. 
. : . - • ' ,...-- • • ' 0 .' ··.:· : ~ , .. • 1, : '·' ".. ' o 0 I ' ;·,: · 
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, • ··, , l! .~ ; ..: ,' ·, '.' t' 
..:.. · ...--
.. ~ 
: /Th_~. ~~ini..;~i;.r~cbu;·ed int_~rV:.i:~e,~s . w~pt·t~es~~n w~r~ --:'. :. · 
fqund·. 'to. · be a : ~-~tis:fit.eto~ - -~e~od _' ~£ : .d~~~~in.ing~~- ~cij~st~--':. ·:·.: 
• • • • ' • ! ' • • • . • . ,, • ' . 
. . ·.··: : . . ' . ' .. ' . : ,• . ~ . ~ : . . ' ' ' . . .. ... : ~· .. ' ~ : : ' . : ' . :. ~ \ ... . ~ 
ment. pa1:terns ·.~ : ~of . equ~J - ~·:tgnif·icance.~_:'t.he~· s~_taip.e~ -- in-
. .' · ' ' .~ ' , ' :· I ' ' , ' • ' • •;: / • .t · , • 
'formal contac't ·.with stud.en:b; provide~ ·-.e~tent?ive _. qu~lita.'ti,ve -
1:1.. ' ., '. • • • :. ' : ' • . ; • • • . ' ~ .' • • •• • ' : ~. • ·: •• • • :': / ' ··: • : · . • • • 
;_-_ :.ciat:i .orVfr~s~e~ a:djustineJ;lt_: ·di£fic,u}:t,ie~· . •· 
.. , .• , 
, . :.Ap~~ndij( B. ~~s ~-. ~e . freq~~~c; ~4i.~~~lbtiti6~s . of ,_~11 .. 
,<: ~ •. '• I O O ; ,, ' I-:' . . .. ; :~ : > O 0 .i ' 0 .. 0 O ; o F > 
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·· . . ·· · · -.t¥e ··variabl~~- ·contafn_ed· :i-n .··t11e ~u~s_.tio.nnaire· . .- ~r .i;:NTER ··ana 
,' . ·~'i)E~i/ Tti..y iir~ i~.iJlqttE.a : to s~;P~e~~t ~e .;,~lYsiS . 
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.-/_>"~ · · · -:-.· mos.t i~-form~~ - .. ~ou~ -. M~~~ri.~l University, 'for .the 'most .. ~a~~ _ 

















0 ~ ' · ..: . ' 
· they_ could attend. Choos;ing a . post'-SQoon'dary . institu- · 
' . . . .· 
,' . 
. 'tion· could not ' ther.efore· have been based on full knowledge 
o I ' ·,, 
- ' ' / ' .· .. of the. ~ptions .available .• · . . 





':/ .. · 
/ . . '·· 
. · " .· . ·:. : .· Th·e. availability --of: information is greater the i'arger 
• ~ : • • ' ~ 1 ' ' ' ' • ' H \ ' 'i 
/ . - .. ~ .. 
· .. · -.. . the. high scih~ol · and thuf? . the larger the cdmmunity. One ex-
• : • ,' J ' •• 
/ . . ' 
. / -· ';' .. - ... 
, J I ' .. ,' ' 
.t .reme .example was· a 19?~. ·_~e~ri·al . ~reshman :. f~o~ Fran~~is ~ -
. . I . . 
a SJilall isolated ·outport, ·who was familiar onj.y _with. teach~ .'- ·. · 
' -
r , • 




. ' ' ·: 
·incj' as Cl:~ ca:reer optio~. ·Not · surprisingly; she registered ' ~ - ·. 
~ at ·-M~mor~al · in:_t.he Educati!=>n program.. By contra:st, ~other. " ·, 
. 1976 freshman frOf!t ·)i-t:. John's ·had had the : ·o~pbr'tunity in 
Grade XI to meet w~th peop.le -from vari~us .profes~ions ~ She' · 
..,; . . . ~- ' · . ~ 
. ,/ sele cted cou·r~es at-Memor i a l which woul(i enable her to 
· ;··, specializ~ in either .medicine, -:physiotherapy., · ,- b_iol~gy ·, ot 
.. · tl'J . 
! ' . -.1!: . 
' and warited e~posure . to · a ·n.wnber. of .science . co~rses i n order . 
·I : : . .. . .. 
' 
. , . 
: ·~ · . ., ---
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. . ·. 
. ·. , 
- '• ' . ._ . . info~tibn, the'. university was the only option ·available . 
. . • . . . . . . . .. . · 
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:- · . . •' \ I ' • 
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· . .. 
. I . 
· , J . • • • " • 
, • I ~ .· ' 
·.· ' ~ . ' 
' . · .· 
'. '39· .· ' 
.. ' . 
··tq th~ r:ra:n<i6'i~ · student1 .but' f~~ the ~e. · crohn~s . : stude~t the. 
.. ' .- . _dec~sion to 'att~nd· ·~iv~r-sity. wc;ts ·a matte.r of' choice. She . . .' . · 
~ad _equal aCCeSS 1 . -~~ 'term~ Of i~fOrJncltiOJl and prOXimity 1 t0 
·. the' university I : the colleg~ of Trades an.d .. Tech'no~~'gy, nurs .. 
. in! school·~ arid the .College of 'Fisheries. 
' ... Information . about I and . subs~quently I the choice of· a 
~o;t~··s·~-~o~'da~y i~st~tu~ion : has · be:n me_cUa_t~d ~Y .the. pion:er~~-
~ng exper~ences q·f brothers and . s~sters. · Thus applicants · 
whb did not enter M~morial in 1971 were· l~ss li~ely 'than . . 
• • ' I . • • ~ • ' 
ENTER to. have siblings who had · att~nded .uni versi :tY and :-mo~e .. 
·.'lilt'ely · than ' ENTER to have. ·~Jibiings· who· had ·attended trades 
. . . . . . . . . . . . I ) .. 
school or nursing ·schoo+ (Appendlx :. B 1 p.18~.Nos:~ 24 arid 25) ·• 
In addition to. knowledge about . post~secondary. i~sti~ 
tutions, Parsons (1974) found tost and .proxi~ty .to home:_,'~n-
. . .· . 
fluen.ced 'students' ·.choice: 
' . . 
Cost and proximity ' are. related . 
'in · ·that the greater the distance ·.between. home and .education::-
. ' . ' ' ' ' . 
· . ·, ,' 
. . . . . . . I ' 
al _ i~s,titution the .gr~ater the. cc;>st· o~ att~nding. This may 
. . ' . 
. . . ~ . 




' ' 0 .. 
~~ud~nts · from small · s<?hool~ ~ and th~· s~a~:towns 1 ap.pl.ie<i 
to Memorial··.:(Table 10, ·. p.40 ) • · sin~e .over half of the 1'971 
· :freshman class was -f:t:oril the Avalon Periin'~ula (Parsons 1974: 
i •/ 
. · ·: 
. 12~), :~it;. fpllows tha't these ' butport students who did ;not . 
-/' . 
. app~y . were -'mos~ly 'fr~m areas .:far . from st. jc)hn • s • 
. Governmen~ policies . _on . financial' aid have not only en-
.. ,,. 
·eouraged :Newfoundlanders to seek · a . post-secondary educati..o~-
, • ' · . 
. but ~ave· also .influenced whicli· institution · they · attend.- As 
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. . . ._.,... .... -
%.· .... . · . : · ·;·· NO. '.. OF_~·:-- ·.- % . . . 
. ' 
· ' 
NO~ OF · -
~PLI- . '. :- . ··~ ScHOOLS . ' ' ' ( 
/ . ' . --:- ' . . . 
... . . 
' .. _. ·I.· :· 
. - · ~Ts _ .. · 
-· ·, .- ~i. '.:.- .. l~i .. 3-' :- LESS THAN 99 ' . 
·. ' : . . . ', .. ·. 
· 56 · ·. · . .. J.L.6. · - - 1· .. . 
I ' , ' ,• ' .- .' ' • ' • • · ' • ~ •' • 
.. · . ' 
··100 - ··199 
. d. 
· .:_-' s4 
: . •, . 
20· •. f 
.9. 7. 
. ·7:1 
98 ·. : : 27.1. ... · 
~ ·, . 
.. _.200 - 299·_·, 21.5 
' .• 
~ 0 I ' • • 0 • .. • 300 · '- .399 : 
:-400 ·- ' IJ99 
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.I • ... ·a. , 
· . I 
. . ·· ': 
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. / .·. . . 
WEI~'fED TOTAL _. 
' . . 
.. . ·· . -SAMPLE TOTAL -
. ' .. ' 
11, 
· 266 :_ 
' 267 
' 4.1 





ioo·. o · 
. --a ·.· .. _· . . - ... ··- - . .. 
· . Data were weighted . to repre~ent the size ~f ,high schools. 
· · · · · . among· all applicants to · Memorial in '197L . Wedgh1;:i'ncj. . .. . : 
. rati9s: city_ - · 2. 67., r.·arge ccilnrnunit:y ~ • 66, · O't.itport''·- . · 
· . _8_2~ . The~:ie ·were appl_ied .to ~~e breakdowil of · a~plicants. :- ·. · .. 
~n each subsample by siz_e · df hiqh school. · The weighted· . . · 
· '· .· .·-. . · . sample, tqtal ·exceeds the · scuni>le tpta:l due t'o . rolind.i;rig .. of .. :_ 
· · · · · .. numbers·~ ; .·. · · 
. ·. . '· .. :' . . 
:.: ' . b ' '. ' .. ' . 
Source-: "Directory of Schools: 1974-7~ 11 , · Department of . · 
Education~ Division ~f Research' Pl~ning -and Informa.tion ,· 
Gove.rnmemt of . Newfoundland .. and Labrador.· . · These figures · 
. ... . ·overestimate . the nwitber ..-of. st'udents ' in Grades · IX · to XI in 
.. · ·.·.--; :.. . those ·schools which _also had ·lower grades· . . The · figures · 
.... ·. l · hJive been moderately . mod~fied e.g • a. school with 220 · 
· , ·. students in Grades VII. to XII was ·included with' schools 
... ·:. · ... : ·. · · :·. · · with. J,.OO - 199 · Grades IX to XI students. · · .·· -- ~~: · • • ' • . ;< ·' · 
:' • 
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. :' ' .·-· · ' :- . ... 
- f' . .. /~ . :~ -~ ·in ·8:· early ' 70's ~d i_nc~ea~ed ·f~.r : ~oc~tio~al schoof · . .- J 
:P . • . I· :l 
students\~ · ·. the enrolnie,nt· ~t Memorial d~cline~ ·par·ticulariy_·_ ·. . . 'J' 
among '\\'~ik~ng._ clas~ rur~ stude'rits . (Pa~son. 19_74·: 100 I .124)" _~ . . . .:·· ·. ·l 
M~Y: · Gra.de XI s tude,nt~ ~eg~ to . pe~ei v~ -~~ades sc}_lo~l a-~ . . ... ~ ~~1 
. a ' inore,·~esi~cibae and .!?Xpedie_nt opii~~ · (Parson~_J974:124) ~ ··. ; _  : . ' I 
_. . ri i9'7~ ~e~rial ' u~~versity._at-tr~ct~d - rn~st-ry .·a~~de~i-
'. <\ • • • • • • . ~_.....-: . • • 
cally ..- f?_uccessfu:I. students: 7L2 ~t of the survey 
responderits qualif\ed ~al aS o~pooed to 26.i pe_r~ , 
cent of .. al.l Gr ~anid~tes ~ I .t _·also att~acted ~a 
prop-ortion · of stud_ents fr~m _. ~t~ · Johi:l • s than. ~ura1 ·. 1 ·. 
. . I . . . .. . . _·.· .. · . · . • . . .. . . :. 
areas_ (Cable 2._ 1 _P.l8l' ; - S~. JOhJ1 1S _Grade -XI_stud .. ·ntS did . -~ .. 
• '. t: • ' • • • • 
· bett~r -on -~e -public exams than-· the othe~ Ne~foundland · 
· st~dents. ~ . · The r~al students ~e;e -l~~st .likely .:· t~ ·m~t;~-
.. ,. ;· 
culate ~d· · the -least .likely ··to apply for admission to 
Memorial. · · 
I ' ' ' ' 
--~ . 
· . <¢ ( . ' . 
·. : . . Al~o-~~)al~ . - th~ -.~.ata: col_lected· f~r ·t:his st~dy .~eal_ , ~ 
~~ • .-1 • • • • • ' • •. • 
with ~pplic_ants t:e university. - · The discussion is ·concerned _ 
. . '(j' . . ' ... . . . . .· . . . .. , \1) • • -
.-· with (;acc;:ess . to. un·i.ver~ity ~ithin this seiect g~oup, : aifhough 
~ ~ . ~ . ... . 
· as . not~d, -for.- most ·Newfol.IIldlarid st-udents ·access .to univer-
• ', • " ' • I • ' . '• 
.. 
si ty is im~eded before · appli9ation-. · . . ,. , ' · 
' ' . ' 
I • , . • . , • , • • . / ' • :~1Howeve~ 1 riot . a·~l the 197i : applicants at~ended :Grad: · XI during 
1970-71. 
1 
• Sonie 6t:.thell_l would have c6me from th~ I ncompl,ete ·.: 
. -c;:ategory·_in Tab-le 8 (p •. JS) 1 and others finished Grade _XI~ : 
y.ear or .so Qefore -1971 '·(Appendix B, p. ·175 no. · 2-}. Also· the 
·., 
.• . 
. ( . , 







' . . 
· .~ ;) 
.. 
i· 
·• . .! 
• ; ' ' 
l 
; . ~ ' 
·, 
' ' : 
,•· 
' · 
·. · couises . taken by Incomplete probably · enabled som~ of th¢m· _to 
. . attain .Jilnior ·.Matriculation. _· . , _. I · 
r • > 
2 •, . 
· .Ih 1971~ St;. Johri 's ·i:;rad~ XI . s tudents - comprised 19 •. 5 p~r .. cent. . . . 1-
. of -~e pUbl ic examination . cahidates. and 25 .• 1 pe r . cent 0~-_ _'the· ,.....----'::- ·-~ -~ 
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.·. 4'2. .. .. 
. . . 
. • • • < 
· · . . T~e _majority of ·.Memorial's applicants . in 1971 .were '" 
. . . ·. . . . . . -· . ' 
. ' . ~;_om~what. unlikely '· cal)ida:t~s . for .a. Uni vcrs i ty· e~ucatio~ when : 
• \1 • • ' • • • ~ . •• • 
one. ~ons.ide;rs ·· the ·traditionai · route .of a~'cess: evident 'in .· · . · · . -~ \ . ' 
. . 
. , ·.i ' . . 
.. ·. ' . . •.· . . r:J ·. . . . . • . : ·. ..  
_mo~t: . bf Can!lda·. ·. First., _ it if! somewhat remarkable: that over ,. J: · • 
} - . _t~o ~q'\isand Newfoundlanders first entered ·.Mem~rial .in-_1971 . ... .f 
whe~ ·.:mos~ of . t~e'ilf pare~ t~ . had not ~comple~ed 0 high; schqol / ;' j-
$~:;;ee. Tabi~ _'11~ p.44 an4 ·~ Table·. l?, p~ 74·;. And second,- ~~nc~:-_ ': -~:; . . , . '.·.1.' ~ 
· .. ·. a universi~y edu~at'i"o~ - ·~as' ·:in most places .. b~~n--'not~-~i6usly ·.·_· ~- J' .. 
• . . • • . . . . : • . . j 
· . . · ! 
eXpensive ·, it is, · on. th~ surfac~, -· surp~ising/f;that ~st of. 
. the ' •st~-dent~ w~o· sou~~~ a ~uni~er~ity . ed~~atlbJ!.l -~e~e _f:ro~·- · .: .. " ·" . 
• • • • • • : • • , 1 . • · , , • • • • • •• • A \ ' · ...• j . . . . . . 
wor~ing c;J.ass· _ farciil~es (T_able 12 ~ p. 4-6 J , · a -social,. class .o 
~ . ' . . . 
. which · gen~rai{y has ~;i,;fficulty ·.~s.()rbing the. _ expen~es.'_ ~ .. ~>,-:~ --~-: ·_·; 
.. · 
:- past_-seco.~dary .-~ducation. 
f ' ' · , ' ' , , ', • I , 
Univer~iti~s ·throughout 
-·~ -·· -
.. · t . 
. '· , • 
Canada .had sUbst~tial i~~ 
II 
. . ~ crepses . in· enrolment .du~ing the·..,.l960 's. · _· ~e· poli.t:ilc~l~ ' 
. .:. . ·.· . . . . 
social and economic _ocinditiori which ·precipitated ~ese in~ - · 
_ · · . ·: --. · . . · _· .. · - .. ·. '. ·- .·,:' :.~- Q 
creases no ·do':lb't con.~rib~ted _ ~~ -~~mOria~ -' s ~~~creas~ · 
• i; _.-enro~~~~~. a~_ ·_well~ . __ Pike_ ~~~70) . _ f/the ~ncrea~~~ - , 
. resulted from _ari increase ;in_ high..:-s ·Chool matri.cu1ant~ 1 · •. a 
' · .. · . · ... . ___...- . . .. .. · · ., : . ·. 
... 




l ) ! . 









. . I 
. ~ . 
t 
l. 
)roup . in w~cli the rlddd,~e-cC~ss was Over~r~Pres~n ted. 
: .. . _ J .ansen (.19~~o~ fres~~ .at __ York ._university t:9.: ~e- · .. 
! . . .· · · pr~~;Y. · from the · 'rising.' rather .than· 'est~l;ish~d' 
.· 
. ;:._~__,;..;:-:-~middle · ·c~ss: -a fi~dirig .whiCh 'might reflect a' ·dlsl.inct.ive .. 
~·f . . I ) • r _ · · · ! • ~ ' 
- . ·. l c . . ~~ " . - . ~ ~ --- · c.· .·. · ~a:_ract~ristit; . _ of Yor~ uri.ive~~i~y's . stuqe~t. body .ci.r . might 
' 
.. . 
- . . (~\ . . . . . . . . - · . l . . . 
_. ref.l~cr;r - a_ pat :tern of hig~e~ _educatio~' s ~-c~ming ·n'lore . ·. 
. . r ( ., . • ·~ 
· · accessJ.tile. . · .. ·. · , .. /. · ·.-. · . . · · 
b , ~ 
.·. · A 
: ;~ . . ' l ' ... .. . . ~~ 
· ' ~ . 
. .. 
. .. ... : : ·: .• 
• I 
.t • . 
. . 1· .. 
~/ .-t ·. 
a .f. 
. ':' 1 . 
~I : ' 
. I· 





. ' · 
... . 
. . . 
. .. · ... · 
"' 
' : . I • 
' .. .. · 
. ~- \" 
·,· . . I . 
, ' · .. .. ,•· 
.. ) ... ' 
.. . 
.: . 
.. -. -- ~- .. . 
·• . . ~ 
. : .. () 
. . ... 
. . · ··. •, ' 
··-. 
.. ..... 
I •' , • 
• • • : <, • 
. . . ' . ,, ~ ~ 
... · .. 
. ·.·· .. ·. ' . ', '>::·._:.::·-·:_:· \: __ : .
·. . ' . : . ' 
. . :·. ; ·. ' . \ , :.· .. · .--. .: . . 
:.·· .. 
,· r-
·, : . ' · .. ~ "': .. - ' .... . ' ~· ~ ' . -: . 
·· .. .. 
' . .- I -.. , . . ,'• ' . · .. ·· ·. I 
. ~:· . 
. ' 
' 
'• . .•. . . ... . . . .·'· ' ' . ' ' 4'3 ' -~ •• ;, . . ., • . •.. . . . i . , ., ·. .. . . . . . ~ . . . .. .. ·. r .. · -,~ · - · · :· .. · . --_: .... . ..,. ' . . T}?.e-~e .·is. ·ilo · . do~t ~at· . ~e - ~~er · ~~ ~ati:·~~~ia~~s .hat-· :. I· .: 
:· ·. . . .· . . .. been i~crea~i,;; in Ne.,if~.;,~land, due io a ~:Wst.;;ti~~ ~n.~r~~~· : .. . . . I .. 
I, 
. ' .. ~ ...... . . 
~ . . ' 
' ' ' 
... ' 
.·• . 
..... . in . . t~e f~~liti~~- . f()~ · s.~c'Onda~· ,e?uc~t~·o~: ~a~e . ~v~i.lable · · · .. · · · · . .' _ 'l : 
since Cotif~derat1on ·~ ·. And ~he' middi·e_;_. cia·ss: -is: --~~er--~~prese~te~ . .' · --: r. , ... 
· ~_ng .. ~~mc)ri'al• s .appli.cant·s . ·(Tabl,e. 12 ;· ·:p._4,6. ,'> · .. aitd : ireshrite~ : · ·· · · 1 .. . :} 
' ' ·. · . · • .i · ' · . ·• • . . • · ·._. -. ~ . ' • · : · • w • : . •• , , • • 'o , ' • • · , ·· : i .. ·.' 
. (Tcilile 18 ·~ ·p· . .?s ) I ,but :~:)..ike ; most other. canadian · urtlver~i:- : ·;· 
, ~ , , , • , c , • , • • , I • 
' • ' 'o ' ' • ' ' • I • ., ' • • ' • ' • i ~., ' 
. ·.' ·.·. ~ti'~s- it. d~d not . con-~titut~. th~ ~ajdrl·ty ~f stu~e~ts • .. _' ~ ) ·: .. · ; . · · ·.. i · · 
' ~- ' . ' .. . . . .. . . 
L : ' .' ' )i~degar~ ('1972::2) found that 60 per ce_~t of the 'pat:ent,s_ of: ' ' ' . ' . . i 
~_; • .: ' l 
.: the' ,19_7i · freshriiep ·at · Mem6r.ial had . coni~ieted ~-~o. ·inore than ·10 :,_: :.- <:-, : ' 
-_ .. . · ye~·rs ·o·f forma1 .-' schooiitig _and. 7S··- so pe·~ - ~e11-t of.· their , . ·.· · .:.,_;·· ··' · · ·: . · 
. . ~ . ' ' . . .. · . ·,. . · .. . '' · .. ! ·. · ~ 
; .·, , . ' ' , . . · .. , . • .. \ • ; ' ·· , ,, · ' , · , .• , · . ' · . I, , , . , . ' , .·' ' . 1·· ' " , ' · ''f . 
r •I ' ' • •. ,• : , ' • ' ' '~ ', • ' : •: 
· ... \ . 
·_. ·:;\. ~-~ -~/·a~efJ ~ere ~n blue' col.la~~ .• ~~~~ing : ~l~s~, :oc.<?upations • . . :_,:·::_. _. : ··: . .. ·:_'_-' _  :_i,.~:._: . 
'· · · : ·. · -.- ~ong the appl~c::ants in th~ SamJ;>le, ·· 74,p'er qe_nt Of thei,r : .. ~ . , 
' .. 
~: . 
- Q :' 







• • • • • : : - ' ·-i ' - ., • • · '( • • • " ' • • .. •:\ •' 
. ' . .. . fathers . and 73·. 4.' per cen_t . o~ _ ·the~~ mothers had ,rio.t. . coni~iet~c} .' . ·.· .'' · . ':'!' : 
.. . 
' ' 
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~ ... .~ ~i:d: · . New~6und_la~d •. 1. 1 As , a r.~-sui-~,· th~-- ~~roporti?n of the 
middle · class. :which seeks_.· a, · ·-lii'ghe~ · edu:c?J.t~on i~ . great,e.r th~ .·· · ~ 
· .j · 
·. ··. 
·. ' 
.' ··that · re.prese~ted . an{qng~· Memorial's :appi-'icant list' •. A native·,· .. 
.. - ·. ' .·.. . 
. p·~o~~~s~~n~1 clas~ "iri eme~gi~g -~~~~; _Me~or;al 'un,i vers~ ty Is .. 
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-., _students t.9 other . ·univ~~sit_ie~ ·i~ the·:·~~t~~e' . . I.: ' . . . -7 
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o ~ . · . ' · ' · I · ' · 
· .. 3. As part of · its1 prog±-am -tc;::; - ~a'is.e 1:;he· educational, ·stand.:.. 
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.- · .. .. ass1.stance for attend.in~ Memorial'_ university. In: 1971:, · : ·. 
. ..........: ·-
students we;-e eligible for .: a . Canad.~ Student ' Loan, 'free .. ' 
, , • , I. • • ' 
tuition, ·.an'd a grarit to . defray th~ .costs of attending ·· 
. . . ' . . ~ 
· tiniversity ~ Th~ · amount reced ved depended on.. the. needs of 
. . ' ·. . . . . . .. 
. . . 
each student. : :'!'his . fi.nancia.i ; assis'tance . en'abled mariy -
. _,. . . . . . . . . . . 
-< wcu;ki:_~g : c~ass s~u~ents to .offset the ·.cost b_~rr~er to .. a 
: ·.,....· . 
. . . 
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. -~ . 
~ . 
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·. · _· . · A i'eservation is· ·in· ·a·r~~r in .. making · furth~r · coinpari-
. . . . . . . ~ . .. 
. . 
. sons ,;.~er~. · The .Pineo~P.orter Occupational· Classifi.ca~ion · · . .... 
U:sed in ·c~t~gocyihg students' · fathers •. bccup.ations is -not ·. 
. ' : . . · : 
_directly cornp_arabJe to· th~ pre~doWn of the ~ewfoUndland · 
. . 
.. ~ale .. L~ou,l:' Force 1971· obtained fro~ Statisti c's Canada::_ 1 · • • •• 
The ·Pineo~Porter ·~c~le ·lists a iarge nurilber · ~f · individu_al ·· 
t • , . ;, . • I • ' ' .,. • •• I 
... -.. 
occupations within each. classificati'on wh~re'a·s · the ., .. 
· 1-~here .is iitti-~ .har~ - ciata. to sup~o~t th~-s ~· s{~tement . . ·How-
ever, I have known of- 'a ·,number of . students from upper .middle . 
class families who ll'ave gone 'eithe+ ·to t,p.e mainland of·· . . , .· . . . 
. ·e.anada ·or -England · to attend' university •. · F~r~er·; ·most of : : · --
tJJ,e middle .crass -NOSHOW's' ·;i,n the sample- had applied to. an- : · 
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. .'. , ci~cupat:i.onal _types. are .clustered within the Statistics· 
. - •. ' . . .. 
~anada. breakdoWP. •. The latter·· \.ias ·.matched · ·as cJ~sely as ·· 
. . . " . .. ~ . 
possible .with 'the .. Pineo- Porter sca1~· but th~. r~·~d~~- · sho~id : :. · .· 
• • ' ' t • ' ', • • • .. , ' I o ' 
.. ·•• .. 
. . ·, ' .. :be a,.ware. · that there1 are undo.ubtedly inher'ent ·di~crepa.hcies. · · 
. 
i .. 
•• • • • • • • ' 0 • • ' • • 
. . . 
. Further;' students ·were· ·asked' to state their fathers'· usuaL ) 
. ' ' • •• • I) • • • '· • / 
.. occupation if, 'at the ·time, he w~s un~mp+qyed;. _·The . 
! : . . . : ' . . . . . . . -· -~ . 
Newfoundland Male Labour Force does .not - i 'nciude the :Unern-
. . 
I , • 
·ploy~d whil.'e-_ ~ey have · been absorbed .within the occ·upatiori·s 
li~~ted ·~r?.m t?is.'study • s d~t~. · Th~ un.e~ploy~d·~ .c~tegory · .. 
- i~ : Table 1~ (p. 46 .' ) refers to student~ who :st~ted that • 
. . ' ' ·, •, ' . . ' . .· ·. . . 
' .. 
. . .•. 
· their 
· ·.usua1 
fathers were .uriemployed ·. but . did not·. state 
. ,( . : : . 
' , · 
occupatio'ns . . , " . 
. ·, 
' . Given .thi~·.· proviso, .lt does· seem ~lear that,_ while . 
. , the . majority · Of appliCantS Were . WOrking C.laSS 1 middle .. 
. ' . ' . . . ' .. . ' . . .- . .. / . .· 
·~ . , ., .  . 
. ' ': ... . ' class appl'icants were over-re'presented'.relative ' 'to -the . 
~:.: • ~ . .' . . . , ' .. · , . , . : . . • . - . . • ., . , . I ... ·- . . . . . " 
,. ' 
· ·· .. :ove·r ·all· Ne~foundland · popu~ation~ · a si~ · that the barrie~s -
. . ' . ' . . . 
.. 
. . . 
~·· ... . 
. . ·· ' to ~iversity - education hav~· not been ·eradicated in · 
.·· . ·, . ' ' . ·. . . ' 
NeWfourid1aiid ~~spite ·~inancial aid program~ aimed ~t 
' ., 
. ' . 
. . ! •· ·i.m~ing ·a uniye'rsity education acce'ssible to .all' qualified . 
New'found'landers • · · Table 12 1 /' . . . . 
. ' 
(p. 4:6 ) shows· that 36; 5. ·per 
/. 
cent of >the. applicants were middle ~lass_. as .compared to ' . . 
20 per cent of ~e total population: . Ce.rtain··wo.rking_ class· 
. . ' 
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the o~tpor.ts _has b~~i) t~e -~rc:i~ants • . c?utport 
·" me~~~ant~' :_ c;:ii~l~ren_ .were s.i9!l~~~cantl~ 'pv~r~~ep~eseri~e(i 
) amorig· ·bo~ applj_c~nts ·~.and fr~shm~n .(Tcilile _1_2 ·, · P•:.4·6) : l:md· 
\. 
-Tc;ilile . i ·B, 'p. 75 . )_. · The Newfoundiand outports merchants 
'~ ~ . : . . ' : . ~ ':.- ' .' ' : :. . ' . ' ". 
constituted · the. endogenous mid¢Ue ·cl~ss of the pr_~-
.. . ... ' . 
Confederation era. ' They were.. the most prosperO!lS members 
·of .the· ·coinmliility in that . they _had ··the hi~hest . incomes. 
. ' : • ... • . I ' •· • -: I . . . . 
They _were· the inost p;romin'ent in that, . as pat;.rons in .. ·a · 
, 
.. 
credi t~,. 1:>ased ·_economy, they directiy ·influenced t:h~ tnc;:ornes 
IJ '• ' • 
of. most ' meinbers of the ' communi ties. The decline . ofof the 
' -
. ' 
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:·outports si,nce <:onfede·ratan· has · threatened :their . sourc~ 
'' . ' 
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c, 
·, .. ..,.... 
.. ,~ · .. 
of fncorne, and th~ ' power which ' they exercised ' as patron~ 
·has b~en replac-ed, in part, ·!;>y .the ·paternalism ·of the 
' . 
.. · ·> . . 
go~ernment :(Perlin 1971-) • . 
.. ; · 
Pallister and wilson (1970) ,· in· a stu~y: of English 
school chi].dren,_ 'ma~nt·ain~d tlia:t mid_dle ciaeis ·parents want 
~. ~ 
. _. ·_ .·· , . :··.·their children t .o ·ma-intain at 1east· that : social standing. · 
. ·~ ' . ' : -- ' . . . ' . . .. · . . 
,,,, AS a c .o .nsequence of the change in the . social and eCOI)OnUC . 
... 
. · I r 
structure of Newf~undland -'society fo1lo~ing Confederation, 
the · middle_· class merchant foresees. that _his children can 
not ·Ob-tain ·the economic and pr~stigfous ·b.,enefi.ts of the _· 
. . . . ' ·. . . . . ' .. ~ ' . . -. 
middle 'class·. iri the saine manner that he did.. . Instead, he 
e~courages the'm to.·· avail of the ' urban-industri al soci ety's 
. gateway to ·the mid.dle· class i.e. education·. · Hi s financial · 
I , : 
' . J ' · . . 
r~sourc~s 'enable' .th~ ~erchant• t :o c~nv~rt t he . old middle .· 
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;t;~i:lt·: :r'he. .aJ?r:>ii.c.:a.nt;s. i~o~ ·~hi:s b~c~g:toun~ ·te.nded . ·t? . · 
dep~~ ~o~e. ~n· ·~a,ren't~· :·~q; . :;iil·~nci.~l :a:.asi~tq~c~ t~n ,. .. 
'· . . , · . , . . _\· . · , • . , . o . . :: , , . : . · , ·. · ... , . I • . 
.. did ~~Y' . 0~ t~ a~ ~pplic~nts lTa,ble. :'13, ·I?• ~2'1 : I 
· .. 
·. ; : .· · · . · The~e factors i.ilust.rat~ tWo. pX':incipa,l · point~· · · 
' - ' ' , • I 1 ,, 'I • 
. - . .. ' · : : . . : - ' . \ ' - ' ' ' h . . · •. 
.. . · - conc~:i:nL.n.CJ . the relati.onsh.ip betwe~n ·social class and.·. 
. " ~ . ' ' . . ' ' . . - ' . . ' . . . . ' . 
educaticmin; a · soci.ety · und~~g~ing · t~ · p;~;oc'~ss of · u:r:-: .. 1 
. ·. ' · ' . ' ' . . . 
. . . . : ·existfn'g . middle class' .is the first to utiiize .. 'the. . .. 
. • ' ' ' (' . . . .. .. ' . . .. 
~d~cationai oppo~tuni ties, thereby .. rnaintainiri,gd-t~ . . · · 
. soc(a~ ~trand.i~g; and .· C2l . . t .he .exist~n<] ~l~d~~- clas~ .is·.' 
. . . . ~ 
... 
/ , ' 
. , · 
·; ,•· 
-".'• · 
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' better ~quippe~ than ·-those with fewer .financial resour-. ·. ...- . ' . . . : . _, 
·. · 'l 
_ .: '. ces to .• absorb · the · cost of. hii;J~er ed'tlcation. 
~ . ~ .. ;' ,· . . '
. :Applicants ·whol?e fathers .had ·skilled occupations 
' . . . . . . - . . 
.·. •' • 
. ' 
, · ..:· 
·were ov~rrep;resented rela,tive to 'The provincial · popula-: · ,_ 
' ' . ' 
·tion. ·A·1so over-represented; but tq a much 
. -.. ' ," . . ; ' · .
lesser degree,.' 
were .the. childr;;t of· :i:she_rrri~n a~d _fa;-iners ·~ . In many cases · . • 
' . . . . , . 
these ~ two · classif:ications~ overl~p, ·since it is _fiuspected 
. . . . . . 
.tlljlt.· s~me students listed their fathers • occupation ·as. · 
' • • • I). 
Carpenter,- (Ski.lled) when th~y 'Were often also . fisher- ' : .· 
~ J ' 
men. It has . been conunon for fisherrne.n . to seek employment:' ·. 
.. . : · 
during , the· winter months .as caipenters. ··.Aiso fi~herrnen 
~ rut~~ lett the. ~i:~~)[· due to . iesettle~qent o:r ~cio:r 
. . . . .. , . . . I . . ' 
Cl\tche.s· aoJl)etJ:tles 11)~ke . ca:rpentr~ · theix- new oc_cupa~io.n· . · 
' ' . 
over ha.lf of .thel!} - ~nt~c~pa,ted receiving --some .~inanci.al · · 
. . . ' . ' .-· . ' . . . . . . -· 
· · >as.si:~a.nce fX'OIIJ · the~ pa:r~t~:; . -~~h, · indl:c~tes tha.'t the 
: · .. 1 r ·. . 
' · . . ·fanlrlY' incoll)e was· a,t leas.t s;U.Ui:cj.ent to .· supplement . th~ cost~ 
• / $1, .. 
- , • . 
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NONE . · SOME; · · a :. NO.:REPLY. . . . TQTAL 
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' ., - . 
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·,·1 
. a .. ·. ~- . ·. . , , . . . . . 
· A response'. of DONT 'KNOW· implied . the strident expected , .: 
· some. financial assist~nce from he/her p'arents, · but .. · . 
. th~ :exact . atitourit · was not . known;. ·:.The . exact amount ·. . . 
· tisu~lly depended · on. how .much the st~dent would · receiye· 
.. £'rom. loan·s . and gr,ants •. ·. · Therefore, replies of · 1 some' ' 
a'nd . 'dent. 'knpw' . were .. co~~ne,d for tlj.is. table •. 
' b. , .. ·· . . , . I . ' 
'Applicants· were .:asked · .. to ·state. fath~rs' . usual .. occu""": 
.pat~on ·.if: he were unemployed at the· . time·. The.se 3· · 
sb.i<:I.ent;s . .' stated· :only.· the unemployed .status. · ~ ·• . .. 
.. ,,. 
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' ' ' ' , I • • • ' ' / : • ' • 
. . - The· data presented in Table 13 -are however~· only · a · 
. . . . 
guideline 'of parents' financi,a.l assistapce beca~e . of th~ ' ~- · 
·. · : . ... I . - , . . . ·., .. . . 
tyP,es·. ·of repl.ies given by. the . applicants. For example_·, · · · · 
-.- some · did ·not reply to the question on financial aid .. at all; . . · 
. . .,. . .j 
· .other~·. gave -replies · such as "most". to one category. and ·. 
. • . 
. ' 
·;- . 
- o . 
. ' left~· ~~thers_ blank . .. Those. l~ft biank · Iri.i~ht have been .ail 
. . indic;:ation that 't.he -~tudent . did not know ho~ much he/she '. 
y . . · . 




. . . . ' : 
~ .. would receive from, this . source; did not anticipate .receiv_..:_ 
ing. any from this . source, or· ·.chose not' to give ·~ e infox:-
niation. 
. . ' . ... . . 
The high number of ~pplicants in . the ·Categories . 
' .. .... . 
Clerical and sales; skil.l~d, Semi-Skilled and . U~sidlled, 
• • ·J 
- WbQ . did not reply . . to the . ques.tion ~n fi~an~i~l aid from 
\ . · . . . . ?· • . : . . ' . ' 
parents, leaVes unanswered the': question of how eXten~ive . ·. 
:· ,.. . . . 
parents finan.cial support was for· the working class appli~ · 
"' . . . . , ' . . ' 
·:· cants-~ ·. -. Howev.er, one could spe.cul~te · that 'the · ~igner 
', ~ • .., . r. • - ' 1 . . • ' • ' I • 
. · ·: ""r ~~er _of -.wo_rking class applic;:ants than Ddddle· 
.:· .. 
.,. 
• 1 . 
. :-
... 
. - : 
·.· 
• ~:~. . ' . ' . ~ . . - ' . 
class appli~ :­
that, for._ "cants wl;lo.· did not r~ply might be an indicat:ion 
. . . . . : . . 
., . 
the working fiasses, -getting money from pa~ents was not .' . . . 
. '- ' . . . . " 
gua~ante~~ and depended upon h~w ~uch coul.d :be raised · from 
othe;r sources. J;n areas where therewas not an .~:z~ensiv~· : . 
. ·gove~nt program· to·. defray ~e cost. of -university, it. is · 
. . ~' . ., . . . ' . ~ ' . . . ~ . , ' . . 
s~pe-~ted that . applicants comi~·g directly from .h i gh school 
' . .. . . . . . 
wOUld have b~eJ\ · ~ore . decisive about how much they. wo1i~d . 
. . , . ;~ I , . .. . - --··. . ':· ,: . . . 
recieve from their parents. _. 
. . . . I . .: 
~i~dren wi;t~ fathers in' sein,i-skil~ed and : un~~i~led 
. . ~ 
occupations were. clea£~y unde z:-·represented .: amorig ·the 
·r 
·~ . .. ' . 
. . " 
· .. - 1 
. ' . . 
\ .. 
' / 
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~ - 0 ' 55 .. 
' ·' ,. 
universit_Y' applicants. ·:These jop cla:s~ifications · bave 
the lowest monetary . r~turn: wi~hi.n our 'soCiety and there-:- .. 
fore· prr:senit. the gFeates t · economic burd~n in prov±dinq 
Q • 
' ', . ' . . ' ~ , · . / 
post ... seconda~ · education~ .. ·Pike (1970) found that the ._ · 
·. · 
-cost b'a:trier' was the ~ajar ·rea.son. why _many' Canadians did 
no~ enter ·university·. Undoubtedly.· this . ~ost harriet .. is · . 
paramount among th~ lower incomec . fatni1ies and~ in . itself~ 
·· '" . 
. ,. 
. ,j ' 
: !. 
. ' . ' - · J 
. . ~. . I . ~ 
~ ' I 
~ .. 
. i . 
I. 
l 
· f • ' 
/ ,' 
: /'\ ' ' i ·;-
· · expla.ins 'why, so few 'of the sttidents f~om these f*ilie's ~ 
·-
'• . 
:1 \ ' 
· ~·: '• .\ 





~ ' ' 0 
· sought ~dmi ttance · to university;. .. 
' ,· 
Lciw income a1so ' ~ffects motivation (Pallisb~i: . and 
. ~ · 
. 
Wilson · i970} • Paren~k'who · enjoy . few · ~£ · socie~yis · ben~fi.ts . :· .. 
and are :'un~l.e f.i,~ancial:i:-y· __ to .af?sist their ~chil~ren in.· at-
tal~~~g\stioh benefits, ; o~t~n:: do riot motivate . . their chil~- -
. ren tow.ar~ what they . themSelves consider to ' be, unreal~stic ~ 
' r"' ' ' 
exp~ctations .• · 
. . . . I . . 
· I); Social Class: . urb.an/Rura~ . con_trasts 
. , ·, 
. " .• . ~c;:cess· to university ·was related to · size of home com-
. I · ' 
munity· ·as we~l. as social class background; partly be9a\is~, . 
' ' w~thiri Newfoundl~d I the \}ari1able~ . of comnun~ty size. arid . 
. . 
social. · cbss are themselves re1ated. In this regard a nl111l-
ber; of patterns .were; obser'ved among the . appl.ic'ants; 
. " . \ - ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ; .. 
1. ~ The . s~: John~_s a~:~e __ ·liiqh~st pr~portion of ·. 
appl._icants :c)f any area .in Newfoundland; . . 
.. ' .. ,. . . ' - . 
· ~. About 60- ·per qe.ntof : the St~ Johl1' s app~i~ants wer·e 
"' · from middle c1ass . f~ili.es'; . , •.' . . • ' 
· . . 
. 3. Onl.y a. _li. ttle · over a · quarter of tl'ie ptudent s from · 
· . .. 
.. 
: . \ 
f . . . .... 
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. . . · . 
"" } ' . 
· ~ 
'. 
. I · 
- . 
' .. 
~ . . . 
" . 1, • • 
. .. 
' ' . 
-eo~\m.ities·:outside ·-the >St. John's area wer~ . mtdc:lle class 
. .' ) ' 
families. 
. - . ' ' ~ 
., ' . - . . 
~- According to .-t.b.e .19 7l -Censu8, ~e St.- John! s · metro~ 
• I • • · , ;. • • ..· I . . ... 
politan area .·h(1d approxiinately' 20 .. per" cent of the province is· 
• ' • '", ' I : 0' ' •• • 
total populati~n. · In that s~e .year, -31 perpent of th~ 
. . ' .. ) . ' . .. . 
• Q • • 
NewfQundlan,d appli.cants to ·.the . first . ye:a·r progri!UU at 
· , ... · I 
~mori:al· ~ere from st. John-'s (Table _2; p," ·_18 ) :. This 
~-ve'r;_repres~ntat,ion .is not ~rir}?rising .. when '. one . ."considers . 
. . . . ·. "· J . · . .. . . · . . · .. . .. 
factors "such· as ·'cost, proximity ,, to ,_the :university~ edu_: 
. ' . . . ' . . ' . . ' . . . ·~ ' , ' . . 
cational facilities · and occupation. clistrib~tion.~ · 
. . . 
. 
St~ John's ·is· the sinqil.e largest . brban centre in · 
. .. : ' .. :· 1 . . . ' .·. . · .. :: . 
. • ' · 0 
Newfoundland . (popu~atio.n 1971: 95,315)"~· ... . As the .capital 
. ~ . . ~ . ·.. . . 
. , of the provinc~J "it is the headquarter~ ,of most government·:.' 
department1;1 · and agencies. : It has th~ · JOOst ·extensive mec:H~ 
. . ' '; ' ' y ' . . .· . • 1 • • • 
cal·.-facilities in :the :.~_rovince, ·a uni."ersity, ·coilege· of _:, 
. . . ' . ' ' . . ,' . : "';;:;. . . 
·. . .. . ,. , . . ' ... . 
: Fish~ries, a Trades ·and .Techno"logy ·.~llege· and .four schools I . . -
It . is the · main· distribution ~entre · for mest , . ' of narsi~CJ .• 
. .. 
major retai~ businesse.s -~ .· . With s~Ch a diyer~e e~·nomy, the·· 
' : 
.. .. .... 
- ' -
. ·"" . 
tt'f ... . ' • 
. ..._ 
'- . 
. "•) . . ·. . 
":.·· 
. •· 
. I - . . : . . . ·, . . 'I -
city has· a broader · distributioti of occupations than any .. . ~ 
• ' • ~ r • ' ' 
, ) 
"' 
' o I ' ' 
o_ther . ~ea ·_o£ th~ provin'Ce~ ~ / ~ . 
- - Since St. J~hii IS . s tuden ~S-· co~1d . liv~ at hou;t~ wh,i~e· ' . 
. . 
attend.inq Un.i versi. ty, th~ cost ·~as 1ess: for them :than _. for . 
• ' • • • .; • • • ' • • • • • • ' • t • 
stud~ts "who h~d · to -f~d ·.extra funds" for ac~mmodation. 
. - . . . .. . 
and transport~tion •. An:a as ~lre~dy nC::,teJi, ,. pro:ldmitY, to a 
._ . . . . . ' . :' 
-
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' ·. 
•' ' 
. _ creases kriowl¢:dge .of car~er options . and th~ . :tr,alni~g' 
. -··. 
... n~cessary . for'· .them.-




. Over . half (55 per cent} . of th,e' i97).. . freshmen·'-were . 
,. . ' , . ' ,·. I 
· :fr~'-.comitiim£ties - ~n the A~~l6~ Penin.scil~, i~ciudincf · 
' . ' 
·' 
. . ·, . ' ' ' 1 ' ·, 
·· St.· aohn' s _.(Parsons ·1974: -122). . This suggests ·that 'not . 
. . - . . . 
. only 'the' . ~~~n 'settiri~- - i~$el{,: . b~t. rac~~s~ . to \t~- facil~~-














' .. : 
-~ . ' 
. . j : 
. ·' . l ' 
.. . ' ~ 
. . ~ 
' . . t 
. r·· 
t.i~s, ~nd . . ~nst'.itutions -fro%Il outlying . areas~ c~nt;:_~but.es_ · . ··. J, · 
, I, ' . , . . , ~ ' . . \.. . . . : " . , ' .. . , , ' : . , ' , . . . , . . , ~, ·.' ' l' .. 
- · . :-. ::,>· --. -~· - \ to ·uniy~·rs~ty _ ~i;tendan;e· .· ,of ·. co~r~e, ~he_ · c~st - to students _·._..~: > :- .. ·. j. ·~.'·, 
' I . ' • . l • •,.) 
~- fx:om o_ther part~ ~f the ·Avalqn PeninsuJ.~, while higher · · · - i ... 
. . . ' • . ' - . ' ' . . j· .·'. 
·· ... :than \that f.~i ,. st. ~ John's ~tudent.s~ was .st1ll .·less tha-n ~ l· .~ 
. . . . I ,.,I . • . : .: ' • . . \ 
.. ::_ : · · : · ·. · · ·for. .th.os·e ·~roiJI more odi~tant ar~as of_ the provin~e. .- . :. . 1 . · 
. ... . 
/,. 
·! ,' 
. i . 
. : ' ' ' . '1) 
. , I 
: j 
'! ' 
·. · · . · · - ·The majdrity of · st~· -',John' s appli.cants wer'e from 
.. ... . . . . ,. ' 
This ·includes 
.. · ~ students ~ho fathers' occup~ti6ns :were . either ·professional· · .' · · ' .. . 
:.-· . 
r 
I , , : . '! 
'• • . • • ' • : • - • • ' ' ' ' ' ' • " • ' ·, i~ I .~ o • .' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • • 
· l , . · . .. _. ~ · .· · . (e."g. doctors), . Semi~Profession~l ~e.g. ·teachers),_ Oi;fi-
:"i ~. . . . . . ' : .. · . . . ' . 
·"< · ·. ~: .. qial.:.:.Large (.e.g. ,.pank manager,, government minister), ' or,. · 
. ·~ .\ ·i ·. . . . . :· .. ~. ' . ~ . . "' •.· ' . . . . . ~ . . . . . · . . 
' •. ,l · • ·. / Offfcial..:.small <.e.g. small business o\tiner). · st~ John's · . · · 
' • ' ' ,' •' I , ·, ,._, ' ' " .... : ' ' ' • ' ' .· 
. . .. t1 
:•' ~ 
. · / J. 




. ·._ ·. i 
· · .. , .. ' '· ·. · .. ·. · ( -is. the, c·~nte~ r.£6~ the largest ·prop9rtion of ·_professiolliil~ .. 
.. · · · ::.: ·} .- .._:: ·. - - -~-.. _:·( · : _an~-:· ~dminis~r~~o~~- -~~ the prQvince~··· w}?.ich 'is a_ cont.rib~t~. -... 
. ·: .. ~ ., ' ·· 1_ . .. . . .':tnq ;fiH~t-~r · in the high · P~~portion of middle ·cla.ss · ~ppli-2_ ,. . 
._, · ·· · .. ·. · · .. · 'ca~t~ . 'from\ha~ city·. 'Aiso, _cei;taiillY part · of the re~son 
I ' • ~ • . · ' ' • ' : . . r ;.' · ' • .. ·- · ' . ~ , ' .. • • ' , . 
·. /.~ i 
~ 
· ·-~ .. 
' ·j . ( 
· · i · · .. · · ' · .- why the · me:tjor~ty of ~ural ~ppl,icant.s )lad working class ·and · · "<. · : .. · . . r .., 
. . . ' . 
. ·small producer b~~kgrounds . i s the ~ural ~ewf~un~l~rtd ' has·: ~; ~ - ··· . · 
. .· ~ .'f 
· r~ 
.· . ' ~ . . ... . I·. : . 
·. :··. ··. , 
' '. 
few ·pro_fes~ionals. 
. -~ : 
•' . 
·. : ' . . I.· . • 
.. . , ' , . , . . . . . . .... . . . . . . 
. .. :-
·. ; 
· . . ·.·- .. 
" . .. ... . . , r L '"" ' ~ ~ . . . . . . ../' 
,. ' I ' ·. . s~.e tnap -~~ :_Ne~~~undland f;1 ,FJ;"~nts.p~ece·. : 
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. ., 
The . high cbrrelation be'twee.n father ' s occ.upatiori · and . ' . 
. ' . . . 'w..'t· .. · . •: ' 
stud~nt•s· educational:·. aspi·r~ti.~ns .Is: ·~ell doc~ent~d. · . 
ll . . . ,.. . . , • ' .. 
r. 
(Pail'.tstm-. and - Wi1~o~ ·1970; 'Parso!)S · i974; . J?-ike 1~70). 
' . . . . • ' ' • . : • • • . ·: . -: • ' ' · '' ·.' : ' : · . . ' .• 'tl . • ' . • .. • .. . 




· N~..;f~und.lana, "~he loe..;er the ,.tli~;.~ • cl~ss of o6o;:.up~tiOJ>~ 
the ~ 1arger ·the pe'r~ntage of · students"~who _wenf:: t~ .' jobs . arid' .. · .~ . . 
. . -· . . .· . . . ' · ( . . .. . .· .' .. '- .... 
vocational . schoels and . the higher the fathers' class ·of , 
• • • • ' .. • ' • • ' • • f, ' 
' ' 
. occupations· the greater the percentage of students. who went 
. .., . . ,. , . 
. . . r . ,. . 
· · t? .'Mem~riaf U~iv¢rsity ~. " . · 
. : .. This . find~ng ; ~ccounts for the high proportion of · 
''/ 
.st. Job~ • s m.iddle···q1a~s · student.s' .app'lying to ·.Memo.rial and ·it · . 
' . • • f • 
als,o :reflects accessibility .·of 'post-~e~o~-d!ry . ed~cati·o~· . . . . . .. 
' , .{}· /"' . -~hich meets · the · aspi~~tion~ of the wo:17king cl~ss students~-· 
. . . . , ' . ' 
' .' ·, . , I . . • . . . . " • . . • . . : 
·. ~~~· ·John's students.had. equal- acqess .to un1versJ.ty; the 




post~secondary.instituti6ns, . ,i~ that th~se· . in_stitutions were 
. . 
. . 
in·. thEdr . home ·toWn • . If .the · work~I19" class ·students do . 
. . 
.. . . 
.. · -inde~d 
• . . . 1'. 
· · ·class·, 
aspire. to .careers ch~rac.teristi"&: of t~at social · 
. _, . ' . . . ' 
and these sk~lls 'ar~ taught at . the ./<::o1lege: of_ ~ra?es_.. .. '. . 
' i " . ' ' 
and . Technology, then· St ... John's students' edu·catlonal 
• • • I 
. - - . . / . . . 
expectations c'cm' bet met . without'· iricurting· costs higher than~ . 
. ' ': ·- . . . . . ·, . 
l : -. 
· those·.· needed · tci attend a nother inst itution. P?ssib~y the .· . 
•., 
' · .. 
:,' o: 
. . 
. breakdown : of · St. John•.' s ·appl icant s by ;father's occupat ion· is 
. . . ' . . 
. \ , • • · • t . . •• ' ' ,..... . 
. . a .better i~dication -· of educational expecta~icins coincidin'g · . . 
t> • . . , . I ' : .. . .. , . . . : ' . 
~i th~ educa.tional ~sp~rations ·than inight be .evident among .- ~ · . . 
. ..  · 
• I 
' ~ .. l . 
~ . 
':' . i 
l 




·. . r 
.. · ·~ - ,•: . ' ·•• ' ' '. . · • ' 1 / • ' - ' r • • • : • ' .\ ' • ' . ' • out~of-town students, since the latter , group . d _J.d not have .·; ' · 
·,. 
·l 
L ., ' . ' / ' ' • ' '. : • ' • ~ .• ' • • · , ' e'' ' ~ " • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' '"\ ' 
. equal a9cess t.o all post- se.cond:ary institutions. 
' ' ' ·, ., :.· ' · ' ' I ' 
' ··.·:. 
t ,, · • • , 
. :, .. . I .. ~·. . -. . '. ·· .. ·· ·. ' · 
. ·, . 
' { · . 
.. ,;( 
•• i. ,': • . i 
) 
. • , 
,, . 
• -~ . : ... · . . • .. . . , : ' · 
·. \ _. :. . - I 
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. ~ .. 
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•, . ' . ' : ~ 1 • • • 1, · 
I • ' • o ~ : ' : I •:' •{ 
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5.9 
. . 
. . ' 
.. ·. :~, . · ',l'he availability· of . a . greeiter ·variety ?f -post.-
, . ' ;.it. -. • ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ~ . . . 
secondai:y institutiohs ·to · . St~ John~ ·s' . students' coritra·sts a 
' ·' - . . . ( ._ . . . ; ., ·_ I 
problem . faced · by· o,utpor:t · students · • . -They have -to .- P~Y more-· 
. . . . , - :. . I . ·. . -.- . . . . .· . . . . . . . . 
tc;> ·attend university,_or any _'other . post~seconda:i:'y - ipsti-
' - . . . . . 
.. , 
tuti9n.: 'Trades · sch.ools and nursing ·schools are ·: situat~cf i~ , I ' . 
•. . . ' " . . · ·:. \·· -
o ·ther large·r centers. in _the prRvince, but' attenP,ing 'these . 
. " ·. . . . . ' . . 
me~s ' about, :as much in t~;ms ~f the cost . of 6 accommodation .. 
' f ' • I • • • • ' 
. for outport "st,udents as does attending institutions situated . 
. . , . . ' . ' 





. ' .. 
I -
.. 
> o ' I ' ' • .h E. Motivation and· Expe·ct:Cltion \ .. . -
"" . . 
. . ' 
· Government subsidization promised to· alleviate the 
J • 
. fin~n:~ial·· bu;rdehp:~ high~r educat.ion, enabLing many students 
.. 
or the· low and· medium income familie~ to~ se~k tr9-ining o~h~·;_ .- -. 
··.· . 
• I 
wise beyond --their ' means •. · •rhe survey .findings also' indicate · 
- , o • ' I > I 
. . : . . . 
-
· ~at ,there_ i~ ~;. _':luali~ative, emotional, . factpr which _has · j · 
motivated Newfoundland -students to . seek .' a 'higher level~ . . 
... ¢ducation than- most of. their parents ~Pa~ents; · Educ~~ion', _ 
Table 11, p. 4,.4 ) • . . . ·
. \ · 
The . cornme~ts o_f working_ class · applicants· reve-aled ; 
' .... . . . · . .. . . . .. . . . . . 
. _ ~hat: th-e d~~ad~antages . e~pe~~enc~d by their .pa~ents oft~_n 
·· opei:~ted t~ inten~ifr their · motivatic;m·· to attend .. universi,ty·. · 
This. contravenes. the finc4ng . of Pall.lster and Wilson . (!970) . 
, . . I . . . . . . . . ' . 
. ' .. ' . . . : . . . ,/""' : .·. . . 
that childr~n are.m0st·often i emotionally res~ricted_ to ·anti-
. ·. -c~pa1te .thEi ~o~io~~cononiic.- ~t;~u~ .. bf their _parents~ · In the 
. :. ·. pecuiiar cQint~porary NewfoUndland s:ituat;.,ion, by contrast_, 
·.y( 
the wrki.ng class Z.,emor~al appli~arit has be~n·. more 
to ~eel t~~t his ~a~e~~s ·h.ad be·e~·- .u~justly t~~~t·e~ 
- . . . . · . . 
. - J 
. . 
, • . 
\. .,..---: - . 
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-
· . ' 
. I , · , . . ·- • .. • ' • . • · . • • • . • 
past and that ·it ·was his· duty>to ';change· the situation and 
. ', : . . .· f 
. . .. :I . , . t . 
. • , ' , , , , ·. . . . : , . . . . ' . , . I ' . . . ·, . 
: .. · · . ·. show_. that his . family · wa~ ' ~as .: good as the r ·eat of . them" • 
• . . : . . : . . . . . . . .. .. ' : . ' . ·._. .. . . .: . ·. ~ ,' · . t . : ·. . . . . . ' . 
. Thes~ vie\'JS have often been ' reinf~z;4.:~d ·by the 'pare~t$ .. :.'. 
. ' . . .,. , . .... 
-' • . 
_,,-- , 
Stud.emts ·held · ·these. _view~ -' with varying deg:x:-ees. of 
' , ' • • I ' •' • • "" < • • , • • I ' 
'· 
· .intensity. No dottbt many would object tq -h~g· such ·:.righ:t-
. e~~~ : ~~d ~o~ai. notion~ .attribU:ted: to:. them1 . Nevertheless ·, :-. . 
- - · ,<~~ •.' I· ' 
'· . . ~h~re 'was a. '.di·~;inct . ambit'i-o~ ~t~-' ~iter faml.ly ,tradition .·_ . . :·· 
.. · ' . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . ; . . . ' . . . 
· · underlyi~g many .of: th.eir · t6rnm~nts; . . ~ 
' .. ' . ~
. ~- ·My moth~r · was ~-'tea~her ·and· .she only ha-~ , .. ···: ... 
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' ···· l · 
.··i 
, I · 
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. I ' 
I t 
··:. ' • 
·,· . 
· gotten more '(education]~- . -~ :Myself, I've . . · .. · · · .· ·· ·. 
:.always wanted to gb. to university, but,·- .. · · :· . ·. -'. · .. · 
le.t•_s put it this wa~_, _ I · w~uld:J?',t - wa~:t · : - · · -... 
• ,J/> ': • • ' 
. · tq face her if.· I didn't go. ·· · . · · · ··.' -
' ' 
: · ·~ .Want' tcf' be my , OWil . 'bOSS • -~:-'don It mean . 
have a COJ!lpany or any-thing .like that but 
· I do.n 1 t ·want ·tO . have . to swallow crap· from 
.. , so111e wheel j _ust 'because · the·r~ •·s . no choice •• • 
-.· _. with a ··.degree . there's. a choice. ' 
' • . ,J ' . . 
. . · : 
· ·: . ~ Th~Fe~s n~thi~g ' to d~-- ~t' home but 1fish~ 
. . . . . ; ... - . . . . 
. • . . 
·...-
. ' . . 
. .... · . 
. I .. 
' I . • 
· ·. 
'• . 
- • , . 
r · 
· .. ' . 








' \ ' • 
' 
~ ·) ;t '.s . ha~d .. to' expla~n •· ' I could · s·ay. I wa~t . . · .. 
·.-an ·education anc;l a .good job but · there•-~ . 
'' 
~. · ... . 
. . pePij6nal st~ff_ too •. ·. N~i ther of my -par~nt~ . 
· . ·- . . h~d·'>much schooli.;ng but theY/ :J;-~ proud .anc;I · · 
. · work' hard. It ·was tough for· ,them in the . · 
· · · ' · . . Depression, working ' for little o~ nothing. 
:1•• ' · • •• They'.'re always' so proud ·when I' do well, · 
. , · ! _:, . · -' it'~ ~ind_..-o:f like theix;---:achievement. . . , 
• . · t· :_ · . Well,·. you . kriow_, I think~··, about. these th~ng~ · 
·-·· · . . -and rtt. king_ of spu~s .me'· on·. , · ·. . . . . . 





• • _. J 
. ·. Almost 'a fifth . of the applicants intended ·to use a uni- . 
' . . ' . 
',I . , ·':'-versi.ty b::ai~ing a s a• ~eans 'of eap-i.ing .more money ('!'able 14,: 
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~-r_n . a: , .. sub~t~ntia~ wa~.e :would · ·~C\ble . them ... to·. assex-·t 'koth.. · ·. 
. : ·:· .. ~conQD;i~ {:\n'd ~;toc'icl,l: independence • . / Ibwever., . io:: . .nios,t ' st~~-. 
" ' .. . . . · . . ·· . •' ' :' ' . ·. ' . _·,..,. .· . .· ·: . ' . . 
'dents:· :rn: this ca.t.~go;ry, joore moner ·_~s not in i:ts,e..l~ .the . .. . . . . 
. . • • • Q. . . . ' 
,~;tncipa.l ·issue~ .·_ ~oti<;>ha.i and i:ritelie~tu~l sa_t,i:s~a-~ti.ori. , · 
~ - _._ .. 
. . . • ~he ~a,ll l_?roport~Qn:'o;( ~p~lic~~ts ·who . pe~c.eived only 
... a ' si~gl~ si,gniiica~~ . o,theJ; · pe;rs·o~ a.~· h~v~9 ~opt\ed their-..: > 
. ' . . ' . . 
·. I . .. . .. . . . . . -. . - . . 
. attitudes ·· toward university is indica.tive of; the 'cummula.tive· ' 
. ' . . . . . ' ' . . . . . ' 
··effect of influence from variouS. s.ou:rces Cl'able 14}. - T~:is I 
~ ' ' • I ' , 
1" , I , . • '• • 
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•• ' l . 1 ,, . ~ . . 
· . . ,, 
that t~ey. were ·sel'f..-ino.tiva.t~d • .. But rarely. did a.· student ~s~ !:'· . 
- .\ . . ; 
pire to h,ig:her education solety through .per-sonal initiative. 
. . t- I ' . ' ' ' . . 





fnternalizati.o~ of_ values learned from other·s • 
. ' 
During the interviews, . mo.st student-s ·readily ·acknowle~ged · 
\) 
. . . r 
the "influence'· of . others. in fo~irig _ thei.:; values toward .educa- · . 
' '_ );et in reply . to. the question "What'. fi~al~y mad~ - you . 
. ~ . . .. 
.. tion. 
' :, ' 
· · . '· ": .. · ·>dec.id~ to· attend university?" ·~e m9st - ~o~~~ ~eplies ~~re 
. . . . . . . . . . .. ~ " . ' . . . . . . . ' . ' ' ' . . . . . 
' i 
·;. 
' . . 
' • ' I 
' 










·· ··•.I've aiways wanted .to go" _.or "It's. alwa,ys been f1SSumed";, ·· 
~ ... . _. . . 
•' ·. 
. .'· 
The~e .-s~udents. !;lad takeJl on tpe .value .;prientation·s~·. of other~ 
· as th~i~ ~wn-, ~o · the po-i!l~· ~f . having. difficult~ - defi1,1ing . the . . ·. 
. . . . ,, . 
initi.al source of influence.· . ' ~ 
When }l'iik.e,d ~t - whD,t ·point they-;h.ad begun to asspme. 
~i ·~~lfl_ ~.ttend. uni:~~:r:s~ti~ ~ost inte.J:yie"«~e$ ·.sA!h:·:.:.~t=:~a-s 
p:t'ollalll~ d~r;'~~- G;r:~~e 'V'! OX' V:ti:. · J\.Il.: in~e:r~~~9 exception ~ . , 
.-to.' ~~ trend was· found . a.mo~1<] i\ ri~~ o't. :o_utport· s~udents 
0 0 • ' ' ' ' I ' o : o o ' •' ' ' ' 
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·.· who had be.en buss~d ~6 - ·ia~~er regional· sch.oo.ls for high . . · • 
. ~ ~ . . 
•, 
school. .. . ·When i:nterviewed'·during .th~ir · freshina~ year at .. 
' ' • ' ' • I • ' • ' ' 
• . ·. . . ,. . . I . . . . . . . . . 
, ' • . . 
Memorial, several 'of .these st~den:ts stated. that they had 
·. 
.. ' f. . 
.. . ·.· -
J • •• 
~ · 
.·' 
. ! . . 
. ' .'· 
. ' · 








. . · I - _.: : 
. ' t . . ' 
1 . 
. . . 
. I ~ 
. . . 
'I ., . ~ • • ' , ' ' !.,' ' ' • ' ' • • ' • ' 
· · ·_ . ·. started .to .think ab~ut atten(ling· u:li~versity -in G;rade :i:x 
' . - . . . ~ . ' 
' ' .. ', . 
. (the · fi;r.st ye~r · they -wer~ bussed to regional h:!,gh schools)~ - · . 
One stucient suggested. tha~ he had already been pred-isposed 
. . ~ 
to ·a · higher education,_ but the ·inc~e.ased expe>sure to ~a 
. .. 
gr~ater.' nuinber of. students and . teachers in . the l~rger '. ,' 
· ·._.. · :. school had-111ade him think of it. as a realistic option, 
· . ~- ·rathe·r . than justl · "wishful. thinking". 
Most students' notions ~bout wh~t rin'ivers~ty _ had to 
. . ' ., 
offer them, in rshort, what they were -motivated toward; were . 
. ~ . ' . 
based on seco~d · hand information~ e>btained mostly from the · · 
111edia. ~ria ~~a~her~- ~ . Only a .few of th~lr par~nts had attended -,. · 
. . •. .; l . 
. ' , , 
.' 
· .. 
· university (Table 11, . p. 44 . ) •. Those whose siblings had 
. attended were _f.;t.irly familiar with the university. envi~ohment • 
However; their siblings ' were usually . unfamiliar with the con:.. 
sequenc~s of this tr.aining . in ~~rms of ·long. t~m fut:ur.~ 
~PPOlj·tunity .and life styl_e, ~:Jince_ most ·of .... them were . still : 
. studen~1s. or had only . recent,ly graduated. 1 kd. gver. fl.a1f. 
/'; .' . . ··. . . f . . : 
.. ·of the . applicants · did _not h~ve''. a · sibfing who had attended 
·university (.Appendix B( p~·:.. l83, No • . 2il'. 
.. . 
The majority· of applicant's were fac~~- with a· number 
of discrepancies between their backgro~ds an'd the futur_~ 
' . ' . , . .·. . . . . 
·. circumstance~ ~hich · a~ univ~~sity education. would ent~1l. 
~Th.:i:.s· $tatement is baised on · students' comrnen ts 
history ol; enrOi.n)<!Dt ~-t;~erns a~ . M7e :~a~.~ 
0 
. . ., 
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• ; ~ ··· -- --~ -- ~ 
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/ 
Th.eY: were untamilia.r ·for . the. m~s·~ p_art. 'with: tl\~. ·· u~iv_er·E·- . .. , • .· 1 ' 
. '. 
,; 
. , . . . . . \ ·. ' . ' 
s-ity COlllrnrinity;- -the life. styJ,e~ of uni~r~ity . ~dueatec;l . . : ·. 
··. ·. 
. people~. and .iri .. _the · ~as~ of ·riu:al' s'tlide'nts, urb~n· :liying .. 
r ·. 
_''~ ... : · ·· The .applica,nts exp~cted the uriiversi~Y. t~ be more 
• I • , _ ' ·• "' , , · ' • .. - • • • • ' , ' ' ', , ' : ; , • ' 
. .. .. i;:han a . training g.r~und . for a . sr;:>ecifiC' . caree'r. . ..In r·~ply . 
, , , , , • . :. , • , ' · , • • . . , .' , . / I .. 
·to the .(Juestim~ ",Why do you want to go to i.mivers'ity at . 
c·~i~? :;·~. 7 Q pe~ C~nt Of . t,hE/. appl·icant~. ~i~· ~~~ . ~~nti~n . a . 
' • • • ' • ~ ' • I • o ' ' 
sp~cific ·c~r~~r . goal~ · This is ,not to say that none· ·;of . 
·, . 
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• . I 
. . them had specitic career goals, but r 'ather that. other . . ' 
• ' • ' > • ' ' • • • • •• 
:r:-~·a~~·1s . tor ·wan~i~<;J to· att~rid university precipitat~d _·· . 
spect.J!.ic career ~expecta:tiqn~ · E~ucation~ in' the .sense· . 
·· · of . an increase in. kno~l-edge, a:nd broad~nl.nq of one: s 
' . 
p~rsp~ctive .~as . the inost· freq'uel).tly giveri ·reason (Table 
15, · .P· 68 ) •· . About a fifth thought of -unive:t;sity a~ a ... ·. 
·means to ~ - g~Od? job; app~o~i~ately the .same proportion 
as· had given ·"because ·you can. earn more ·money w.i .th .a 
' •, . 
··.· 
·un~versity education" ' as their .· main r!3ason for .attending_ ·:· 
~· ·· · university in ·an earlier forced · choice .question· (Taqle 14 ( 
l ' - • . .' . . . ' ;• 
' 
. I 
. ' . ' . . . .· 
· . ·., · . Applicants who saw un~ vers~ ty as a means' t~ prel?are · . 
'- .. • • . • . . . I • . . 
. . · ~or the ~utute US. 7 . p~_r_ c~nt) were siniilar to t .hose who .- · 
. : CJclVe education for .d;t.S·.own ' sake ·aS a reply,- in that· all· 
. . . - . ' 
. . : 
·. · . .. 'these replies were of .-a . ~ene~ai . r'athe~ thim : specific. ~ ·. 
• 1 . . ___,__ " - ; .. ' ' . . . : 
natur·e. .The nat~re ·. ~-f .. the replies ~6 ·· this item·· l~ft. the · 
~ . ' . . ' .. 
"i! , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
·. . . . ·pnpre~sion :that .many . of the applicants were like new ' ' : 
. , 
. . converts; th~·y .. h~d lea'rh~d the rhetoric, ·but . had· no . ·: .. · ·. · .. 
. . . . ~ ' . . . : . . . . : .' . . .· ' 
. -· ~ ' ) . 
. ·i?ragma.tic · ';tnformation about its implications. \ .,. . . . . r . . . . . 
'_I ... : . : . . . . . . . . . I . ' . -~:' ; . ,. ; , 
·./·' 
•··. 
. ~ , ~ . . 
·:· .,--- ~-:.. .. .. ., .' :- ~ ·: · ·· ~ · ~ · · · 
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. . > _::Polit~cari~; . the· -med~'a ;· . and' . teachers· :h~d --~dvocated' . 
- ,., ~ . ·:·· ·· .:1. ' ·;-·: .·· ... ~~- - . .-:;·:. ~ .· . . · · .. ... ·· _ . · .. -. . · _ ... _ . =· _· ·, 
·· · .-. ·_that. ~ .. :~~iverstty_ e~u~~~tion _ w~s.-:an asset~ a_nd -~qrt~e~t : ._., . l 
· -We>pld .b,e -instrume~t-al :j.:n allowing· th~· . individu~l· inort!· · -l 
• ,' ' ' • ' ; ·,, , ' ' • • • ' • • ' • - ' : ' • ' • : • • • • ' •• ' , ' • , ., · ~ o • '' , :· ~ " • - • .I ' , ' . • ' • • ' , ' I ' i • 
· ·... . . . ..'. :i~~epe~~e .. ~de '· _:fl~~l.b~~i ty :~~-d-. choice:~ -.~?~t·:. of~ ~ernci~~al' s : .~ . ·"' _. . ::_: ··:: .. _·: .·· :l· . 
. . . _... ·~ , __ :Ii'=:_st - cj~-~~-~at~~ - ~~0~-a~ly· : h~,.d ~~uhd , . :ha~ ~i~ : w~~ -_Jndeed ·. .. - <1 
· _. · · · ·the case, since the p:ro~ince·· was in -Such de spar ate need· · · · J . 
. .. ·:. ~ . ' . . .. ·· '. . . . . . . . ' .• . . . ' - . -. . . . .. ·1· . 
_·.-_: _: - ~o~ ski_~l.e.d - p~O'Jiu~. ~ha,!s~ital:ii.e -~~ployrnent. was -avaiic.tble · ··· . .. ·11. ·_ 
. . . . . .. ("' '\ . . . . 
. -~- -- . for ·most of' them.. . . . . ' ; . . . . ·, ;j 
. . . : '. tP ' . .. . 
. ,·. 
. . ,· 
., 
· · ~ · :•- _·. ·.: :, · . . : . ·· . .' -~~ - -~etrospect:~ .·it i·~ obv.ious,.'that this · t~end has . ·:j ··: 
. . · .. · . . . :·· - ~ : b~~n ~r~ded .: M:a~y essential . ~rp_fe'ssl'O~ai . jobs · hav;e bee~ · :~ ~-- -·: : r-.:: 
· .. . _.:_:: _ _. .: . (-~-:.~l : ·-'· ·_· >. :. : i:i:~~ed· ·-~h~ -~h~ ~c6·~·orny ha::ot -e~panded :s~ffici~nt·l~ . t6 . · -f :· ,. l . - ~ -
j • . 
·. .: . -: >· ~ · ·) ·. abs~rb' : c\r~i, t~e n~~ grad~a·~~-~. 1 - .T.he - ~:971 ~P;~ic·~~~~ '_ we~~··. .. ·. '( : :~ 
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·. : .. . "' ,._ f~ll. · . During _the ' '60 ~- s there ·had. riot .been a signific~nt · · · ·. - ; 
. .. • . . . . . un~p laymen t prob I em anto;,g' ul\~ ".er~ i;}; qr ad uat~s .'. >f~ich . ,. : · • ' l '} 
:. "-..· probably· rein!o~ced the expec.tations of 'the record : : ·j · 
.. • . ~'~"": of students atteDdin~' Memo'ri'1ol in ~m._ · They had . · .. ·j · 
. . :· ' '. . . ' ! 
· .. . l · · i . . • ' . . · ... ·. ; . . . .. ·. . .·· .•. . '{ : . 
. ·In· : September, .19-77. an. o.fficial -at the Cal}ada Manpower · i 
.·. office · at Memorial' University :to1d ·me· ·that 'gradually over :·: 1' · 
. the year's. it ~s .become· more- difficult to.· get job. place-. . . .. -~: r . 
. .: · · ments . ~o:r: · gradua~es_, ·partic!Jlarly-. those with ?\rt~ a~d, . . . j . 
· : .. . . ·Science. qegrees and in 1977 fpr Education·· gr~duates. · Alsp, ·. ; 
'· · former ·students at Memor-ial, interviewed ... in ·197-7 for a - .. . ' ·· · i · 
: ·· -. . : , ·radio d_ocumentarY: on : attitudes ·· ~oward .. a universi_ty educa- :· ·· ·: · · ·1·· 
. !. . tion and 'job opportunities for univers_fty graduates, .claimed -· .· j .:_ . . 
• they; COUld Onl}>' find jObS whiCh required 3 tO . 4 .' yea-rS. leSS I 
:f' 
... 




-. · · . · training: ·ilhan they had . ati,:aine_d~ ' ~hers had ie~t Memoria~ ·· · . ·l· 
:· .. · ·-;· :; . . .... ·.. to a~t.end the <College .of . T~~des . and Technology partly l . . r - ~ 
. :_. !.: : _. :. _· .- . . because ._they.· thoug~t· ther~ould be: ~ox:e job ·opport!Jni ti_es · · ~ . 
r .. _·. ( · • · .. · ~ ' :·· ·· 1£ they· ftad tec~ical •rattp!r ~h-an gen~r:.l:·tr~ining. -: . . J . 
·. _ ;·:_-_ · J·: ~.'· _ ·_·' . :.: .. . : :·· ." •' :· .. .. ; /. . . . . . · ... :'_-;_' ' .·.: ·.. . . .. -1 
. • ' -~- .- .: 
t . l ..... . • ' ' ·~ • • • • ~ • ~·~ • ,. ' ' • • ' •• ~ 
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· ..... . : 
~ -~. . -
J • ·' 
... 
- . ' .. -. 
' -
. ,.: 
' .. ' ' 
' ' f .·.·' 
' '; . ~ : 
' ' 
.. :· :·' 
.. . ·.:· .. ' 
.. ···: 
. .. . -
,' > 
'· ' 
·· ···· . . - .. 
~ -· . : 
· , ' 
~ .. : 
., -· . 
'" 
~ , • I 
.. . 
. _., 
· .. .'·,: 66·."' . '· .  · ... "' 
' ' ·. ' i .• .  · ..•.• •. · .···· 1 .. 
. ..~ ., . u 
' ' • ' ~ '• o :.... ' ' ' ' ' ' • I : 'I ' j ' • ' I ' • ' I • o '' • < ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
... . .. 
, I • ' '· 
. • • j. · :· bee:n list~nin~ . to the. adv:i.ce · to·. get ~oX:e, ,e.du·cati<?D:. a~d had 
' ' 
., :. 
' I • ,• ' .:: ' ' ' ' ' ,· • ' ' ' ' '"'' 
~een -~hat a,t '.leaat . Ul· .-~h.e p:tevious :flew yea·rs .the· advice .hac! 
·.-. 
' ( 
' .. : 
"• 
,• . 
~ . . . . . . . ' . . . . .• ,. . . I . . 
' : been: pr:odticti ve. ' ' . . -~ . ' ·r , 
·' 
- .'"; · 
' . " : - ~ :. . 
' . . . ·_, 
. . ' . . . . The . follow_ing resp6nses to t~~- · quest:~on . "Why do .. ·you: 
. . .. . . . .· ' . .. · , ' 
I o • • ' ' \ < ' ' o ; ' I o • • •• 
want to :go. to 'university '_ at ;all?" il:lu_strate 'the. nature of 
. · I t , . ' ' ', · ' . ' • r· 
I ·· 
. . - ' 
their expeqtations; .. · 
• ', / 
I' 
,., 
.' ·: . ·.: • .".,I.want a b~tte~ .' education, the . better ,pay 
· · .· ~: · . . " it w:til bring and -at the · same' time the!re-is 
. .· . .. · . ·. : · ._ nothing :· else to do. ·· · · .. · · ... · 
0 0 0 0 








0 t 0 • '• 
. ·. . . . •' ·:.·· .. -To ·b~:tte.r ~yself 'tor' the . future.~- . . I want to v 
.... _ · · ·. . liv~ well . and :help···my family.-. · ·: 
' .- . ' ' ' . - ·.' ' ' 
' • ' - ' ' I - ' 
. _.. ·.·· · ·.r' fe€H . that it w.i.ll be a .worthwhile· experience. ·.· ; 
... ·.... . :rt.·. may help me in :deciding :What· ! rea.lly want~ · . . 
.ol1b .of life. 
' : 
. . / . . · :< As ' I have said ·before, · Iwant an. education. 
· 1: do not want job training :·and at university· 
' .' : .. :' . ./' ' . ! . , ·~· ·: ..  ·.·:. :_ .:. :.·· .v:.:.: 
" . :>.·' .: ,.·. '.> ·'f. ~ -
.. ·_.:: ,. :~ ... -.:·: -J . .' !: 
' , . '• l 
··.·.· . h 
I, . ' J 
' ' . . ' .-: l! : ':. 
. "I . . . 
; ' I • 1' 
{theorically>. I can ·. get an · education... ' ! • • • • •' , ·.< ' :f) 
J. 
.I'm .not sure. W~t .I im gQing ·t.o 'dO S~ ·I. f .igure·-· 
it won 1. r hurt .. to . have one· .. yea;t: of uni v~rsi ty ~ 
I 1 m·going. to decide after . first ·year. 
. ' ·.:··~ ., ' 























• _ • • , ·- 1,' 
' ' I ' • ' • 
.. ; 
To make S!)met,hing of rnysel.f arid not b·e a . ,. ,, 
waste· -to ' the· conununity and··family l;ith whom· .
. ·.I · live. . · · · · : · ·. · 1 · · 
: ]:. want ' to. ·9o 'to unl.ver~ity , because ··the . course 
., I wa~:t· to ' do is· only given at the ·uriiversi~y 
: .. and I want to take that. COUrSe . real bad. . ' 
• I • • . . . ' • ' • ' . 
. ". i tbink. 'th~t in· order for ' ~ person to succeed ' 
. in today' s world ·h~ .' s got ·to ·have . a ·degree · <>:f · 
. s~e sort~ · .. . · . ' . . . . . 
. , ; : . . ' . 
' ~·. f· ~ / . _-.-... _., :' . .'' . . . ' . ,. :r .want to go to univex::sity . because ' 'you can· '·be 
. · (?Ure ~of a job when .. you're . fini'shed. ~ -This is 
·not ' the case -after you go: .to Tr-ades College. · 
' 
' I ~ p 
·. : -.. 
' '· 
;. ·. 
. ; ; . . 
· I 
. . : . _: . 
"> .' J. 
·1 
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'·t : 
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.. . ' . t -
' : : . ' . :' . .: ' : . : ;.· t . 
.. ' ' I.: ;·. 
·l .·· . . . ·- .. :· 
·. - ' . - ' . . ~ ... 
· .. · J:'.bd,sh. ·-m~ . educati<>:~ and hav~ the le~ters BS~ ·-
. . . .. ' ·-:· .. 
l ' ' 
l ~ ·' 
•·. 
.. ~tter JIJY name. / · · .. 
.· . ~~ ·. . ' 
. · ~t _elSE!. would j: do > .AlS9 ·.this is my · fi~st _: ,. 
.. !·.chance to. get away from hpme. ' . ' ' . 
' . .. : . ' : -.. "'· 
; •( .: / I 
>. 
'. . . ··. ... '._: . : / 
~ I I• ·\· 
'· 
· '. ·, .. 
' 
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. I ; . , . , . 
( .· - .._ . 
·.1 { 
l • / ' ··I 
. To extend my ··education.· · F~nd .a .care~r in 
· a field :that. ·. requi~es a university degree •. 
' ., .· . . . . - ' 
I ·ts wher~ .my future 'li_es, besides , 1 kno~ · 
what society offers · for the uneducated· •. 
. . ' - ~ . . . 
- ' " ' -
' Evex-yone· needs an university education. ·t:c;:> 
accomplish something worthwhile in 'this 
l.i.fe. · . · · · · · 
.• . 
. ,67. 
. # i" •• 
. . . ··.' 
·, 
.. 
·and they had1·high exp~ctations . as· to ·what it had .to offer .them! 
' .. 
' •. 




.:. '' i· ; ., 
( 
·• . . 
~ ~ -
• < ~ . ' . . . -. 
.. ··They wanted to ,go b~1cause p'eople had ' ~<;»1d them ' t}!_at. it ·would 
\ '' 
it was ·a means to security and to 
... ' - . . . ~ 
. . 
:·lead to · a . 'better' life~ 
. . . . 
. av·oi~ing · the poverty experienced by many of ·their parent~s 
during the depre~sion years.'. Table'·. ls· gives a breakdown· of · 
·.the most frequent reasons .why they wanted to· att~nd univer-
sity. Because there wa's overlap, 'for •exampte, ·.the studen't . . 
. . . . . 
·. Who · stated · "to get an educa~ion so . I can get a job" ·is in~ · 
, .... o I 
eluded under both: Education (With other : Reasons) and Job · 
· {wtth Other R~asons), · the t~tal/replies e·xceed the · total ·· · 
' - . . ' . . . 
. sample . nUmber. 
. ·to this i:tem. 
Appendix C list.s 
,. 
' . , . I 
the full range · o~ .resPonses 
. . ' I ... I 
' . '• ., i 
I 
Hedegara (..1972: ~l fourid thc(t Memorial u.qiv~rsiti · 
'i .. . . .. . I . fr~sbmen. s~w univers.ity either .as. a pa~ to. a ·pro'fession, 
fT 
. or as a .place· to ~;t~eet . people . a.nd learn social skills, and 
were to a ··iesser extent mo.tivated by vocational an(l ~aesthe.:. 
. . .r . ti<;:: reasons. That findi~g .. is not d~rectly _consistent _with · 
- ·: . ~ data pr~se~ted. in-.. Table ... lS. ;The a~plicarits ~ere very . ,. ' 
' 
,, 
.· · . 
. , , 
· ... much ·interested.' in the social ~spects of unive.rsity, but' 
~. ' . . ' ' ' ' . . 
• •• J • 
d~d ·J?.ot cons~de:r , it themost . impo~tant 'issue. 'They · wer.e . . 
. ' '"' . • f' ~~ing . or:iente,d .·-toward, a 1futu.~e : with'"which the~ ·.:ere ~ot _' / 
. -. I 
,. 
I 
. ' . . . ~ 
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··- . . . . 
. ' ' , ). 
TABLE :16 -. · 
~ ~~SONS . FOR WANTit~G ' TO ATTEND . ~NI~~RSIT_Y_: ~NT£R, .NO~NTERa·. 
·. · : - . . -· 
' •, ... -
... "\ ... 
_; ' ·ENTER NdENTI:1-ft-<··. 
.. ' ' ..... .. : 
-_ ~0. . . . ' . -., 
-EDUCATION (AS ONLY RE"SON). 26 ~6.-3 
NO. · • . \ . 
22 20.5 
. . 
• • • (I 
. TOTAL · 
· NO. . · · \ 
. 49 '18 .• 0 
EOUCJ\;t'IOJ! (WITII OTHt:R REASONS) . 4 2 26 •• 2 .·_ 19 . l-7~8 61 
. •. 
22 .- 8 
·<ro.;;.A..; EoucATION-~ 68-- 42.5 - . 4l . . 38.3. ... . ·(09: . 40.8 
.. . C> • 
. . ~~ 
SJ>l::CINC 9~EEH (ONLY' RI:A_SON) ' 31· n· 1s. 9 
· -. SJ.\ECIFIC CAREER . (WITR OTIIER ~~S.) -_ 14 
19 .-J 
8 .-a fa 16.8. 32 
•18.;0 ·-
. 12-: 0 
TOTAL SP~CIFIC CA~ER · 45 
. JOU ·(OtlLY ·REASON.) 12 
. .£ . 
. -JOB , (WITt! OTHER - ~.1\SC?NS) 34 
T.OTI\L JOB- ._. 
·PREP/\RE FOR FUTURE (ONLi' REAS',) · 8 





. -- : 
s •. o 
7. s . . 
35 .·. 32;7 ·so · ·: Jo·. a 
s ,_4. 1" 
6 . 5 ~ 6 ' . 
n ·. 10.3 
:14.. p~·l· 
8 7. 5 __ 
·- --
17 ·. 6' . 3 
. 40 15.0 
· .. 
57 . 21.3 
22 -. · a-. 2 
20' .. .7. 5 
~ --· . 
.· ·.::. 
.:., _ 
TOTA,:. PREPI\RI::: 1-'0R FUTURE 
. ,. 
. 20 44 · 1s. r . ~:·_ .. 22 20.'6 
ENTER/NOI:::NTER x2 -• 13 •. ~ ·, · p ._ .01 , ..,.~ · 
.. ,. 
~Pc·rc.cfttagcs arc -th.ose o_f . subi.ample totals: e.q. 26 .ENTER gave ~urthering ,-thei~ 
· ct1ucntion' a.s the_ onty.·rcason·. ' This. 'represent's ·16._3. per cent of_ENTER Cl60) ;_ "t:he 
· NOEWiER t:otal was 107 . 
. ·-· . ' ·''II 
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.. ;. famtiiar; -~hey .saw .universit:y as an· appropriate step 'in .. ' . 
. . . . . 
. ,-
-
preparing. 'for that 'future, an~ e.xg~qted or hoped that it ... 
·.1 
. . . 
. ·,-
would prepare them vocationaliy~. intellectually and 
:·socially. 
· They rna.Y weli have been realistic.· in .assuming that· 
. . }' . 
a university education _would ge,t them .a job, at worst~ . · 
/ . . . 
it might. mean having. an e,¢~ge ov~r higJi school graduates · 
. i . . . . ' 
. for semi--skilled labout • . To assume that a university . 
education is nece5_$ary -~6 "accomplish'. something worth~ 
• 0 .~ , •' •, • • , . . "'-\') , ' , , . r • , · · ., . .• • . 
while · in this · life~ is perhaps naievely idealis'tic, · but 
• I 0 I 1 ( 
' it · ~u'st be remembered-that· the students . did not . get' these · 
ide, as from. ex{;erience·. , There .is n!J ... d~Ubt. the students' 
, 
sincerely believed in what they.· wrote. Time .and ~again 
the· ·freshmen (.those . both· :_form~lly and 'informally il).ter-· 
viewed-) · eip~essed .the · sain~ hopes, although as they became 
(,~ • ' I ' 
more ex.perlenced· with the un±vei:'sity enviroment·- they came 
,, I ' ' ' ' ' ' I, • ,1 - ' 
· · : ~.o question· -the rhetoric . or woll:der ·how.· they _·wer~ qoing 
. .. . . · ' to fulfill such high , expectatibns. -Even those who did not 
know exactly. ~at ' the future held ~oped the ~ivers~~Y 
. . . • . r . ' 
,·, 
. ·, woul~· solve the problem for them.: 
· . . One of the l97l applicants ' th~ught. he. waS assured 
. . . .. . 
of a job with- a univers.ity education, but .. :.would riot -.:he · 
if ·he· ,attended the T~ades Col;Leg_e. ' · Si,ila~ sentiments ·_ 
were, eXpressed by~ number of. freshmen. · Most . of~eh this · 
• ' I ' • . . . . 
. was . due' to lack of informatio'n . about cotirses offered at . 
l . 
. ·.both. ·the ~ive·rsity. and ·the Tr~d~s · College', or for ·that 
. . . . . . . . . .. · ..- : ' . . 
. .. /. 
'Ulatter, the Coli~ge; ·of . Fisheries. · _The almo.st compl~te · 
.. . . . . 
. . · 
. . 
. , . 
. · 
. ' 
.. ~ . -.· .. - .. -,---:"'·~· ··~ . 
. , 
, · 
. ,~ •·. ' ... 
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.. ..  '· I 
• -~· < ' ' 
' 0 · ' 
. . . ..... 
.. 
- . 
' I .. . . ' 70. 
... 
' . ., ·.· . . . . ·. 
· 1~~k o£ . career inforniat;i..on · ~own ·by·. the ·.l97.i · x;~;"eshmen 
. :~~ a.s~-~~nd~ "· .· ~he li)o~e ~o~tki\,te ories knew somet~g . 
' - • . . <l • ' • 
M~nt did not 
' . - ' 
even know 'that niuch,~nd certainly kne~ -no~g·· .. ~U:t· tile.' 
' . . . ' .,) . . ' . .. . - . 
'ltlajoti~y ·of , car:~er options_ ~pen t~ thein·. · .· .. ~~ck o~ .c.a,reei.'_ 
• J 
;nformat:i:!on :di:d not se.era tc:> . d~~- .the ·applicants" ru:c':"" · 
•' . . 
pect_a 'ti'ons that a. university· ~ucati.on ~s . the.' b~st' means' ... 
. . . . . . . . ' .' . ·. . . '· 
.. •, 
to. the •oetter•• li:f;e, "b.ut · i:t . di.d .l'l)ea,n -tha~· their expecta~ · 
. ~ .· ' \ ') • . 
" tions were not always ~ealistically direct~d~ .·. 
. ·· 
• Keeping:. in. nU.nd the lack ·o~ ca~e~ .- i:nf.ormation known 
, ' ' , I 
0 0 
~ ••, ' < , 1 
' ' • ' • ' ' • I ~ 
.to .the l9.71 .a'pplicants and :tiu!' attitudes . of some .'of tfiem . 
.. ' . . . ' ... . : : . ' . . . · ~ • . . 4 ' . . 
towards ·.trad.~s sch.ools and ·the college· ·of ·.r.raCies- :and .Techrio~ 
• o • • ' 0 ;• o < • , ' I & o _. ' ~ ,: ' •, ,' I: \ ' < ' ' ' 
lo·gy~ it: was interes~i~~ ·to•·discover .tha~ ~t. · ~east four ··of 
. .. . . I . . ·. . , . . . . . ., : 
· the students in the e.l~ctronics ''pro~ram· at· -th8 ~Coll~g'~ of . .' 
. . . ,. .. . .. , 
Trades and Tecfuloloqy in 1977 w~re former students-of the 
: . . .: ·~ 1 . . . . . . . 
Engin~ering ~ecj.re~ program a~ Me.mq,rial. ·Ail four had 
. . . , , . . . . . I ~ . . . . 
similar reasons .for switching pro~rams: ~· .tlie electronics· 
co·~~e . w~~-· cha.llen'ginq, . ·it . req~ir~ci· fou;::· .y~~rs ·l~ss·: stu~ . · . ~ ,. · 
' . . . . . ' . . . - ' 
• _, ' :. 
.. . ~ . 
' ;.,11• ''' r;;• ~ . 
· .. 
' .· , 
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·." rec1sons · for pwi.tch~~~ programs also· indicate , the extent to ... ... ,... 
. •. ... · .. w~ch econ~ini~--- ~h~riges :. a~d- ·gove)::tun~nt . polici~f:>, . to~arg ed,u-_ .
! " .. ' . ' . . ' . ' . . . . . . . : . . ' 
. cation. af.fect individqal aspira'tion~ and expectations. :; ·, 
. . · 
. Wh:a~ver ~hanges have o~curred since 1971, for .what- . 
' fl • > Q • I ,. ,: ' 'I ' ' ' 
·eve~ .reasons, it is central to the discussion at, . hahd :to. 
• ' ' ' • ' 'I 0 • 
I· f -. 
. ..... ' ! 
recognize the mood prevalen't among the ' un:iver_si ey appli-:- . .. 
. · . . .. ' . . . - ' ~ ·. : : ' . ... ~ . 
? .,-_can~s,"at the ~ime,. o if ·<?nELis .- t~ unciersti:u?-d why. 'they :applied 
. .. 
. .
. 'Cl ' 
~ . . ' . to · university.:·~ This question ~ould not be · so impqrtant if · , . .. 1· 
,. .., ,/' . . i 
~ ? . : .a· their ap~~cation.s ha~. all ~een successfuL . But _ip ._fact . . . . . _: ~ -. . _
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ei:thf!r .NOQUALI.FY .or ENTER.· There. ··were few . differences 
among . g_roups . in the source ' qf 'financial aid to cover the 
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cost .. of a_· university education. ' ' 
~~ wo~~ing ~las~ 
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has gene~ai'ly . .ha~ _less ._ ac~~-~s _·tf? · .. .• 
_lmi~er~_ity than t~e -~jidle _ 'cla.ss_.. Pailiste;r and w.iison 
. · suggested-that part drJ the reason was because the -lower the . 
. ··· : soc.iai class_, 'the l,.ess likely the -~tuae'~ts' ·_~aren~e_r~ ~t~ . · 
·1DOtivate ·their child~en to se~k a b.i~her ~duc~tion. Lower 
. J ... ' ' • 
class parents tended to .underesfimate - the· .intellectuai · 
• - • • . u 
· :- abtH.ty of th~ir children; .·. and ... h_ad · ii ttle ~ow led~~" of. the 
,. ' . ' , " ~ !r . 
'a . ~ () , , , .. 
· .. ec:tucB'f:-.tonal· system (Pallister· ~d. Wilson i _970:56)_; However., ~·-
.··. ~le NOQ~ALIFY did. not ~eet: the univerdt~·-~ ~ntrance . · · . . 
. ·. . . : ·. ' ~ ' .: . . . . . . "" . . . ' . . ;,. . .. . : . . ' ' 
l:aun:tor, ·z.fa.triau'~ation· is ·.the nU.nimuin ~ requirement ·for en~ 
'trance~ to -Memotlial unlv:ersity; t:hat i~, at least a . _60 · 
per cen.t · avei:~9e: in seven· speci.fled Grade ~J: . courses.-. · '; . 
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requi:t'ements, they were rno'tiv.~(t~d· to ap'~ly tor entry.· 
. . '· ~ \ . 
. It wo~id . se·~ th~t .. rat~ that :t9eir p~r~nts being _ u~ .. 
.. .... ,.- ... ' . 
. 11 • derambitious for them, · they were a strong· motiv.ating· · 
... 
. ~ . ( ' . 
·· .- fo~ce ~n inspiring thei,r child.x;en~_to see)t. a highe~ . · · . 
. . .. 
. · ~duc~tion~- ~- n~ti~~- iurt~e·r· fevt£o~ce~ ··bt .·th~ fac~ that 
Jll ' o, . . l~ • , 
. ~ -
NOQUALIFY_·. were inore · in~l-uEmced by. parents 'in the. amount ·: · 
. .,. .. 
· ·~- · -· of stud~ th.ey did, ·t~ayw:re. s~den~·s . i~ · any· . :~ther 
/ 
0 g_r~up - (Table 19!.. p. nr ) ~- How~ver I their, . parents pro..J. - o 
. . ' . . . , - . ··, . ·-: . .. ' - .· . . 
· , · ·.. bahJ..1' had .·less. knowledge of the· ·~ducation . ~ystem· than . '· 
. . ' .. . . . . ' .. ·. - . . . . . .· . . 
. . . • ... • ,\ ~I . ; • -. . . I · , • • 
middle · class patents. ·: Lack1ng · a formal educa t1.on them- . 
. .....- ' . , r . · .. . • .. ': .'·. . . . . · .. ·. · · -
. selv~_!i'-1 th~Y.: were ·i ·p. the __ ·pr_eca;-i~us pos~tion of wanting· ·. · 
. ·. \~~r ~hild~e~ to ~ecei~e , ail_,ejucati.on, yet wei:~ ill" 
·,_. ·.~ed. to ~ss;i.s~ , them. .\ 
. . . · On .the .other nand, ~ar~n~' .influence . ori study' ~~ght. 
• . • ~ . . . t. " • . 
. be ah .indication of parental J?re'ssux:~ rattler than mot~va ... 
. - . . -~ , , . 
. - t 'ton • . · Many' NOQUALIFY appi'icants . had receJ.ved · I 
, · .-· , · • • : •• • ' t · c:..._ I ,' • • ~ ' ' , ' 
I • ' · • • .~nly :margihal grades ·1.n Gra~e ~, so · we~e probably ·no.~ \sur-. 
. .. - .' . -~ti·~.e~. wh~n:. ~y-did .~ot .. _~a,tri~_ula~e~1 ~--~ossib~y' . some 
. ·NQQUALifY::-_-studen·t~ ~applied: to Memo.rial",: . n~t .be·cause ': t~ey. -· 
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_ then hoped they. wou~d matriculate. .. . · I. ·: • 
. l~ tO!>{; G~ade T:~ A;era9~ i~ Ap~ndi~ B (pt-3. ~o~ 1) iS . 
. . . . sugqe'stive .i~ support 'of this claim • . . It· shows· tha~ 57'. 9 . ·. 
. . per cent or N9ENTER ~licants . grou·ped toge_th·e:r (NOQUALIFY ·. . , . .. 
p.lus-· NOSHOW) .. received Graqe ·x, ·\lverac;ies of ' le,ss_ than 70 · . 
· . per cent · comparee! .to only ·39 • 9 per.': ce.nt ~f. -E~TER appli- ·.. I • 
. _Aants· •. A, breakdown of suo-groups ('l'aG~e no.t : l.nclUfie_q) .sho':fed . 
1 that·' stu9ents in NOQUALIFY . . were ·the ' lpwest achieve~s in Grade X~ 
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Motivation an9 ~ncour~gement can operate to over~ -
- ,. . . 
·; 
come' ~ny· ooStacles, bu.t they qan' not alwa~S. . eradicate 
I . 
th.eni·~ . .As: ~deaiistic .as most . appl-icants were, ~ose who 
. . ' 
.... . · 
'\ . .. 
.. 
t -. 
~; i. d:f:d -'riot enter .Memor-ial· w~~e mQre . . likel·y : -~o . . see uni'versity. 
. . ·. . . . . . . ' . . ' . , ; . : ' ~ . . . ) . - : 
as <f place ·or ·· experience that would· prepare'· 'them · for . the ~ · 
' t-J • • ' • • • • .r ' 
•).' . ~·uture' and· were_· less. c'onc.erned about specific .. j?b ?PPOr- .. 
~ . .' 
./ 
' ' t'll • • • • ' 
. ~ · t:unities " it might lead ·to (Table 15, . p. 68 ) • Perhaps 
, 1!;, • I 
0 











the~r- high hopes of what a un_iversity ·education would do 
.\; • • • ' • • • • • J ,. . • • • • • • ... • • • • 
.,. . \ ._ ' " 
, · · ... , fqr them f?stere(l ilri. optim:i:stic . vie~ that ~~Y. ~ould be 
: ,.. \ ~- . ·'. . 
.able to meet ·the a9ademic :requiremen:t::J •· · 
. . . . . ' ' 
, I ' • 
.. , ' 
• .I 
· ·This'. optimism was .. in . so~e cases reinforced 1 qy 
. I . . . 
· , -~ . -. . · j . 
_ · te.achers • . · Although · undo~tedly -many -teachers _tried to 
• · . . . 0"-'.: .. ·, .· . . • :. '. 
·, · · ·. · . , encou~age 'tlie stud.en:ts· to. have · i\ealistic expectations·, . 
, ~ • . I • , , .. . , • • ' ,.- . , , . • 
• • .. - • 0 • v . . .. .1 .. 
se~eral freshmen recalled ~h6w their teachers in high 
I • ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' 
.. ~ 
. . . • 0 • . 
·, . . , .. 
' . ; 
'• l ., 
. . . ' I 
. . . ~ 





. , .. 
. ' . , 
. r;~ " 
' : 
. school had 'continua~ly · encouraged them to _study in .order . 
~:.- . t ·o be-:- prepared. for imi vers .l. ty, .,th~ · u.nderl-ying . ·a.a~UIUptloll 
' . . . . . 
' . · , 
. \ . . 
··be:tng that l.miver.sity ''was_ tl)e · natura~ step after high 
. . ~ . . . . \ 
-sChool. .In fact~ it· was discovered · some time .· ~fter· thls 
. . , 
,., 
~ ' , • ' ' • .I ' 
atudy bega~ ~hat ~1 ·_~e Grade XI ; ~ _tudents in _ o~e .~f the 
. ·Large Commu.ni.ty schools had aJ?pll.ed . for ~ University in 
. ·;. 
.. . 
· · ~1971-. 'The teacher h'ad advi~ed. th~m that they had nothing . 
. . , . - . . . . . . . . I .. 
. to .lose in applylng. . ' ' . . l . J ·_ .-:: 
' ' . . . . .. 
The(r;limber. ~f ~~SHO\i ~ in the·. s~ple· ·w~s top snil:lll 




. . · J' . 
, ··to r!eVeal .a · p~tterri in ~Y . tli~;r; }:ho~e to ... apply to upiv'er..;· · 
. . " • . - ' . • • ~. - ,"' :· • . . : ...-- ' . ..;'f. ' . ' •' . ' ·. 
.. _, a.tty, but tru!:t.r social class backg.r:ou_n4s . il\dicate tWo· ~in . . ' . 
,._" I I ' o 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
.. 
.... _ ... 
· .. , -, 
• '1 • 
, 41 • • . 
' . 
·· .·- ·r~a~nit ~~- ~~: ·~td: not ·· en~·~f.· . '.s -ome .6~--~~se from · ini~dl~· 
- ·-~· · "' .... . 1 · · • . ~ · .1' . ;; • • o - · 
· cla~s- tamU·~~g: ·int'endeq ·to •attend a ·mainlimd·~ university, 
;. \· ... • ' ·. :. · ·, ;; .- ~ ~ ? . ~ - '-~-~?. · ..  ·.:: ... _· .·· . -!-' . , •... ' . , 
' . . 
' ' 
·• 
· .. ,.: 
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• .• "d : : 
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• • <JJ 
and. some from ·lowe.r income· fami.ii~s .couid not ~t'tord to · 
I • ' ' ' 
· .. i. ·attend M~ori:al • . '.- · · 
,, 
.. . ·t' . 
.. : stu~ents had a unive:~sity educatio~ a~d -eitf{er Profess ..... 
tonal .or Semi-J?rofession_al oc~upations _ ,than \ either those 
_o'f· J!:NTERo or NOQUALIFX~ . Further, 16. ~ per cent -Of , NOSHOW 
' ' 
~ad: app;l.ied_ ~e- another university in addition to Memorial; 
compared _with·. 2.-5 per ce:nt ·of·._ENTERand 1 •. 3 p~r _cent of 
· NOQUALIFY. Four of . the five NOS HOW who had , appl{~d. to 
• J> 
~ . 
. 'nother university had fathers ' with white collar 'jobs. 
~~ . 
' ' I ' 
. . . · . . . . I ,. 
Beca-use of their fathers • incom~s. they probably would _not 
- ~ • • 1 
have_ qualified for government financial aid. Also~ all . . · 
:of them li:"{ed on the· west _coast· of th~ · provin~e , sq that, 
·for th.eln, . attending ·a mai~land .university was more con- ' 
-ven.:tent and less expensive than attend~ng_ MemOrial. . . , -1 
. } 
NOSHO~ is. a g~o~p . of extremes; .while ~ore of tlleir 
... 
fathers had ·mo~e fOJ:19Cll education and pr~stigious · jobs than 
r . 
o-dter .· appli~ants,· tltE!y ·were also. over:-r.ept~a·ented an_tong · 
' 1 ° ' ' I 0 , 
. -1JWl\Ial occupations. : Most of these . students expected t',o . 
. . ·, : ~eceive 11l0~· of<the ~ney n~edeci' to attend univer~it\r : fr~m · .. 
canada ·student Loan 'and student · Aid •. They did not ·expe~t 
' '. ' . . . .. . . . 
'to ·~eceive substanti:ai .finan.cia{ asdstance fro~ their. 
.. . . . . '. . . . , ·_ .~ .. ' ... . . : -: ' . 
':· parentEt. For these · students, lack of adequate fynds -was 
' ... - ,• \ o .'• ' • ' : ., ! • ' fJ ' • • ' ' • 
. ' .probably ~e majo~ _ rea~on. why ~e~_ did .not .attend Memori~1 • . · . 
' . .. . . . -· _·...,.. 
.. 
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The interrelation ot social . class, motivation. to 
a.t~~d-~ ~.i:versity;)> and ~-. cili~lity : to f~~~e- . atfe~9a~c~ ' .·: .. . · ..... 
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81 
The abiiity of. 'thi.s ·group to <' filiance a uil.i.yersity educa .. · · 
· t:ton ,_· and the :importance for students ' from· this . class 
.· . ' ., ' ' -
- ·. · to 'obtain post~second~ry ·education·, in orde~ ·to maintain 
, their parentS I . SOCial StaiJ.ding haS already· been dfSCUSSed. 
' . • v . 
. . ' ' . 
WitJt. this in· mind ·, ·.it i ·s i~t:erest':i.ng to rio.te that· of the 
' I ' IY . ' . ' ' 
28 s~udents i~ thi.s ~~~up wha' qualified. fo~ Memorial, · . 
' .. ' . .. 








•! · , 
•' 
.. 
·. The. f i.nancial ·aid ·policy ·of gi. ving prefeience to . 
·' · 
· students . from low income· families, and exp.ecting high ·in- · 
. <-
' COme . families t6. ·absorb mpS~ · o .f the COSt 0~ their child-
: ·. I 
ren's .attending. university, f;or · the most part,' resulted 
in ·a . fair distribution of available funds. The chief · 
shortcoming of the program was i,nltufficient funding for . 
, . K~ I. 
· .; the· low~r · income. group. In a few cases·, howeve~, the 
. .• . I ' 
/ 
.• 
progr~,. failed to · meet the financial re.quirenients of . · 
students form ~iddle income fanii+Jes •. For 'example, one 
..; , ' • • ' f • 
NOSJIOW student stated on· the questl..onnure form: 
. . • ' ' • Q . • 
. I'm oorry to .·Sf\Y I .will :~at be ~t~endlnq . . ' 
· Memorial ••• I can not ·afford to go. The . . · 
· government believes my Dad Ina;kes a huge 
· ¥age for . only three .dependents {$10, 060) 
· ·~ but this is the ·.:~first year with bills: to'. 
: .. 
p~y~ . · Therefore, I cannot· obtain enQugl)· 
atd ~ ·. · · . · . · , . · , . 
. '; ·.y.~ ' ' 
\. •.. . ;. _ 
···- . ~ 





.. ; . 
' •, . . . ' . 
. to -forge~ about gqin9 .to l.mivers.ity~, ..... ~r to ~o*k long . · 
~o~g~\~· ·s~~~ ·t~ . :ll}o~~)' .needed. . . . 
. . : 
.\ · 
.r . 
' ~· ' ' .; 
() . ' -, . : . ' 
.. .. ... . ' • .. ' • , • , 
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' . . .. . . 
• • > ' I , · ' ' 
The differenti,al · ~ccess to "-niver.siiy. am()ng students · ... 




'ft:crin varying 'community .. size~ reflects.; the in{pact . of . the cost' .. . 
• ' ' . • • ' .. .. • . I' • 
•. of post-secondary ·education,' . the avai~ability . of adequate 
· ·£ac.tl.ities - :~~ · t~~chers at al.i · ediic-ati~n~l · ·i·ev~e~~~-~nd the · 
amount of. in~ormatio'n available ~n :Post-secondary in~ti~u- . 
tions and ca~eer options. ·. A sUIIliliary o~ p~tterns · of ~ccess · 
. . • . . . . . . .. I . • . . 
for ~tudents . from'. different commW)i ti-es il.lustrates how 
. . . . 
. . ese vadbus . f~~to~s i~t~rre'lale in faciiitating or im~ ·· · 
. . . . . . ' ··. . . . . ,..· \'' . . . 
. peding . access to . university; · · 
I . 
. . 
. . . } 
' ( 
.. . 





'; l. · Stu~_ents fro~ the sma~i~r high schoo:J,.s were the least · . . ,. 






·. Small.er high schools· ~re gen.er~lly . in · the smaller · · 
outports~ ~he resour~e material ·and phy"si.~al f~cilities· :·: · 
~re us.ually inadequa~e, teachers . tend to . b.~ le~s qualified : 
. ~- : . . (!j. . . r. . ' . . '· . ' 
than thosei :in larc,;Je centers, .and the ,urban ·bias 'in 'the· 
·. 
curr·:t,culum has little. relevence to' -the students • .environ~ 
ment (See. Berrie~ i974: · i79). 
- . . . . 
. . 
'rhese difficulties impede 
. ' ' . ' . ' . 
... .. 
. ' 
- ··; j 
. .. , 
' . 'f:· ' !~; ... 
· ' succeu, in secondiry ~ducation~ tru!reby making post.;.s~c~nci~ry · :·' · .... : . J .: 
educ~tton.-a . rather r~te possibili~y. 1 Further, . ther~ ar~· · · ·" ~: · 
. . • ' ' ~· ; . , ~ • . . ' I " • ' _', ' .:. ) • ,{ 
lfke~y to be few . people . in the coinm~ity' who can provide .. . · .. ~- ; .. . - . J 
. . :: ·'. ~ . .. ' ' . ' . )1 
the. ~udents with inforwition on post-secondary . educa~ionai . ' . . . r. ' 
It • ' ' I ~ • 
- ~; . 
_tnSti.tutions. ' . . ·. : ' 
·'· I -' ' 
-·· . 
. 
1schools .. ·tdt.i.ch had ten' ·or fewer canJ..dates for the i-971 Grade · ". 
xr Plllllic Exail)ma.tions. ~d -about· ha.1~ th~ provincial aver~g~ . . · .· · 
numoer-· of matrl,culants-~ · Source; ·. bre~down of 197~ Grade xr ' ·.· - - ~ ', . 
· :· . ~- ::~esults, ·.~ o'bta:i:.ned t~o~gh th~ · oivisi'on o~- Education~r. 
· · · ... J!l~~g~ Department ·of Ed~C:c:Ltic;in _. and. Youth, .- ·· ·. :. · · · · · · .. . 
• I - r. 
. . I ;~· 
.. , 
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' ' . 
Al!long . all . the ~tuderits. ·who . did. app~y, · .aize o~ high ; · ·. 
. ' · , . . .· .... 
· · . school . attended tas.. indi..cated -by conununity · s~zer- , ·did· n~t .. 
.. r . . . ' . . 
~ftec.t _access t~ Memorial: .to any .<Jre~t e~tem1 (~able 20, . 
p··. · s4 - -} •1. ~ .The_ f~w ~fr~m :very -~~~11 schoois. who 'did ~pply . . 
- .. . ' . 
Wet-e probably -greatly · inflq!niced ·by · some individ~al: . ·usu-
. . ' " . , 
o ' ' ' 0 ' l, ' I i' 
ally the teacher (there ·was·.ev:idence. of -thi.s ·among· the 
. ' . ,, ' .. ' ' _·. ... . 
• .' • • l ...... ... 
:-. .. . freshlnen-- interviewed) .• ~ ThiS .influence' .~id . n~t.' guarantee · 
' ~ . . ' 
·' . 
~cceptanc~ at Memor-ial, but apparentl.y lt:. did hel.p over~ . . 
• • • • • ~ • • • 0 
come. many of · the ·barriers to h-i -gher· educati.ori faced by 
tho~e ~utpoit· . ~t~d~nt~ ~ho did . ~o~ apply ..  to Me~orial • . 
• l , · • • • 
2~ .. Applicap.ts fro~ coimnuniti~s ·outside st. ;·John·' s w~r~ 
. ' . 
. . - . . ·' ' ' . . . ' ' /' -. . . 
less l:ikely than St-. .John's students to qual-ify 
• • ' ' • • ' • , ' r • : • • , 
.Velsity · .{T~ie · 20., p~· ~4 ) •·. · · 
. . ; ' 
·,· -~ · · .: :It appe~rs from Tabl~ 20. tha~ · there :Was li ~tle 
ifor··uni-1 ' .' ' . : ,• 
\ 
. l ' . 
difference in 'the . rate' ·O·f matriculation·_ainong .a-pplicants' 
fram the coiiiiOUnity. categories; except that. st. ·John'-s 
. . ·. ' ' . . . ' . ' :. ' ,. -· . : .. . 
· · . : studen:ts had the highest' r.ate of qual.ifying, a~d students -
.. ' :' ' . ' . . ' . ' . . . . :.' .~ . ··. .. ·. ... · ... : :·. . . . ... .  ~ . 
from outports with . a pqpul~tion of 509~10QC?_.h'ad the low~st · .
. ' . . ·.. . . . ·.. . . . . ·. ' ' ' ' . . ' ·. .. )'' ' ' ' . 
· . r~te .~f ·qualifying • . . A. l.~rge proporti.on of· Grade XI . . 
. , 
·,. 
, I ' ' 
. \ 
, . 
- . ' . . ' . . . . . . ' . . ' ·J~ . ·,· .. "" ·. . , · • . ' I' ~ ) • ' • ' 0 • • • 
. . . · student.a from the . sniallest outpor.ts .. did not apply to .. :.' _- .· · : . .. . 
-~r~~l-~ .. _: .. Tbere~ore, we.' shou~~ take care· i;n _ in~rpret·i.n'tj : . 












• .' ' • : ' • ": ~ I • \ ' • ; .... ~ ' ' ' . ,f ' l ' • ' • ' • f ' • • • 
. , . _ . . . · from ou~ll·o.r~s o.f .l.ess.i than· soo _.. residents. w~o ~tric~lated. , 
', : ' . d~ .~0~ . repr~~~t -~ .. ~v~r~ll ' acadeinic ~~cce,~s '~~ t,e of.' . . ' ' 
' 
- ' 
•' :. • . }P . • • • • . ' •• , ~ • . • ' • • • ' , • .. ~ • • • " ' • ' • • •• ' ' • ;:'· . .' .... ' • • • • ' • • --~ ('\ • ., 
· students-.·.frbln t~se co~uiti~ie_s . .-.. ~he ·datil· show· 9nly_"that : : 
' .' ') 
. _ · . ri 
·. l 
' . . ' · 'j · 
' i 
.. ' . :. ' ~ ' . ' . .- . '' . . . ' '' . . . / ' ,. . . ·-~ . ~ . ' ' ' : ·. . \ . (. . . ':. . . 
. . . ·:tne ~cce$8:' ··x:ate-ot. entx-t waa: bJ-gh a;mo~g those' who· appl.·ied . ~ -
~ . . ' . . , 
• I 
I 
. . ~ . ' .· 
. . . ]. . . ' · : . .. · , . . ·. ' ::·. ' . ' ' ' . . . . . . . 
· .< Sea .:~lscr A~enC!.ix B~ · J?·. 178, ~o~ u. 
•, 
·.· . 
-~ ~. . . 
. . ' ~ ' . . ' . ' . . 
. . / : • ~ ... · , . : l 
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. ·• -"1 · l : ·.·" 
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. ~ .. ~cci:ss_· To . MEMoRIAL ':BY SIZE: OF. COMMUNIT¥ r .. r. ENTER, ' NOS HOW, MoQUALIFY 
. ·si-~E o~-- · _. . :- · - :·- · : : · : ~NTER- · .. · ::. -NosHowi'· · · . .· NOQtiAL~FY . ·· . -TOorAL 
. .COMMUNITY ·- ' NO• ' I N.O•. f~\- ~-No. ' : wo • 
... • • • .... J • t •. .. • fil . c. 
. LE~S ·_THAN soo· 
.--:.· . 
31. 
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~ . . 
·as . 
. l ' : . J!rom .. . fx·otn the smallest O_t1tPOrts .' a~d ;low among :those 
. · c~unities ~ith, · sa~llooo .~habitants.· . . 
. · ~ Th~ . qtiesti~n wa~ ··raised e~~~:f_er. ~o!lcerning .why ' 
: NOQU~IE'Y . s.tuden~~ had 'ap~·l'ied. ~ o .Memor~al p~ti~ltl~rly 
:. . . . . /'' . ·. . . . . ~ 
., si~ce .. their academi.c. background should :have indicated to . 
' . . . ' '. 
them that' tlie"y would . ~ot meet •. the eritran~e . r~qti.i~emen t~ ~ . . 
. .. ' . ' .· 
. ·, 
··/ Most of · th~ non-matriculants . . from ~ery small otitpofots qid 
' . · _ · . . I . . , • . . . . . 
,not ;apply, th~n why the high proportion of non-matriculant 
app~icants froin the. "i 500;._1000' OUtP9rts?. , 
. ' 
.·.· ' • . . . . ·, ' . . . ' ,, ' . ' 
'fYpical NOQUALIFY students :ian· these ·~ominunities ·were .· .·1 
• ' t • 
· probably .in· a pre9arious' position~ T~ey lived, in those 
\' • c ; • ' ' • • • .. "' •• • •• ' • 
C?U~ports' · mpst likely -to be con~ected to major ce~tre~ 'by . · 
• • • • • ~-1"- • • • ' • ' 
· road • . ~herefd,r:e, · they· were not· totally_ isoiated · ·as -~those.· ·"' 
~rom the smal~est OU1:pOrts. Bu.t, on·.the .bt;~er. hand, 
. \ , 
their- ~o~e towns · w~~e not -~~rge · eno~gh t9 provide elabor-. 
. ,, . . . . ' .. -
·9.,: a~e educational . facilities or a :wide· range of ~ployment . 
. opportunl~ies~ 
• . . .. 
had' exper~enc:ed unemj;)lo~e~t. ·csee Pa~~01-ls 197~) ~ . a_~d,' so\e 
·may. ·nave. had to. go . to ·industrialized ·cen~es s11ch a_s Come 
... 
·· By ·chanc~, Labrador. City" ·or Ch:urchill Falls· for work. 
" . : . . . . 
• ,: 
Fi~h~rmen•s children were . fami~iar wi~ the instability .of 
the .fishery. ··. These students ~ei:~ well ·aware o£: what not ·· 
• • "l ' • • \ ' • ( ' .. f I' ' · : ' > ' ' 
havrng· an ·education. meant, .but they also· saw littl_e ·e.vid.:../ 
. • . • • . . (> . ' . l · . . . . . . . ·.: ·., . .. . . . . . l · . 
ence of ~n ed~cat~o.n · .en.abli~9 th~ tc{ w~r~ . in the ; outpOJ:t • 
T~ ·prospect - o~ ·a. ~tversi.ty , e<ttc~ti~~ w:~ ·: s~~n as nthe ·. 
' . ' • • • • 0 
. .'OnlY,/ sa~e . way. ' 
egon~y, W:' . ~d neces~ari · ~ ••.• in· oi:q_ei:' .t .o · surv:i ve. ~ 
, • . • . .'' ' . ' a , - · . 
.i 
· r · .. 
' ~- ~ 
. '· 
. _:. · 
•. "' ·. 
' . 
' . ... 
• • : I I I' 
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, . . 
· .. 
. . . . l ·: . . :. . . . . ., -
Theil:'·. parents ··als.o felt that education was 
. . ' · , . ' ' .. . . 
·' ? ~ .• : < ' 
'"!. . 
. . 
'. '· - ~ity- and either enco!l.r~gep ·.or pressured them .tQ study-_:. 
. . . : . I ! • . • . • . • • .. 
This- · beccune ·.particularly evident 'during the ·interviews·.-:· 
.. · 
· .. with. f~esJ$e~. · ·But thelr parents· ·knew l~ttle _ab~~t. post-:-
. . . . . 
.secondary edu~ati.on a~d .there were· ,.few p~ople ,:in the · 
. . . . . ' ' . . ' 
' ·, . , 
• , ,1 
I . . . ' 
community who could provide , the information. -~he schools 
' ' .. . :' .. .. , ._ . . . - ·. . , .... ·. ' . . .. ·. . " . ... 
these S"tudents atten'ded did not ha:ve .a hi,gh rate of 
matri,culation. so' they, coula not .rely on iri~nds .to :t'~tl. 
'· :.- ' - ' . t . ' .. · . · 
. . ' 
./ ' • 0 
. \ 
.. . . 
( :. 
th~ about _ university~ .. ·· The~r teachers· ha~ · attended-uni- .·> 
. . I . . · .. '"· 
·versity ami probably were theil' main SOUr~e. ·Of infomation · · :· : 
on pos~~seconda~y edu~atio~. · Ho~ever,~ th~-se· :t~et.ch~~s : .. , .. -
• ' ... . - ' - ' ' ' · ·· .. 




.. ~ools (See ~e.rrick 1974) atld probalily ~d clsiaiilar. baCk- ·, . . . 
.. '
. .. 
/ . ·....:.. ' . 
· grounds t:o .the· ;:students (See :farsons 1974 for ' bac~_gz:ou_nd 
c~racter:ts't.ic·s of Education students at Memoriai), ·and 
• ' ·/ 
Md become ' te'achel'S partly because_. they' were ·unaware of 
. . I -'· .. . 
· ~ther: .career options. · .High .'Diotiv~tion ·to· attend univer~ · .,_ · 
, . · • , l , • • I ' . 
8-ity.,· combined with. J?()9r i_nforma'tio~ - abou't th,e prospeet~ 
.· f- ' . • 
fo'r .sO:ccess, . probably· acco'unts for· the. high· NOOUALIFY. rate 
. .. . . . . ' . . . 
'. 
· ~ri ·cOJIJJl}un:tties with. SQQ .. lOOO .inhabitants·. · :·T~ese. NOQUALIFY 
r . , . . . , . . . . • . 
r • · ._, 
·.outport ·students wanted a university. ec1u~atiori in· ordel': to 
. ' . . ' . . . . 
.. : ·" . 
avc):td', sOcial and· economic deprivation but were' hindered 
. ·in:'gam_i·~g .ac~e~s ~~y" the 'very c~r~~s·tance~ 'whi.c~ · t~~y 
.J • , • • , ·o • ' ' , , , . ~ • • • 
hoped the 'university. would ena,ble them tp overcome. -~hey . 
' • • • • • • • • • • ' J • • • • ' 
' . 
· : fiad ,.reater a,ccesa_ ~0 people ~nd ·ideas· t~n thei.r C~.')\ulte'r- · 
• j 
.• . . parts- m t~ t~la~_ed outports 'but littl~- a~~e~s t~ ·- pr~g~ - ~ . 
1!la.ttc ·inforination. · ., 
• • 0 . 
. "· 
., . 
; .. . 
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· . .- .. 3• . St~. · John •s :stqdenta · ha.d ·the hj.gh~st. stu~ces~ . rate in 
. . . .. . . I . . .' : ·. 
· · · Gra.de XI ~xams:, .. th~ b~ghes~ . proportion o~ app~~cants to' 
; , 
Meuaorj.al _·university~ ·.and the hlghest rate .of acc~ptanc-e 
·: -~ong .Mem9ri~!'1 s :appli~ants: · .  
·• • ··, ;..Q. . • • • • . ... 
st. ' JO~ln 1 S studen'ts faced fewer _impedimentsfto 
. . . 
. ac~ess . to . pos t~s~~onda~y' . ~~uca tio.n t.,.a,~ . students 'tr6m -~ny 
. . t . . . ' - ' ~ . . . ; . ·. . . 
oth~r .part o'f: the ' islarid· • . . ·st. John's'· .elementacy~ and 
' . . ~ 
. ' . ' . . . . . 
' . 
· · \ secondary schools. . are among the best 1 equipped : anq staffed: ·. ·.:· ·(:in . ·~~ ~~~~i.nce;·. a·l.lpo~t~~econda~· · ~nstitut.lon~ ·_hav~ a . ·. ' r . 
• • • ~. • ~ ' • ~ • t I 
. ... campus in 'the .ci!=Yi . · accoiiun9d~ti·on .and traz:?.gportation costs · · 
. ·. . . . ' • • : . . : " • f . . • . . . • ~ . 
. . are . the . .leas_t f~r. ·st. J~hn'. ~.- . stud~nts f~r: whatever inst.~tu~ 
':tion Btey ·.choose . to att.end;.· and th~s'e stucients have. access 
' • : ' \ . · · : ' ' • ! , ·, I ' , • ,' , ' • , ' 
:fo a great· dear of 'infOJ;mation' on career .oi;:>tions, enabl·ing .· 
' I , ' . • l • , , • , ' ~ • • ' , 
:,•, ·~ • ' : 1:1 •• ,• • : · • ; • • • • • ' • 
tllem to be more ' selective· in · ~-h~osing w~at they' wllldo ·· , . 
. . . ;_ 
·. . 
after high. sch.ool • 
. " 
. • · .
"'pproxilna:te,ly hal f . the . ~utport stud~nts who applied .:,, 
I • • , 
. · to Metl!~rial 'expe~ted .to . lea~~ .their:· ho~e. co~~i:t-~s 
• ' - . . . • • .I .· • . -· .. ' • . 
. ' 
-·.· 
permanenUylTable 21 ,' ·p • . 88 ~ ) ~ · ·This .. suggests tha.t 'whil~ · . 
. · .. ·· .'_ they ~n~~~ - :~ .edu~ati~~··, ~ be~~e~ - i~ie· ·· the}; hqped·: it . . : ~ 
' ' , ' ~ I 
.• . 
. : .wou~d .give :tJtem would not ·be · avilil~le ·m, their · home :t(;>WJ1s • 
.. 
• 0 
. . . . . \ . ' . ' . . . 
, · there was no .. future· .for therq at home and .trying t:o get 
~ . .. . ' . . . . ' . ' . . . .-~. - . . . . ' . . ' . . . . '· . 
:· ·.· ··more education ~s .. t.h.e only .route to · firid.irig employmerft ·"'· 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
&l:sewfi~re. · - ·· Un.fort~ately ,. the 011~por~s ·:not:· ~~ly· ~~4 .limit.:.. · 
i ' . . . 
~ .. ecortOmtc )Jrospects ·bu.t -also les_s: · ade~at,e pro11i~ions . .... 
·.. . . \ 
. ' 
• .' 
. ' . 
~ '; . 
.. -. 
· . . : .. _-··1 .~ -- -· ..:, .. " ;-:'.';lo' , .... -.-- --;,.::,. ::.., . . . . . - . _,.- .. . - . . 
. . . · 
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· -- · · .. : . SIZE OF ·. 
.· .
. • : 
_'· ·. · .CO~:i:TY . · 
. ·. 
I ,· 
. ·· . . 
,. 
·- . ·. ~ . . . 
·LESS THAN~SOO -
. ' . ~ ' .. . 
5_00 ·.~ ·1000 . 
'10,00 ;.. 5000 . 
• ~ I 
sooo. - 30 ;oo.o. 
:··.o :30:, ooo' .J/Lus' .... 
TOTAL . 
.. . 
. 2 . .. 
X ""' ·3 ·1~1 
-- ---··--,-----,- -::-.--·-. ~ -. -
·.-· .. 







APPLICANTS:· . PLANS . TO S~TTLE .·I~ .-HOME ·. COMMuNI'lY 
. . ~.:,; ~~ - .· 
. . 
.POSITIVE: 
: NO';· "% 
·.a: · .·17.0 
~, t':i 
f3:. 20.3 
·24 ·:. 37 "i5. 
22· . 3 ._3. 8 
l4 .. . 51~9. 
P ·c .. ooi 
... 
-' NEGATiyE uNDECiDED ' NO REPLY 
NO. - ~ . 
24 : Sl.;L· 
:.No~ 
13 
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fox- a secondary education· which.· ]:)ecanie a 
.. ,• '\ , .. ' · ' ,' 
-~~eki~9· . - ·, ,_ 
a. univ~rsitY: educa,ti_Gm. ,· ·'·· 
, ;, · .. 
' ~tpor.t appliqants 1 ' a~ itu 
' -· :-. . '' 
· to~ard mig ati,on. a~so 
. . . . . . 
.· · reflect oil ··thei.r 'exp~c~atio wiive~si ty; and ·their 
·- ·. 
. • • . • . t • • . • • 
. ' ~~ea.~ops .f9r wanting to · att~nd. ··. _ Univer_s.rt~ was not . just .'.an 
acad~mic: . in~ti tud6n ·. f~r · job. trai~ing; ·_. fo·r. ~h~: -~ t was a 
- .·... . . 
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. means- ·to · a different life ~tyle .- -~erceptions of what . . . : -~ 
. . . . - . . - \ . .. : 
. ~ universi.ty -wou~d do :-for th~m confli-c~_ed ~ith the·:. un~versi.ty . · ·. _--.. 
' -~ ' •' ' ; ·, ' , • • ' ' • ol • ' • • '• • ' _'•, ' I ' . ' I ' ' ... . I ' • '• • 
: e~~r.te~ce· itself and was a ._ factor. in· q~w well· outport -. _ ·· _ . .. 
f'" ~ ,. I • • • • • o > - • ' t. ' IS ' •.:' ' .. • 
. . _. . . ' . .. !. .. . 
· .students adjusted . to · .their_. first .- ye~r _at Memorial. 
' I' • • ' ', , · . ' •, • '' < • · , , : • ,f · : • • '' . • • • 
.\ ..... ... . ,· ' .1,' 
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' .. . · 
.· ·. ~--: .. ll •.. e~n~iusio~ ' ._. -.. 
• 1.0 .. . . 
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. Newfou:ndl.anders did· ,-nbt have equal a~c~~s to Meoorial : 
" . . . . . . \ . . . . '. ~ . . . - ... ' 
: ·- · un~ve·r~ity in ~971-. :- · Alth~ugh· ~over~e~t. ff~a~c.i~1 ·ala. p~o ... 
'' I r • ~'' ; ' ' o ' o (1 
·. / 'grams ·had all~v±a~~d to som~ extent . the cost 'barrier to '· 
. . ' . . ' ~· .. . .'· .. .'· .. .. . / . 
unive.~si'ty ,· -and was a factor. in . contrib~ting to the number . , ' . 
' ', ' ' ,• • .. • • • • 1 ' \! ''' I ''\- 0 '
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I OJ ' 
0
, • 'I ' 
o -f --- working_ class st~dents_ who enter~d Memorial;. middle :-· _ 
' ' ('' ' I ' •, ' 
·. -cla~~ s_tu~enb3,,·\ __ whiie -n~t a · rn~jorlty,:·_ ~er~ · ~eyerth~ie~s < 
'• ;. ', . • • , . • • , . ~-i,_1 I' • . _ ' • , •• ' · ~ I ; 
- ov~~:;epresep_ted ~ a~ ·_Memori~l, : ~sCe~e ___ students ·-wh~ lived: · · · ' -
• clc?sest tcrthe university. · 
.. ·· . , ' ' . · .. ' . ·. _ . . ' """ .. . . ' . '·. ' ,, - ' 
.. · The _soc~al class -and communi,ty. packground . .-of· -thEf 
., ' • • ,' , ' " _. . .. , ~ · . , , • • • • ' • .· ; • . , '- , • I • ' • ' o ' • • • • 
1110~ 'imder-repreaent_ed . applicant$, lO_yl~r ~ WOrking·_. class and " 
: .. . I 
ru_ral r. '~crea~~~ b~rriers ' to uni ~ersi ty ~ Lo~~~: Wo:rking . 
· -ci1t'n students we_re · :the_ least li.k~iy ·to have ~tt~ine.d a · ·. · ... 
· -~condary educat·t~n, e. ,pr~t~quisite fo~ ~~~ei-sity ·a~tend• 
-· · ... ' . ·,. : -_ . ._.. . : .. . . . '. . . ; ' ' . . :' --. / ' . • , ' ·- . . . . . 
'. G,nce! ~ .. P~wer. ru:t;t~l s:tudents ~ppli~ to universlty .th~n -. " · 
.· urhan_ .. t)eca~·~ ·111any·· of - ~~· could .not.,. oye~~mne --tiie_ co~t .-
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.-barrier ·{unive·rsi~y ·attendance ·was li.~ss exp ~sive : fQ.r , · ·. . . . . 
sttid~~tsl>; · ~:ari~- .. ~~~~~a~ ·· ~eciu·c:at~o~ 'i .. ~a~i~iti~s . ·.- .·· _:·. ., : ._. · · 
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were, ~·or~ _.· ·· . ur~l_ ~rea's ·:.- . . . .· .. ~ . :. · ., : ·. : ·. . ·,• · ..... · .. .. ;.: . . J . ·'..< 
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. ar,eas, _ho~~er, · d~d apply ·to Memon.al..- The. app~~cant~ 
',_ • ' • I • •' : . '· ~ • '.. ,. .• • • .· ', (' ~. • I • • ,' • • ' • ' \ ~ ., • ' ~ • I • ''. ' • , 
.. Wanted ·to .attend .a ·univer#ty npt·.,.so much ~ to train for a · 
> . _;_. ! 
. •' 
;) ' · .. 
' . . . . .. . ~ . ' ... ' " . . ' . . . . 
_: <.~~~i:fic .-career but: ~s- an ' o~~rail ~rep~r-atb~~ s~ei{to._, wba_t :, 
, ., . , , . . ,,) . ~ . , , .,, : ' . - •' ' ·, . . . ' I , • 
I . 
.they hoped would b~ ·a ·'better' . life. · .Many: pf ·their parents 
. ;. -..': !. " "· ... · ~ o ' .. I • , . . \• • . . . ·. . ·. . . • • . • .- . . . . • .'. 
·.r·· ·.:· .. ~ : · ·: '· .··: .. ha?;·J.;ttle _ f.~~a~· ed_~~cat;~~n:.:·~~~ : ·~~.f~~r~~~l.~w · ~-~te~ia~ ··: : ',; • 
. · ! · • • • · standard ·of-livinq; .both. parents·and :students .wanted ·t:his 
· .. · / "( · ~' ·~~ttern ~o ch~~ge." .. · ·.Hi~he~ "edticati~~O:was - ~hat' ~iic·~>anci: .: . 
' ~ . -; . ... . . . ' .. ' . .. . 
. : ' • • ' ' ·~- • ~ - • :' • • • • '': . .. \> . ' • • • ~ • ' ' .• ' • •• • ' • • ' ) 
opinion rnak~rs ~ad:-·advoc:;!lt~d · ·a~ the most appropriate ~~ans 
.· _. ·of. ~pl~me:~ti~ -~·~ :chai1~~~ - Tho.~~ancis responde~ by ap~ .. 
. "" . . . :·-· . . ~ . . . : . . . 
. . ~w~; ·~~i~-s~io~ :to ' th~ ..  -.~~versity., ~.:Lthough . many .·of: i·. . . ':' • . 
·. -- ~es~·f £ar·t~~~~unities"·_of_ SO~~:L~OO i!t~· · . : · · , 
'', : I 
. .. 
.-.· 
' . · .. 
·.•· 
~~-~~t~:,:_ : f~.~l.ed ,1:o-~u~~i~ ~- .. ·~~~· ._of. ~he . 1 
· · _:-.· --- ~~· · · · baekqroun4 · c~ra~ten.stl.9$ ·. of_ Memorl.al applicants ana!(ow ·. ·· · · · · 
.. · .. . ' : . .•· '::.. .· .· . t'~'.r .. - ~ : . ' : ' . .• . . ' . . ...... . ' . ' .·. .. . . ' ' . I. 
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·. t4eY. relate to '¥i~versi.ty access, the .f=ocus .wi~~ ;~ow shift : 
. ~~ ·:~ a~j"Us~e~t· p.ro'c~ss. ~nd -~~ob~~Jia . of . tho~~- ~ho ', )ier~ . . . 
· ·a~ce~teq · i6; .and. en~~red .. into :·th·e.~· freshmen:: ye~r .at :. :··: 
. -~em~ rial . fn .1? j 1~ \i~re. · ttieix:·. · hi~~ . hope~ . f~:r· a 'be~~~r . li ie· • 
, • .. _. ,. _' .': , · , . · .. . . · · ~· · , ,· ~ · ·.~ ~ · .· . . ·' : .• ~ o ' 
f~l~ill~d ~he·n they .moved to St~. Johil'.s to: go t9, tiniversit;.y?· · 
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A~ . · ~troduction'. 
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/ · ·• :· . ~ ·~ Ac~~s·~~ · ·to · ~en\oriai is. ·the. b~gi~h~9 · s t~p ~n~ ·~he· · ' 
'·uritv~rsity-- ca~¢e~ of . s~udent.s. Tbe~ 111\U~t adapt 0 social-:._ . 
. . . . . . . ' .'' . . . · ..... . \ .. : ' : . . . . . ': 
ly and a~ade~ica11X' ~o the ·.university cOD}il)~nity . if. that . 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . ' ~ ·' ' . . . . . . . 
ca~eer: is to·:·be 'a suc·~:e~a ·~ ' ' 
, ,· , ,· .', o , '.. • • ' , ( • \ ' • • : 
. · . This chap.ter repO:t't~ on the· explor~tOr); inves'tf- .:f 
qati:on . ·c~nduc~~d t~· · ~~term'in~ \he 'adj~~clnEmt p~oblems: 4f . 
I • • o • 0 o' o I ' ~ ' " • ' o • : o • • o o ' o ' • • ' • ~ ' 
. . 
' . :.:;r : 
. ... . . ' : 
: I .· 
' .. 
' ~ . . 
. ericountered :.by ]wJem~rial' s freshman· .· student:.s ~ : Tbe · data •· 
· ... :, : ~oll:~c~ed ~re · qround~~- -~ri . ~  · n~e; ··o£·, fo~~~ · ·inte~iews . 
. } 
. '. ) 
• 1, 
. · . ... 
' .' ·. 
' . . .. ;' ' . . . ' ' . - - ... · . . . 
• ' i 
··:1 · ....::.and pers.onal . impress,ions. and a·re, . th~refore, ~ug9estiv~ : · · · ..
I J o / I ' ' - , ',, '-' I ' • • • ' o' • • : ~ ', ' • • o • ' ... ~ .' • . ' I.~ . 
• j: ·. and · S~~e.w~~t· sRe.cu~a~i.ve .. r":thex: than· co~clus_i~e • . · Igeal~y, 
. .. . ~ . / . ...  _ '. ' . ~ .-~e; ecn'lcius.to~s ·. s~o:~ld . . be. • ,te.ste~ by ~ur~r.',. more_' sys.;. . . 
. . . ·._ .. 1~.~----?) · · . ··.. / .. ·~~ma~i.~ ¥~·a~c~ · t~ ~: ~ns~~e .',thei~ Yalid~t~ . ··.c0d r~·~~~bili~~~ ' ·. , . 
. . .>": l.J/ ·~,-- ~.- -:· . However, the ' intery~ews".with students ~n ;the· .. ~~p'l~ .ciuting 
,<:~ ·.,... ·. . the:ir ·~iv~rsity· : att-endanc~, .. interviews ~d .. c~nversations 
. '·/ .• . !.. .. . . . . . ' . . • . ' . " . . . . 
. . . •. 
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· ~~cn· ··~e~r ·w~th. ti:te. new f.x;e~n. class., ·a~"weit' ~s · personal 
• • 0 ' • • • • • • . • ·, ' ' ,· ' • 
/' · -. ~~:tenc~ :~$..;q . atude~t ~'t .' ·X.,el[)Q~i~l, ... illd.i.~~te de~ll1ite 
. t i , . • . ' . . . .. • . :.·. . -~ : ' ' . . ,. ,' , ' S. . . 
.. ·. · t~.d~ .ustt,erit t;r;enda;. - · 
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. . i . . : 
. : d:t:eficui tie~· for • ~tusients un'famil.iar ~t~ ei:ther ~;igher ' . : 
. . ' ' .. . . . : .. 
ed~~ati.on br ·u~bim·, i~v:tnq ~ · . ·' ' . : .. ' ' : . 
• -..t: ~ . ' . . . • . ; 
: "Fre!Jhmen,,-whose pa~ents: had litt;le f~rma~ ' education 
• . . ~? •. .• 
~_nd . ~ bad . a ~t~'nded il~-~~~pp~~ ~e~ool~ .. had . d·~ .f~i'cul ~_ies 
. - . . . . I . . . . 
determining the _study re,quireme.nts of university course_s • 
Ne~ther ·.th~y nor ··their' parents were familiar ·w.ith ·. the -re- · ' 
I • ' : o • ' I • ' • ' • ' ' • • > o ., • ~~ • • • 
· ·lative ~_ignifi-~an~e . . ?~ .. . ~~v:_rsl_~~ :a~ad_em~c: stand~rds 1 ·so ·: 
' tha.'t many.· students .. could not dec~de .whether or ri<?.t they · 
•. . . , 
·were .doing: w·el:L • ·· ' · 
" , ·, . . . 
Furtherinor~, .th~ -i.ess.-: the students :.~nd . th~i·r 
. . . . '. ·.- . ' . . . . .. •' -· : . : . . . ~· 
£fUDl-. ·_ . 
• • • • • • • • • • :..- • ~. t • • • 
l.:tes knew ·about · un_i vers.i ty, .. the_ +ess . ·prepared they 
• • ' ' '~ I • ' o 0 • ' ' ' • , ' • 
were· · 
: f~r· the ·-so~iai · en~iroMtent·· of the. university.-·. The~ .t~nded _.: 
•. .: t.o · j_~cl~~ ~rb.;.n~: · ~~-cial · .p:a·~~e·r~.~ ---. ~; th~i.r 1;~r~1 . exp~~ierice_s~ · 
Sc;mle ru:i-~1 - stU~t;!nts;· ·: accu_~tomed to :uno~ga~ized act;iviti~-s~ 







. were -'intimidated· by organi.zed ·.ciubs on· -campus ·. :· ·. Many-
• • : • • • ' • • • • • • ~ , • • ~ • • , •• 0 • • •• : • ; • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • \ • J...,. . 
_P~ren~~ ·, who had ... n~~ : kno~ -~ny ~i :rer .. ~.i ~y : s~udent~~<? h~d ·_ . . : . . . 
st(lyed in residenc~, had . fears tha_t their. _chi.ldrVwoul_d · _. . 
I ' . 
-I 
· I 
.- ·· ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ·._ ·. . . ·. . . ,..: t· • • . -· 
~-- not be_ ad_eq'uatel( _supervised· O'r __ .'car~~r ~or .in reside~ce. . J~ . 
~ ·.· : -~ga~ -_- us~~~~- :ru~~l . -~ri~·er_i~~- - ~~E:-~e : :-a~e~ts. th?ught: -~~ar~~n_g :: · '· . · .. { · 
. h?use~ ·would provide a"·faniily :atmosph~re .a.dd the~eby ease · · ·· , . .·1 
· -the trans.ition · from · ~~me ·to university. · Neii;:her they nor. · j -
. . ', - . . ' . . . . . .· ·i -·, 
< ~ ~res~~ ~~at,ized ~hat ~;.rdin9 hpuses would cut . .·· ..• ·.. . . ·' . ·_ ..li · · 
. Stlldents Off· from the · univers~ty CO~'Qnity.·and mak~·· adjust-
: liie~~ft _m~r~ -~~~ficul~; · . .· . •. .·. ·._< . ~ . . . . -·. . . . ~ . . -~>_ l 
__ 
1 
• • · _ _ • t ~~ _m~~~-- ~~a·s~~c ~-f~~c~ -~~- .the'. pu~h:~t~wai~ · h~g_lt:r:· . . . 1 · · · .----· .. I 
.· ed\l,ccJ._t:ton w~s- - ~~e , va,cu~ .it :.left. ~i~ _regard:_: ._to : ~owl_~~ge_ ·.· . _1,' : 
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1 ' . 
:\.' . 
• 
-· / f . , . . 
. •. ~ . 
( 
to analyze concepts, and how to··'d-eve1op useful te'ch~iques 




iri,. writtri~(. ·assignments ·was often ·a · treinen.dqu_s.· help . to the 
st~dent·. . Such a~sistance apparEmtly helped the· ~tudent ·.' 
,. . . . . . . . \ 
achi_eye better ·_grades in. all his ' ·or her !'courses- and · :r~sulted l I , •: . . • - . . 
in· a more. PO?i tbte . a:tti t\}de toward·:p.niversi ty. . . .. . 
. : . . . . . 
• • ' • ' •• ' • • • • • !;: • • • • • • ' ~ • 
Such experi:enc~·s, · however, we~e rare. ·among .the s.tu~ 
. . f . . . . ' . . . 
dents interviewed. · Professors had too many students tci ·. --·;. 
. . : 
give individual attention .to all- of them-. ,. ·Eiveh for · those . 
. ' . ..• . •' . . ' ' ' .. · .. . . ' . 
- . . . ' •, . 
. ·. . . · . . \ . . .. -
,mo. were -·willin'g to 'devote considerable time to stu~ents , · · 
. . .. 
·th~ g_reatest h~rrier .was. -~omet~ines created . by . th_e ., stuqents 
the~el~~s~ . The· students - interviewed who ~ere dissatisfi~d 
. . ~~· · 
~~t.h ·th~r gra_des · 'and - ~~4- _:not . k~o~ ho~. to approach ana_lytic~i · : 
problems· often did . not ' knOW h~~ .· tot. e:Xplain · thelr difficulties· ... _. 
' ' 
to1 their · instructors. , · .· 
. -:-, 
1.' . i- . ~ - . 
. . I · £iunke.d the· last Sociology .exam. I. ~as : . · 
· really·. n}ad ·because I . . did all the wo::r:k · so . r 
went . to . the - ""prof.~ to ~e~ what was wrong: 
·ae .sai.d I'd just · gj:ven him back the class ·, 
· · noteS' •• ~well ~l)at:~fii:d he.-expect? . ·He said · · 
. I:. didn • t ·con-trast .the two societies; .I only · . 
described .them arid not the p~rts . that, had 
'.to do ~th. th~ question. . ·I got .really up-
set so he· asked · what ·it was .I · didn't U.nder-
. Stand7. ·wa:·s- he goi:.r\g to ~ast in _c-la~~ ·an~. 
stut( ' like . that .• :.l- didn't know wruit I · 
did~'t . "lin~erst~nd. , I cotiidn.'t thiitk of·. 
f • • • 
~- ·~ .. -- ...... '--··~ --·-- .:.-
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r -~ :. \ 
. . ' ·.· .
o ,~ o I 
: .·100 .· 
~r:tY,thing · that· ~eeded . expHlinirig. ~cept · 
Yh.Y, ! d~.d ~aiL . Tf1.e· bqoks ·were inter.;.; 
esting' ·arid r had tons eif notes. · What 
. l!,oz:e .was there' ··to 'do. ~ .. I don' t · think 
he: .-knew · what he -wanted. ' . 
·.1, 
; ' 
· j ' .· 
• , • ·~ . ·II 
o . 
· Dur~nq. the course' of thi.s . study I • re~d assignments· 
written by second· and thi.rd .year undergradua.tes whic~ com-· 
• ' • • ' • ": ~- • • • ' • • : _ • • • J • • -r / . . 
lacked conceptual analysis. •arid were _mostly regur-.·pletely 
gita'tions ·of ·isolated ·facts. • • 1- ' The ·students expected low 
.: 
. grades Oil these assj_grunents, bec_ause they had never ·g~tten 
I . ' I . '; ; ·. : · . ' ' 1 . ' ... . •, . ' 
. :· aboy~ c fb;t< any paper · ~n the~r · tw~ or three ·years a~ um..... ·. 





· lack of .' in£:o~~~and , CQrlC'eptual training;-than: .J.a~k, O·f, · . ·. 
abili~y. T~ey{had~ a~ways inte~p:reted· the. terms ·. "compare"~ · · 
and ."cont.rast". and "·analyze"· to be ·syrio.nomous·· with "d,escribe" 
' • • ' . ' • • · _ • t • • • 




s.uch ·.cases . potint: tq . a need to . prepare '!3tudents for 
conceptuai :analysis .be~ore . .' they 'tackle · course : content~:- · _: 
. . . . - . ' :. . . 
There is~ some· 'argUment.' \.iithi~ .~e: Unive~sity ' 6oti)munity~ as .to'. 
iche.th~:r ·s~ch prepa-;~t~on is . the : re.spon~ibi1i t~of the . h~gh . 
. ~c~ool~ · · or ~h~ Un~ve~~ity. '.I~· the· .hi~h schools do ~6t: ·~c~ · .. 
. i . jf • '1., • ·... '. ' ' . . . . ' . 
Cept' the . .respOnS'ibi~i ty. 1 each . Uni'verSi ty 'inStrUCtOr iS , COn-: 
. . . . . " . - . . . . ',. . . . .. ~ / : 
. .'~rontep. ~th . ·lo~~fu9 his · standards of . ~cademic excell~nce, 
. ·_ . .. . 
. - ~ 
wttl'l fa:tlin9 ' stude~.ts -~ .de.scr~b~ ' ra~h~r 
wttn devo,t.inci 'pai:t. 0~ eac~ term. 5 ~ork' to 
• • • l ' 
thari . analy,ze, .· or . 
ins tr.~ction in ·., · ·. 
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, ·, • : t 
... dispAr~ty in llq~ ·_ ~divi..dual instruct-ors de_a;l ~with. .. : this .-
.- .: ' - - . . ' '- ' ' ,. :··.. . ' ' 
. . ~ssue of acade.m:i:.c prep~ration for -university. 
·. . . ' ·. ' . -::·~·.'' ' . ·. ' . . . . ' . . : ; . 
' ... 
_The Coun_~el~ing · Centre at Mem~rial ·has o_ff\red : a 
·-' DOJl:..credit coursfa in S'Eudy Habl ts for se:veral years • 
. : . 
I ' ' . .. . . . . ~ . . ' I • ' ; 
While·-'it -ha~ : beerf well atte~ded - each t~rm the -total en-·.· 
' . . . . ,· . . •· ·... .. . .... . ' . . . . , , .- . ' - :.:. . . · . J . . • . \ ·. : ,- . . 
rolment ~asr '.represented ·only ~- small. P.l:'opor~ion ·qf ·the 
' ' ~ i· ·. . . 
-total ~tudemt body~ : If. the . cases mentioned abov~ -. c;>f third 0 
' ' ~ -
' y~ar unde~gr~dua tes not ' k~o~ing: how to write assig)1ments .. 
. . ' .· . 
. a~e widespread, . .. ~any · st~clents ~~Y _riot r-~~Qgniie )that tqeir · 
academi~'' d.if ~.tcu~ he~ ' : ~re g·r~,u~ded' fn. th~ir : a~p~oach to.; ' ' 
. . . . . . _, , . . . I " . 
. . - study : rath.er _--thari la_ck of abi.li~y ·or incompe~ent instructors··: 
' I • ' • 
0 
• ,.~, ' 0 ' • II 0 >o • I , • ' ' 
,. Besides no~ qeing pr¢par~d . for un:i versi ty· work; ~~so~\e - -. 
of . the students may · simply not have 'been capable · of coping ·· f . ' . -·- <.- ' • ' ' 
with it: . . ·Hedegard (1972: _7) ~resented ~Oflle . eyi~ence that 
st~dents wh~led 'cou'r~es ~ur:ing · ~emori~l ' ; ··-~irst s~e~:~r : of ~ 
. . : . ' . . . . ' ' ' . . . 
.. 
study ge~eraiiy: hcid ).owe~ scores on pre-college ·achieveme·nt 
· tests~. These of cour.se do not riece.ssari.ly . refle~t nat;ive ·. 
: · .. • • ' 0 ~ . - ' • . . . • . \ • .' ' • • • • . '~ •• • •. : 
· : ·B:b.i~i;ty. .rntelli<je~ce · · tes.ts do · not tak~ into_ account 'the ~··. · 
.- inadequa~~e~ o{ the . school · ~ystem_ -~n ru~al Newfo~di~tn,d • . ', : 
· ~ . ' . . . ' . 
· Th.~se : inadequaci-es . in th.ems~l~es -~ay. h:~~.e cr~":t:edgaps' in. 
.... • • • . . ..... &. • ' • • 
'" the ,' learnin~(proci~ss '' S:uch that some students co'uld '· not ' 
: ._ mak~_ th~ tr~s-~ti~n f~~m high ·~ch~ol -t~ .. -_uniJ~rs1~y. 
:'' 
.· tl · l'J~Q~ ~a_~~~ g;t;"a,dirig a.t~~da,J;ds · we:te _compar~ble to 
,; 
., 
. . .. . "'i' 
... . 
'. ·~. 
' \' , ' 
:' 
' . ~ 
tho·~: ~~d :t"o-1', New;eouhdla,nd' s 'Gtad~ : x'r ' ~~li~-. exa,nina:t1~ns, 
' ' ' ; , /. I ' 
~hen the ' dearease. ln i]r~d~ aver~~~ amo~_g t~e ma)o~i ty):of ' 
• _, ' ' ,- ' ' . i ' ' 
~Qrt~l"s:-' t.~e~en ~uld have, indicate'd 'cl~arly. th~~- many 
• I . ' : ' • ' • ' ' t \ ' ' ' • 
~Xie~en .· we:r;e· ·~ot _pr-epared · for the .acadell)ic demands · of . 
.- . 
.. - I - .. 
. •/ 
i· 
.. ' . ~. 
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_ .. -.. ' ·.,.: . 
t·, . . t• ~. .:. . . univer~ity~.- 'Gradi.ng; h~w.~ve~, ia .· utiJI}ateiJ. subj~~ti.y~.· :and- · 
a ··c~par:t~n of .graqing .. s;i~'s:·:· cari· ·o~l:y : s~rv~ 5J.S .~ ·: gu~de- . ':., · 
. ' . . ~ . . 
' . ' ' l~ne in determining trends.- ~- h ' Furthermore, tlie. acadernd.c.. . · · 
. . . . .;: ' . . :- . '' '~ -.. ·. 
~-~ a9hievemen.t of . university . freshemen is . a~fected by their .. 
I . . . . . . . . : ! . . .. : . . . • . , ·. . : . . 
:social : adj~striient to the univer;:d .ty ·conimunity • . A decrease 
:· .in ~-c~~e~i6_ ~v~ra~~ :11Ja;. re~~lt h:o~ - adjustrn~nt···dlfficul~ie.s, 
rrot j~st inadequate academiC. ~re_paration • .. . 
. :· . . ' ' 
,• 
· :AcadeTn:ic preparation is·; never-theless, strongly re-
lated .to ~cacfe~ic suc~ess.' .· ·Marginally .q~·aufied' students 
. , . , . I , . .: . . ., . . . 
we~e more· · - like~y to fail univer~ity ' cour_s13s than .those who 
" ·. . ~ . . . . . . _._ . 
__ ha~ high· grade eleven .averag_es (Table ·23,p. : .. laj) _  • · Almost . a 
third of the freshmen in 1-:he samp~e.,wh~ · : · Grade XI. ·av!'!rage · 
. . ·,_ .. . . . . ' . ·. . . .· ' . .· 
'was less. than 70 pe·;--· cent did not pass,. thei_~_ f-irst year 
while. all stude~ts .. whose inc~omj,ng ave'rages were higher· than · . . 
. . . . · .. ' : . . ·' ' . : . . ··:' . . . ·. ' . . 1 . .. . 
_75 _per · c~rit successfully_completed the course·work. 
· ... :Tne high . success_· +ate of· th7 : qrade XI high ach~evers 
. . requires a qualific~tion. .Grade x{ stud~ts . who. _had re-
~ei~ed at: leas~ a 75. :pe'~ ,ce~t ~ve:r;age' in 'school'• exaniinati~ns 
'' \ ' 
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'" ' 1 
· . . ! 
. . . 
li.Ch~ol . princf,paL _ .. They .were not req~_ir~d t _o wx:i t~ the publiC: / . 
e~~inations ~ic~ determil\ed the final average o'f a~l other ,. ~~;.; :-. ! · 
.. : 
It was discovered 
later:··· that at least. _one .of" these sthdents . had writt en the 
• .:1 • ' 
. . . ' ' . 
public· examinations, .achieved a grade av~rage of over .80 · · 
. . . . . . ·. . . . "'. . . . 
, ·. p~r ce~t, and ·£a_.tled .. hls-first · year at · ~emoriaL roliow-up . · 









-: ' ~ce~tib~s,wer~ .students .~ho ~,ad withd:raw.n from tqe' u'hiv~r~ ·. , 
· ·~ a.ity before . the te.rm was over.~ -
• J , · . ' •• : ' • 
c .. 
', 
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TABLE . 23 ' . .. 
' 
. :' 
· GRADE XI. AvERAGE - .UNIVERSITY ··PASS AND FA·IL 
.. GRADE ·xr · 
·AVERAGE : . : 
':60-69 ' 














18 100.0 ' 
' I 
1 loo·.o· _.. 
' - ·· 
-
129 , , 80.-6 
.. 
• 
No.· % ·; NO. 
26 29.1 89 
5 
.. 
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a ... ,· . ·. . .\ . . :·. . , ·: . ·· . . 
, i .· · Those who ·were not · adm~ tted for the w~nter · term, because. · . 
. . . they h.ad fai1~d the ~irst ~erm' s .cour:ses; were includ~~d ·in 
. FAIL: • . ./ · 
. • . 
. 
to ~at. ~-~por.ted by Sharp .. (l974·: _. 3.43). f()r 1_971 (19.·1 .per 
. .. . . -. . . . . - . . . . li . 
cent) • .. UThe . methods ~sed i~ d.e~is:ing _ ,~e~~ percenta~es · . 




dif'fe~ s_ome~hat~ · For ~i~·· sf_udy, .a,n overall ~v~rage o~ ·less ·:. 
~ . t:.han -SO per ce-~t i'n· .. the . ~iJiter term '·s courses ~as. classifi e d 
' .I • • ' • • • ' - • 
. as ~~:IL. Und-~ubted1y>. most o~· ~ .th~s.e ~tude~ts ·d_i d.· ~o~ · . fail 
' • ', ,I • • , ,, ' 
: aii their. cour~es, and -~orne 'we~~ . re'adiui. tted,," . condit ionall y,· 
. . . . . ~ . . 
·.to ·the . se.co~d year · pro~gram . .. Sharp "(191 4: 3. 43) , stated .that ,··. 
• ' • • • • # " 
-82.9 per· _cent of ·the · 1971. s'tudents we r e ·in "good ·academic, 
. ( . . 
. . .. 
. . 
.  . 
' ' • . 
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' ~04 
. I 
- . (,: . . ' 
~t<;~:~d~g at: t¥ ~rid ·a~; ; f~:r:st _.yea:r:-"·· · Wlieth.ez;- the actuai : 
' ~ . . ' . ' . . , ' grade. : ~yera_cje of. aome':o:f 'these 's·tude:nts _·was' le.a~ than' so'. · .. . ... . 
; . 
. . · . . 
. .I •· . .. 
~h~: m.arginally qu_alified stud~nts !_lad . ·h~d . difficulty · ~ 
.meeting the . a~ademic_ · ' aema~ds of hl_g~ schooi . and · ,w:er~ prob-, . 
. . 
I ' ' . 
ably·. the _least adequately prepared for univ~'rsity. course . ·.· . 
' • e ' ' \ , .-- . • 
: wark. ' When. one considers. . however' . tha't over 9 0 per cent 
• _- . • . .· ' ·~ • '\1 • -''; . . • • • ~ • 
of all the fre,shrnen i~ :the . Saf!lple ·had. ··some drop iri . grade . . . · 
. . . 
average (Table 22,· ·p·. :go·y~ .. ::it· would seem that eith,s:!r mar- . 
.. . ' ·... . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . '. . .  : : -) . . ' . . · . .. ' . . •... '. . . .. . 
.. . · g~rially · qualif.i .ed students. had somehow ovf;!rcome a ba_rrier·. : 
' , ..-, ~ , 1 , : , , • , ' • • , ' ' 't ' , • • , 0~ ' • 
0 
• 
to }Ligh .. schi~vement .' or ~e·: ti,niversity ·grading syst'e~ was ·. 
' ' . ' -. oriente~ to"ward giyJng passing . gra~~s b~t;. relat~~ely· .~ew • > .. 
' . 
. . ·. ~ 
. ·, 
. high grades. . . . 
. . : 
.· ..... 
... 
· . The . passJ:n,f c;rac:Ie· at Memoria.! ·wa:s ~ So per .·cent". · An 
. I · 
~~c~~_i~g ~Udent .wit~ . ·~:-- Gra~~ XI aver·age_. of 60. per - ~ent. 
could . .less affo.t;d-. ·to _~J:'Op· 10 pe~ cent _.eve~· ·'~e : _year than ·• 
' tlle;·st~den~. whose :ingoming aver~<J.~. was 80 .per cen.t. : Cer- · 
~ ' - ' . ·... ' . ' . ·' . 
'· 
,ta:i~l:y, .~any ~arginal ·stv.dents qevoted mot-e· time. t~· study . 
. . . . . . . .'· ., . • _. ·. .. ·. . . . . . . .. .. ' . ·' . .··1 
.·!n un·rver~:i:ty thaQ .they had i~ high· sc"·ool, . be.ccitl'S~ they .· · ·.· · 
I ' , · • • . 
tlibught· they. might_ not _pass . courses a~ .easily as . h~~jh ·· ' 
. , ! 
. , . 
.,,'!' 
. . . ~ . 
... 
. r ·do more work this year· ·but that -doesn't mean · 
· · . . the:r;e•s-. m~r~ work tc;> do.· .I · kn~w. iots of ;people . 
··· · who study · less- but alw~ys seem to get hlgher· :· · 
. · grad~s-.· But ·that's"O.K. ,. t•ve._alw~ys h~d. ·\.<:.! : · 
· wo~k. harder •. ·: I don tt e.xpec;:t ~nythi.ng·_ ·greafV.:. . 
t:r:bm th:l:s- place: if .. r · pass: I' 11 be · satisfied.: · ~ . · 
. .As;tde ~ r~:. tne: qu~~:-~-f · al)titty~;· .~Jtis stu~e~t 1nia; 
• • L I • , ' 
' ! 
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' • I 
.. 
\ . 
. ··, r . 
·; .· . . . . . . 
• Q '· •• . lOS 
:aowever, .. he had . set a· J go~l of. 
' ' . ' ' . ~ . . . . J a~ad~ic aciu_ev~ent··Wh.tc;:It: ~: kll,~W:- -he ·~ould ;·attai~. :~nd 'did -
• • · . • . . . .< • • I ·. . . . ·. : .-·. . . . . . .·· . . . . • . . 
. . not .. ·re~ate his perscma1 work load to thoset'wiicise .. goa~s ·o·r_ .. 
· , ' ' ' t ' ' ' I • I ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' 
grades·: were high~r. His a:tti,tude. towara ·:u~iversity was 
. . ' .. 
differerit · 'fr~ .that. of the studen't ni~ntioned. previously ... 
. . ~ ' . . • • i . . 
wru; ~udi~d l~ss .·in university ·because . he could : not under- . 
·-. · . · . . . ·.. ..... . ' . ·. . ..... ··· :_ ,.,. ' . ' 
stand .why his grades were not .as high as· others _in >the 
. . 
.. class~. re woulcL~ppear tha,~ many 'marginally ··q~alifiea · .. 
• • • • • • • • j •• 
. . .. . . \ . . 
students perceived -thS ~cademic.demands · of university as :a . 
, :_· cha·llenge .and were .Wtlii.ng . to ~ev~te . iong. h~urs .to s_t~dy .· ' . 
•\ ' ' ' ' ' ' • I ' ' ~ · ' ' ' . 
or9_er ·to maintain -~~ . least> q~al~fyin~ gr_ad~s. \ in ~ ' . 
'· 
· T~ inte7=views ·wi~h: . .freshmen· were: insu~ficieritly 
. . . . .· . . .. :. ·. \~ . : .. ·' ' ·, . . ' 
. exten,slve ~!'· determine.· just ho~ much ·.study _was .done 
Utiivers~ ty .compared wit~ ~igh . -~~~~6·1 .· in. re.iatio~ to ·the 
' • ' • ' ' ~ I • • o o • • • 
at : 
• 0 • ·• 
students'' incoming: g'rade averages. 
I ? ' ' ' f:' ' •' '' 
'l'he . 'examples ci te'd. a;e 
- "\ . ' 
,only indica~ors of : trends · whi~h, _se~e~_ :to e~ist •. . Wheth.-er __ 
I I ' o ' ' ' 0 t,l ' ' • ' • • ' , ..... > • 
most,· ma]:ginal.ly ~uali~~ed ~t~dents · ~tudie.~ les~ at . ~i-·· 
:.:. . : versi ty 'because . th.ey: pe,rceiyeci' 'the. academ~c de~ rids.· 't~ . be 
. . •) too qreat· . or ·Wbethe~ most·.·.of 'them ·stud.ied· mor~ i~ an' . . · . 
· ' .' . : . - ·' ' ·' . . . ' . ..- •, ' " ' ·. . .. . '. .. ' . 
attempt·. to at . least meet .-th~~e d.em~nds ·marginally _ciu:i " n~t 
' "' r ' · ' - ' I I • : ' ·. ' • 'I,' ', •' - '·, 
b~ :determ:tned· from . the .data· ava;ilable. 
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' ~rtJ • 
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. ' ·- ' . . . 
. . . ¢"> 
specu~at:tve; t.4At tin~vex"sity · ~structo~~ w~~e i'll~;re. ~i-· 
~; :' . 
i . . · 
\ . . 
. . . . ., ·.. : . . . ' . . /·. . ' • . .... . . ., . 
· ·tant· ~liout :m~rldng a, 11}a,;-g.t.nal quality ·p~J1ex-.. below. the passing 
. . ' ·, • ·.• •.· . . • •· . . ·: ' . . . f • . • . . ·•. . ' . . . . . 
_ gxoade then ·thet ~e. about. 9ivt~g a llliddle r~ge_ grade to. a .' 
•• • 4 • : · ' . • • /. : · • • • 
. .. · \~d~r ·who :~a done. ·~ceptf.ona~l.y ~eli ·_i~ hi<]h school:· · ' · · 
. ,·~ . ~ ~ ~~- ·~"-ta wfl.fcit ·on.e·· ~~ld. ach~~ve·· . pass grad'!!s.: co~~~~ed: 
.< .. ,·. ·, ' 
·., ... . · 
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. · io6· 
wi.th the .. d.i:.f.fi.culti Emcmmtere~· Jn ac~evin9 -~9h. grades ·_ 
W-as 11Je~tto~ed. by~ a ·-n~~r of ,.-students.: - on~ ~uch student 
.. . . . . . c 1- . ; .. . . . 
. . ·._dectd~d· 'to - ~~ci~ less··, -· -~~ca~~\ ~~ did not con~ider .h.igh~r· 
. . . ' - . .• . . . . ~ . : . ' 
. . . . . . ~ 
. gradea: t:·~ - b~ .-~6rtf?.. the .·extr~ effprt: 
8 
' / 
.:i:n . high ·schooi. ypu. ·itave.':-Iio . ~hoice _' but.: t() . · · : 
study, .what w:tth everyone, doWn y~~r back. 
Be_sides/ then it•s i.mpo;:tant not ·~o· fail ·. '· 
.~ecause yo':l•11. he · behind y9ur frfends •. 
Here- it doesn't seem to · matter so much. •. 
it~s · hard~· •• it's almost. impossible . to . . 
get A Is.- but r hardly . have to do anything 
to ·get . a .e· or D. ~d as~ long'as ! · pass 
·.· ,. 




. 1 " 
. Ail. au~~ng · school 'I . ~sed to come ·_f{rs_t .)in · . 
colas~~· . I There really w:a~n. t · roue~ coinpeti tion ••• 
· In. here ., I' sometimes feel - like a slow learner. 
The ._first, ·En.glish as~_.J.gnmen·t we had I . got 65. 
. per· .cent.·. Everyone· s_ays that's pretty 'good; · _i _t 
. is a · B, ·· but s_t,ill it'S{:the lpwe~:,;t~grape I'd. 
. _ever::· got'ten. !"' ve go~ten a couple . ·of . _A' s . 
sl~ce . but mostly B • s·. · .. It • s: almost like you · 
· ,.- · · -have to wrlt i;wice as hard to get an 80 than you 
· ·.do to get· ·a· 70. · .. I -'inr sti_ll' t -rying fqr ._ A! s but 
I don•~ .ge~ ' as disapp(;>in~~d with ·a a .a:s I used 







. . .' . . . ' " o'ocumen t,ing ' the . standa:r;d r :equired· Jar each grad~' level 
.. 
.• 
·.would : ~e -·:: afitost ~ -: ~po~si~~e~. ·~~¢~~se ~f· '.:t_he . ;~jecti~~ . nature. 
. . • •• . \ • ' · ' • • • • • . () !' 
· of. g~adtn9. · But -f~~l'!l per~~>nal ·_experie~ce 'a;nd th~ conunents· _of 
. --.students- lt seems: ' thci,-t· .. .most'~ courses are· graded between 50. arid 
• • .. f 
-.80 pel' -~·ent ~thout consid~rati:on ·:of aca~_emic q\ial.j.ty. : That 
,' f'',~" • I '• ' •, . o•' ~· • ' ~ '. ~ ' \ .. ' ' , ,. , •, ., .' ' • ' . ' • I ' ', • ' 
" . t.s-·, an ass-~M!lent would_ ~ve: ~0 . be ot eXtr~e}.y poor qu~li.ty 
· "' 
. ' , 
to_ ~ CJ1.'a.de~ he'low-_ so p~ . cen~· and -"~ ;exce:ptio9al -qual·i ty 'to · 
.'! :· ~ '"·. 
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.. ~·· . . '. 
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. I' . 
\ ' " 
\~cei-ve : ~~ade bf ove~ BQ p~r, ,cent, . ~e<o,.;·;' most U7 · .. 
1!)a:t:'t'IPtall~ ·aua,li~i~d studen'tS. woul.d have h.a;d less. dif~i .... I . ~ . -~.: . "' . . . -,cu~ty-~a~t~:i:n~g'pa.~i~s. ~;rade.s.. · t~n .t.he ~a.hove- so I?~ · 
+nt o:Vera!J'7' i~cO..in9 . fre~~en ~~ld ru\ve ~d · in a0Meiiin9' 
ah ·A average· 'at Me.n\orial. ' Tldfi . content.i.on ha,s · not . been .. ... · 
\ . ' -.· ' . -' ' ' . ' , ' . . : ' . . ' . ' 
·. e.kten~.ively doclll1.lented, is. based· · l?x;-~a,r . i:.iy .on impressions 
. '\ ' . . ." ' ·. ' ' ' ' ' ' . " . . . . 
and, interpretations of; . students~· · COII)JI)ents, _arid i.s, at this -
. I . ' ' ' I . . - . . : ,, 
. ·· · .point, · ~~culati~e. _. . · . - ·. . . · 
! . .' 
.\ · The _ ac~demic. _and s:oc.iai_ adjustment of - ~reshme~ to · 
\ . f unl.:;,ersit~- app·eared· to be interrelated • .' Difficulties in 
. . I . ·. . . . ·. . . . . . . .. 
·· · . . · o~~ ~:rea _oftem lia.d . a ,nesati_ve effect pn ·· the ' "other~ ·.,· For · · . . / 
. · · e .xcimple, one· ~ii:l interv~ew~d ha.d · negati.:~e fe~ilrigs about ·. / 
'·. · · .'· heA uniVeisit:r expeiience.' pr~ril.:r because of Prob,lemS .j 
she\ had encountered ~ith -h~:r- 'course worlc.: ' 
( . 
· . . 'I 
~ -· .· . . ... . . .· .: I 
l ' '. ;· 
. , . · . 
· 
1 It's ali chance; at.' 'least. for me. ' ·An A' ·in -- ; 
I . His.toey an.d ·o .in. English .•••. · It; could . just l "· 
r as.ea!!iily ·have::been the.oth.er_ way -around. _. . I i 
-~ I' have nq Jilore idea 'what .. I~:did . .:.r.iqht" .to ·_ 
:, . .- ge,t · the. ·A· than :r kh~; ·what ·was wio~g ·with ·• 
i · . that damned English :paper •• ~ :It's . a~ horri- . . 
.\· _. bte -~e_eling_, . neve·:;·. ~no~nq· if .you~re ~as~ing _·. / 
· . your .. time. . •• ~ I v~. thouq~t about q~u. tt1.pq . · 
- but · :r 'don't think I . will; z.taybe· X·. won't . . -. , .. 
come back 'here next· year.. · It beats · working·; 
., :· ' ··I've got friemds: .here but:- s6meti~~·s· I :tion~ .· 
der- what's 'the point as · long as . tliis ·keeps 
goinq ' ·on.· I''l~ never be reall.y :cont~nted, \ I 
here. · · : · · 
· , . 
'· 
. , 
Anotner student tound r.~ll:~e in WQJ;k because.~ slie · i{ad · 
· d~_~tcult~ eat~~9 . ~ a~ci~l li.~e · ou~~id~- -~iass~s ;. .' . . She : 
o •' .. ~ • o ' ' .. ' > • , ' ~ '. , • o . o • o • ' < I ' I <, ' t ' ; o o ' ' • ' ' • ~ ,' • o 
'"'~ ~~- ~t~eitJeii ~t. <J4'l ·whO s~~yed ~n ~ bo_~;rdi~g· hopse·,: ·, ·. 
..;.. · - .. ' . ; . . ' . ' ·. . . . . .. . . . ·:- ·. . \. . ' . 
' / ' 
.. , . 
; 
i 





• , J, 
:fti\d -not ~'de :one. frtenif i:n· ' S:e.yru{~onthS· ·~t ·Memor ial, · but had 
~tntabl~ .he,; · abOv~ 9-~ ·-per ' cen~- aye.t;'~ge ;-- ,', . ' . . . ' ' 
.·.. ... . ' . . . . .. : . , . . . . .. 
, .. · 
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I 108 
_ . l study ._most_ of the -time~ : ._Th~~~e' s a. lc;>t of 
-·. _work to ·.do in my ·courses so I ;'tReep .9-t 1.t ••• 
. . My ·parents ke.~p telling me not· t;o · -~or~\ SO· .. 
~a~d. They_ say. I : should go out more • . l:' d . . 
. like to _but I don't have·":any'- friends . in. here 
· · . • ·• :~ -m~~t people in .classes arid -maybe ·· ta'ik 'to · 
·. . them _in ~-the . caf ·~ ·~cafeteria:] abo:ut_ the ·· . -
: c_ourses but I don t : ·see. them after that. . . . . 
f'hey have t}:leir own friends -and things planne~. 
r: could ·go 'to movies but . I · don't want to ' 
.. go by myself~ •• I ·.wouldn It . w~nt my average . 
to drop· too .much, ·but·· if :I had frie.nds·· to : ·.. · . 
do · t~ings with I wo~idn't study as. much. 
_These .-tWO· examples., point to . . the relative ·nature of 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
·: . . - . 
. success. ..Neither s;tudent ~as · fail~n~ courses·, . th.e Jicac:Ie:-
. ·. . . . ,. . ~}'· . . . . . :.. . ' . .: . . ' . . : ~·. .:· ~ . 
mi:c ·recqrd of ·o~e ·-was .somewhat erratic but always .-above 
•· . , . · . . • . • · I 
· p~ss1n'g, · a!ld t_he · ~the~. was . amo~g · the,' highest •·achieve~s·. 
• • ·~~ ' ' 'r, ,. ' ' ''t ' • ' I ·; • ' ' ' 
· :in the l971 · freshman cLass in Memorial. s\1~ .neither · 
. . f 
-, 
.st_pd~nt ~~s -~~tisfi~d wfth uni~ers.~ty .• -' TheY, staye4}n · . 









· fi.r~t ·year ~- ,pers-bnally · ~e~ardi~g experience-~ · Fu~ther, 
.,' .. . :~he . s·~u~~~t ~e~tio~~d e~lie;,.; ·who' ~~.~ ·-_ sa~i~fie~ with:. ·, _. .. 
• ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ~ : ~. ' ' ' I •• ' •' • • ' : ~ I ' 
. . · 
. . 
,. ' I 
. pass.ing grades· even thougfi they were. considerably lower · 
' • • ' ·: o,, ' ' , • I , ' ' I" ' . ' . • ' 
.· -~~" his· !hig!l : ~ch_o~l gr~de.·s~: :viewed -hi_~ f~fst. ·-y~ar . : .,. · · 
· .. ;i ... a - success.:.· Maintaining a b,alance -between his ac~demic: .. 
·.. . . . . . ' . . .. ' . . . . . . . ·. . 
· end~ayor·s- · .and his. personal ·life· was more· important 
. ' , ' . . . 
· .. 
· · to him than.: being ~ high achiever<; : . ·.~ 
. - . . : .· ., ' . . ·. ', 
. ' 
•. 
. · ·.~-~ .discussion of-' .. ~djust'in~nt -tci·. ·uni~ersity mus.t go .. . 
. . . ' .· . . . . . ' . 
, .· i ' I ' ' ' , , , • , ' 
. ~~~~ academic a~J1~ev~ment. : ·. ~he freshmen~~ ad)'u!:Jtme~~: tq\ . 
;the .~!versi ty' s ''so'cial. communitY. was . as important as;-~. . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
~:tr adj~s~ent to its ii~adelhl.c demandf?. 
• ' o • 
. . .,, -!I . 
··/ . ' . ' .. 
.. •. 
. ,.,. . ~ 
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·D. · · Social Adjuatlllent_. 
•' . . . . 
~ \ 't • ' 
.. 
. -· 
. ~he 111aj~rtty of fx-esbmen . in .the 'study expe~t'ed, · or .· .. 
( ' ' 
. . 
. at ).e~st - hoped~ .taat tl.leir::: _-first ... y.e~r· at _university wo.uld 
I· 
-· ~ '.diff~l::.e~t . from. :.r4gh\~~~ol." . T~y wanted -t~ -~~~new . · · . 
< :. things~. '~e~t- n~~ - people a~d ~ene_r~-ii~ -~~ as~~e ,re.~po~si~ . .. 
; . . . . . . . ' . . . '· . ' ' ' . ' . . 
. biltty. for their _  ._o~. behavior. A~o~t £nvarfably -~~ng ·.·, :. 
the fr~shme~ intervte\.red, - univ~rs.'ity was vie.wed .. ·as a rite; r 
' : . ·:.r 
' d~ 'pa·ssa:ge' into adulth09d~· •J· \o • ·~ 
"\.' 
-.Freedom .was h:i_ghly valued. Stude~ts -o~te~ :iived: he:~ -
_', . . ' . , , 
dif.fe~~ntly at -uniyersit'y tha~ . they ita4· at honie · duting ·high 
. " . . . . 
'· . . · 
'sch.Ooi.,<·yet contended thi;lt the ·f~eedom to. niake on~' s ·o~ ' ·. ' .·: 
. . • - .• ' . _. 1 ' " 
.; .· · decis-i~ns-was ·the pr_incipal . ad~a~ta<je o~, being· a .. ~niversi't~y _0 -·. : 
- ._'· ~u~.~--- ·~r~~dOm. dtd·: n-~-t ~a~e ·-to ~e-'. e~e£~-j:~~-ci t _o· be ··al?pre~. 
· .' 
,., ' -1, 
· e~ated~ _i~s .- v:aiue _·lay · in· its · .i?c:>ten~ia~ us~.·-. · ' , 
. .. rndependence~ : ~r.~ f~~~dom to• cho~se; ·' wa_;; _ !l~~:ma3~r 
!ac-tor in eadh student's sociai aajust.Jr)Emt . to ·university, ·. 
~ . . . . . ·. . . . . . : . . ~ ·. . . ' . ' , 
~!though ~ts .i.mp_ort'ailce was manifested in ~d~f~ere~t : . forms_~ :. 
. . . .. . . i , . 
A:· s:tudent . whose ·_parent~ still asked · where -he _.had_- · been, : te- . · 
.. ~ t :• 
. : . I . , 
sen ted Jtot· b_e~ng :. giv~n . the · chance to .control his -o~ .. b~-;- · 0:-
liAvior. _· An~the~ ~ho '· socializeci'.littie' arid establishe!i '., 
I• .-, 
' .. 
.. feW' new friend~hlps- ' ·fel~ -- ~li~nated,J:~ecause he 'did riot know ·. 
• • . • ~ ' • l 
_hO~'Jo ·_ uB-e. in\iependE7Ilc.e ·.to · his actviim~·ag_e. Another, stu~ent 
Wild: ~t:·· :out::- only' · ~n we~ds·~-s-- extr~eiy · ~atis-~i~ci w~t:h'• 
. . . . . ' 
. ·. 1 . ·tb,e untv~atti -_~P~.t~ceJ. _the ·. d~cis.ion : ~o· stay_ ~~c : e~~~y­
. .- n~9n~-- l{~s- ·.·~- Qwn. ~~d - n~t· -~t ~~· .. Ids ~arents~ 
• • • . • ' • • • :· :. ,1 ; 7 . .;· ·. . . .: ·. . . 
~~~----~~--~--
. . . . :: ~ I • • 
. . 
·. '<), .. . , . 
, . ·. .- .. 
.\ 
. ' 
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. , . ... ·. . . . - I . . . . . · . .. · .- .. . . . .' . 
Whethei: · 't;he ~ ·;eres-bnjen · deJ:ined theu -ov-ex-all ·social 
. . . . , . :. . . I . . .. · . . : . ; .. ~~. \' . . . . . _ ,,~ --:· ,· . . .. . 
adjuStment: ·~n ._.te~ o~' ·. t~ .amoup~ oi; ·in~ep_end~9-_ce,,_ 't:hey : 
: : . . . . ' . . . . k' i ·. , ."'"' . r; ·'l ·:~· . . • . . - • . . . .. 
had Qr ' sbnply' in ' ternjs of how') happy~ .... tliey wer~, "sat·is-
~- ' ·. . ' ' . :. - . : -· .' • . 4 : ..... . . . 'Zit: . . . . . " . . ' . . . 




. . . .. . . . ' / .,· . ' ' . ' .·· 
contingen_t on .the_ stude~ts:' 'place . oj! . ;residence at MemoriaL.· 
· .· ' 
: • . 
"::Most. app1f:cants.- to . ¥emorial el!:pe~ted . ~iv~rsity .. to -off_er ··· 
. .r.; ....... ~ .. . . ·-_; ' ~ - ..,; .~ . . . . • ' ' •· ·. • • : J . . . , -·· .. -. . . 
·. _ --m~re,·1~pporturiiti"es· .for 8o_cializing than they · had ~ad i* ·. 
• • • ,~ • • :_ . _ ·~-.' • • \ ... .. ·1 • • : .:, .... :-;-·· . · ~ : , ·.: : •• ·.' • , · · i ... : ,... · .. _ 
. _ _ -hi~h scho~l~ -_.: P~~~e·:of r,~~i~ell_~e : ~,~:~e~~ed, . _ to _a great . 
. . . - .... ex~·ent, ~ th~ . type a_~-d -~t;>~t _of' 'socializ1ng feasible' .fqr 
' '- • • I t o' • • .. · : ' ' • ' ' • • t 
_- ·: each St~dent·: : and· this .in ·turn , aff~Cted· ·the 'studeht I 8 
I ' ' - . . . . 
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. . ' i. 
.· . ·; · .. ::~: ·>· · ilca~_em:ic _progres~;.. · · 
\ ' . ·~ ' (} . f • , i_..,, .. ' II" ' jJ • ' • 
· · '" · . . Tables '24_ ' (p·.· llJ.l 'and_:.25 : (p.ll2} she~ the· a~adeniic .. · 
. •. 
~ . . . ~ .· .. 
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II . I. ·_, 
J;_ . . 
1 
. I ·., .~ .. . 
·. 
1 .. 
• ', ' I • 
:.-,1-.. :. I 
. . • .'' ; ; p~ci9-:es ~ ~ f, .;;.li..:_ ~nd ' ~lea i.i' ti.e ~:;;;.Ple ~...,..; en\eri.d . . . . 
··.!:._Memorial:· ~y. pl~e ?t· residenc~, and· Tabie . '26, . {pl~J) .. giv~s . .. . .·. )_;-
. . . . 
. ·· .. . -
· \, . . 
. ' . 
a silni.lar br~akdown. .. . for: .the 34 · freshmen ·formaily . in'ter~ l: 
', • · I· • . • ; • '< . ' ' . ' '· • • . . • ' . . • • • ~'• . [ 
··-_ . . y~eved. · ThE! · re_,ader s~ould.'note . that most of · .the :~.i.s_cus-:-
_. -s~o~ ~ichc. friito~ - .-is -~ased ~ore · ~n th~ _;q~~llt~~-iv~ . ~~ta 
.. · ·, ·. _- ·: -· . :A\ _· .. . . ·:. ·. . ' · .; .· ·-~ - . . .--· · : . .. . .. . ; · · . . . 
i · . obtained from . talking . with .- students- ·than · ·oJ1. the quanta-t;_ive 
• • • t 
... 
. : . . ~ 
· :.· ·-d~t~ .;,:r~~ented in· these tabi~s-. · The c:ti£f~r~~ces ·in" ' ~cade~~ 
. ; . · . . . ~. ·- ~i '• . .. ·- •.· .. _: . ' · · :.; ··~- - · ' .--- :~ ·_ . •', " · .· . . -~ , . 
. · mic pro9ress :among I'flales . according to theii; . pla_<;·e of · . . 
' .. .. .. .. 
-residenee we-~e no~- - ~t1l~is~i~~liy s.i9n~fical1t: · Whlle ·fhe . · 





·. :.:_ ·diffe~ence.~ · wer:e st_a,tisticaiiy · s:tgnif.i9a~t· :among ' fem~~es, 
' . . . . ' ' 
·.:.I .. ·.:·tlds stat.i:~ic ~a.y· be 11lt sleading because ·of the'' ·sm;.il·· samp-1~ . . -_. ~ .' · 
• . . . : : . ' ' . , . . . • ' . I . . ~ . · ' . . • · · ·.. . . . . ' . , ' . . ~ • . ': : I · · . · · ' : · ' 
· .· · · · .. · size. · Pilrther-, -·it sbeuld lle -noted that several dozen ~ore · · 
.. . -· ,· . ·tnf~rn)a.·i .int~,J!t~~ ~~~-~-.c~ndu~~~d with ·f ;;shmen -~an · · 
. . . . ~ . - . I . . . I ~ : · • • ~ ' • ~- • • • -. • • • • • ~-. • • ,· • - • ' • • • •' • ~--
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'f , I ~1·1 · the St. John~ s fi'esfunert i-n . the -~an.lple· lived ·at 
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.. . ·, 
Most o{ ·them ' ' 
continued to socialize' with. thei~ friends . from high schopL 
A. change . in participation in extra:...curticular acti~i ties / 
t • • • • •, •••• • • ' • 
was most often'.compleinented 'by a similar change among 
. . , . . . 
. friends. · Thu~~--- stud~nts who had -j .oined ' C:amp~s ?rganiza.tions 
- usuall¥ ·had . ~x:iends ~~? also became . members~- Othe~ gr~ups · . 
• .: , If • 1 • • ' ' , I 
of: fri'~hds . di? not_ ~artake·in . un~v~r~ity a~~ivi ~ief . ~ut ·con- . 
' . . , ' . . ' . . . 
. tinued: to use the recreational fa¢ilities of t-he community· • 
. " :- . . . 
level· o'f. : ~a.tisfacti~n- expressed in ·the . s·ocial . 
. . . . ·. · 
·· The 
life available at university depended. on the extra-curricular •': 
. ~ ' . . . 
. . activities of. the peer . groups~ · Those . w~o_\ used ·the c~pus 
.. . . 
· facili·t'ies · were· more l ·ikely to · view the ·uni_Vt;!i:'sity li.fe 
. . . ' . 
'· ' 
· style posi ti:_ vely ~ Thpse who came .· on campus only to . attend 
cl~~ses · t~nded· .:t~~ be i~different toward the urii:versi ty . as 
• .. . •· - . • • . • 1.. . 
,a centre of .social · ~ct':Lvity~ •. . ·· . . · . . . / / 
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.. . ~ju_st another schoo~ .. ~-. ~he . general pattern coi!1cid.~d···w-ith . 
.. 
. ' 
.· th_at · · fo~d · by Jansen· (l:970} .among· York:.fl::eshmen. Th.e ~ot;e . 
the student· parti.c.ipat~d: iii tl_le ll:lliversity's non-aca~emi~ 
' . . ·· 
. acti:vtt'ies the .. liJore. li.kely he .was to· fe~'l a .];)art of the 
. ' I . ' r . . . 
. \ . / I 
·. The f;ij~pa,~~ty . :o_et~ee.D.· ~~h. s~hool .. and ilnive;sity . 
· • _· ~ ·ats~ppotp~ed· ~-~n¥ ~t, . JQru: • ~ ~~.es.MJen·. · .They ~~ ~ped . 
. t'o~ - ~ c~nge; ·ne.w- _experiences . _a~d a, c~l~_eri~~~ ·but ·-found 
• 
,_ 
. ... . 
' I .. ,... 
. · 
... .. . .. ..... . ..!...:-.. . .. ... --·- ···-:..: ..... 
• f / • 
.\ -} . 
l 
. ·. l· .. 
. : l .. , . 
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. · .. . · I 
. ·• ; 
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I ' . 
' ~ . 
. : · lis . . . I ·,, 
. t1eJil~:t'~ai :~~ -~·e. P . co~~~ua~on . _o£ .. theix· ~gh. ·achool. ~1~rs.. 
' . 
-. 
.... ~ -· -· . . . . 
pne.. 9lX'l f:t'Oll) St. John~ s eri~oyed university a!ld wa;s doi.~.9' , . 
'· . . 
1!ati;ly· ~11 .a;cademi.cal~y but - ~lso eXpressed thi.a. sense· ot. · 
· · disappointment: 
= . 
I= ·reall.y· looked forwa~d to coming ·i~ here·. 
:r thought I 'd get a chance to meet · kids . 
from a.ll. parts of . the is~and and, .you · k,now, : ·. 
get to know Newfo;undland better ••• it was . 
going to be a real change .-••• But: then ·eyei:y . ·,· 
I .· 
. clas~ ·l: had. · •• there .were two or ~.-three· friends 
. .. . £r01Il Collegi~te [Prince of Wales coilegiate :-
. : High School) ,.· . il): it . ~ - · . ~e· stuc~. toget;her 
· . . • .· 
. .. 
. because it's. easl.er. w1th someone you know but 
·. we .never. met. anyone" else. -. I hardly know ·any-
:one from out of town,·· just ·the same crowd as : 
. · , J.ast year .. :You hear -about all the .fun .they ·. 
· have in residence~- I feel , like I'.m mi.ssin.'g _ ... 
. · out on some:t:-hing. 
. I 
Some ci..ty students 'felt .that. staying .at home imi;u:!ded 
fuli access tc;:> the sooial· activities of th~ . uili ver~i ty• and 
. . :Wa~ a barrier~- at le.ast psychoiogically ~·:to expressing a ·. 
. . . 
. ·. . 
·. sense .of independence, · .This . did not meall·. :· th:at they were . all 
. . _· · discontented with ·1iving at· home • . ·· So:rii~ wer~, . but· m6~t· ·felt , ·_ 
· .. :· th~·t' living away ·from their parents .. would. b-e . the.· ·idEial ~ 
' . ·, ' . . ' . : ~ . . ' 
. .. 
· Th~y ~i:d ·_no~ I leave~ primarily because ~of the extra ·expense 
:, .. 
. I 
· :i:t .. woul.d :~ntail •. 
. ~ 




·There's ·no rea son .for ine ·to: le'av~ ·home. · ·I 
get along ·f:i;.ne with my ·family ··a~d - besldes 
I couldn It a££or d it and I wouldn't ask them 
for -· the mone·y • . But :i: h:ate; taking ·things from 
~. · r ·•d l.~ke to kilow· th:a•t I wa:s .making i:t 
. C?n my-· own, 
. · /, 
.r don. _t .. suppos~l t t ~ould . be -~ny . difterent _i.·1; . . 
:t' dtdn ~: t $.ta_y hc;>~e.~ ·· ~ ll)e~ri ;r.' .d : s'tU1 study, · · -
~~roe. . -:t ~d_ go ou't, . ~o:t'e-, . . I .t ~ s . not tha: t : · anytltiJlg 
- ~$-WJTO~C] w;tth h~e.. .r.. c~n come. and ·9o as __ I · . 
plea~ out tb&.y· st~ll $.OX't ?i! think. .oJ; me. a a 
the baby. and I . try not tc:> make _waves if I yo~. · · 
·ltnoli· what t -mean. . _It' would "be nice' to 'be · oh 
' -my-' own . but i.:t' s. : rio big deal~ . Hom.e :. is. che'aper . 
and conven:t.ent so_ that's · where -_I'll sJ:ay. 
/. .. :. 
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· . . 
.. 
/ ,. 
'1he 'kj:ds. .. ln reai.dence . -are .l!)Ql:'e q pal:t . 0~ the. . . -;> 
. ··uri.i."Ve:r:s: tty· thAn ~e .- are. I. keep hearing:· a.bout·· . 
part.:i:.es- and 900d ti1!)es:. r · s.~ppose·· i.'t .JI)i.gl).t 
· pe ,. harder t 'o . get s.tudy ·done :i.n :r:es:. ~es :idence) 
- · •• ~ rf I had .a ' choice; l'ike moriey didn •t . rna tter . .. 
. and .I .wouldn't _h.urt· my' parents, I; t~ink .I' ' d 
H~er: to ·live in ·residence. . · · 
116 
' . 
. These st~den~s f~l~ ·that ' ~hey ' were independent ·. ' . '. 
:··enough to· mak,e their ·own deci.~ions ~ but .li.v.in9 apa~·1:· · from~ ~ . 
. · I 
the.i~ ·fal'CI.i:li'es, while ' inexpedientr would have· c<;:>nfirme'd 
their -.lridepend.ence·~ . .The · St. ,. Joh.~ 1 s :t;reshrne.n, ~ho felt 
' . . ' ·. ' , 
. , . : .. • : . . I : . . . . . 
. tha.t their ._pa·rents would· n~t: all.ow them .. to be · independent, 
I ' ' • 
had ·.major . adjustment . di.f.i;iculties. · . Reactions: to these 
· ~ . . 
. ' ' .. . .• : . -~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
d.:tffi.cult.ies var::ted from complacent· d1.scontent to rebel,.ll.on. · 
. • . . . . 'l . ,' 
~ , ' ' 
.. i t~ught : uni ver: ~ity . wo~ld . be gre~ t b~t . i .t' s . 
. not • .. Th~re 's rio thing to do, · the courses are · 
·haJ::d •• ~it 1 s ·too . big, you· don~ t ·get · to .meet 
anyone. r ·suppose t:• 11 sti ck it · out . ·'cau·se 
· you can't get anywh~re without a degree. . It 
· ·: ~uld kill inY parents···if r qult, they keep · 
· say.ing I should give it · a~ c~ance. . . · · 
·.; ~.' .No, ·they . ·{Parents] don.' t pres~u,re me·.· 
Rea~ly . it~ s · just that they're always · there. 
Sometimes ·when . . I ·'·m in here · on campus r: almost 
'decide to quit after· this term and 99 . to work 
but then I. go ·home and ·I know they _woul~I). 1 t· : 
:· really . understand . so I don' .t say anything · -
i> · tci avo~d :a ~ass1e·.· : . · 
l'~m getting ou~ of .here. r · hai.ren 1 t . beem to 
a class .:i:n we.eks. ~ :.right . now !'rn '1;:.rying to . 
drOp 'out ·fOr medical r~aSOnS , · ner_VeS 1 you· 
. ' 
know, .out r~ally it's. because this place is a 
dive ~ · . I' . dOn I t: Wan't tO .. be .. heJ;'e hut ,my roO t ·her 
!);ttched ~o 1!\Uch.- r. Sqid· i' d. g.i. ve it·. a 'try. ··aut . 
no, that: - wasn~t eno.ugh.' .. ·~veryone e lse enjoys •' 
~t" ~ she _says·, · r ~.11) supposed · to love . it and . get . 
ta'ntastic :marks . so sh.e· c&n ·brag to · her friends •. 
. · Slie _:. lcee.ps- judgi.ng llJe, like · t·if you . didn '. t go 
· · . · out S:Q much t, . • i .t t$ . ~our · ~I;i.e'ncis' . ·_ .' My ~:r:ierids 
. 
1-~a.~a ~¥ .. hus:tnes.s • : . . ..  · · · · · .~ 
~acti:onS: to d:i.:.:f!:f!t.~:ul ties . Wi.th. pa,~~ts were di.fferelit 
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'· 
I · 
' . . ' 1"17. 
' .· 
a.nlo~g ~ale·s:·- .a~d .· ~~ies.. the diifer:~ri~e ~as. ~~it~c~larl:._r 
px-onouncedtalno~9: _ St. doim ,·s _s.tudent~ since t~s. ~roup Had r : 
~ n-gorn~ contoct wttli the.ii f~lies tb~Ough~~t -;"e: uni;~ ~-
versity. term. ._ · - · •• _ J 
None of th.e ·St. .;r~~ • s f.emaie· f~eshmen _;in the. oSampie . 
. failed· the~r . fi.rs t · Y:ear at· Memorial I although; . as illustra-· : .. : 
I .· 6 . . • . . • . -
t .ed . in a p~eceding . excerJ?t,. one : giri left before ·fina"! 
exams, _partly l;lecause she did not expect to pas.s (Tabl.~ 25 1- • · I. . . . . . - ~~-- . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . :. . . . . . . , 
p. 11·2 1. · Among the St • . John~s male freshmen in the samP.le,· 
. . ' - . ' . ~ ( . : . . . . ' . . ·. ' '. ' . . , . . 
35 ·per c_ent failed .their f~es_hm~n.· y~ar:~ (Table _24,_ -p • . iil) ~ · 
.' -
. . 
The j~ilwr:E! r'ate· -~~n_g st.- Joim•·s·. males · tended to -b~ higher ·-." 
·~n among· the m~le·s.: Who stayed in boardi~g. : hous~s .or re..: 
· = si~ence •. 
. . . ~ . . . . 4 ·. 
: .. ._:. 
· The· ·aoniments "of two ~t. John's males who . failed: give .· ·. 
' , 0 : ' I • 
, an indfq~tion c;>f the particu_iar adj~stment prob~ems en- · 
' ~-
I . ~eel cl~se . t~ ·fuy -family but -that doesn't . - ' 
-mearl: I warut the same .thin.gs. They'x:e .. -really . 
. religious •• ~my :sisters .went . tlo' ' uni'Versity and 
· did well. They don't think the same . as ·I do •. . , 
' · ·They think you sho.uld go· to . church 1 be· gqbd, · 
studyha+.d, get .a job .and that•s . ft~ · Theie'"s · . . .. 
:- .got to be .more . than· that • .-·.I· stopped going to: 
church i;n high school so t}ley're used ·. to that.-
. ' When I ·came in 'here. I wanted· to-. see what else 
. . _.: ·there .was t6 life.• , · I did a bit o~- smoking · ' 
and then . (jot . . into -cheinicals. . My friends were 
. the sa11)e as last year, none of ·us . studied · 
1 mucP, but ' they:' didn•t do as much _cheini~als." 
. _·It got pretty bad at ,home.-· •. • i could ·. feel _the 
· · : ten~ion whenever · I wal~ed throughaothe door · 
· . so· l:' dldri • t s:t:.~i-.. ho~e · .much •. · . · · -., . . . 
· -~ ~ .J\~t~"- Chrl:s~as i,_;: got to be ~oo .inuch. I: 
.~~ 9ett~9' bored wi:th: ·the. do~e sc~e· bu:t ·:it ·.· 
wa.s -too late· to pi.ck up in ·moat ot . the. courses:. · 
l\_ couldn • t gq nome and .·aay. - •Y~u -~7re. r i gl}-t '~ · . 
I:' did ~ste . a lot o;( tlJlle, • but, s tJ.ll_ -. I ~J.dn t 
·.·. 
· . . , 
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l(atit: the . san)e ·th:i-~gs. they d.i.d. . J:'or 
.. the last' couple 6~ months I' ha,yen' t .. 
:~en · dotrlg .Jl}uch. o;l; . an~hi!lg. 1: ·dan' t . 
. stay- nome,· don' t go to · classeS. ••• still . 
· tl'Unk the~t· re a. wa,S:te of t.i::me. ~~don •t· · 
1 hang around. with the .guys· d~ing chem-
. . 'tcal,s. . r just·•.drii;t around waiting · ' . 
for ·the· t~rm tq end. . lt1aybe' then ·r~ u · ... 
. : 9e_t a job._ . · 
. ~he old :man wants' me ·:t;::o '' joj,n. hi's bhsi.:.. 
ness ·afte"r .university • . I'm not so ·sur·e. 
.it's what I waht • . We all ,know I'm not : 
going to_· :rqake :i .t .. thi-s term. · 'I didn't 
S:1;:udy ~uch~. spent -most of . .z:ny .time . show~ · 
.ing ·my buC1Q.:i:es . how :to rip: 'off · -insl,irance ' 
.c~pa:Qie~·· •• My· father ·.b very· conservat.i:ve·, 
he .believes in work but they . [.family] · · · .· 
don 't do anyth'i.ng exce·pt · stay home ·and ,. · . 
. watch· television. We fight .a lot this 
year,/ abput' :poli Hc!ii, . re1igiop.'. • ..• Next 
· ye~r rfll · tr.x it · his way. · •. ~ I.., 11 Work for 
a wft:tle. ~- • we've ·got.ten along pet.ter; since · 
·I' . told _him that. 
·us 
.. 
Male · .students · t:end~ci" ·to: expre~s ~- grciater ·.neeci . to. · 
' ' ' ' ' I • '•, 
. ·assert their indepe~dence than. females~ 
. .··.' . u . . . . 
For those . aw.a:r. 
' . . 
. from l\o~e, 'the' indep~denc~ o'f ·'ti'i.f;ing.away frOnt•: their '·families . 
•, . ' . . ., . . ' . . . ·.· . ·. 
;was ·' ?f~en ,sufficient for. them to : feel that · th,~:Y' had· obtained 
· a·~tonomy . and treedom .to choose~ Males ~uch." as .- · thos~ quoted 
., ·. ' . ' ' ' ,. . ' . , . ~ . 
. .. . '/ . ' . . . . . ,. 
fe1t -· a. need to llssert ·open1y their i,pdividuali.ty."_ In· so~e 
' . •, . ' . . ~ . . ' . ', . . . . . . 
. . '. ~ . ' , 
cases, ·~'ebe"ilion· fol!owed ·a lac~ -.o~ itnderstan~;ing . ~ri .the 
. . . . . . 1 . . ' 
pa,rt -.of P,~reri~s. .· _Tpe_ . you~g · ~tudents were told . . about the . ~:-
. or.tance o~ a . ~oo~ e.ducati.ofi. in. o~der to ·. ·suppoxt a famiJt~. 
. about 'U,le responsi:b.i'tities.' a· man 1nust · accept and .i~ . the 
. ' . . ·. . . 
.next b~ea.th·told to' ·~at -~11,··. th£d.x- · v.a!iJetables. · . ~hey ·~ rebe~le_d 
. . .. _, . . . .. 
. ag-~tnst:· the. c .onflict;blg expe~tati.ons 0~ . be~~ both 'chi.~d . . : .. 
\ .. ·. ·. · ' .. , . 
1
: Pui~tno a,nd liickitaon . 0.97.2; 2l8l · found i n' a· stud4y . 
\ . ,' · . 'r .' • • . • •. . ·.' , ' . .. . • ' ~ • • . · •, · • ' ' . • ," / . ' • • 1,• • 
()f Mgli ·s::coool students: ...... alienation, · c~mpri.,sed mci.:f:nly of 
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nqrideasnes.s·, .is n;~9a tively : re~.at~d ·to ·~cad~c: -~ccomJ;>lish~ 
· 1oe~ta. · T\~ nor.nJleaanesS: u;_cz:eases., ,r1a.le· s.bidents· evidenc~ a . 
. • . . • . . . ' . • . . ,. ' . . . . . . I 
. . _ _. proportional decreas~ _in' •cademi:c accompiislurien,_t.". $uc'h:. ·. 
I • ' , ' • ' ' I ; - · ' • 
· normlessness w~s per:tia·ps most pronounced _among the · st. · John '.s . 




bec::aus·e of the ~alue conflicts they ·ex-. · . 
... . ' . ·.. . . . . . . 
pedenced ~t horne c~ihed with their own ~ivalence 'ahou't 
. thei'r role in . society·. . \ ' . ' ' 
'/ " 
. . 
- ~':J. - ~- ·'i-he · :rebell.ious · b~havior which · often fol~owed . norrnies.s-· ... 
' ... . '. . : • . . . . ' ' ·.;. .. . . . . . . • . . : . ~ ., '.!t 
_riess. was,J.n so~e - cases, a consc1.ous _effort to expe:rim~nt l . ' . . . . 
wt.th.. new life styles an( v~lue . systems. in the hope . ~f de:... 
. ' \ . . . .· . ' . ~ . . ' 
vising ·a set :o~ guidelin~s ~ith whic~ _-'th.e student ,could .' 
.id~:nt~fy • . ·. F?r ~ese .. stud~n~s-_; : ~~a·d~ic. su~~ess ~n .t~e·i~. -·. 
·. 
' . . ' . . /~•/,. .... , . 
I : ~r~smnan . yea~ -~as a ' side is sue. ' _Again~ a · .. case : o( .G : 
. ' •:' . 
· St:•. John~ ·s 'male fres.hman J:>est illustra1:es . thls pa~t±~ular 
adjpstmerit pattern ... ·lrhis student di~ · not· ·e~tirely dis-
. . ,. . . . 
:~gre~ with his fa;nily 1 s .. life ' style or . value~ but ~nteid 
' . ' . . . ' ,• . . 
. ' . . . , . . \ . . ... ·. . ' . 
. .. 17~ Jxperim~nt 'wi~ . o~~er ·T~fe style~ · ~ath'e:r ~ -~li~ . . ipto 
. the: li~e pattern' 0~ his .. pa;rents .without · que~t~o~· • . He saw' 
' . .. : . ' 
university ·as 'an .opportunity to do. this· ~xper:Lmenti~g. He 
·· · · ' .~ail~d ·his fr.eshnlan ·,~~r ~ l ~tayea· ·o~t . ~f ~chdo~ .for -t~ ·. 
' . . .. . :" .· ' . . . . ;.. . 
·. next· year . and th.ell i::etu.rn~d ::to ti.ni ,;er~.i ty_ ~- . F~i.iowi:n~t his 
· ~cond ~~tempt ~t ~ iversity he bol\S_ist~ntly re'cei:ved a:n 
' • • • . . ' · . ; . : • . • _. 1 . •. ·i.> ' . . ·. · . . . . ' 
· A ·standing. in his.- courses • · He ~as .-since completed an' un..-
. ·. · .. : d~gX'a~ua1:~ ~egr~e ~ and ~~tered <Jr~clliate' s?hooi.. ·~· . . ·.. ' : 
- fio~t ~U"st _year.-·. ( tX'ted. eve:qt_~g. tha:t.· ·. ·. · ·· 
~ruck l'IJ:f ~~ncy. ~t~die~·- ~ot · los-t; .~10~9 · . 
·the. .-wa~. · .l:· ~a.~ toQ . ·bus~; ~e.ttb1CJ d;runk 
. ~-d $tone.~ --~~ f~h.~~9. ~tlt -11}¥ ;f!~ly 
. . t<? · bo~ .. ~th. rt• •. · . : . :. · ·. 
. , . 
. '· 
.. ... ~ . ~ -· . -··--· -·-
·.· ·· 
_. ___ _  .... _· - -- ----
' ~ ~ . .: 
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~ ~ • When · :r call}e· :Qack ·a -year . later ! wa,a · · · : 
mo;r:e se~tle~. I'.d done all. the.c~rous- .· ·• 
. :b19 th~ . f . .i.rs.t time ·so that had· no aJ?peal:' · · 
a,nl'Jl}Qre. · · I: still enjoy ·.JI)xself bU:t ·now · . 




. i\.1 though. · he h.a.d ·i;a.i..led _his firat year, ·.~ expei'ience 
.. ~ad' been sticc.e 'ssful in perlt,ittin9 hini to discover . exactly 
. . . . . . . . : . . 
: " ' 
/ 
succe~s·, .mus~ : be related to the. .in·dividual•s· personal ,val~es, · 
. ' . .. ,• . , . 
. . . . 
and clearly, for some, 
. ,. . 
· '\m.iversity - ~ar.eer~·. and 
. ·' . . . . .. . 
sati~~~.c~io:~ lay in abandoni~g · their .. · 
t~~~ing ~o . . som~~g·more . conifeni~l". 
' ' ' ' I 
For M~oriai • s . freshlnen, acad~:tc 'failur~ · sometimes c6:tn ... .. 
:. . . . . ,' . . . . . ' ~ : ' ' . ' ~ _. . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . 
c:i:.ded.. with perso~al ~atisfadti~n: · and not .'ail who were' acaci-
1 • 
e1nicaliy ·-successful were satisfied. with the ·'university 
· ~erience ~ · - Cert~inl~·, there ~~;e i~d~~ation~ ... ~;rom so~~ 
of·. the remarks_ of· freshmen th~t- they 'did .nC?t plan to return 
"· 
.to :Mentoriai eve·n· though they were pas~·ing their- ·courses .•. 
. . . . ' ·. : ·. . . /. .•• t<.' . . . . . , . 
· .. · ··. _Acade~_ic _and·. s~cial ~~~-~s~.e~,t · ':'er_e~ . co_nt~_ng_e~\ on . 
. each' individ\la_l·rot~d.en~·,_s .rea(:tions to -problems • . For ex.::. 
amp.le, wher~as · some St. Johni' ~· · males rebelled .· and st;ud'i~d. · 
. . • . 
. / 
,. 
. . . ' • . ~ - .· . . . ' 
. .. . ·- less when confronted' with. family pr()blems, females in a / 
. ·. 
~~lar po~ition were mo~e likeiy . to. have an . opposite re-
. -.· ' • . ' ,• ' I : . ' ' • , , , ' • 
· action. ·: . ~t ·least ~Ollie o~ -th'ein worked hm:-de~ in .orde.r to .. 
pro.ve to the:b; ' pa:r:-e.n-t~· th~t- the;r were capable o(:' niakin~ - ·-
- ·· - tlifi~ -~ dec~i.'oi1a· ,." · Trda bpre~aion was. X".einJ:orc~d -~:r · 
• 11 • • . • . ·• . • • : • • 
· Pul~.i:;n~ CJ,nd _1'Jt:ckeis.on ts: Stu~i . in Which. ·~y ··st~ted,_ . I ··.· 
•p~ales -._.· ~ -~ .. · a.re e~·11)cu~·e,· ~lli~9 ~:o · a.ccept. cultq~a,J..ly · 
• . .. . 'I. ' ' ' . . ' ' 
. . . 
• I 
. ... 
· . . ' 
···--·----· ·-·-- -=-· 
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- prescri.bei( g~ais., ·.and .t:hu~ ward di~.' nomlessn~s:a~ . ,_oJi 
·: ~re ·:~ra,~ed. c;.ei~for~ed: . :tn ~c~~ai:rr ~efuwto,:rsl· .-·tQ: : . ~chi~ve . ·. 
. . . . 
• • • • ' f • ' 
c'ommen~~_rate wi.th. adlio~~- sta~~.ard~tt . .. {~ul vino : l\Dd . M'ck~l so~ ... . 
i 
197?: 218). - • , 
. ·· w:iu':·l~ · i~iiivi.dual: .-S.t. 'John • s ~.resbnien exper:tenced 
·probletns ·._with .. a?justi.ng ·to un:i.vel:sity, ~or most· ot _ 1:heln the 
: · uriivel:s:tty , enyi-roni'!l~nt ~~s ·a continuation of high schooL 
.. ~ 
~ They w~r.e no't · forded _to establis_h: a . new peer . gro:up or be:"' 
-.~ome~ ~c~u~to~ed to .. ·.living· .~- ~- ~ew ~f~~ _o-r to li;v~~~ on . 
. . . . ' '":> . . ' . ' ' -
. their own . .!away ·.from parents~ )?aren ts genera'lly . imposed 
. . . . . ' . 
. ' ' . 
fewer re~tri.~tions than -they ·liad whe.D the . s~udents · were. in 
. . I • • • . , ' . , .. • . . . , 
~gh· ~l}.ool and .. offere!l · ~yinpathy and unde?=standi.ng when 
' . :- ' : ' ' ' • ' , • ' ' : ' ol ' ' ' ', I I 
.the st;udent encou.ntered . _ aca~emi'c ~robleJI)s. _) -iF,n:t . of the 
' . ' .· . . ' . ~ ' . 
St •. John' s fr_eshmer1.' would .have. preferreq to lb1e a~ay 
frorii home, but ustially i 'n 'order ~o 'convince themselves of 
. ' " - ' . . . ' 
. . 
tpeir ind.ependence and to ,..ber-mor.e ,in~olved ·with" un:_iver~·ity 
activi.ties; it was not ~-en~raf;t/b~c~~se .. th~; ~i.d~'t - 1:-±ke 
. • :_ living at home~ . 
.. - . .·.,. . · ' 
·.· , ' •" 
.. .. _: .. : 
. 2~ . O~~~Campus· · ., / 
. ' ' . 
\ .. 
.. 
· Non .. St •. .rohn ,:s £reshllen . who : ~i.ved o~:t;-cam~~s \'lhile 
. ' . 
attend~g. Meitlorial s.ta:(ed _ eit~er iii apartmentS.,· . with r~-
. .. . . ' - . . .- . . ... ·. . . . . \ . ' . ' . . 
-, . l.a~iv~~~ o-r · ~n 'boa.r:~·i~9" hou~es·., · 
. .... . f . . . ; . . ' . ' • . > ' ' 
. _· Feli ;(~e~lu9eri:· .~ta~d in · ai?~·rt.Dlenta; .:tJlos.e ~- did-' 
. . . . . . ·. ·.. . ' . ,.. . . . ·. . 
us.uall~ aha~ed the. a~aR'b.Je.n~ ·~~th. a. _.close ~x-iend- ' or more . . ·. 
"u&u~i~;. --~~(-~ ·~~·l~SJ _who·· was --~:lso· . att~d~g uri:i_~~~~-~\1. -\ 
. . ' . ' . . . . ' . 
=Lltt1e data . are ava~iab1e on the: .·adj·u~tl!lent of the_-~e · ~ 
. ' / . ·.· ' ,r 
. • ' 
., ' 
' . .. 
.. I . :· 
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studentsi only · one of .them was. forma~iy ' interviewed •.. · . 
• • • ' • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • 0 ~-
Contact· ·h-~s been made wit~ a few · s~nce the -study _began· 
, . . . -. . 
but . id)us~~nt to 1.mivers':ity,-has . never -·been ' discu~sed ' 
• ' ' I ' 
c :r ' . . . . . 
spe.Cifically. · _In. ·one· cas~, a femaie· freshman moved to 
' . . . ' . . : . . 
. - . . 
1 • . residence ~ for her . second yea'r and _ inent.ioneq.~: that<sh.e was" · 
. . . r , . 
_en"joying.'.it better than 'her first year •. slie: missed 'the 
.. ' . . . 
. control she ·.had had over her living area in the· ·apartme~t-, 
. ' 
.but liJ:t.ed oeing closer· to ul).iversi.ty activiti~s. · ·she ha¢1 ., 
parti~i.pated, li_ttle. i'n , . thes~ . du~in~ ·her fi~st year; 'she had : . 
. ,.': . . r . • . . · . . ': . • . :... . ·- , .. • -. , . , : . , , ._ .. •. • .. .. ; 
shared the apartment w~th her s1ster who was several years· . 
' ' . . .. ' . . . . ... ' ~~ \ ; ~ 
.. ' 
~oved into, a~ apartin~nt- fo~ ~: the ' fir~t ye~/ . arid st_a:yed-~ ' t?-ere ·. 
d~ring each successive teriJl she .· attendeg Memorial. : · She had' 
had an average c:>f above 80 'per .cent in high s~h~oi . and main- . 
. I, 
tai.ned it thro~ghou~ _ \iniversi.ty~ · 
. . '. . ..,... · . ·· . . 
. Freshmen who_ ~tayed with relai;ives they liked gener- .· 
a11y had few adjustment problems : ~part ' f,rom g~tting used . to 
,, . ~ 
a ·new environme~t ·and the ·ac~d~mic .demands of universfty; . 
· . 
. ,· 
. . : I . ~tay·· with.~my siste.r . :~d . her fc;unily~.. . 
We've aiways gqtten along okay; we. leave 
·each Othe_r aH:me and mj,ndYOUX: Own· busineSS. 
She · never ·. says anything about · :where I go or 
. what .. I do a~~ ·she'll lend me 'her car when":' · .. 
.· .. ever I ~ant it. 'The only thing ~he· _wqrries 
about is· when I .' go out. drinking w:lth · the . 
99-ys. She's afraid -·I 'll. have an ·acd.dent • 
. ' aut :that·•·s understandable, it 1 s her :car 
· so I'm always . ca~eful. · · 
. ·•' 
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123. 
.to · uni.yerti.t~. than _ ·~ny _ ot~ · ~i-oup·~ ·. = Wlli+e· 
---~ . · ' . ' . . . 
'.the}f, weJ:!e. ·a·; a,~ious- a.s oth.er stud~ tit . to lead .. an. . 
. . . . ' ' . , ' ' . ,; ' . ' : . ' . 
act~e soci.al ·lif_e! and expected .this. ~t ·university, th.e:y -
·ed · difficulty . _i~ -m~etin~ .peo.J.lle .-~th w~ ·tlie:{ cou.id -/ 
', • ' I . , ' . ., ' . ' ' , ' • . ,: ' , '• 
share thei~ ~eisure' 'ti.me. . 
. ·. ~~~ 11\a·~·ori.ty of students_ in' the SaJllple · ~d ~J?e.ri~,' .. 
. . 
. ized· acti.vities such. as :vis.i.tilig: . and q~ing to 'hang~~uts t 
_·. a~d ~~vie·s ..  · -· T~ir. p~~~- group··.ra~~r than ':.sp~6ific' -act~.:. · ·_ ·-· 
. . . ' . - . . . . . . . . . 
·. vit:i:es\~as- the core: of .the'.i.:r soc~alizing, . But :when these:· 
: . • ' : ' . .. ·' • ' ' ' • ' : . ' ' ' . . . • : ' ' I . I ' . ' . . ~ . ' . 
. outpoi;t . students ... came to St~ ·· John's . to · liv,e .i.n·.a·: boai:d~g 
• ' ,' I 1 • ' ' o 
h.otise~ t9,.eir old .. group of. frie~d's ;wa~ ~i,ssing. ' "·until' ne~ ' 
\ ' ' ' ' 
fri.~nd~hip·s wer~. es~annsn~ it w:.a~ diffi9ul t. . for . ·such. . 
' ' ' l$tudents to .. m~i~tain · the · ail\OUnt of s_oci.aUzi~g they had . 
· done in hlgh .'school. 
'.· . . .. 
. - . Sine~ most .students did ·.not meet. frien~s· in the · 
~ . . ' . 
boa~dtni house~; the ~nly. other . outlets were -·classes and 
. c~pus organizations • 
· . Many_ .st?dents · did make· frie~ds ~.with clas~mate~ . · 
'Bo~ver, the .strength of .s.uch f·r 'i.endships ·was ' often ham._ . 
. · .. . pe~ed for'-b~a;r~~g 's ~-u~e~ -b¥ ' the,iJ; -·place o_~ : ie~~~e~ce. : 
. . 
\ . . • . . . 
. The honi,es in .which.. ~se students stayed wer e .-.generally 
. not ~vai1able :f;Q~ enterta~i.n9. :e:i:-i.ends.. ·.They were ~ forced 
. , . ' I . , 
to · con~t:ne the4' aoc~lb~9 tQ outsider .Q~ten OFg-anized· · 
,I • 
. ' •· - ·, I ' . . • . "'\...., : , . ' . , · · . ' 
· actttv~t~es;, ·;J;'o;l;'"_ (ltudent~: .'tdlo. _ha.d ~ ~~i.end P'l_ -~ .same · ·-··. 
- : . . bo.ard~g. . hOuse;-· soci.c\iid~si· outs-$;.de ~s.· inc.onye·n~ent 'bu~: 
: · .. Pos~i~-~ - ·In ani c~~e~ :~i .cou1d sp~d tiJll~ toge~er _ . 
•, o ' •' I ' • • ' ' • 
-,, 
I ' :' ' . · 
. ' ' 
I • ' , 
•''. / 
0 - ( .. 
. , ' · .• 
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' ' . 
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' ' • · ~ r 
. . · .. ' ,.,....... . 
. ' . .. - ' ( . 
• • • . • • • • ' • ·~ • • 'J "· •• • 
· . in the bo~rdi~g: bouae·~ For . those· ~tuden~s who. di..d hqt. · 
. ' ' : ' . . ' . . . ~~ . \ ' . ' ' .· ' ~ . . • ' . . . . . . . . : . ~ ' . . . i 
Icriow- an yon~ . ··:tn {it.. 3~hn • s A~d . whO StC\l_'e~ in a boa.;4i~~ · · · 
i • ' . 
.. ~ ' 
.~ · • • • ' Ill 
l 
.. ···· ,, . 
.• ·· 
house, eriei:tc~ •• · .· 
. ~ 
·The :rnost.: feasible _option o~en to . t4""'m__.._ 
• ' ' J .., • • : ~ 
', . . ' . . ; - ~~ ·: ' . ; ... ~k,e fr~ends was ·to jol.ll .. campus organuat·J...o 
• ., • . • 1 • . ' • 
'· ....- . . 
was not often. pqrs.ued~ 
, 
commented: 
···For- 'example, ·. orie ·. boa;rdi~.SJ · · sJ:udent. 
. 
: ' •. , . • • ', I 







i: h~v~n-!t joined,~ ~ny o£ ·. the ·g:X:oupa ons:am'"'· 
pua b'~caus.e : I don~ t know·. an~orie .. in. thefu · 
'and ' I:. d fee1 uncoinfol;'tab1e ' ;roi:ning . one on: 
·.·. ") 
,. 
my own. -.. . ' " ' . ,• . ' . .. 
. . 
. " ' . 
.· 
·, ,•' 
. campus. ~as t~~icai ot . s:tudents whQ had, no f~iencis. ' ~hey ' : . . . 
· ~, . • . • •. , . . . • I , , .' , • - , • 
of~eh "an~~d to join. the -. sports ' . te~,·. newspaper or photo- :' 
. . I' ; . . . . . . . . 
g.raphy: cl_ubs but . f~ared ··:the ini _t~al_. C<?ntact ~nd ped,od . ·' Q 4 
.. :wb~n· .th~y ~o~ld: ·f?e·· outsi.~~r.s~ · it .. ~s i~on-~c . that ~)tile 
' ' . . . \ ' ' '· ' ·' . 
such .orgari.iz~t:~:ons. were·~ set up · to se;v~ the. spec:i:.al .;i.n..:.. 
• • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ' • ' •• • • - • 1) ••• 
terestS' and ·soc_i~1 · needs : of studE!nts, they in ·fact tended'· 
/ ., 
. . .. / .. . ... .  :--
to' ser-Ve 'those studen'ts .·who . already ·: had ·an; · active socia1 ' . 
~ - ' ' ; ... · . . ," '. ' . , ' .• . 
, . , • , , • o ' • , •• 
life. That is, groups of ... friends ·-brought . their .interests 
• • . • . . ~ ~ ' •. t .. . • • . 
to. the clubs . rather1 than the latter ' att~ac~in9 ~tud.ent~ 
. . . . ' 
·. wt16 . were ·aee_k±~9 ' ~ocbl ' conta~t~. · 
.- ( . ,· 
Such a ntua.tiQn 'often led ' ·t~ · ' a. aen'&e ot ~1i.enclti:on .· 
. ' . . . ~ . . :, . ' . . . . . ": . 
on ·the . part ci~; st~den_ts. f1l bQ~u:-d~9 hous~. ·. Tru!l; .~d · 
·: · ~c~etl·. ~- .~e~e · "cd~~ ·a?diA"i . ii~~· ~~ .~·· ~911 . ~cho~~ .. 
' • • , · ' . ' ', ' ' ' ': ' • ' '·: '' 0 I ' ' ' •• • _. ' 
· . nt· .~9'lJrid tfie.JD~e.ly~· .. SJ?~d~~ ll}O¢ :g~: ·truur· ·tree t~e ~ . 
- - ' . . . ( . . 
·. tftefx' .··rC!Ioit)·s-• . ·.,· ·: .·_· ' . ·· ... : ,. · ·· . 
. . . ~~-.. ~~i-ort ~Yi\l:i~1i f~~eC~ these ~~- •. 
. . : 
. . 
.. ·. ', . 
. ~ 
.. 
· .. ·. 
· \ 
.... . _ ... __ - -:·· ·· .. · - · ...... -_,....- -- . ·- ~ 
____ ,_ ..... 
/. 
.. · 
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. ' 125 , CI ;., . 
• ' :,___:, ' ) ' I ' ' • • \ ,, I , ' 
. .' ·· .. .. st~dr ~_;lt~·~:: F~l't of. ,thein .' -~ate4 -:~~unt o~· ·, ~tudi. d9ne . . tQ 
. , ·. ·- . . · · co~cid~ ~~~ ~t· ~s.- ~tia~l~ exP~c~eci.-· · -~~ .··teridency _ . · 
,. ~ ,. ' ' • '.' • ' I ~ ' ' :,' I"; ' ' ' o • • • ~ , ,' ' • • ' ' o ' . < • : o '•' o ' ' .J ' 
.~\ ~-~ ef~r ~0 · -~.tnd ·rei!?ge' ::.i.n . wqrk or to_ ~pend .'oli,t~le tiJne·· .. 
.) 





··, . _ .; ·.} 
. '<· i' I "· . ~,. 
' . .l' 
. I 
t 
. .. --. :j 
. , . \ .. . . ' . . ' . 
-._ studying., . These . two' .extr~es were. f'ound_ C\DlOnf tQe sJ:.uderits· · 
.<~-- . 
' r. l. 
. t; . .. ~ 
-, ! ' 
·. l·. . • : ••• ~ ·· • • •• • . .. • . , · ,· • . • • • . • • . . • · . : .\ /' ' : •• ! ' ; . ' 
_ . . · · .. , .. · i.n~erv,i.ewed •· · " · · 
' <I' :·· 1 
' ·. 
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. . 1_: , 
: I .'' • . . · 
'· 
. . ·oile. 'girl me.nti:.oned e~rlier manage~ :to' -J:Qaintairi an . ' '. ' 
•. , : . , I .. · • , · :, . ' • • : ' ' '. " ' ,• ' 
, t • ~ ' • · ' , ' ' " • I ~verage,, of '. over 90, per cent.· ' 'For.her,-Work .was ·a -.retuger · ~ 
• (j • ~ •• • : ••• •• • • • • • • • ' . · . . • • ~ • ~ •• 
she' was . too· shy to ·seek adJidssion into a · campus organiza .. . · · 
· · tion: ~r t~·acti~ely s~ek : ·.~r-iend~hip>wit~ - ~~assni~l~~; ~n~ .··.· 
~-} (' ·~ • • I • ' ' ' ' ' 
so -· sp~nt all .her evEmi~g~ ·s .tudying. ., ' · ·. · 
. .. 
· .. .. One -q! ·the bci~rdin9, ~trident~ whci~e_· 9.t~des ·.dropped 
. . . . . . . . . 
attrib~-ted the dec;;line ' to ·depression· and ~rt prld~~- ,· . 
. . . 'I ' . ' . . , ' . ,, , . . , 
. · . . 
. • . . . . , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ·. ... . ~ i . ·' 
:r•m in -.a sina;tl : room in 'the · b~s~t · an~ · 
'' ' there's not enough· room to': s tuqy .·, ' -The· :' 




. . ) I 
. 1 i 
i ·: 
I !' I • • 
' 1-
.. . - l . 
' ' . 
. . I 
.. .. '. ', ·· l' 
. · ' 
0, 
. :·1. I 
. . landlady doe.sn ~ t _ · like· .me · to 'Yo upst;airs · .. 
. : to W8~ch T.V.,- .; ! .can~t bring· p¢qple _back .·: 
~to the .rO'omi' who'd want to see .it~ and . it. 
. .. ' ' . . . . .. 
- . J.j 
·j ' 
. . - . I . I· 1' 
: ,. . . . . 
·. costs a lot C?f money. to ·go. out.·' . Sometl.Ul~s 
. · ·. 
·x: vis.it s·ome guys ih res:ildei)ce. · T_hey look· . 
·like tht!y•r~ .having._ ·B:uch ·a. ~ood . time -·s_o t , .> ·: 
· . r·· · - · .: . · 1 
. ·. ·l . 
. . : . . ·' 
,' 
·- ' . 
· l~t. on that r. ··1o:ve ·uni vers:J. ty •· ·: But. _then I. 
hav!! .to-walk back .. to that ·dark~ ro.om .. ~4- r · : ~ .. . ·. 
get so / depressed that ·'I:- · cant£ get· doWn· to ·.. '· , 
~udy.''at all .• · . · . · · · · · · · · · • · 
~ • • - t '\ : • • l: . . .· ,. 
•.· - ~ 
., ' 
·, 
. ' i · . 
. : ~ ' 
:·: 1·'· 
' ' 
' 'A fre~n ~ h~ sti.ied in ab~l:di!>9, ~Us.;; dur~g · . . l 
~ '!~r'. first ye.a~ .-~~ci.~~ -·to··-~~ ~t~~.~n · a.~~~tment f~: .ber_ . -~ J · · l . 
. · ae¢oJ1~. ~~r at ~~r~al.:~ .She _pet~e~ved b'.l~.:tC:i~g: . hQU:~e~ to _: '· . . -.. ·. I· 
. n~9attv~·ly a.:e~eot --~th :$.0ci.a.l ~ and ·acad~~ ihte9rati:on ift~o .. : · .. 




.. . , _ 
.the· .uni.Yer~~ty co~~ttr •. . · : ', 
'o . . •: ' ~· • • . . . ·. 
. I 
~ . . • ~ . . ; • • . . . : . . . . 1 • ' • : . 
. · I.t · Wl\s: -~r~ enqu9~ 9et~~g: · u:a~ . to' ~tvex~ · 
.. s:ttr _l\lld st, . John~a:. without. having .. to_ .9et. · · 
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. /) 
•. 
' .· . . ' '• 
·/ 
. . . 
-. . ·. · . . ..,:.· ,. 
. . : . . . ·. 
. . . I. 
. ··•.·. 
/, . 
i !\. . 
. ' d 
. . ' 
/ _ 
. . · ·._ ·J?ec;>pie I::. ·s.til,}_'ed with ·:·~re,~-~ riice ~~t . .it ~ -s · 
:· ··.·.'.:· · ~u~.not .. the S'an.Je, I: ·Just ~~tt·- ~nvol.... . 
-. · . · ·. v.e~ •.• st.ay.i~g there -I: <;l.idn ~t get a, chance .'· ·. 
· · ·.: · · to ~et i:n ·on as. rouch: -as- . those· in X'es.·· .. and · . 
. . : becaus-e -tney ·were. a separate fa.II}.ily .r · · · 
...... · . W'asn 't ·x.nvolved with tn.ein ei:ther. The:r:e· · 
· ··a_re ·Hmes- when you -really need to be with 
people who .. are ·do:i:ng the same thi~gs.. . . 
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· : _  -;, Like ·r ·had _nobo.gy ,to talk to about exams· or 
how to write _assignments.. ·And .sometim_~s · 
.jus-t, to be ' abl.e . to bitch. about a prof.· to .. 
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. . . 
· ·. ·The ·ove.;r:~ll _ ·iml?ression pne: ge~s ~f the freshmen ·.rn 
. . ; . . .... . . " 
· . .. .. ·-.boarding houses is a 'depressing; one. 
' ' '• • I • ' ' ' , . ' {,1 
'They we:r::e, tor the 
. . .. 
.' i · __ .. _:.> :--' .: .. ·· mos~~pa!-t ·, a l.'on~ly', aiie~atecl ~ro'up adrift' f~oin the main.::.; 
·_ . ···: ;: ·._;: _··.-~ .:~t~~~· o~. ~iversity ·.life_. - -lndie -~t~ie:·were eXce~tions , _ _.
.,. , .. .. " _.- .. ·. iri the . ca"ses _of frie~_ds boarding in· the. ~e hou's_e, ·goad·'. · · 
. ·- . . . . ·•, . ;:.· .-: x:apport wltlt ·iand~~r-d - 'and·: la~dl~dy-;· apd · those - st~yin~1 ~t~ ·. 
:· .• · J •. ..:.. # • • f . :. .. . . •, . . ' . . . . \' . ' . . . ' 





.• ~ l . 
·: . ~.~ ; ,' .. / ·._._f~eshl;ua.n year _-because of - ~rop+e'ins brought about b·y_. th~~-~ 
.. :.. . 
•place 1ot· residence. · ' I .t sh~~ld b~. note.d that some · Of these·· 
, .. • • I ' • " / ,• ' ~ • • ' • ·'1 
·v ·•' 
i 
, ·s-t~dents. thought'~ -_;tack. of extr~;;.cuiricular involv~ment. 
. 'l!j . . , • ~ •• •. t cl .. . . ', : . . . .· . . . . I"' . . . 0 •. ·• • • 
. ,i ·, .• · ·. ~ . :· ... :t-efl_ectec::t/ a . personal. inadequ~cy, that eve:cyone else had .-
0 ' ' ' • '. ' • I I ." • ' • ~~. ' I ' ' , • ' ' ~ ' • ', • ' I > ' 
·friends _. and· · l~ts ·of 'things,-. to do _.:.. . a ·view which often . 
. . 
... ... 
\ . . . -.' . .·· . · : ·,. . .. .. ·' . 
.. . 
:·, .. in:t.ensified the . sense 'of . ·alienation. • . 
.. :- . ,• .. . .,.., . 
. ,'• " . ~ ' 
. .' . . .. 
Jttale~ were ·· perha,ps in a ·better positio~ to seek. · 
... .. . ··~ ~ . . . . . . ·, ' •' 
. :o_ut·i~e: · ?ctivft;les·· t.han~ i~ales. . Gir,l.~ in ba~rding h9uses ·: · 
•. ~ ; • •. ' . • • . • ' • • 'c:: ' ~ • -· • 4 • ,. • • ....,., • • ~. • ' •• 
·wex"e· hes-i.tant aJ)out·_ 90~9'.out a_t · n:L9ht alone; .they need~d 




. . • . 
~ ~ . . 
. .... , : . 
. . _ .. ·/· ... a, f~tend .bi~9Ji.d.~ tQ>l~ol( · .~Q~· ;t;r±.ends
7
<_. Table. 25 {p-.112 · ) · ,; 
' ' •. ~ • · , il.., \ , • ' , · . I • , . V ' ~ 0 • ~ ,! •: . ' ' . ' . 
1
, 
. : -"< · .. ·. ·•. shoW -~t a --~9her J?X'OJ?ort±on .. o~ te.Ioales-~n _ board·i.!i-~1'' · 
. \ . . . . .· ·: . '• . -. . . ' " . ' . 
. . . . . ~ . . . ' - ' . ... ..: . . . ~ . .. 
. . , . !.' · . . · .. · · .. -: ~USeS'-. ~nd' oth~ q~~-:-c~J?US ~CCOII)I1JOdatiQn . ;f;~i;l.ed ~eir 
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. _;_> 1: .. ·· ... . .. :·. . . ·- .· · .. f!rrt yeiir , .thaA. ·th~· ;f;eJiJale~ 'in res:id~nce ·o.;r; ~se ~~_. .-
. I . ... : . . .. ~~. ,.~ : . . ."'; . . \ . . . ·: . . . . 
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.. . ~- ->·:.=-- ': . .... :· .··· -: '· . ··.· ··.-: ' . <'_·: _ .• -~·--~- ~: :· :.: .'·<~~ :--~--. _,- .. _· :· 127· . .. .. . -r 
. •i". :.:~-~ ~r~ · ~t·:~~~ --~- ~~~~ .. ;~~~~tr~~i~~ -~~~e~ -~social. "-~~> . ·- ~ .. · .. :: 'l . 
. ·. ~ · :·· . 1' · ".acad.~_tc-:~~ti"V~i·i~· ·:t.n· -p~:vt .-a.ccpunted.- ··tor · this!_·. . : · .. _.. . · ·• ·_·(·· 
. . . . . . . ! . •. -." ·.-•. · . ' • -- ~ . . ·. . ·. . . . • . .- . .• . . • . . · • . ;·:.· . I ·.· · •. ·. _.. . ·'! 
... J. 
~.,_ .. \ ... . . :- .· .. ' · .. , . ' ·. · . 
~ . ~ . . 
- - ..... . ' •• • - • ,..- • . - .. . •• ' . -:, ·._ ' .· · •• '· ,;f • . • • 
..... . • . · .. , , ·, ·. I J,. -~ -. ·. · La.rt~ :rea:c: ·r- _used to d.o -~ve~hin.g With. · my· : ··.: .. · ·' 
. . ·· . . 






. . . . ·\ 
.' ·. ·.. best .~ri~d •• ·.She didn 1._t. :come .to univer~ity ·. · · - · .. · · :· · ... l 
·. ·· . ·so I: .dop tt . know. c:myone h~re: • .. · Tttere 's. ·an~ -'· o.- ··:_,..: .,_· •.. ·:.- ]
1
!'; 
· otlie.i' . girl st'ay-ing i~ the ... . sa.rne house·; but ··.:. . . .. .. ,. . 
·she · work.s l:ri the. 'bank and. has .he:r:: own !riendsr ·' ... . . .. . . · · ~ 
•·•· .• r try ·-to study but. ·I·•ni no.t .u~a:.-_to P,oing . ..- · · ... 1 · I· 
· it. alone.;. It Se(;lmS s.omet:bn~s . like hqurs go·- : . • . , ·-: :- . . ·-r. 
·. ~y ·and !:'m still :.at 't~e . ·sam.a .page ••• La~:b . . .. , . : .'. ..-_f :· 
. .. year . I . liked going_ t(? dances.~ .I hav:en' t .- ·. · _·· - j' .·. 
. been .to one. here •. I'·m" afraid to <JO· alone • . · · · · .·l .. 
.: . . . r try, ·to g:o home ·as 'often: as. r·. ·c~; .. it's : · .· .. . , · .. . . · 
• . . . .· s.till 'a - lo~ more fun'·horne ;~n in be:re. ~_ : . · .. , . .. ·:, 
. • ' ·' .. 
. . . . .') / . , , !~dcirn~~·!n!!~s~ih~~ ~~ ~ ~ok •. . . · · · ·. ~ • ~ J 
_.. ,: · ···. · . · :· ·,. .... . -- 1'!1~ ._we.eks tt? get us~d ·to it; •. · . . ·Home, 1-.- Idle~ · > • .· 
'· 
. ,. , · 
·. ·: . ., . ~ ... ' .. ~veryone ·•. 11 used ,t6. ba;by·s it · fqx- a . couple : · • · .. 
• 1 • ' : .,- . · . <?~, D.lY teacp..ers . so ; I. was n~ver ~eryous w:t_th'·r · . . 
··.; . . 
. · : . . i· ··, 
'· . 
. ~ ' 1··. 
' ! 
. 1 
_, . . : _"1- · ~ ··: . . , . · them~ . It wasn •:t l~ke here~ •• the profs.- . . . . . 
· ar·en • t . from 'here!. a · couple , of .'them are ·· r ·eally . . ·· . · :· .. _ _._: ::· ::,; : _ ·
loud .... .'li~e it scare~ you. . . I. . don. t : s'ay, Wh.en . . . 
.,. 
. ' 
• ·. I 
. .. ~ :. ·.. .. ~ 
... · ·. ·_-: .-_.::.- .-- ... · _.: _-. . <· · r. ·I don't . know somethil;lg ~ •• maybe they'd 'laugh · J'. 'cause I'm' from around the ,bay •• ~~ :r 1 ve .. tried . · ·: 
'.: 1;0 cha~ge :my 'ac_cerit •• ~wh~.n ·:r went . h~rne once ' .. '::·. :. ~:-. ;. . 1·: 
. f·, : 
: ' · · a _. couple of· peoPle.· .s~id·· I · :.-ra.~ · try_i~g . tb . be · . .- . . ' ; · · · ~ 
. · ··= '.· .. i_- 1· .• · : _gran~ •.• _.It's .~ard to know what to :ao •.. ·, · , · 1• · ) 
·.l ··\· . , . • .' . . · . 
. , .._:J. . ! . . 4_,_~ . ' . . . . . ' 
·l· 
· . .{:·· · .. ·.·,·.·_,:'· _; .,_.·.-·. · ;.~: _Th~ ~iver~ity :i _s ;~al).y nicE!!. · . i•:ve : ~anted; ~-- ... . .. ,.f 
.. ': ;.r: ' . ... i . . '· . ·.· '. . . e~ cOI!le nere' . ev_ e_ r ._si_n_ c.~ . l::_ .. can rememb_e  r ~-.; ~ . . ... : j 
' • J . • . .. .. . . 1 
•
· __ : ;: ·-,~--._ ·: ~.,-i .. ·_._·.·. _:  :_ "_· .... ,.:_·_ ·: --~- -·_.·_.·:}_:__ .. •. · · . ~~~ tt~~;d~~~ :~~~~o~n~:a' t;hernili!~/~ii:~g~·-. ·.:.. .= . · · · · . ,; 
_( '· , --,:· · oJ; ·to big' _classes.; •• Moiit' says . . to g~ve. it. time ,_ 
1 · •• , . •• • but J>~t.ill · _get homesick. There'ts no o_ne. to . .. . 
. · : ·: ·: 'j:-':.: .. ·. ·: tallc ·. to, · The landlady: ;is rea;uy nice; . she .; · ; 
,, _ · . t · · , ,_.: = · ~alks .to _me ·-a'fter s~pper · . ·a ,lot~ · . . rt would_· , : !· · 
.· _·' :· .. '._."'if· .. ·.. ·· · ·-- · be ni.ce· tohaveJa.;fri~d .my- own age; ;someone. . ~-o . · ,1_ ~ · . _ . , ·I .1. · ~o : ~gs :w~th.... -: ·· I:·. ta,l~ . to 'soltle o'f .. the people . ·.i . 
. ·: " ,, t: . :· . . ;- . · Pt .-my classe!?:.-'t>;ut .t _don'tt .. se,e them .a:eter. r·~ . . . .· -:. 7\J .. 
.. -~· · .·/( ·· :::... . ·:: .. _'. -1~ t .o lqlow-_:fi£?\ot o~: ·· people _d? _' ass~g~-~~-· .. . ·. · .. . . · 1· 
· · · ·· . ·. ·:.· \: ·!: .. · · ·.. , ~t~a,D}pu~ ~l.es·: did b~t:·tE!;:: : acadeJQically, than . ·either •· · ~-· . · J ·. 
,... . . _ : _·~! ·: :-:· · _ , ·-.~-d· '\· . . ~- · .. :· ·. ·· ~· . ·. '· • . .'. · .. ' ·.' \. · ... - ~ . :_ ': · .,_ .. · •, . '.j' 
· · ~ - ·· . ~ ~,_ " . .. ·. -· ·,o·t ·the o~ ll)a,le ~rc:fU)?f?. ('r~le . 24; »•111. a,nd . ~able 27 y p. 128). l . 
•. ; r ,:.:· ... -.. /~~~ .. ~ I ' ,_ . . · ... · . ·o.·.. .. • . • ' . . . • . i ' ; ·,,.. I . .. • . . . : ~ 
f .. ; ·.' ... .. . • 4 --1 . . . • • - : - 1 ·. ' . , '• . f_·: 
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. •' . ··!·:· ' : ,.. : .,_ . . . . . ·, .· ·. .. ···._.:-, . . ·· ., ~ •' .'·.. ' . , ' ... , ... . ; . 
. • ': : ~· ... :· • . .' •• • • • . • • ' ;_" ' ' . • -~ ·.~. ' • 1, 0 \ • i . 
/ -~ ,' .• ·: .. . , . '.· 
. . . - ~ .·.· .... .... .,_ ,·:. >,. .· . . / ·. .·' ~. . . . · . . 
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TABLE 27 . ... 
·, . 
• I • • 
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A~,ADEthc · STABILITY - BY SEX AND _:_PLACE~ OF ·RESIDENCE a 
. ' 
. . ·· 
·,. ·. MALES · · · · .. ;E'EW\LES 
. . 
-· .... . 
.. 
. .. ' 
.. 
-· 
' . ' • 
. . ). 
.-. .. _; . 
• . ; q 
.·.· 
.' --~ ... -
' :. 
·o 
. · .. 
\ 
.-"No. IN -EACH .. TYPE 
-- , oF ACCOMMODATION 
· STABLE NO. · IN EACH TYPE - . - . STABLE · . . .. --.. -:.. ·. : ·.-· 
ACADEMICAL!.Y · OF AC~OMMODATION .. 'ACADEMICALLY-····: .· ,·_: : · _ - ~ · , \ . 
... ~ ~ . .. 
' · . . . . . __....
. .. 
NO~ . . · ~ 
·HOME 
.-. ~ ·20 . \ 
28 ,. 
29 . 
. . -~ 
·. 9 :•.. . 1;3 
~7 .. 
· N~ .. 
10 . 76 .• 9 · . ;_J: . · . . 
-- ~ . . 
. ' . 
OFP-CAMPgS 
-_ .. . _RESIDEN~E : 
. ~OT mo~c · 
. .;, .:_. 
. . . 
TOTAL 
,· -7 
: : : .1-
• - .84·. 
\ 
14 
a · ~ 
33 . 
. \ . 
. 2·7. 6 . . ·._ ... : 
i8.6 
- -· 
. ·.· 13 .. . . >4f~-1 · ... ·. :· .. 
.. ·. \ 
. 3·5 · ... . : '18 
.· .· .- ... 
. 1 ·:: . .. ' . ·. : . ·1 · .. 
. . - -.: 
·:' 42 
·· : - 51~5 -
J,.oo.o_ 
-...;..._~··.-
55.-3 · . 
a . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .-· ; . . .. \ . . : . . -.. .. . 
: . . · . 
i • 
Thes-e figures · .~dtcate · W1iversity.-' grade ·average·s which . wer~ ·either . less · th~n · . .. · · · .. - . · : 
10· per· ce·nt ~owex- than ·Gx-~d~ XI ·averages, . . the .. ·same· as, . or higher than· qrade ... . - . .. 
JC:X. average£~·. · · · · · 0 · .'. · · · · .... . b '. . .. '-" . . : ' .· . .. . . . ' . . .. . ' . . . .. 
Le~ ·4.5 p_er' 'cent 'of the ·-males who -lived at home maintained their gra9-e ·aver• ·· 
· a<;J_e ·:_ as o~e~ationa.t1Y. . . defined ·in:·above . footnote. ,_ .. . · • ·. 
- •
0
.These ·students weJ;"e ·- from ~ commU:nit·ie_s_ outside ST. John's~ ··· .. ·,_,. \\ . . 
... 
--
. . ~ , 
.,. - ~: 
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This ma:y:·. have been ~ecause :they•did' not have the. distractions 
. from study ·conf:r:onted by residence male.s . ..·.Also·, off:_ _ 
. campus· · IJla).e~ did: .'J?-Ot fe.Ed ·aS great a nee~ · to as!3et iri~- . · ·: 
·dependence . as ciiq. St . ... J-ohn's _ma1esr, si."nce ··they .j~rE! 
~. ~ . 
· alr~ady.: indepem,d~nt;_ physi~ally .i .f not . fina~c1ally 1 of 
their familie~ .' · · 
Smallwoo~ (~971: 41), in hi$. study .of . male fresh-
_men ·at Memori~l, ~ound that · ~les in board,ing houses had 
low~r averages : in. their f-irst year than res;i.dence males r . 
. ' • • ~ . . ' : . 0' , • ' . • • . # • • • ' •• • ~ ' • 
· evi.dence which confLicts with~e data pr~sented . in·'Table 
. . . . . ' . . . . 
;--
' : 2·4, ·.{pill, ) · and. Tabl.e : 27 ~ . (p.l2B)'. . . ·.• . Smallwood selected 
7 
. ;. I 
. ·~ . 
his . 00:_CaJnpUS .· sample .. frOM three ChUrCh · Operated .. residenC.~S 1 
. • • ' ~ . '/ • • ' . " ' ' . • ' .,. · • ' '• ' ' I 
· · -.~ one · of· whi9~ screeneq· prospective- resident's :. A couple Clf 
mal~s in -this ·s.ampie ·stayed 
.· ... . ' · .. ,{ ... . . 
. residenCeS 1 .'but· mOSt Stayed 
in One of the church op~r~te9 · 
. . 
in Patori College 1 the· univer- · 
' . . . ' . . . 
sity · operated resi:aence complex·. The. contradiction be..;. 
:..:-. 
tWeen ·smallwood's findings· and the ·data presented· in 
. . . . . : . . 
•. . . . . .. . . . ' . : ~ . ' . . ' . . 
' Table's 24 and 27 may reflect a 'difference in on-campus 
. . . . ,· . . ' .. . .· 
•' . ' . 
accommodation options in · terms ·of how they affect .academic 
. •' 
: . · .. · I. 
.standing • 
.. 
The higher ·success rate of .off-'Campus males was ·not 
,. • 4 ' 
complemented ·bY. a sense of satisf~ctiq_n :~i~ 'university~ 
' . ~ . 
Al i' th~ boarding maies· interviewed would -have preferred 
• • • • ' • • • • ' • 1 . ~ • • • • ' 
. . to: stay efther in. ·residence ~rran · apartment ~ · · .,· 
' ~mallwood ; (197-.i ~: 109) stated-.. "~xceyt _fo~ activit,ie~ 
' ( 
r 
. · . 
.. 
' .. 
. ! . :'- ' : 
.  
: :C\ • . ' .. . . ~ ,.:_ :-·.-:;-·.!:~-:-~ -· ·~· 
,. : 
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-. --_ - ~ - · ~· 
·, . 
• . 0 1 
• . 
.. . 
. ~ .' 
1·30 
. s.uch.' as . watchiJi<J· . tel~iaion. and 'liaten4t9 to ~he . .radi,o .~ . 
• ' • J 1:1.' • • 
lo~g~g [noardUigJ · · s.tU~ents: p~;r-ti~ip~t:eci. 'very .little i~ · 
.. . . . . 
ext~a~currrcula~ ~ct!~ities, partt6ulariy those ·o( ·bhe 
' . . .. I · . . 
. . 
.. organ.~zat:tonal and. V'~lun~ary help. type~. : . That ~inding 
totaily co.t'ncrde·s ~th. .the evidenc~. : p:r;~sen~ed in . this .. . : 
. . . . - - ~ . 
' t,, 
Study •. The la~k·· of p~rti.cip~tion seems: to haye h~d a 
' • •• <I 
·posi:.tive e!fe.ct ~n the . acad~ic ;;tand~g. :ot' l!}~les r ·atl16ng 
' ' ' I (""' ' ' ' • ; '.I \ • 
·females lac·k of involvem~nt i_ri··. ~tra ... curJ:,icul.ar act:iviti:.es. 
' . ' ' . : ~ . . .· . 
. ·~ad a negatl.ve .'ef:f!ect on acad~mic success. ; ... . 
. ~s ·.wi ttl .. ai~ :o~her groups .. ~ .~id~ r~nge 6'f ·~dju~~nt . · .. . 
. . . , . . I - . . 
. • I ) . . 
·patterns was .·evide'nt .amOll$'' bo~~ding ·students . .. · !Jnderlyinf:J 
. ,'• . 
a cause .a~ adjustment _difficul~ies.· St,aying in a boar~in'g · 
. . • . ' • ' . . • • . ,1.. . • -
house. was a sl).ortco~ing to be over~ome , . ·.it seldom ,if eve·r 
enhanced the'' university experience.~ . Although some boarding· 
• J - • ' . 
. .; 
hou~s were·- please~:'nt• eilvironm~nts i a . '·second home,· ·sn. some 
_.-/" 
.... /1 . . . , , . ' , , • . . . ' ' • • 
· cases, ·they were no.t home; and unless the student had· some 
me~~s -of .be~omi.ng mar~ _il,ly ·l~tegrated~ ·, in~o -~h~ ·. un·i~ersi:~Y. 
' . • . • ~ . ; , I '" • . • . . - . • • 
c·cimmunity' by makirig friends arid. ~e'tt~g . invo1.ved . .in extra:;.. 
. . •'. . - ·' . . ' . . . . ' 
.: . ' . . ' ' -·· ._ ' ' ~ ·. . 
curricular activities.~ . his or her ·freshmari•year· was not· as 
sattsfacto.ryr-as· it mi.gh.t have '~een. · 
. . . . ~ . . .. 
,' 
Residen~e, wfdc~ i.t$el~ ·had . s.ome sholi'ticornin.gs, would · 
'. , . ' . . . . ,· 
. . ~_ve been a· · pre~el:'a.ble ?lace . to ·~tay ·t;han a boa:i:'di~g house·. 
·r~ thtfi. atud~Jcquld -lV~:~te. :only o~~ rec~en-da_ ti:on, ·it Wt?uld .· · 
• "' ,' ' • ' ' . · ' • ' , 1 • • ' • ' ' • • • • I 
oe ~ ~ecOl!Pl}end~t.:J:;Qn that nQ student ata~ t.n a. boarding 
·no~ae·,"·ioJ!· ~~· ~~ ·~]i. i~~~ .~~:. at uni~~_Ed~y~ , · 
. ·. 
. ' 
,: i· . 
' I' . 
I • 
;. ::-.- ""' ... -... :... , ...... _,_ . . : ~ . 
\ .. ·· 
i·· . 
J 
. . ,l 
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•' ' 
• . ' { . ' ' I , 
. . I 
I . . ," .. R.estdence (on-campus- housingf students had a. greater .·. ·_.· 
' I' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ~ . ,. o I • ' ' 
: ... p~tential · f~r b~comi~g involved -~ ·t~. social .. a~:d~' academic .. 
'·. 
aspects · -~j; uni':v~ait}." than ei~er . St • : John·' s f~~shmen or · : 
th~se. stay·i:n_g · off~am~~-. ~ · .T~ .cl~se . prox-~ity : to: othe;r: .. ·. 
. . . . t . 
students provided ready ac;:ces·s . to .an e·x~h'ange of ldea~ 
. . '.· . . . . . . / . . 
. about c.ours.e . W01:'k. Even . for students whO. did not know 
J' 0 , ' 0 ' 0 o 0 0 o R <' ' , , ' 00 ~ : 0 ' o 
·anyon_e in St • . D'ohlf~ s, 1;1esi:dence provided numerous oppor-
tuni,ties 'for establishing . new · friendships ·~ , The!:!e . iric;tude.d · 
' ' .' I . :talki~g . over . coffee .• . va.riety shows, .d~nces, _sporbi . and . .. : . · ..  
. spe~ial · p~~jects . ~o~· .. ,~h~ .Wi.Oter. carniva'l.~· ·O.nly. ~e ex~ 
. ~eptio~a.ily s~y_ s·ttident. · c.ou~d avoid· an ~<)~~~ate .s~c:;iai 
. ' . . . . . ' ' . ' . . . . · . . ' ':- ' . . . . ! : . ' 
life under- these circUli)Stances. . . . 
·' 
,· 
. ' ;. . . . . . . 
·. ±n · f~ct, thG co~on coniplai'nt .of students . dis_satis~ . · 
. f.ted wi:th: residence: L.tving ~s .. one of excessive e:Xtra-
. . ·. . .. · , ·. : . . ' . . ' 
' , , " . I' , 1 , 
curricular ·activities.. These student_s felt tha~ to.o , rnU:ch 
. ' . . 
pressure ~~ p~aced on. t~ to participate in residence 
affai:r~ • .. They ~i.ther. did ·:·~ot enjoy the~~ .typ·es o'f . acti~ 
. . . . . . 
-.. 
· v~ties.· oi: _.feit t~t ·ful·l ~participation - i~n.terfe~~d \'lit~ · .· 
.. ,. ' . ,• 
_. study. Thex·. usually· ~tudieci · iri the library ·rather than 
Q • • • • . . 
. the' ·residence, i:tnd pla,nned _to ·~iive of~-campus in .a_n .. 
.. ._. apai~ent du~~9' .thei.x' · ;t;eDJa,~ing ~ ~a;rs a~ ·M~orial.'· . 
. I 
. . 
. · .. 1 ·A ~e\(-· ilitliOYe.t:'te.d ~;r~en di:d not "cijust well to 
. . . . . . . . 
". r~dence·' QJ( ' · uniy~~t~·~ . I:n. ~Jew: c~ar~· (not .P1· ·_i::he 
'I . I . . . 
. · - . sa.mJ?le~ ~i:fil.~~~ e.Kl?;r;:es5,ed con.ceJ;ri . cly'e,: ~ir biother-t's...'. 
' . . . ~ . . . . 
.. ;, . . . 
or: stster ~·s- . ps;-~olero$· nth. . ad ~urti:ng •. 
' i-'~ : . . 
. ' 
' . 
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•• f 
. ·. 
~he ~e~s . comi'.ng· :.to . roe:. aayin~ . how: ·l.onel:f 
she. ts. . 1: ca.n unde+,ata.nd,. .she. daes.n ~ t .-· . · · 
. 1l}a.ke. ~r:i.ends ea;s.tir so t . · guess· ~es'-.idence · ·· · ~ : · 
· . ~- .a,· o.tt ·Jl}Ucfi.. : ·But .shE{ can ~t come to· stay 
·. ~'tfl us, : ~t. ~ciod would ·it do ner to ·li.ve 
·. n'tfl· a. . buncfi. o;e 9uY'S"7 : I' ;~gure · ii! . she · . · : . 
lasts ti.ll ChJ::i.strna.ss she' 11 · .be settled . in. 
' . ' . 
~ 
. \ . . •: . - / - . . ' : 
.' \. l adyi.~d Sh.a.ron to _Stay :i:~ residence •• · ~· , 
. \ spe •s.-in _the s~e on·e r Wa.s in~· · :rt' s taki!lg. 
· ":her_~ _little t:Utle to a.djust. A tew tiines · 
. I:"•ve: ·gon~ up there :'t:o take . her out~ us.u~lly:· . . 
sh,e goes- honie wnenever sf:te gets . the· chand~ . .. 
. out tl'i.is weekend she tUrned down 'a ride in 
orde·.r to go tp · a: dance 1 'so ~hatt s a good - ·: · 
s-ign.,~ I: ' d,i:dn •t · want her . to stay in · an : ·. · 
. apartJ,I}~nt for' her first year . because she . 
' . ' 13~ . 
' ... · . . 
. ' 
, j ·. 
.. . . __ _, I ., · . 
.· 
wouUln 't -be· involved. with" all. the · activiti.es. 
and :r definiteiy :didn't want 'her . to stay . 'tn a 













. ... . 
~ 
.. ...._.., __ . 
, ·.of shy •• ·.I:. · thil)~ she·' d be home· by now. · ~-t · · .. ·· . . . . . . ·. . . . 
ln both. ·case~ cited -the freshman wa~ female. Both : 
. had come· f1~om small c~un-ities and b9~ ·had ha~ . d_ifficuity _·· / 
• ' 
• • • • J • 
~ak~g ... £~;.ends-. in high:_· a-choo_l. :._Their· Whole university ex- · 
. . / 
_perience· (classes, .ST.- John's I __ resid~~ce) ~as . tjle·_ complet~ 
' • • I ' ' ' 
oppos-ite .of 'their h.i9h. school years. For ·. subh students I the · 
. . . . . . .. . . • . I . . .. . . , 
. . . "' . . ' . . . 
·. transition· h ·om h.i9_h school to university mi9ht have. been . · 
. . .. . · , . . . . 
ea.sier if they c6ulcl hav~ lived at. ~orite dUring the.ir .fre.sh- · 
, l!lan· Year • .Ho~ever ~ · ~·onsideFing trJs ~~. not ·possible, r~si.- . · 
' . . . . i . . . '. . . ·. . . 
dence was- still the _beat _OJ?tion oper _·to. them • . At leas~, -, it 
· gave them · ~ 6p.pQX.'tu:ni:ty to .meet . ~ew: peopie so that· ~ven- · 
. . •' . ' l . ' 
. tua.lir the~ :11)i~fl.t ~-~l llJQ;t;'e 'can)~o:r~~le about being :awily . . . :·· 
. . . ' . . .. . : . . . . . . . . . . \ .. . · ' . . . . . ,· .• . .· ' . . 
~f~- ho.I!la· • . 'Q~- ~·11.- the: ~~"';r: at'q.d~ta blte;~;"Yi,ewed who _. _ . . 
· at~·d ~ bQ~;I(d-~9 ~~-, ~~~.t ··· ~ne . 1~~1{1J.E!d .to be pompietei;· ·. 
\. . . . ... . . . 
.··. :·· .. at e.ase. n'tlt. #te imi.y~~.i,ty c~uni.t~ or the .ur~an env~ronment ,· 
• - ., ' I ' ' 
. -
of St. Jolili'~;t~ Pusrthet:, .l:uicau~¢.· , they-at few people 
. ; . ' . 
. . ·. 
.,· 
I . . ··-·~·--- .. ··-· • , L ~--.....:....::l.-• --·: -- • 
.-
' .. 
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·. ' \ 
. . . ' i n~ss.: t.hey e:xp~~c~ ~-~· .no:r-Jt~~l. · · and _riot ~ : ~fg;n ~:f! · . . ; . f 
-ir• . perso~ql . far.i~re' on ~~ pa:rt~ . . !; . .· } .. :· 
1 
. . . un~ortimat<;lX', tfteJ:.;_ ~~:~o data· aVailable on ,t_he .- t: 
· ·a.dju_st::n)~t o~ · ye~~ t.ntl;'ove:rted 1nale_ fre~hmen to · residence _ . :1 . 
. . I 
l±:f!e. . All the :i::ea-.t.d~ee ·:males-· ·i~terviewed . found-· the · ·1· 
' ... 
. ' ~ . 
· aoctal . asp~ct ~:t: · uniye:r;';~ty · t:() be a posi_t .ive experience.- . . · '- ::1 . 
It 1!1aY 'be tha,t res-~dence living more e'ffective}-y, helped . Gi <!> •• r 
·,. -~ . 4 




· .. ·' 
. i 
• • 1 · , 
introverted. ll)aleato 'adjust -than ·it did female counterparts, 
• ' ' ' • • • ' I ' ' • • 
~r thi:\t 11)a.les ~re i.ntiltlid.a·t;eci : ~y a female intervi~we~ ~ 
However,· Tl)ales wrui lived at _h<;)IIIe. or in boarding houses 
did · Bt>.eak. q9i,te rei:\dily about. social ·difficu~ties they·. 
wer'e exp~rf.enci~g_. . Ul~l;lfficient data on this_. issue. make . 
any conclus-ion. somewhat tenu~us. The function of the .uni.:. .-· · .. 
' . . -. . .· ' ,\ - ' . \ 
_versi ty ,in ll)ee~.±ng ' :tltdiv:tdua;l st~dent' s needs should -be . 
·examine.d more syaten)aticaily. . Perhaps _ the problems .en-
. I . . . . . 
.. . 
countered ~Y· outport· studenot~ who feel ill ~t e~se· in_-- -
- ) . . . . . . . 
· .university ·_ could ~ff.ecti-vely be deal~ with b~l some pro~ram 
.. ,Ill 
: o~tented for them: >on the -other f?.and;._"one inight well argue . 
. . . . ' . . ·. ·. . 
• • ' I I I I ' ' It ' ' : .' o ' ' , · 
tha.t · not .all 11'li\tr~culants ·are ready, for university. Per- ·· ' · 
• • I • 0 ' ' ' ' ' 
. haps- ~niveisi:t:t -~~~h.~ .. · hp.ve. be~n .a ~ore re~ar4in9 - e~peri~n~e 
. • • . . ' -. ..p_,. .r- . . _· :- . . . - ' . ·. ' . . . . 
forthese, students t~ 'they had waited a year. or so before 
. j . . 
. ,eritfal;'~9. . ' 
. . AAo~~ -.t9~~~:· ;r;~iaen?e t:r:~en mte;cyiewed; . residenc;:e .. 
< · .. · ltv~~ fu\ct ··l:ie.e:n·. a Ji>Q~:tt~e -~e~~ence ·~nd fu\d belJ?ed t hem. · · 
·. · ; -:t~ . a;~~us,t . to -~cy~~~i• .. Bed~u~ o-~ ·_the i~pg~·· ~~er ·of·. ·. _. 
-- ~ atu~~~t!t ~iv~g ·o~' _ca.m~ua)· ,~~M~ric~ -:~derits · ~~:-~:~~:r-;~~~-;- ' 
. · . . . 
{ . • . 
.. ' ---~~· ·- ·-- -:'"'· . 
. . .. •' : ..... 
·, f . ,,. , 
.· 
/ ~ 
. J ' 
l 
' i 
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.. ·· ·l 
. : . . _· --!'·,,·_ . 
'. 0 • • ' •• 
. ' oppoj;~unity . than o;l;;l;--:-~ampus ._at.pdents .to be aeledtiye 'in 
. : ·:c~o·s~c;]. · ~- ~~~end~,J- - · J:'~e~en ~l:e · J3l~lu~n~ed ·by 
f~iends 'usually only to· the··e:Xtent, that the ~alues fosJ. 
te:r:ed by them:_· cotnc.j.d~d. dtn _ .thei:r:: OW!l ~ 2 The_ residence . . . . . ~-·"! . 
. .· . . : . . _I . . . .I t . . , ___ - -- _:::-:, I • • I :j 
. .->_ ··: .·. l. ~tudents h_..a.d the. a?ticf1· of choosi:~g ' friends with s~l_ar 
-_-· vai~es: x-~ther t~n · lt},ely- -a~c~c;;~~tin~ 'themselves· t~ • .. . 
··l . :' · .. . . . 'f :· 
. . . . . ' ,' .. ; ~ ' 
the ~O$t acces-rlbf:e 'pee.r_·<J.roups:.. _ _ 
-·r 
,I .: . . ; ' 
. . . . ... • ,_ ' ' . . -=- . . . . ~ . .~ 
· Because of the· va:t:'ie:ty of people _ fr_om which they : 
. . .• . . 
· could dra:w potent~al - f:t:'iend;hips·, residence · stud-ents were -
• ,... • • • . ~ ,I, . • • . 
·.in a better position tha~ .off-~ampus. student~ to : establish 
. . . . ' . . . . . . ' 
. r . , ' . , . . : . . . .. . _· . . . 
tlie _.balance betwee~ studying ap.d_ socializing··which best 
. ' . . ' 
·. i • • • . • . . f 
. lQe·t thei~ . ind;i. v~dual needs~ For some i't meant making .·friends 
: ' ·. 
' . , . ' ' . ' 
with studentswh.o wo:t;"ked ·hard, for ·others :it ·rileant 
. • ' . • • • ' • .: • ll _. ' . ' • • · .. , ·. . • . . · 
someone who lJ.ked ·h.avJ.ng _a good tJ.me·. 
fiJiding ·. 
_: Cbooaing . the _ right friend ·- often involved a consc~o':ls 
_ .__ effort, ··as was ind~cated hy a ·st~idEnit ·from a larger _commu~ity: 
· .. 
.. 
~.12::: : :-: :: ,: . . .. ·. . 
Mo!=lt of my ·friends· from h9ltle--:are in here. 
Some of them are in residence so we used 
to . hang a~ound t:ogether first when r·· came 
here ••• I don't -any more· because the-y've · 
c~nged"' They think they're _something, 
they're always ·-putfing on airs ••• Now I . 
spend ll)Ost of ·-my- spare time with ·the .q±rl_ · ·.· 
8,cros:s the: ball. I. g-uess. I .. sor.t of look 
· ~p to hero. . l:. "'~e ~W 'She -C!3-rl Work and . 
hAve a_9ood t~e too. She's- in ·second . 
.· :·- -~In - l9.71·, ~~OX'.i::al J?~<nrt'ded on._can)pus- t:wusi~g acco:mmodatiori · 
to~ "'~P~~atel~ ~~~teen hundred students, t~t is, about 
lS pe.t: cent o~ t4a .tQt~l _en;toln}ent, 
• - - . . 1·, ' ' .· . • ""' 
·. I . . . . . . . . 
. 
2aesponse.S . to questi:on~ -abOUt 'iritluence of' o~:r:s ·on study 
and aoctai actiyitiea contained _jn ~he questionnaire sent to 
·applicants·;' 'indica, ted tha;t pa,rentB- h.cld the .-mpst in_fluenc~, . .. 
Wfdle . tea,c{W;i:s We.re an ~por_tant influenc_e ; over study. · Fri~nds 
· ~l"oni ~d . as- '11\UCh i:n(luence . as parent_s • ~ppendix B, 
. pp~ I 18.7-189, ·Nos. 3~10) • . · ~ - · - -· . 
\ . . .. , ' I - . . .. :_. 
. •, 
,· _: ,· 
. . . ~ . I . . 
, , " 1 
. . - -· ... ----: -.-
. __ :..._.;.:_:_______ ' . 
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' .• . 
. ... : . . · . .. ~: I : ... 
year . ~ducation ~ - . Shfi ~x-ks. a · .-lot b.~<::a,uae. 
@e .. ·-"W~nts. to 9e.t ~e~d-, . ·\_ijten she.'s. il9t:· 
Y.tth. her. bo:t£r.i::e.nd s:be'·a . s.tud_y~g• · ~- · . 
· _gues.s she~·s.· ·i,n~luericed ll)~ the 11}ost · si:nce -
. ·. ·. 
1~5 . 
•. 
. : • r; . , 
; ·~ ' 
.• .. 
' .. 'r•ve been h.er~.- ' 
.. ~ -~ -




. .. .. 
-· 
· .~.; .... 
I . ·.. , 
. ThiS. s~udent \a G~a,de. x'r average Wa.s. only :two per- · · 
\ 1 .' 
. . . . / . 
'. centage ' potnt~ above· t~~ min~um ' requireme~t. siDce ' the : 
: '. . .- ' ' ' .- ' ' ' ' ·. ' ' ·. ' ' ·. . . ' ' ' 
. •' ' 
. -grade _aver~ge ·of moat students dropped approximately' ten · 
peX'c~tange f>Ol;nts. fr~ h:t,gh. _.sch~ol to ~ive:J;si~y .. i~ · wo'tilcl 
:have: been expected t~t'_ .this stud~nt .would· have h~~ · ~:Uffi­
. culty passi~9 the courses .iri. university. There Was, · . 
' ' ' . . .· 
.··.·. -~ • : ho~~v~r,. a -slight tnl~rovem~n-1;: ·tn h.er 'grades;.·· During th~ 
} . . . . . . ' · .· . " .. · ·). '.,. '. ' . . ·, ... 
.. ·. .. ' . 
. . ·inte,rview· she express:ed a_ st~rong _ des~re· to · succeed •. . Upon . .. 
•. ;ntei:-ing uniV:er):dty sh~. f:S.:ltei~d 'through 'al~ th~ 'people slie 
. .. .· . ' . ' .. ' .. 
.. 
111et in . resid.ence a,nd cJ-iose as. a ' friendta. stud~n't .whose ~- · · : 
. - . 
. btt:ions w~re srm:ilar to her own: •. 
-( ' . ·-
'' 
~- : 
, .On the other . ~rid; some residence· students .d,ropped·. · ' 
. . i . ' . ' . ' I ' . . I · , . ' .. . ' 
ol,.d .fri.endf be:ca,uae .. t~y ett~died too ~tich, ' and 'began .. . 
. aasociatin9 w:tth students w:Ii~ ··s:eldom'• ~nt ' to clas_ses ,: ptit 
' . . . . ''· . ~ ' :. . ~ . . 
:·:spent·. their time· 'p~aying car~s and. cfi:inlcing.. :be·~~,. .. These 
stud~nts were· ei.ther experiencing personal problems ' o'r had 
' ' . . . . . . . 
been. att~acted to . uni-yeX'etity .. ~by its social rather ~~n 
, r. 
~ , .. 
aca'deu,¢c . J?O.tenti~l'.: · · : 
·. . . . . . ·. 
· ·. _. · $Ule;:.~·11f'; .stu-de:nt$. tn ;~:es~dence . had inore control 
' ' . . . ' . "' ' ' ', . . ' . ' ' . - . 
' : 
· OVeJ: . ~ a.dju$.tll}eht . tQ tlle.. :un~ers.j::ty community than Off~ · · · 
'• ' • I ' • ..- : • • ' ••, ' ' •• ' , ' ... . ·• ._ ·, ·. • ' • 
~ c~~· ~~den~s~ :t'he. ·~~~- -~O,"'~~n· ~1f _cont;rol ·was ·put 
. -, . '- ·" 
... ': . 
.. 
· .'~ : 
I 
' !' ' ' . . . 
.· f: 
·. l 
· .. , .
''l :. 
'·ll· . . ' ., 
-· ·. j. . 
l 
. . thOs~ · .tn bi:)ardi.~g ~uaea: .·Cl'qble. ~ 25, · p .. l~2 ) .. . ·-In: terms bf . 
. :.a&tntatning ~~e.\s: GX'ade ·xi· ~v~r~CJ~i · resfdence_ £en{ai~s : did ' ' ' •·. :_ ' :·1 
. I· . . .. -. . .. -. . . . - - . . . . . ; . '· .. , . . ·. . -
-· 
' '. < 
'' . 
~~ . - ' ·.· .. - -.. ---··-.--·- .. -· _ _.;.. _____ ~_-: 
.-_. - , :" . ·' 
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onlr S.li9b,tli· bett~; . .propci;r:tipn~llt, . . triM' hoa;r:~!.~g ~e ... 
··., ·. 1tlal~s Cr~~·la . ·27; . ~~ 1.2 8 j -,.' .· Hbwever ,:. -~~~~11 . . ~~~1~ 
_f:r:esfunen', . those· in"' st. J'ohri's .. were the mOst' likely, . . 
·/fiot· · ~riiy t~. !?as.s,· but as: weli, to"-maintain their Grade 
xr: av~a~e: ... ·CTahles- ~s 1and . 271 • . \ . . For .women, liviri,g at 
home' wfdle attendi.ng· ~emol:i'!l pro~vided a 'c~ntin~ous e~-· : 
. ,' . . , \ . ' . , · .'· .· . . 
vii:omnent · from hi.gh _ sch.ool. with few negative · effects. qn 
, . . - .· , . , I . . ' . ·. 
thei~ acade~i~~ st~nd·~~~· ' . I~e~id~n;e livi~g .s~~ e~ to'"hjlP·. 
. allevi~te ~xtreme academic. adj_ust;men_:t dif.ficultie~ .. e/-
... 
,' 
. ·' \ J?er±enced. by . tl'lose in boarding houses. . · · · · · 
. ·: . . ~ . . ... - ~he same .can · n-ot b-~ 'sa,i~: ~o~·male's:~ . st ... ·John•s- · 
· . . 
' ·. 
\ . 
:•males had the' hi,gheat ':;f!aiiul;:e·. rate, yet almo~t as many of . 
. ' ' ., ' . ' 
them mai'ntain~d ttml:r ' acc.idernic average' from high . s~hool . 
• f ~ • • • • . ' • . • ' . 
· ·· .. a.s did ·b_oarding m~les (Tables 24. and 27). Takirig into· ·· . . 
account tha s~all sall\!?le s:i;ze 1 it appears that ·male . fresh- · 
~eii: .tn ~es;tdence di.d ·less well· academically 'thiln all other . 
. , I . 
More·. of them experience~ · a decrease ·in . grade 
. . . 
average fr.om lti..gh scho~l to univ~.rs~ ty .. than any ' otq~r _ 
~ ' , . . . ' ' , . . 
group~ . . : . 
. . ~· 
TheSe ·(i~fffru;-ences il1. a:~adeudc st~illty ·· among .·males· 
1
· b~ · pla~,e· · o~· ;r~~de~ce were not ·~~~tistically. si_g.~i_fic.ant. ·· . .. . 
; ' 
. tit -fac~, the ·J;"a~~ o~ boarding ~i~s ~o~t:tadicts th~ .find-
in~ b:f. sm.~llwQQd (l.!i7.1[~ •. co~t~' of. ~~e freshme~ ~ndicate~ 
·. . . . . . ' · ' . . . -.,.. ' 
so_rne of the p.roblems . 'they had . experienced .r~lated.: to·-place .. 
. . '· . . . -- . . " · . . ·. . . . . . . . I . 
_o;( · s:'~$;d~c~, but ·the clui!\n~it~tive -d~ta ~.re i~su.fffcient. to · 
~ . I , . • ·~ l . . : . , . . , . . . ' • • • . . 
~d*cate. the. p:r:ev~lenc~ ·ot trends co~clusively." · 
. . I - - . ·. . ·. . - . - -· .. 
·Por· .~t ·- leaat ao.Il}e JJJa,les.· ·tn· residence, the · decline .in 
r1 · · ·' . . .! .· r! . ' , .· ' . . . ' 
I . 
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.· 
av~ag_~ waf>: ~u·e. . t9 an increase t,n· social: acUvity. . I.t .-
: .. . ~ . . . . ' ' . . ' . . \ 
·. has·. ~l:z:-e~dy- been · stated·· that :male~ terided .to ~eel ~ ·nee·d . 
tc) · .a~sert th.eir in4ep~den~e.; · The. opportuni:ty to .. 'do ·so 
.- ' \ 
was availab~e . thi:o~gh. ~esiden·ce livi,ng. ·. The temptatio~·- · 
• • • ' • II. • ~ ... ~ 
. to parti.c~pate. in .a lot oi; .. the available : extra..;curric~lar 
. . . . . ~ . 
-~ctiv.i:.t.i:es ' tended· to ··o..;erpower . the academic ·~emands on 
. I . 
· the.i::r _tiiri~. . 
:· . t . . 
Fr6m the st&nd;....J?oi.nt of .academic achievement, .. it_ 
-.- .. j . · .~ . . . . . · :' . . .. . 
·would .seem that- ~ales·would -do well to .stay in. boardiri9 
: . . ' 
hotifies~ . a·nd females . to stay· i~ reside-nce. irowever, :based : 
. . . I. ' . 
:on the more qua.li.tative data collec.ted relat.ed to overall 
.· . ., , . . . .. . I . .. . . · . . ' 
· adjustment, ·such:a conclusion would be .very misleadfng. 
. . . \ . . ' - . ' . . . ' . . . . . •. . 
. It seems; mo:rf~ . likeuy fn~t :.males ~o.: overr~a-ct to . . . 
. . I· . ·. . . . . ·. . . . 
· freedom :need· a · ~6-re balanced~enviro~~nt -~n . ~~ic~. to direc.t 
... . . 
B.oa,rding house·s segregate them, . but: re~ . . 
. . . . . . ' ' . 
th.etr . energieS. ·~ 
I · . · . ' ' . ' .• ' " , •' . • • . . . 
· siden9e -apparently_ gives them ~c)r_e ·freedom than they can· 
. . ~ - ' . 
.'! ' 
res~nsibly hand!~ • . I:n .1967-68 Bo~~ter H~us·e (a residence 
. . . ' . .. ' . : . . . 
house in .-l'aton --coll~9et was £tlieci with t;rst_ year male 
·. . . . .: . . . . . ~·. . . . " 
'students . . only • . ~ Their··_uni·v~_rsity mar~s. were· signif~cantly· .-
. . . . ' . ' . . . . . . .. ·. ~ . . . ' . . ' . . . ' 
'betteX' ':than thos.e· .Qf ·male· students in, other residence . 
• • '<~> . ·, . : • ' 
' · 
houses· o~ Paton . Coll~~e. C$IW.rp 1914.; 6.24)'. It ~Y be · . 
that .'th~e ~-1~ ·d~ .be.t.te:r a.6~demlcali~· :·_beca.~s~ they .~i~ · · 
. . : . . .. . · . . . / ... ,. .. . , _·. . . . 
_ no-t . -~ye tO CQll}J?ete. aQC~llf·. ld,.th. Older male students. 
• ' ' • l I • ' 
Livi~9 ·w~ a . 9;z;oup t~ ~wn a._g_er · ·.th~y- c~uid eat~lish a 
. . . . I : . . . . . . . . 
_bC\l~nc~ bet~en · ~Qc~"i· ·and ~cad~c: activities~· · . 
. , I • . . '·, . . . . . .•· 
·.·. Tb:e liitud~ta: ~ enteX ~oria.l for ·'the ~irst time · 
' . - . .. . . . . 
are· ,1no8tl{·s-i::Xteen o~:~ae.veritE~  yeS:r~ . o~a .. .. ;~ .adoleEicEmts 
.,. . 
. . . 
•. . ' 
~-· ~ ' ... 
. . 
.. . 
. . . ·. . 
'• • • ••- - ,o • , . ; \ '--~·-- • ,_ • ; I ' - - - - ------ · .: • 
. , 
. . :. ' . . . 
. .. 
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{. 
·. th~y . expe~ience the . • growing pain's .• . of phys'ical and .emo- -~ . 
• C\. . . . -
. . I . 
tionill ' matUration . and must .·make -~ajor. decisions .about ~ir 
. ' . ' . . . ijl . . · . . . ·. . . . . 
. . -futu]::es •. :!
1 
Their· ·acadeinic career;:; "~re but.· a . pa~ of ,~is .. · . 
p~ocess . ·:~1 As ·suchj ·it ~houid be a.:oreinforc.i~q experie~ce · 
. . . ·9 . ·, . . . . . • 
·'cmd . not ~~ trial which impedes. per~ona·l ·growth •. · When· i;h~se ·. 
"" . 'ii' ·. . . . . . .· . . · . 
· ··adolescents enter. universi~y ·they: should mee~ 'an .1'1-C~demic 
·'" 
chailen:ge as 'well ~s 'im oppc;>rtun~ty 1:0 ·~xpress' their. ~n-:· . ;:·:-- ._·· .. - I 
dlvidua~i fy,. to di!lcover ~~ extent .Of th~i~· s _eU ~difl~ipline . .. - . 
and sense of resp'?nsibility. · :Residence liviltg offers the .. . 
·most ,balanced .environment in which this is . possible.. No · ·.· 





StUdent Wants tO £"aii hiS COUrSeS 1 but . clS '.WaS· indicated 
• • • • -~ ' ' • • ' • • ' • 1 ' a' • ~ . • •.· I ' . . . • ' 
with -St. John's ·~~i~ .. who !ailed.h~s first .. ye.ar :and ~e.::_ · .. : ,. 
.. .. I 
"• 
I \ . 
·~ •.· 
. ' 
tlp:ned late~, · the whol~· :e-~perience ... taught · _~i~ a .io~·· all-~ut · . . - ,~.· 
• • ' • • f 
. . 
·hlmse'!f 1 his · priorit~es ariq what he. ·ritus·t do .~o .·attain his 
goals. - Mo~·t . b9~rd_ing . houses. _·imps4e l~is proc_es_s beca':l~e· -~ 
• • • • t 
they can . not. ptovid'e ready access to a . peer group or to a 
' - . ... . ( : .· ' . ' ' _ ... ' - .. . . 
- : • ' ' • • G , . • 
wide ' range of · e~periences · whi.ch operate·!~:to broad:en _the . . · 
, ' ' . ~ . ' . 
. .'students.:• ,perception of themselves and fbe ·soc::iety:- iii' 
• I . .. 
.';' ' . . . 
whi_ch;: th~y 1~ ve. "" . :' 
. :~ . 
. \ 
· ... 
. . , :· . · ' • . 
· :· .. . 
E. 
••• I 
·s~tisfactiori wi#}l the u;.ivers·i,ty -Experl~nc~ -




. L ., . .. .' . . . . . ' I . 
the success of _personal relations~,. as we11· as · otHer fac·- .. : . 
tors sucb .. as aca~~c ·~ea(li~es.s 'c(hd pla~e<; of_ .~esi.denc~. . 
• - I . ' • ,/ J?e~sonal: . r~lat.ionships affect'cad . the · students~ · ~cademi6 
• . • • '· . • . • . , , • 'a. 
·&.~cc;:es.s, s·o~ial· ·adj~tmeilt·, :·aiia .. satisfaction.. with." .~-~ · 
. . . J - . ' · . • • . . . . 
. ..mi vers i ty ·~~eri~nce .- .. · .. ·~ 
. ·/ · , ... · . II· , . ., . . .. . · , • . · , .. •. 
.. ' 
· ~ .· 
. ; 
J •• ~ • . I' . .
·.· ···. · .. .. 
. · .-- -~-..::-_- ' ·" ·- : .. --;.·.:·-,. --.-. - --:- -: .. 
., . /~ ' : , \ ' ... . · . ..;. 
.·.· 
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. '. ' 
. . . 
..  \'r.~·.;:;::;;.~ 
.' • : The import.a~ce of . t~e peer group to the 'freshrn~n h~~ ~ 
·. be~·n :mentio~~d thr<?ugh<;>Ut~. · · They_ ·valued ·.· th~ · a~v(ce -arid opinions' 
• • ,I 
I \ ' ' .~ • ' ' o ' • ' 
. of·. classmates w~ tl) regard to course' 'work~· 'preparing ass'ign- . 
. . . : • . . . . . . . . , I . . , .. . . : ·. o. 
·. me{lts, arid. ~ealing":wfth inst·ructors: .. 
. . . . . ' . . . •. . . ' . . r:J . . . ' . . . ' . 
. . ·. Althou_gh. many'·. stud.ents (and ac'cording' J:.o. Hede~a_rd .· 'J-97 ·~ 
~ . · . - , , ' .• - •. . 
most ot:_. them) ·repoFted st'udy.ing l:-ess ·in._ univ_e.rsity_~ they : . , .. . . 
p~oba~ly ·~pent m~re time. 'disc;:us~·ing . ~chqol wbr~ in. uni;versity .. 
' : . . . . .- ' . . . ' .. ~~ .. ~) ~ ... . 
than 'they' h{id in high ·scpool, but did not detine it<as· ·. 
. . I . "" ' . . ·.- , . . . . . . . . .. . :... . 
·'study: . A: favourite ._pasti'me·'of sttiderits/wa~ spending time · 
. . .. ·, I.. ' . . . . 
' . ~ . • • ' ' • . . t l ~ • . : • • • . • • 
_b_etw~en ._cl~sses : J.n one· of the t?a~ete~1>as ta'l-Jo:ng· t~. . · . :, 
. -_.. : .~ta~smates:~. · · ~iie ·•such · ~ociali'zing~: 6~ten too~ ~a~~y.lro~ , .. 
~61?Y . time ·~ it .was: often .a direc~ benefit to student's 
' \ : . 
. ~ . • .. 
. j 'tll . . 
, I 
. ' . ! 
I , 
' . . ·I 
\. 
. ···I; .. 
. ' . \I 
·. / i . 
""' .. 
J 
; ,• • ·. 




... . . 
a·~~demic st~md.ing ~. · 'r~is . was .J:lot . ·ah~a¥s· recogni~ed ·l?,y . them_ • 
. . ·. ' 
• ' . . . . . ' . . ' . ~ . . . .. : . . . ~ . 
For ·example, often when severaL $tud~nts · are · sttting ~t · ~ c ; . 
- . . ' ' 
table . in a cafeter{a; ·one of them wilT '}:)r.i'ng . up· the s~bject · 
. ' . . · ... . ., . . ., ' ·' 
S~me:one :-~iii\ mEimt.ion he .di'd · · .. . . I • -of an as~ign~ent that ~s du~ • 
~ .· 
t~e course l~st' yea~:. ·_used ·this or: tl1at -'bo6k and ·found 
·. o-ther _;r-efeFenc~s :to. ~b~·l;l_seless. : The st\iden~ d~ing _. the, · 
·· , 0 
. •. . . . . . 'dl . . . ' 
• c:ssi'gnment might . then. expre'ss . . ~u.itt _about havidg ~een . . in ·. ~tie_ . 
. ~ . o. . . . . ' •, . ... . . • . . . . • . : ' ~ i 
: . cafet,~ria i~s't,ead' of.' the. iihrary , . when in fa_ct,.. t.he 'wasted ' . 
·l:' . ' · ... . . . , . • . . " . 
tinie' : has s+ed 'h.im several . h~urs of :!:;1-brary · res.earch. · 
· Frie.pds were . iropo'r~cm~, ll~t : o~-iy·_. ~~- -:~s~isti:~.9 -~ tb . .. 
. co_u~se -.. worl ; .but . 'for _c~mP.~~io~~~ii{ a~~. ~ re·l~as·~- fr9m. · · .·· · · ~ · . . 
. . .· · .··· ,~ . . · ' . : ;' . . . . . ~·. . .. 
et u ' 
,;; 
. • ' t!flJ \Y 
I I ' • 
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. , .:--<>academic dem~nd~. -... . A.s. haa :Oeen s.tated;. ,lack. ,Q~· t .ri.erids. 
""· . ' . . . . . . . •' . . . . - . . . . · . . 
~ -~t~~:t~~ -~. ~c?,d~~ -~~res- p~·~c~d ·on .J:;i;'e~hm~n~ · .. · 
~ . . 




~le3,ti:Qn.~- .betw:e.en StPden~ and instructors depend'eq. ._ . . 
em ~eli. of ~'r :titdi:vt.d~a,l pex'sonal:ttie;, the · size of "the 
·M.oat: ,i;;r~hrnen did not ·teel · comfortabl~ a·sk.irig . questio_ns 
. . . /' . ' 
·l;n ' large cl~s·s·es. . Whetl'ter the stu~eh t · approach~d t~e~~.- . . 
~tructor aj!t~ ala.~ depended on, the chB.racterist;i.~s 'of ' . .each 
.· ' I' . . . . ' . . ' . . . ' . ·. ' 
, . , , , , , I . . , ' , . , . , 
perSon and whet~ the instructor made himseLf available to 
I : o • ' ' ' t ' o t o ' ' ' ' ' ' 
· • . .. :student's. 
.. 
• • I recourSe was. m;rua~lr to con'sul t a clas~ate. ab~ut' a: pro~lern . 
. . . . . : .( . . - : 
· ·. be~ore. approach:t~g tn:~ in~t~cto.r. · .~ · 
. I 
· There t.s- ~notbe:r ele.ment 'to · . :tns-tru~tor/student· rela-· 
' · ' {1) ' ' . . . . ' ' . . 
. . ttonslu)?s . whl~h. in _some·. ways .·!s· peculiar . :tb·.:the . Newf¢un(;lland; . 
.. 
_situation • 
. ' ' 
Stud'-en:ts fro~ outports- are . often. referred . ~6, , in 
ra'tber .~erc:;)gatory .te~s .'as· •bayme_n' and are distinguishable . 
·. . r , . 
. - . •' ' . t . .. ' . ,· . 
oc~asionally by- their d:res:s but_ most often . by their dis tine- . 
. . . ' . . . ' . . - . . . . . . . .... · · .. : ·-·. ' . 
·' 
ttve dialects. · Many ' o;!; · the outport freshmen' interviewed 
· .. . ' : tl . 
• - • • • • • CJ ' ; • • • -·. • 
. .. .wex"e emba.X'a;s~ed a,bqut thei;r: .SJ?eech. and• tel t somewhat inferior. 
. '· I . f. . . , .. . , . . . . . ~ . . 
' . 
. . 
.·~ . · .. ~ 
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· T~s inf~i'.o):;'$:t~ CQl!JJ?lex · ~~ ¥-tgh.tened . by. some inst;ructors · 
' . 0. • · ~ . ' 
a$ well· aa tto~~e·" a.tudent~. · 
' ' 
. . .. -l.· · .. 
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N~wtoundla_nd ~ : ··IJ'i. ~J?.~ · de£a:r:~~nts ·most· of - .~: ·~~' ~ot i 
· · · , . -: : ·can~dl.a.n~. . }1a.n~- ~e..abme:n ,fe.~ t tll- at· ~f4~e ·wi..~ ·.tna.~ruc~o:r:a ··. : 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
n9.t only o.ecauaei ~they ·know- ·so much more ·~n I do~ ·but : 
. . · ~ . 
. . ,
. . . . 
a. lao .hecaus.e "ther\·,;e .out$:iders~ •. ·.The·· who1e · i~sue of 
.. ~ . . . ~ . 
Canadian · ;facul:ty ~~~ tn can~dian u~·i~e"rsities is . . cer- . 
. . . . . r . 
,' 
.·. ~~tnly Bey:ond t~ scope o~ .tMs study. , However. the iss~e· 
,,.... ~ . . . ' . . ' . . . 
. ' . 
. · ·i~ ~o be .resol-ved, i:.t wa,s- evident. that the . ~pre~alence 9f 
. I. . 
. ~~r~ign . _.fa.cul ty· meJI)bers; mt~dated' many .freshm~n, . ~s- ' 
' :. ' ' ·. ' ' ' . ~ ; . 
. J?:c!-ally: thos.e fro~ putports. ~ne New£ob.ndland instrrictor::. ·1 
. - • -. 1· .... · .. - ' ·. ' .. . . - . . .. .. . • . .. - . 
· told me tfult the two· ·Newfoundland inst.ructof s in his de-
. ~ ';, . . ::· .pa,r~t, 'who .taugh~ . :fi.rst . year . ~ourses, ruid· to co~s·ici~r. 
'.· .. / . . ,, .. 
turning away st:udents ·who :wanted to tran~.fe=!=' . ~rom ot~e~ ' 
.. 
. --
' ' . 




·Tne size o~ the.·hOme coim.nunity of· frespmen was re·lated · 
, ·~~ • ' ' ~ • , - , , , .: ' I 
"to thei'r pe~ce.i:ved · acces-~ to e~ch. t~structor ~ · Students · w~o 
,, 
·. had. a~te~9e.d lar~e . h.igh. ;schoo·l.s . usuall.y ,-h.~d -had little con.:. . . 
' •' .. ' ' ' ' : •, • ' • ' I • o o 
. . . .. 
tact._with their teachers after 'class : 
i .· 
.· : ... _.! ;:, 
' . i ~. ,· ·. 
· . .. L 
. . i 
. : 
' .,, . 
\ . •. 
. . ' : ' . t . 
/I 
1 
·. f '·. 
. i · 
. . . . ~: 


















. . . . I 
He came i:n at 9:00, 'left at 9:40 and we · 
. didn't'· see ·~ until the n'ext morn'ing. _· . ,,. 
:·' ··r·· .  
" · 
. . . ' . . . ' . 
·" M • ' ' 














, , :. . ' 
. · : . .. _ • . 
- . 
. . 
l .. ' ' .•. ,, •, ·' . . .. . .. 
.. ' ·, 
' 1) •• 
·. ·' · . 
By the tilne we got . o_ut of school· in the . .-
afternoon· he.' ·d be leavi ng, too~ - _:i:t ·w:as , 
the a~e w~th. all' ·the t eachers- in · Grade · XI. 
' . . . . . 
Most ~~su'lt;· ll)~ers at .Memor~~i ·· have ~ffic~ hours_... -duri~g- · ·., 
.. . . . ' . 
which. ~udent~ can .- see the;tij on an iridividual ·baais. · A ~tim- '·. · 
. kr ·a~: · ·st ~ g~fin\~ ~;~en-·at~tea that they··~d ne.Ve~' had ·_._.-
. . - . . 
the o~pQ;r:?tUni.t~:·. tQ qorii,Wlt te~chera· · m ty._"9~ school t:~· the 
. . 
.·. 
~~e · ·~tent, ·~~ ~~~- pgs~t~l:e. .' At Jien,q~~~l .. ~ :--
-'st.uc!ents ~~OJ!) ~i\11 .. schdols, .tn· ~tpo:E;"ts: ~ad 
-......:../ . '·,. . . . . . ~ . -
.custOllled .to seetng tbeti' · t~~heJ;s· J;e.~laX'ly. atter 
., .... . . ·_ ' .. ·. . . ' .. ·: . . . . .. ·. . .. 
. ~ . ... , ' . ·. ' 
. . . ,, . . 
. . ~ . . 
~ ·, .; 
·' ... , 
t .,. • ' · 
:~!of 
,· ' ... 
·' 
' ; . · , 
• ' ·, , ·, ' I · 
-.,- ;-;---·- - .: .. ~ ' !_~! ------- - . . .. 1· 
. . .. : . 
been ac--
school·. ·· 
.. ' . 
. . ·· ... 
. ... 
., 
. . 'i 
j . 
. . ·'i . 
. , · .. ' l· ·. 
~ . 1 · · r. · 
I. 
.- ... 
' f . . 
' l . . 
-i .. . 
.! 




~ /. . : . . 
... ~ • • • J • 
. ' 
,,.. . ... 
' 
. . ~ ' 





















. ~ .·. 
' . _,... 
l . 
. : 
• • • 0 
·-
... 
. ' . ' 
' ' 
tnsti'uctar.s. · . They-Jlild often. ~een the· .. Studenta r ~ain 
_source: . 'of i.'n~Qrn)a,t$.on -'a.bout' ~~t . to -expect ·. at univer~ity. 
Offtc~ ho~~s ·could not· ~epl~ce this personal rapport be-
. . . 
~ tween S't)ldent and t 'eachet, · T~ lack. of this relationship 
was- ofti( i;lte 5-eu:r;ce ·o~ . out~o~J students• hesitancy about 
' . . . . -
. a)?pro'a.cl).tng . instx'Uctor:s ·when they came· ,to U:niversi ty •. 
3 •· ~i;luence o;f; Mothers 
purmg t~ intervi:e:wi:~g an . intere~ting. pa·t~ern : 
'· ' • .. .. 0 .. .. . ' , , -
, , . . · ', · I -~ . ,, . 
·eme?=gea ·:concern.:tng·.· the :.':tnfluenc:e of .parents on·~ the fresh-
:in~n. . A!te,r the f.i:rS.t _i:ew _inte~ieW-s ~re completed I · . .'., 
I • •' 
noticed . that st~dents '_general.ly .regponded . ~o_ question~ . about 
ll ,. ' 
. ~i-~ paren.ts by talki~E; about their. mothers. · For the next . 
<: few· interv.iews- X delUlerately avoided mentioning mothers_.· . · 
• I , . " • ' ~ . . ·~ • , 
. ' . ' 
• I o ' ' 
Mq~r~ ~d ·fathe~swere always r~ferred to as p~ren~ or 
1 •• · 
... • "c\ 
·_ \. /, 
. l 
. , . 0 ' i 










. · 1· . . 
·, 1 .. 
. ~ . t. 
' ' ' I I . 












t par~nts. Tlie· .purp?s.e .·of .this was .to establish whethe.r this· 
1
.' troul.d dill)inisO:' the coritil)ued refer~nce to mothers. "It .:did . 




-., . Whe~ _-th~· 'l~~tion was. a~ked: 
' , i.)l 
. . 
What: did your parents · 
think ot-';(OuX. .Chl:i:~tnJ~s. ~~:t:'ks~, the studeni=: was likely to 
_b~gtn the· ;reply \tt~h. -~Wel.i _she s ·aid ••• •. Refusing to ack-; · _: 
. . . - ,_ . . . ) . . ' . . . ' . . 
~ow-led9e that_ the. ~tudent '(@,$. · elbt¢nat~9 ·his or :tte;r father · . .. · 
· , ' I ' ' , ', ,' , .. ~ • • ' ~ , , • • ' • 
. ;(~ . the _:t:'~t;lnae.f. -~ _cQn~m~e~ wt.tb.; ~~ do ~u_:r: pa;r:erits 
expe~t ~u to do t.h~E? . te~? ·" ·.in ~.ver~l cases ·the ·r _eplie$ . ': 
. . . . . . . 
_ be,9.an~~ ·_"-~~· t!Unks..··:• , __ ft~ : .. ,: ·: · ·. 
. . . . . m;.en ·.tt be.c8,11}e ·cleaX'· :tha;t SQine ·students were inter-
. • . I 
: .. · 
., 
.>;, I , . ~ • •I • : ' , 
. . 
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. . ~- · } . . 
. a~ik.ed \tdty ··they ·J?.e.J:'Cetyed .th.eii- :inotliex:s I· iniluence .. f!t~~the ., .· 
' I ' ' ' •o ' • 
· . . .. ' . .. 
·· more .~lierit and ~t lo{as .t;l\.e. nature ot" the -Pt~l..uerice- o~ . ·: . 
. .·. . . 
. ~:~;. ·;(~thers. · The: ·camitlon t~J?ly WB.s tha;t ·both pa:r:~nts in-
••• • ~- • J"" ,! ' 
·. tlUenced them.· Howey~ tt ~~- the .mot~r .'Wflri talked ~ wi.th . 
' ·. ~ . ~ . 
·the student 'll}ost abQut ,-the ~ture: and ·how i.t should be 
'• 
dealt ·.rltfi..· Students:_ s .-aw- 11}uch. 111ore qf thei.r mothers·. t:han 
.. their fathers and tended to interpret the opin.iori of the: · . 
l!loth.e:r as·. ~clud:t.ng tha. t of t~e fa,ther • . 
' . . . . 
··This pattern :t~ a p·~od:uqt ~f .'t.he traditional family 
, , • , . . ~ \ • , • -. • ' I ,. • , , 
pat:tern in -Newfoundland •. · Beca~_se many men -are · aw~y fl::orn 
r • • . • • • . ' 
\ . ~e: for lon~J -peX'i..ods 'at .. a t.tme,· the mother '_.has emerged as 
the. ~ent;ral figu~~ in the hom~. · Whereas previously, fathers 
. ' . ' '. 
'" Labr~dor or some i.ndustrial town. to · £i'n.d work. rxhe loggers 
and tishe~eri tuive becom~ part~time ~n~ustri.a:l, Wo~kers . but 
• • • 1 • • • • ·, 
.~re still away ~rom home tor ~ong periods' of tiine, leaying 
.. . . . . . . ~ . . . 
: -the mother' to. rai.s.~ · the. f~ly: • . · Whi:~e this .is not the case. 
in all 'parts ·of .the province, the centur,ies 
.tre~ house~-~ds. ~s .left • ~ts _· ~r~~ .:.. , 
. ./ 
4. Parents/Stud~~, ~e~ationshlp 
cen-
•i • 
. " . 
. Tfie· ·~re pa;E;"ent_~· ~~:i.S.ted t~ stucient•s· d~sire £or 
tndependenca, .. the: .. g~e.lJ.teJ: ~e .the : cha,nces o_f the. stti~ent · : 
. . . . . .' . ' , ' . : . . : . 
·. ~~l~!J· 'l'JQs.t . J?~;~~ents,_ hl:)wever ,_ . . were .~ware o~ the <:hang:. 
,,' ~9' ~Q;I.a Q~ the~ cbtld;..~ ~nCl . W~J?e. tol~~i\Jlt ·0~ new i .deas . 
., .. -~ ,.. . . . 
. l ·• •• 
~nd att~udes• .. 
J. • . 
• 
. ' 
· .. ·s6zne ·studen'tS.: WhQ r: J?~~ox• to : att~d:trig . univ~r&ity, · had .· 
' (.: 
. . . 
< . , • , • • ,• : · 
";' - .- : - .. :. :.-·-- '--·- . .. ' "_: __ , _  _:... __ .. - · . 
· '· 
. . . . . ' . . • • .. ... . .. . 
I. .. 
. . 
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. . · : . . 
~ .. a 
: .~ : pos:tti¥e ;r:~l~t.i.ons,h.i:p · Wi.t1t ·pa.rent~,_ .repo;r;-te.d tliat t!W ·. 
. . .. . . . . , • . . . .. .. -
' · · f~i:ly- · ;ela,ti:onahip · ~d ~prov~d du2iin~ ~X. ~~~ahnJ~n 
. ~ . · . . . , 
~i, · Tfu.'s; ~s Ulllstl:'~ted bf.- one students:• desc~iption · 
.. \ 
·.of . ·het reia.tionshfp - wi,th.. 1lei: pat::ents an~ yo~gei' br'other: : 
. . . . . . . I . . . 
"-, . 
lihen I' _went -J:).ome ~or 'lllid-term and- Ch;'istmas. 
·:t ·noticed a; c~ng-e. . ·t t.h.Xnk they thought I 
·wa,s TI)O:t;e. grown . up . now · tha:t ~·tit . in- unive!rsi 1;:y. .r 
11X". pa,;rents a,ccept' 'wfiat I .· say more ••• like 
.· 
.. tli~y .~idn ' ·t want me. to s·t·a~ in re.sidence. ·I · 
convinced them to let 111e try it for a . t~rm.: · ' · 
· W'ell, at Chri:stmas we · talked about 1t and I . 
·. s-aid t1! r. cart -·survive there for four months . . . 
~d. g~t . ~ood grades, .. t:hen there's no reasori 
.wfty ·r can•-t go· flack there. They accepted it. · 
n~s- like they trust · ~y judgentEmt. And my 
orotfi.er, he IS 16, Well 1 he· tal_ks ' to me nOW • · 
.]:: was: rea.lly . surpri.sed. · :·It'-s ;··great. · Before, 
we··:never u~d to have··anythlng to do with · 
each. other. . ·:tt ' 's aS' if' we had nothing . in 
. cononon. . But- ove~ ~hristmas he start,ed to tell · . 
~~: a-tuff. .r . feel really good' about 'that. ; 
' ... ... 
Mor;r~s- · .U96_4l ·fo\lnd that ··already _ · established ._pofili:~ . . 
. relattonships-- betWeen ~t~d~nt and· p'ar~~ts te~de:d . to impr~ve ·. 
. once the student attended university. 
. . . . -' . . . I .. , . 
He .found · education 
' . . •' 
levf!l 0.~ parent_s was riot·· necessC!lrily . a _fac.tor in this 'proces·s • 
.. 
. . . 
. ~-· 
The · students d·id not, .i_ think, . genera.lly .look. ·. ·; . 
to the.ir parents fo~ ·intellec.tua~ compan~onsh~p, 
so that they ·.di:d· not' necessa;r:ily feel . that their · . 
educatt.Qn had c~eated a barrier be.tween them, if : 
.. ~Y' could CQllJll\unicate the exp~rien~e . .. ·Hal'£ of 
th.en) sa.±d the : rel'ationshlp ~ad not· been affected,_ . ... 
but the ll)olie. the:f. cQuld di.scuS;s tbe more li.kely_ . 
tbe.r we.xoe 'to ~ee, that c0ll)i'n9 t:Q university or 
colle9e. .ha,d n~o~~h.t them closer to their parents 
<Men;~~- l!Hi4, ; 144L. . . _. .. · . · · .· 
. .. ·. 
The: .... ~J?~Qye.d. 
. ' . 
X'"PJ?OX't ·between ~udeiit~ · and . p~~?t was 
. . . 
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. ':" : . ~ I ' : '"• 
'· · . . 
I 
Oi?~Oatt'ion . :to the··· ne~ sense/q~ -~<:t-eJ?~d~~e?l ~-;~ tba,n · ' 0 
• o •' ' I 
the. po~'t.We. ~e.i;n~Q~ce,me.tit .. th.ex- J;ecei:y~. · 
. .· .· ' .. ' . . . 
. ~. ' . ' . . : \ . ' . 
s. Parnily/Studen:t ·"" A;ca_d~c Expect~tf()ns· : . · 
. ·. ' . . . 
.r. · .. 
: · ltlost · at~dents ' \oiere ~ls~ . surpJ;"ised ~o disc6ver that 
\ 
the :.academic ' standa;r;ds . the:r ha'd set . for ~sel.,).es were 
' . . - . 
· uS"Ually more demanding tfu\n ·thO~ ·expec~ed by parents~ · · 
... 
.. . . . 
:.• 
~ • ' .J 
. ·ThtS· was. p~rticula,:i;-ly- evi:derit among ·students whose._ pare~ts ~ .. 
' , • ' I _ ' ' ' ' ' • 
A.i . a 0 re.sul_t of putting . ~ m~er of· children 'through 
• : ,· ,, t' • .. , • I , . . . , . 
. elementacy and: secondax;7 school -most parents unders.tood ~he 
II;. . . ' . 0 • • • 0 0 • • ' •• 
. co~ob.ti:ons of: . the, gra~ing ··used ~n the schools ·. · TJ:ley .also 
, ; II I • • • 
·. kn~w- _about _the. academic · _k'i'ogress of chi1ldre~ .in the ne.igh- · 
hornood. · ·Th~y knew t~t · an · av~rage of· a·o per cen:t mea~t .. 
. : . ' .·• . . ·, . ·. ' I ' . h\ . 
the' .student was doing well and should wort for a scholarship. 
' . 
Si:JU.larly thex-.. kriew that· an. average of 60 per cent rne~nt 
' . . . . . 
' . 
the studen.t was passing . but not doing very well·; .'a ·d~crease . .. ~ 
· .
. ot a couple of marb ~uld prev~nt him ' ~rom ·beinq·· accep~ed 
. _ br' the ~niversity~ . ·Dep_eridi~g ~n .w;h~re al~ng -t~e .~rading · ·. 
' ' . . 
scale ·the· student' s .111arks fell, his parents either press~red 
. . ' ' . ' . 
hiln ·to ~rk, flar~er . or re~rded' him. fqr dOiJ1CJ We11. 
0 ' \ · '. 
· :· University- ·w~~· ~not.heJi ll)attel7• · The _·parents' informa- · 
t:ton about un~~$:i.tx' . \'{~~- secQnCl ... fla,rid and otfen confusing~ 
.. • • . • ' I . . , ' , . ' : ,. ' 
/ ' . . . ' ' ' 
Subject~ _b.eca,II}~ cQU,:ia~, _l\Qlt)e.wo~k.. beca,ll)e :"$$i:9nments ' · · a!ld 
. , I 
. ' 
. le.tt~~ . bec~e ~~;r;e. ~~~~n~ ~~n pFcenttJ.e.. ·~x-~Cle~;~• . 
. Wltel1ea;s- ~ 7 5 .'pel;' c~t. ~d a. de~in:tta ~eAJl~9 in: 0 ~glt school' . 
. . ' ' . . ' . -: . . ' ·.. . . · . . . . 
ttS- ~rtit ·m: 'univeiaitt· _WA~ : loat .'_a.mo~9 c~edtt.~ : EUld ~:tnts. 
J ' 
' . -~ • " • 1 
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' ' 
. . . . .. . . : .: ; . . ·. .· ·:. :·· I . ·.. .. . . . ·. .. . . ·. : ·. 
~ ~l;'~t~· - C¥-Je. .. tQ f\C~~t ri'ts.$~9 ~~ .. ~ ~~~n P.~ ~~c~ 
. . . . . .. . . . .' ~ . . . 
·c~ •. : .They ·tend~ .tQ:: ~- ~~'. a~t~~ied rtt;b_ ·~: EiQ·.As w~h..·. : 
' ' ~" 75 ·-pe.x- cent aveli~9e.... . . ' 
' 
. I 
' • • ' ' • • ' ' ' . . •• •• •• ~ • • ! • 
Mo~· ~ieslmien weie ·not. prepa:~ed' :eor thi:s J:eaction-• .. 
. • ' ~ ' '' . ' -· ' ·· .. · · .· ·_ . . ' J ., ' .. 
· -Ther:were _ d~a.ppomted ·when tfle't.X' _ <;rades · dx-opped-and dr-e~ded . 
• ' ' I • - ' ' ' I o ' '• ' 
_the remarks they- ·e.J:Cpected £x-om parents- about wasti~g 111oney·. · · 
. and.not worllig ~OU9h.." When t~y · were met- l;ly .comments such:. 
' I ,. • ' ' > ·, ' ' ' 
• • #. 
. ~ . . 
We . think you did w~ll. · •• don't 
. . ., . . ' . 
' · . 
·• . as . "'Don't wrry a.c.out i't. 
' • I . 
. .. .. -· I', ·· 









. J. ,_ 
.· l '. 
. ·expect· 'too much.· . It ~:-_ S' 'on~y your· . first y~ar" ' the c:ire,~d 'tur- ' ' ' 
C'> • I ' . ·~ .. . ' . . · '. . . • . . Jr • :· •• • . ' '. . I • • 
. . •, l. ·, 
' 'i ' ' 
' . \ 
. ned to c;JUilt . .. T~y ·~ew- tha,~ their parents- did not _ under- . 
.. . . 
. . . 
stand the 9radi:Jlg· system used in university and began to 
. , . .. . I 
. ' . . . ' . ' ' : ' 
wonder whether the.Y :were. .takpig ~dvantag~ pf_ them. · Such ' an 
• • • • 1 • • • • 
·. · ·_ . . . ' ' '/ ·- ' .-'expede~ce 'ge:ne:raily · orot1gh~ .the · student· olosEir to ·his/her 
I :eamuy._ 
/ ' 
r , ,' 
Chri~as .JIJ:cavex:~~~ .~s _about 20 ·per · . ce~t 
lower tJ}an last· year. ·. r . didn t t study a~ . .- . 
:. ·much. as I: should ~e.· ! 1nean . :r know_ :t . : · 
' · · · ,cou~d .have 'don·~ :Oetter even. tho.ugh 'r 'pa!sed 
all · the . sallie.. .. · . · · . . ; : . · · · : - · 
- ~ •• We .were all ~ci·te.d: · about me . coming·_ to, 
: unive.rs-~ty. · You wouldntt krtow·'but Mom and · 
·Dad were coinin9 t~o. ·. They . saved_·. all l.ast 
~. year so · ::r:•d. h.a.ve. eno~9h. pocket 'llloney~ And 
_. la.st. ·year, when eve~ l' was· studying· MQlll· made · 
$Ure the. Qthe.r kid$· wer~ · · qu_iet. · . 
••• l' dre~de.d .te11P1g. then) . 1l}y _ma,.rks.~ :t felt-
·ltke' sue b. a. heel, ' ' . I • They- got r.ea,lly- excited ·.· . 
./ . o~ce.use l ; ~~as:e.d, . l. told thell) I: wa sorcy · 
fol1 not do~~ he.tt~! · -~ . .gueSS' I: ju~·. got · " 
Cl\J~Jit.ed ~~Y! ... w~t Wi.th Al~ the ·o~;r $tUf~ . 
9Qttl9 on -And .J";:'d·$pent a,ll the .money. · But· . 
:. ~~A~· l~ -~ .Mtln "'t mAtte;r,-~ ·. MQl!l ~ft~d, .. :. ·· .: 
. ~tp'Ad a,n~ ·- ;·.un.deJ:"at~~<l.~ yo-u ~ve.. <JOt ~~-· 9e~ . 
. : out~ n. ~~- A bi"\) .c~n9e7 · . And :t.hen' Dad se.td not 
.·. · -t;;o Wo;"r~ about t:ne: :muney', that· :q.aq e. l.ittle 
· · ·.· ·.put : as-.td~~,;, · ThAt aound& foolish 'do.e_sn' t it, .. 
taut .you· know-, p .it 1l}e.ant a, .lot, ·Sometimes I 
: " . : . 
- ,A 
. · -.~·--~- "~-:- · · · ·;\· --~·--:-. _:_,_ . ·.. 
. ; 
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, · ·. ul.led to think. they wel.'e push.in9 me but _.now 
·.. · ... f know- that :J'u~ ~t :me: to be. lu\ppx · ~nd ·. · 
·. . ·. _ ll)~ke./ o~t o~x .. . f . 
, . . 147 . 
. . J : • . ~~~l~t·t~~shW · between parent ~d ·-~~d~nt coultt . · 
·also a.;f~ect n~<;Ja.ti:vea:y ·-the atuden~.· s. s~Usfaction ·with . · · 
'. . . . . . . ' I 
:tmi.Yei'si:ty. 
. . ·"' 
:A.s d.i:s:cusse.d ea,X'lier this- was more· L-ikely 
' . ' ~ . ' 
,. . 
. .· . i ' . . ' 
· to occur among· St. Johri~s:- s.tudents · whose values .differed 
. . ' ' . '' • ' ' . ' -
·' : 
. 'J:rom "those o.:e tn~;-.· p1!,~e.rits~ 
• ' L ' I • , ' 
" I 
· Students- .~se. .· ~tbl.uig~ . had ~ ttended university -w~re 
o~t?n · under . grea.tex- pressure: ·to. sUcceed then' those ·.who ' 
... . . . .. 
. ~re · the first fu .the f~ily to att~n9 un.iversi.ty •. This · 
. "' . .... . . .'1 . . . 
~ was- particular~. true it· the ·siblings had · done well :and. the 
• ' I " ' o ' 
·fre.slnnan ~s getti..ng pcltbr_'grades. . 
' . . . ·. 
. . 
j . 
. . \1 ... 
i . · · .. 
. ' 
•·'·. · .. 
/ 
. ·j 
1 , .. 
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J · Thls ·situat:ton. did ·not· always have ~ negative effec~ · 
on fcHnily reiatt.ons~ps: but i..t did tend to . dimiriish th~ . ·. ~"'""'"' .. . !· ·,j J . . . 
stude~t_ta enthusiasm toward university.- -Some resented bei ng 
con·st~tly . coro~ar.ed ·. rlth. 'ol~der . br~thers and . ~isb:~~s; . oth~rs 
' . . 
·' felt . inadequate compared wi~ their more :succes·s~ul siblings~. 
. ' ' . . 
·, _The freshmen who did as: well or-·better than sibl'ings 
~ ' , wbo .had attended unLversitt r~ ge'!er~lly well ad:lua~ed to ' 
the ' ':11\iver s:tty community, Many of the difficulties they 
,,encountered we:z;e . ea.s~ll' _Qv'el:'cQJIIe .~i · drawi~g on. the . ~xJ?erien~es 
.; ' . ~ . 
·. ,, · -. ·. of . ~r ai:hl.j,n9$. The ~X'e.$tm)e.n · \dl.O d! Ci less than sib·1~nqs ·_ 
f ~e h~tter ~bl.a ·to c~pe . \rQ_~-·un~e1"sity- ·it_· ~amily_ JJJetribers 
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.• 
'I,~ • • , ' 
Tfie . fbs:t_ ~a:r; ~t ~n~exai~y ,~s- ~- re~rd~g ~--
• , J. ' • • ' ' • 
/ · ·. · _ . pertence for 11_tost. studentft, .. T~y had ~e- ~djus:t;:men.t -
. .. · 
• I , • 
' / 
-· .. _dtfiiculties out · in. iet;rospec~ thought of . them as -nor::_ · .· 
I . . ' • , . , , ' . , . , ·• . ' . ,, , 
-.:11)al ·{)rO~lleii)S Whtch.. ha.d· 'tQ be expected • 
.-· The 1najo~it0 of. the. :~resnmen d~d ' less _' well acade . ..:. 
~cally _-than tneY., had 'i~ :high. ·~chool • . - This ·• was - du~_ to 
;~ 'iack of p~epara~ion' ~or the. ~cademi~ de~~d~ 0~. ;~iver-· . . 
~ . . 
.· . 





. . · , . ··· .. 
.. . .' · . a-tty, ·,.fly the: stress placed on ~ by the t;:an.si,ti_on 't:o a: , . ··:·.· . · 
o o ' o I ' ' 
~ ·. · .. 
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ne~ enviro~ent, · ~nd 1llay have· a~so . been-9-ue .to. a differ..; 
~c~ in t~ ~cademi~ st~~dard~ of Newfoundla~~ high.. . 
' ~ . 
schOols: and · Memorial University~· 
' ·, . -
• . . ·, . . I 
: · St •. Johnts _Students e~countered the least ·number 
.' :of ·adjus~ent_ problems:-, . vfor lDOSt Of . them the . ac~d~mic ' 
\ . . . . .. ' ~ . . . . 
,..... . 
'csnd social environment ~.f!· Memorial was a,_~ col_ltinuatio~ 
For ·a few, parti9ularly :m~les ·, dis a..: · . · o.f high. school. 
.. . 
. . . ~-
· . greeJl\en'ts. with pa:i-ents ove:r: -time spent s.tudy:ing and ·• 
. .· ' . . ' · .. . 
I ' < ' ' ' 
.. · :\ _ · eilgag~.~9 in .social -a~~iviti~~- ca.used' co~~-1~ c_t~ ~ w~ici~ · ·. . 
ne:gativeiy- a.~~ected _ the . stu(l~nts• · academ1.c ·-stand,J.ng and 
@ . . 
sati:s-t~ction nth. univ~s_~tr •. 
Fre~ ·_.m lio~;~;d~~ lious~p~I:".ttcip~te<i · ~-ittle · in 
: . . . . . . 
extra...CuJ:x-icul~;r:;: ~ct:W~~~ . fO* SQDJe~ . ·t.td~- lack · o~ · .. 
- -p~~tic~a.tiori a.il~wed .:~-·~Q . dev~te. ~oJ:e tiJtle to -~~udy. · .. · 
· . Jfo~ -~~~, ·.tt - ~~lted t;Jl ~~J;teli:i~~~- ~ti~ dep1.'~~ion- - wliich 
.· . . '' '' ,' . . · ' •. ' . 
lll\d . ~ n~~-~tiv~ :et~e.~t Qn' the:~;J;t ~c~de.ll)i~- ~andj.~~-:. _ 
-: : ' . . . ~ . . . . . . . . ~ : . . . ., ' . ~ : ' · . 
.· ... 
. · .. : _ Pre~n wfiO l~ed on· ca.DiJ?u~ .'We~e - the -~st involved :· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
'\. - '· ·' 
. "' . 
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. ' t 
·' 
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. ' 
·tn_ -the : rin'iversity. .coJIIII)uni.ty, . Al~~~h_ an abundance of; _-
·. . . ' . 
~~~-~~cu:z::rtculaX' . a.c.ti".v.tt:i::~ de.t,ra,cted t:t:'(ln) _ ti.me s.pent · · 
~dr:t~9' fo1: -.soRJe- a_.t' .them, · :m -. -t~rpiEr of_-·o~eral_l : aCa:demi.c /_ __ · 
. - . . ., . 
: and socia.f -a,djustl'l)eDt :t:lui 'reEtidence- :stud~ts were the -
. . -
· _'l'flOs:t . succeS:S.·ful_ gJ<oup;· 
Preshnien ~e cqncerneif about -tfuod~ ; s't:tidieJ; :.:their · 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
pe:.:sanal lives-. ~nd t~ - J?~J;ents, · They w6rried -~out . 
thetr a_p.iitt:y . to ·-n.~ee.t t~ · acadetnic demands of un~versity 
' \ ' . ' ' 
and looked' to fr~ends • ~or reassurance· • . -
·.' .· 
. . 
Overall'_ adjustment 'ca~- not be' measured .in terms- of .. 
-·. 
.. 
~c-adern:tc .-s,uc~es5- a.lo~e; · While the ·students Wanted to do ., .. 
-_ well academi~~ily, they also- .sa\t universi~y a's a means "of 
. . . ' ' ' . ' ·, . 
asserti.ng.- independence. .- They ~re. satisfied with ·· their .. .. ' 
' : , • I o o ' ,' ' ' I ' ' 
~resfnnan ye~r when ,there was a balimbe between .academic .-: . · 
' ·. 
.,: ·achievement · and soc_i.al · i.n_te9ratiqn: into the uni versity 
. . ~ . • : ' , t; . , . I . , . 
COJQ!IIwi.:t ty-.-
. . . r 
,, 
. . . . 
' 
. ~Fe ·'Was. ,sOD}e .inconsistency between. 'the quanti t _a-- · 
/ 
·. "tive data--collected on st~dents• 'grade~ and . the q'ualitat;ive : 
. . ' . 
' • ' ' ' t 1 -. ' ' • • ~ 
data coilected throu9h. inte:rviews on the students' inter-:-
. . . . . . . . ' .-· . L .. .- · .. _.- . . . . . .. 
.pretat:tori of -the~e_ gr~dea • . The i;nfervi.ews indi~~te: that 
. ' . ' 
' . 
: both•"11)ale~ .- ~nd !el'!)~le:a weJ':e 'llJOX'e ~~ti_s!ied wfth university . 
\
, .. :t~ .. the.~ at~ted · tn J:~es~dence --~n t:n . ~- bo"~di~~ ·hou~~ · · · . -
· -- Ha.i~,- - - f1g~ver, - .dM be.tt~ . 1\c~d~cal:ir ·i~ they s~ayed i _n 
bo"~d~!1 hou~~' :"_i_~~9h:.. ·o-t.he:r~ -~tud~es done. on Memorial_:·; _ 
f!Jlea~· cont~~d~ct tilt~ J:~d~9:. · . ~a- ~tudy'a ~~d~g- . ... ·- ',. 
• 0 • • • • • • 
.-·_. · _l.ni,s ba;sed o~ - ~el~t.+.~eJ.¥ .- ~ll ,n~~ per ce.u·, .-~d _to~ . ·_ :: 
· -le~ -tiie dU-fereric~- ~e :no~ · statisti.ci\lly s-~c;Jn:Uicant. 
-. . ·. . ·. ' . . - . ' . . · . / 
• . , !' 
•' 
.. -
: '• -- --·-·-· ' ' . .;. .... --~~~ -- .. 
. . . 
. . . ·: ~ - .· 
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st. · Johp.' s. female_· freshinen ha·ci a lower failure · rate 
. . . . . \. . 
' 
than .othe.r female freshmen, · .mor·e . of ·them ·mai'ntained 
. . ·.. . ' ' . ' . . 
. . I 
th~ir grade ·average from '.high schooi, ·and·, ·.on the . whol_e, · 
' ' ' ' L ' • 
·they had . few adjustment ·problems • .. The~e . is . a need, . 
I . . 
however, to inve.stigate ·in ·greater detail th~ relatio~~l'\iP 
·, between ~~ademic a'chie~ement and adj~stment in 'or.der 
: ', \ . . '. 
' .. 
. . . .. 
to · de.termi ne the pe~vasiveness . of the relationships 
• J • 
. .. . 
discussed. · A repre~ent:ative sample of : ~ales and f~rnales 
b:(. each plaqe of .residence .. could ... be anal:{z'ed in terms ' 
of ~he- range~o~ grade average' dec;:r,eases cc:>mpar~.4 . with· 
. . , . . , , _./' . I . , 




... , 1 I 
·with, .~ni.versity hfe •... 





: . . 
• 
1 ·' . . . . . ·' ' . . . 
I attempted to c;-oss-tabulat~ · social class ahd co~uni ty 
size with ·patterns of · residence ~nd academic ·achievem·ent. ·. 
There did not appear to ... be any· outstanding differences· . 
between groups. However ; -. such . a detailed ·.breakdown often 
resulted 'in the numb~r per cell: fo;r e.ach sub-group .being 
too s~~ll. ~o , ma_ke · ariy .interp.retati~~ :neimingfu1. · ~ rnuc~ .. 
larger to~al~ sample would have perm; tted · an . ~nalysu 
. ·of the exte:nt 'to which these factors- interrelated in · 
· affe(;t.l.ng . academic and social ad ).u~tme:nt •. · · 
. ,. 
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. . ·.· In us~9 'the: te~· taccess' to 'qn:tve~si.ty ,: there< is. 
a·. dan,er .. ~.~ ~~-~li:: aSS1line -~t '.a~-~:~s~': i~ ~ntr~n~.:.:· . 
.. c~l1y d~s-.irable, · -~na_t - ~11 Newfotindland~r:s .. sh~uld . be abie 
to _atten4 unive~s±tY.~ tf 'they want .to •. . But provid.in9'. ac- ·. 
. ' : . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
cess- to c?ne for:nl Q.t ·education· ~hould not ·b~ at -th~ : exp.en~~ ·. 
. . . . I . . . 
: ot othe.rs-. - ~~~ . '. ..  ~ ' • . .. 
.. /· 
.'~ ' ~- . . 
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. ·. : ~ot . _eve~ne-~ts to:.' go ·to univer~ity • .. It. ~ffers· 
.. . \' a~fte~ ·mnqber of ca.teex. opti.o,~~, .'~~tdch . se·~e ~e. ~eeds . ,. ·. 
. of only-·.a . segment. of' the popula~.:ton. · ·It se~ I . ho:weve~, .. 
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. _.·tha1; .. no·t . al~· . those Who wa~t .to attend Meinori!"-1 u~iversity 
. . ' . : . . . . :. . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . ' . . . 
: ca.n. 98.in acces:s to i:.t; c;nd S:ome, ~ Would: be~ be~~er off 
. · aomewher~ · .els~," _. att;:en~ .Memo~ial . b~s~ ot 'a lack of 
· · ~lternati.ve!3. 
·, . ·, 
The.· data ~~eaented in · this study indicate som.e: of 
· . ~- f~~to~s; ~c~?-e.t~tile. _-~:·~ttends ,1i~or~a.l, .·a~d .how 
·. o¥erail $ocf.~l -~d ~c~d~~c a,djut;iQ~t . to.· ~ae: university. . 
.. " . . . 1 . •. . c. . . . . ·:.. . . . . . . • . .. 
: · · cQJIJI9untty ~. e.t ~ect~, · · · . .. . . ; "· . 
· · :· .... · ·. . G~~e: -~ ·"dju~t·.- f:11:0C$' ll~llf: -~tet."~t~ At: the . 
. . . ·. : . _:.. . .... .., . ·.. . ·. · .. . · . . :. . . . : . . ·. 
. . ~li:. ·~noal' laVe!; -~ "'4ll .conclude 'tla..'li' ·stud.~. "tri.th. .sOll\a , . 
' . . . .. . . . 
~ .. .- .' ., · - ' . ,' ·.· ' . "' / . . . ·. ' ·. ' -
:. · c.~ts:- UJ?on·. ~-~Qnd~~ .educa.t!on· ·i.n -Newtouridla,~d·· 
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could 6e. bette.r : co~rdina,~ed '\.p:.th .poat~econd~q education, 
_: . _· . . . ·. . . . . . . ·. : . • . ~ . . . . . . . f' . 
. . and ·th.en 1'!)~ka some :s~g9es.t:ton~ about ho"\'f tllfi ,' C\djustm~t . 
. ·: 
. ·, • , 
• ' . 
. ,\ 
0 
. : .· ..... ~ . . 
~urictt.on~: · · Cl~ to _ ~roy-~de acad~ic .training comparable 
. ' . 
. ·' 
bl quality, to· cit~·· parts- ~of the. -~ol.m~ry anti · . (2) - to ~re-. . 
. . . . . . .. - . . . ( 
.pa;-e s:i;udents fc;>r .the ·wrlc;.~wOrld. · ·· .·. · .. · ~ · - · · ·.~ 
. ,.... . : . " ' .·. 
. •• • • <l . ; • .· • •• • . . . • • . . 
·. . .. The fi.rst - ~unction. ·.depen~s- partly on the· quality .of . 
. . . ·. . ' . . \ . . . -
educa;.i.on . in . the .. el~entary scho~l~, ·. -~~d is . essentially a : ·. 
of it.-. At. the :seco~~ary :sch9ol level.· i~div.i~ : .. 
. . '. ' . . ., . . 
continuation. 
. . . 
. ·. dual interests anci capab:t.lities- are·_ m.ore noticeab1y 'diver•· . 
. . . ·, . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . . : . . -
c)e~t . . · ·· T~s- i.s:~ riot: ·to sa;r t~t .i.ndiv:idual d.i££erences do_ ·: _ 
.. not .ex~~t in · ·the loWer. grade~; :rathe;- the acad~c . r~qui._fe'- . ~ 
JUent~ are -mo.r:e. distinctlY. defined· at the e~em~ntary ·school.· 
• f • :.. • ... • • • • • • • 
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• . . • • • • • I · . . • .. ~ . . • • • . • ' ' / . • . • • . • 
-. diffe;-ences·, one of : toe prinqipal · objectives of · the _elemen- · .. 
·~ •• · _. ·· : : • • • · :· 0 ¥ - : . · · . ' • • • ~-· ·· . j · ··· · .· ~ .. ·: ·~ ... 
· tar:{ sy~tem .. is to te~9h. · children to re_ad, . wr~te. and· do · · · 
I ~ ' • ' ~ • ' - ' • • • 11• • • I • ' • ' • 
· ·.a,d.tlmletic. -The s~conda.~· ~chOo_ls' ~~~~ c()~sicier _wh.~t ::s'j;)eci-> 
• . • . • • •• . • • - h • ~ 
. . fi:c · PX'OC]ra;T!JS: . a.~e: _best ·sui. t~d to . each. S:tudentts interests -· . 
• . . . • ' I 
. - . ' . -I . . . . . ' . -_ . ' . 
-.· and· c8,pa.ht,li.tte8:,- : Sfiou_ld- "' .~tudent . StUd!(' . c~lculus . or. car- ·:-. . 




· pent~? · c~e.s.ttve. ~~~9 ~ Q~ ·bookke.ep~9? · · · · '· · 
. . . . -l)l thb.-. ~en~ .·t~ --~c"'d~~ . ~tet.nd"'~& Pt ~ Mgh sc~~~~ . : ... · .. 
til • • , • # ' ' ' , • ' • ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' \ ' '. o ' I ' • ' ' ' .' : ' : ' : · .-, ' ' • • • I · , ' 
~t~ ~~ted tQ f::t~· ~onct . ~unct-ton·, : The. F~91:'All)~ ·-:o~~~ed . . ·. ·. .: . 
, . ~irt be,.·s:nt~il"'t~- ~'tiL-~ ·~~~~- ~ite~~i:J_~es:.--~~tiab~e · · . . · · · 
,.<._ • ~ • : •• . .. • •• • • ' ' • ,· .. : • • • • '· • • \ -·~ • •• • • • 
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:is3 · .. ·· . 
·· .... 
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. in~Q~at~on . .inu~~, :.~e~~;r:e.:· .~ .·~· t.nt~g;J;"~l P:A1:t;o;t; · · 
- · '\ l • ' .... • . • . . 
the: a~hOoi:•a · ap"d~ .Pr~c.l):o·a;liJ . .-: · .$'b.ce ~c~:J:~ee:r: ciectsJ..ons 
. I . '·., . . . . . . .. · : . . , . , .. ; , . . . . . . .· . . 
. 'ax-e usua.1·lr cons-idered ee~o:re the ~derit ~ntet~r' ~g-h' ; . · .. 
.•• _. ,' ' . . " ' . • . • . . ' . •. ' . ' ' \11, . . . . . 
$ChDol, ·ws- :t.ntdrma.tioP.. p~ograll) -niust be. lni.tiatf}.d . at 
• • • • - . ' : • • ' • • • 'Ill • - . I ... : . • • • .. _ ~ • • • ' '·- • • • I ' ' • . 
·. t.ne. ele:Jl}ent~xy- ·. leveJ.: ·~d: he. ·expanded ~thin the ' high 
. . . ~ - .~ ·. ' I I. ~ ' . - . . . • I ' • .. 




-- .. ·The high. ·~chQols _ p-1: New;tpundl~d :·pre~eritlyl of£e~-
. .. .. . . . . ' ' . 
twJlaS'.i:9 P.f~g~cpui:i-; ~-~cad~c-• tpr ·_univerdty or+ente~ ..  
st~dents-~. - and .'~Jn~a1Y.for. · thdse·~ .~ ei~r· · ~1~ t~ , . .. . 
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·te1-Jnina.te tlte.i:r· forma,l ep~cat:ton _-at the· h~9.h s_chool. . · . . ·· · 
level, 0~ . ~. plan . . to enter ~ram~g· :·~r~gr~ ~ich ~0 · . .. · 
·: ~ot re~i~~ · .. Junto~. ·Matrl~ul.a~:ton •. . Th~ae progr~~. ~~v~- ' .:··.•.· 1 . . . 
' • 
• ' •• . • • • (1· . • .,.. 
. o·· 
. I 
-twa· tnain sfior.tcQlllingsf l:trst, th,e ·- low ~ality qf· educ~• ·. 
• • ' • ' ' • • • • ' • I ~ ,.:7 • ' • 
t~on i~ -ioany ·~i~entary··~cnoals-: .precl~d·es ·a~ad~ip / 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
, ~;~~a~~~~~· fo~ :the. •acaci~ic• .·or ... university···~rie~t:ed . 
• • . . . .. . . ' . : . i :_ .. • : ' : . . . . . . . ' • • . . · ' : : . . . • 
·. · pr9gr~, ·directing· sOme.. rtudents 'into the 'qener2ll "·pro .. 
: , , .: ' ' 1• II I • •' ' • , '' ' .. ~ ' ' 1 t~ • , 
·· · gram without .regard ·.to the.i:r· 'tnb.erent abilities .or in- · . . 
. ' ' . . • · , '· '' . ' • ' I •: , ' .., . :.' • , 
. terests1 \ ~eco~d, the.. · D\c;red~llle· iaci .of · ~aree.r .information 
' . . ' . .. ' .. . ' . - - . . ·.··· ' . . 
' , ' • .. • ' ' , I ' ' • ~' ; ' ' • / 1,- ' ~ ' 
ava!labl.e to high: schOol students preclu~es; their: malting ' 
. . ' . ' ' . . . '. 
. . . · :·-.' 
··• rational de~tston ·an. ent~~CJ ' either . t,he acadenii~ :· o~ · . 
... • • • • • Q. ' • .. • 
ttl! CJ~~r~l -pro9-ralll o~ . ~-· b~s-.t~ 'of·: ·o~~pationa.l. a~pira~ons. 
. . .. . ~ 
; The · pr~C:tp~l ohjectb,e ·o~ . ~v~g~ two · pJ:~9;r~ is 
' . •. . ·. ' . :_l:~gttill)a.taf ' not av~ne. ~$··~~~f.~J:ten·~~ _ao .a. px-~- .-~ -~···_. 
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. . ·proyi.n~e a,nd e~s.e\lthex:e. :.Local ~~h. · .achQols.<na.ve the .. ·•· 
. . . / . . . . . . /. , . 
. poteritt~l fo:p'. i:p.tti:a,t·tng econamX,c g:rowth. 'within .th.e· 
I 
"I 
l . ·.j/ 
: I • ' 
I ' • #" ' ' :- ' ' ' ~ J • ' ' 
- . . I . . . . , . , . . 
_co~untty. For example,: ·.t.he outp6rt student ·who .in- · 
~ . . 
. . dis.crl:roma.telr chOoses· two .or .thtee course at .tradel=l 
.· l 
. . ,scno,ol, or .. whD sttid:tes· ·educa.t~on·t· at Memorial,, may .n.ot 
oe choos~g post:-se.conda.ry- tra.in~g on the .. basis of 
. ~t:ere!;lt or .apt:ttude out ~ather -a~· a nta~ter ' o'f exped-
ienc.Y. ·a~d. access-iJrlli.t:y, ~nd as 1a 'response to limited 
~ 
infopnation • . r::e t!tii .J?.otential viabil.ity o,f such oc-
cup?oti6I)s as ~ep. farming · had b~en pointed 1o~t to thein, ."-
... ~n high 
1
scnool they-n):tght not ~e· attended ~ .· post~. 
. . 
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' I 
, . . . ! 
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·.r 
•" . • • • . r . . ' . ' , 
.. / dot , .but asr a mean~ o-t obta:t.ning spec~f.ic . training of 
• • ' Q ' (I .l 
·l 
. . . . . . . ·a • . . . . • . . . . • . . , 
·penefit to ' thetn~lves a.~d· their communities •. · 
The· consequences ot a.· lilnltea·· access to . education 
f/ . 
.· befor~ Confederation are still evident •. . The paients. of 
• . 4 . . . . . 
· roost high sc.hool ·graduates:.hav.e .. h.ad.':ii~s t.ha.P a high 
, . . . . . 
./ . . ·
. . ,. 
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cni::ldr~~ to~r·d· ~gher-edlicat.ion but they .are not equipped ·· 
. ·_ , . . r~ . . . ~ ·... . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
~ to: gtye dxrectto~ to th.i~ encouragement. Ready access to 
. . . . 
'ca,reei- mfo~ti.(m ~~; -yit~l ~t~ the sticcess ·0~ educ'ational . 
. . ) . 
ins:ttttut:tons· .~ncr the.. "p:ttospei:iiy- of the )lewfounaland econ-
. . . . 
ODlY'· st~dents·:ll.lu¢ b~ --~~r~ :. o~ .. ~ccu~~tio~a,l alternatives :::_ 
· · a.v~Ua,hle iJ,. · t~ ~e- ·c~unttx.,' · .~~d bi ; o~ p~~t~ of . 
. . ·. ' . . ' ' . . . 
!4 . I , • • ' ' ' 
the. J?:t?OY~ce. ·"'nd :~. ·c~~~;t;'f, · 'l'ne ·scbools·1l)llst. ~o~, .. onl: 
provide.'tfu..'s- ·fn(9rll)~t~'Qn·. bu.t , .. ~ppQ~t it: ~th. a. · c~ri:-icul~ -. 
. ... . . -. .. 
~~h. ;p~ep~res- .~ ·~udept . . tor· settling in ·either of. these ... 
. . . ~ . ,· . 
' I 
. • . 
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: ··. C~x;'ee:r: bl~a~ti,'O:n: ·c~il · .hif=fma.d.e ·~va.~ia.bl~ ~thr.0~9h · , 
' . / . ·. ' . . . . ' ' 
' .. · l~t~B.ture ~nd f.t:Xu.la·,·· .hut :1!lore' l'a.rt:tcularly , ~~gh .: 
~ . . . . .. 
db:e~t 6cp6~:r:e to odcuJ?a.tt:ona,l twes· .arid· th~ir' p~rson~~ 
., ' ..s • I , ':· • ' 
0. ·. : 
nel, .A.n outpoxot s.tuderit' int~reSted iri ~ocks s~ul~ b~ 
' ... 
· gtven: th.e' opportunity- :to 1nee~ a geolog~st, to learl:l about, 
. \ ' . . ' ' : 
the. various ora.n.cfie.s o~ ·the (discipline ·and to · find out 
. '/ .. 
.'r ,. 
' . ... · ·. . . ' . , . . 




' • \ 
'·' 
.. 
' ·. . . ' 
! ' 
. s~tatives ·of v;a.rious:· occup~tiori's .wul~ Jlelp prov~de this '· 
' ' • I • ' ' ' tnf·o~a ti.6n. · Of . e\r~n :greater benefl ~ · w~uld be an . ~xten- . 
. ' . .. . ' ~ . . . 
' .. I . • ' . ,. 
sive .travelprog~am ·wfiereby students could, visit ·.other 
. . .· . I . . . . . • . . • . 
areas as well as ·le.arn about careet. op~ions.~ The travel ·' 
exJ?erienc~ wi;>uld,' !n itself, . ~·lp ·'infC?Iin iind .i>repare 't~e .· 
' . ' ' . ' . : . •, 
: outport student. for the· consequences of urban livin9, 
' . ' . . . ' . . . .· ; 
should h~)she. . decide to leave the ·ol:ttporj:, and would in"_.. 
. . . . . . . . ' 
(' . ' '. . " ' .. 
. . ~om the urban studen:t of ;the: economic potential of rural 
. . . . 
parts of . the province. . 
/ ' Only wi tit an e~~eri~ive ca~eer in'formati_on· ·pr~~rani 
I • L._ , \ • ' ' • ' ' • 
.can New.foundla~d • s llgh schools hope to ~rovide · adequate 
. . . .· . . . . . ' . . . ' . . 
I ' • • ' ' 
academic training~· ' wtth.· a ipi~arer · idea of their- caieer :. 
. . , . . .a. : : . . . . . ' . , , , . . 
aspirations, students. ca.n cbooae their .. 9ourses and can · 
. ' . . ... .. ' . ' 
choo~;re between t¥. ~enera,l1 ~d · aca.demic · J?Xo.~gram_; ·.· l:n.:. 
cr~aed knowled!Je o.~ · 'c~;rees,. o~ti~ns:. w~u~d ·decrease the 
.. I . . . . .· 
:-. _. n.~{Q~ ·u.nd~~c4"e.ver~· .~~ . dJ;"~\: .in~)::Jle. -~ener~l 
::· p~9~a,ig ·bec~use. Q~. la;ck.. 9~ :J90tiY~tion, .~nd · it would, pro.:.. 
' . f . ' • ' ' . • • . . . • ·. • ' .... ·.: ' ' 
vtde '.ilQpetu!t to· ~apbie. ·:~o · ~ c~Jtee.J;~ · re4t~· to ability 
.. , / . .. ' •. . ' . . .. . 
·.tor :· tfi.o~ . Wru:? ·St~g9'1e. kr·6~9h. :the· ·acaci~~ . pr~r~ 
I• . , ..... 
: I . . . . .. ' "' 
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is6 . . t 
--thi~~9 the teac~9 -,l'rO~ea;ti.on is their .. -only vi~hle I 
., -~t4~n~ _--. · -. . .-·- ~· .. ·. ·. : . -. . . ·:· ~ ·-~ . ·,_ 
• • ·':-.. rJ:... • ~ • ' • . ', ••• 
-- . WheJi tne .educ~tian· - sy~enj- ha.-~ ~px:~9re~sed .tq,. the 
·' P.~~t: 'that · ~~ud~tsi ruwe ~d a soun~ a~~d~i~ g~oWld-~n~ . . 
·' • • • ~-~1 ! . - . • . • • 
tn . the elementai'r_ 9~ades·,· ,ha-ve- access to qual:_if~ed _ /:'' 
. : . . . . . . .. . ·• . ·... ... . I • 
te~chers, adequa,te fil,cilities: and resource:.inaterial, and 
" • I . ' 
I - . ' ' • • . 
~ve some idea of des'tra,ble career · opt$.pns, the high schools -
will be ·· .in. the position to ~lly prepare~ stude~ts _for the 
' i'• . . 
academic ·demands of ~!Yer~.i:ty an~ other· post-~ecoridary 
. . . ,_ . ' ~ , . 
txoeshmen are not prepared: ;for ·· conceptual · ana'lys:i:_s, but 
' ' ~ • • .- ' . • • ' J • ·, -
rather . t~nd to equate it with description. Such prepara~ 
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I 
~ . tion · shdftid ideally be pz::ovided in 1the . secondary,- .school· 
. .. . . . . . . '.J 
\?system~ A~_ pl;'eseht, , however~ -.the . se~ondary schoql· ' . _ · · -·--. ~--~ 
' 
system deals with. st~dents who wer~ 'not adequately prepared ·. J ' 
. for the a~ad~c de;,;andS of high schOoL And f~thEi~, _ : 
programs of~~red in. hi.9h. schDois are not al~- directly 
• • , "" ' •• , 
1
; I 1 .· , " - • • ~· , " 




, , • ,.._ , • • • • • • • • _ I 
I- -: 
1 large schools: wllicn can : .provide specific prog~ams for:., 
. :· , . . . . . . . .' ' I 
universi~y-oriented · ~udents, Jl)ost h:igh ·ach,ools m~st cope . 
. . with ~ defi.c:ienc,i,e$·_·- ~n · _e~~~~ti~nal _st~da;rds uurerj.~ec! 
:trom the. elen}erita,~~ . ~chool ·system and:· · inad~quacies within 
. . . . .. . .·. . ' . . . : , .: .. 
its:~ ~ell), ·h:f teac~9 ·at· ·a level q~J?;t:'ehensible to , 
' • . 
· ·i · '~--. .,at ~~- ·the $;tvd~~~( 
• • l. 
·. , . 
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. I 
0 ~ • I I • ~ • • " • • 
' . 
.. ' · 
' . 
I . . 
·. · .. ~- . l57 · 
.. · .... 
. . c. ·. Adj~S:t.n}ent ·.to' unlv~sity. 
. . ·. · L . . . , 
, , T~. ~:r:ohl~~- ·encounte~~d .- bt post-secondary.· ~sti tu~ 
tton·s hi Newi!Qundla,nd, pa.i:-.f.lbuia.rly M~orial University, . .. 
.have _been ·the _1tl~jor f~cus oi; 'tb.ts :studyp The unive:r;sity 
' \ . - ' . . .. ' ' . ·. 
. 8,ttxoa,cts: inany stud~t's· who a.:re . il~-prepared acadiendcaily, 
" ., . . . . . '\ I ' . , . :· 
Mve non ... d:i:~ected · ca,ree;t' expectations~ are not pr.ep':lred for 
the social and academ.:tc dema.nds- o_f university. or urban 
. . . ~ . . . . 
· · · · living 1 and . yet, ·wfw teel tl'ia, t university a€Eendance is 
des-trabie and· the. -be·st· option ava.:tlal;lle to them. St~d~nts · . 
.:tn· the surVe.x: sa,inple· wf.iOnl the. university attracted but did. 
not a.cc~pt, we~e 'S'im.:tlar to thoSe 'Wfio_ entered'. with regard 
to ll)otivati.on and expectat.:tons, . albeit· they were. som~what . 
. . . . . . I ·. . ' · 
1110re . ideallst.:tc. TlieV':• dif.fered ·prim~rlly in .. tlia:t the_ . aca~ 
" I J., 
I deintc and soc.:i:a.'i background disa~vantages · which created 
' .: . . 
·; 
· problems for the ~resPme~ ~e ~or~ pronounced 
~ . ,:~ _ . . . . 
among them, . 
. and./kept them out of un~':'ers_it:y. ' 
1 
· · · For those who are admitted; M~mo;-ial can ease the . 
. . . . . ....... 
·.academic . and : soci,al · adj ustn),ent dif.ficul ties . e;ncquntered 
b~. freshm,en , and . the;re,by i:mprove t~e quality: 'of the :work . 
' . 
they produce, by.· r.ec::o<Jnizing ~e shortcom~ngs of th.e in-
fornaation . netwc>~k. ~hic;:h. o~·i.ent~d ·. thenJ toward university. · 
"·' .. 
This rec~~nt.t~ri. Shculd· ;lieS,\llt in · $peci~~c. J?r~grams. as . 
f ,· · . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .' . . . . 
·we11 ~.~ a.n . .f!lr}J?l;'OVed . QJ;~~t~ tt"on · o~ ~Acul t::r; to ;the t.x-esh.~ 
' ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . - ~ . ' 
~n · J?OJ;>Ula.ttQri~ . 
~. · c~~eX' . ~~Q;IZI])~t~o.n 
. . ' ' . . 
: . .. 
.. . 
.. 
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. 'apec~J:ic, · v9ca.ti~~~l ;t;'~~~~~a: . ;t"~~. ~ol~g in ~n:f. ~me 
coul::ae. . .. 'l'ne -~tr~odti~tQr~· COUI;'Se 'in a,i.i departmenfs, . 
. ~ ... . ' . 
/f' . ·· , , · . 
ahould: ·-include· ~n ·. 'int-roduction to . the: . di-aci}lline: 
. ' ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
~- eJl)~loynJent oppoJ:.tuni;tie~ · ava.~lable wt,Wn the disci ... · 
• I ' • ' • ' 
pl:i::rie ,· the · :J:~a,nge ot a.ctl..."'viti.es' possible w:tthin that 
. . . 
career, tne tram~g· p:r~g:rams offered, c.::wher~ 'they are . 
' / 
' ' .. . . ·. , 
offered, the. cost . involved and ' the ac'ademic standards 
. . . . - . 
_and: back<JJ?.OUnds:- requtred ;' . The _university should: .also . 
. • . . . • . . (;' ' . - : l • ' ' 
: .offexo this info:r:tna.t~6n· abol.J:t diS'Cipli~es of which the . 
• • • I ' • - : • . • ' I. 
- ~tudent has- no knowled<Je and -· in which. they are· ~ot likely 
. to enrol. for ;eXample I Newfoundla~d freshmen would 'bene-
fit . from 'information av~lilable .on the courses offered by 
., •' . ' ' ' ' 
the l:tngu:ts.ti~s d~p.a.x:tme~t. . That is; inf.o~atiop which · 
. . . . . .I . :. . . 
.goes- ·beyond ·cours.e· outrines- g-iven' in the university calen-
• ... ~ > • , o o o ' • .. I 
', d~r 1 an~"Wers~ t~ . s,ich. ~uestions as: What ' prac~ical use 
in ·a .linguisticg co~rse? ·wnat exactly -do ·linguists do? 
. . . . . ·. ' ' .. . . '·'·\ : 
Can :t 'get a job h.oln~ ·nth a inajo~ in linq~istics·? A 
handbook :. gi,ying 'such .informat;ion on . all departments would' 
. . . ' . ' . . . 
.. , 
:- assist ·freshmen in choosing a course. of study best suited 
/' ' . . ., . . . . 
·. to their needs, SUch; a.. handbook ·wpuld also be · of immense 
·-benefit t .o high. sclloQl .$tudents, 
/ · ' . 
J:'~cultr ~~~ ~u~~ -~~c5l~ize the · S:hO~·tcomi~i$ of 
the: ·~i~ent~~ a.nd · ~ondA~); . ij~hcol· · ~~~lit . ~ · ~;repa:r~g 
'. 
'· 
• ' ' • • ' I 
. . ' . . ' . . . . ' . 
-· Student·~ ·;t:oJi' .. 't.nB: _ ·(\~a.d~c CieJIJa.'nda· o£ univel:'s-i:ty-1 . . a~ tn the · ·· 
: ' o' ' ' •, ' s. " ' .' ' ' ' • • ' ' I ' , : ,{ • I "' , ' ' ' • 
· f~c:tl:tt.te~ tt rta;d · o:t;~ered · .the ·stu,:dents-.· . 1h\llr· outpo:J:~t .- . 
. . :· . ' . '· . / ' . . . ' 
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• (' 
students ~l;'e not :onl:( .··J?oox-lr p;r;ep~;r;e.d. ~o~ conceptu~l. 
. . . 
' . • ,,· ' • I ' . ' • ! ' • 
. an~l:r;sis, :Jl)~nx- . 0~ .them. :ha,ye never ha;d acce~~ to a 1~-
.' ~ ... : -
· ~~X'Y · hefo~e attend~g · ~emorfai. 
. -...... . 
: Aas..i:9nments: whic:ti :,;-e.qu&~ : ltbr:~r:r r -esearch ~\ls.t be 
. . ' • . . . . / 
~cpompari~ed .oy mS.tx-u.cti,en 0~ h.oW: best . to' ~tilize< library~ 
I . . , . . , . , ' 
facilitles.. ~udr~tS' nt\!ed :a.nswe~s to such qu¢,stions ~s: 
. "'· Do--you .expect 'me 'to X'ead all those 'books on the readin~ 
iist? . . ~uld r ~ummar!ze · each book? Is it all . r~ght 
"j . 
,, 
I just to ·compa,re 'two .·o1! t~? Sca~i~·g x:eS'ource : material 
,• 
:, t\ 
.and c~ntrastin~.' _?J?posins · theor.i:e_S'·on a ·~ubj'ect has .u.ttle 
x-elevance. to · ~~dent~ ~s:e. high ~~ho.~~ ma·~e:d.~l · .consisted · 
' . . . 
. of a textbook and an encycl'Opedia • .. : I , 
Freshmen need· i~edi.~te and· detaii~d.· feedback· on the 
quality of · their w.Ork • . A grade, in :it~elf, ·tell·s them 
' . . . . . . ·. . . ·. . ·- . ' . . ·. .· .. '. ' . . ' .· ... . 
little ·about how they· mign~ improve their appr~ach.~o the 
c;ourse ·work. . ~ pragmatic term~! · . what. is wrong · ~i th _ des-· 
' ' • • • • ' I , ,. 
cription? , . what· exactly dof;!a compare. and contr.ast mean? 
' • ' ' .· · : • ' • • ' ' I "' ' • • ,' ' 
I~~truc~ors ~ig~t . d?i. ·we~l to .. distrib~te' .at .the begin.ning · .· 
o 'f -each COUr~e ex~ples Of what .they COJUjdder·· poor ·and 9QOd · 
_quality assignments.' ~rid .an .~xplicit explanation of how ·they 
... ' 
. W!3re gra.ded. . , •' 
.. 
.. . 
·. ·. The Caun~l~Sf. CentJ;~e. .a-t MeJllor.t.Al o~te~s a non ... credit 
c~~~ ·Pi ~tud:(' ~ht~s., . ~~- t~~ · c~~l?se· ~s ·b~en: ~11 ... ··. 
.. a.'tteridei(~ch.. . ~~k',: .. tt · ~t~ll Att~~~t~· onlr a,:.ll)ino;rj:ty o.f the 
·atudent ·fQJ?~~~~~n, : - :~"c~l~r~~~~ $hou!d ~~~ote. ~~ . . < .. .. 
' . . j . • p~g~~~ .Ii~t ·~u~. ,.c\1~- ~c~~~~ . ~ .: co~s-id~aJiu~ rwourt; 'of ~-~·_;) 
.. t.fl.8· ·;oesJ;x);ns-tpU.tt:r to eq_uij? t .ne -'StUdents- ··f~r· the ·d~nds · · ... . 
. : ·~:· .. > ' . . . 
" . 
.. 
. . .. 'AI 
· ·,. . . ~ · ~ ~ 
? • .• · 
. /. .. 
,, 
·• .. . . ,.., 
.· .. ' -
' I .: • I 
. .. 
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. . ' .. _,.:,.,.. ' ' . . . ··- .. 
I 
·· · .. 
' r 
.. 
'J • • ~ • ; • -
,· ~ ' . ' 
G , 
.. 
, . : I . , .. , . ' 
.·o~ ·thei~ ·academic WOfkload. 1 . .... 
.i . . ( . d : . . / .. .... _ . 
.. 
••• • • • • • 0 
•·· · au~al st~·dents.· tend ·to vi:ew ·u:r;':Oan ltVi~g as · eit~~ 
4es-tr~bl~ and/o~ i~~vi tab~e ;¢;~~y a~~. not :: ~-repar~~ · .for .. 
. I . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . ,, .' . . . , : . 
tt. They p'rticipate p~~a~tlr in unorganized ~c~ivities 
• . t) • 
. dux-in~ hi.gh sclrool ~ _ ~thDut ready access to a pee~ . gr.oup .. 
' 
tn jm:t,versity :the¥ a;re intilnidated by formal o_rganizations 
.. . . - . . . . . . . . 
' I" ' •. 
·a,nd hav.:;. dif~ieulty ' e~a.h1isfli:~g a'. satisfactory social .life· 
' ' ' . . . . ' . . ' ' . ' ' . ' ' : ' .. ' . ·'- ' 
at unive·~sity. MemoX'i.al can help alleviate this ·alienation. 
' ' • • '\ :' ' • • • . •• • I • • • • "' 




~·our~ged to stay .in .residence fo~ _thelr' first year. · Resi.-
• •• ' ( ' t - • ' • r . • " ' . ·, 
. .. 
'd~ce. living provides: :;ea,dy access:. ' to· . ~ wfde variety ' of 
. . . ·. . . ' i ' . . ·. ·. ·.. . ' . . ' . 
• - , . extra-CUl:'r:i:cu'lar , actiVitieS 1 and ft . prOVides. StUd.erifs .Wi tli 
. . . . - . 
.· · ·. the opportuni.tyuto· share their·· social and academic problems .. 
. . . . . . . ' . . -
. . with ~tbe_;: students. from similar backgroun~s thereby facili~ 
•' \ \• • '• -;,. , , • ' ' •• • ·, • • ' F • ' • • :' ' ' . ~ ' ~ • 
·tating in.tegration 'into-~t.he university community and alle-.' . , · 
• ' I • , 
vi.at~ng the -·~.oriflfc.t beiw~en stude~ts' .·rur~l b~~kground_s:· 
· an~ th~ urba~ · enviromnent of' St. John.•s. · ' ' 
-There ·. is_)m extreme ~hor:t~ge o.f . small meeting_ places 
at ~~,;'ial. NQn ... ~a$~c;leoce. ab.1d~ts have l _ittle . opportun- . · 
. tty to -~eet , ea~4. ·gt~~ · exc.eJ?t.- in the cl~s~~ocma and in 
. . · •. · = . • . 'I 
. . . . . .· . . . 
. . l"'~ge,-. ~m:J?~sQni\~, QY~9~o~cl~d c~X7t~~~s • . ·S~ll, .. intojmal. 
• • • • - t • •. • 
· .. . ' 
-o.r~~ GUch. ·~~ the. ~~QP D~t;s~n •a: . lou!l9~ ~d· the Alcoves : 
. . ' . . . . . I I . . . . 
•. d~X'~ .~~~9hou~ :~ '&duc~tton: Bu~ld~9 - tt.re o~ . ~~se · ... 
. · ·~~etit· to: tfle.: ~t~g1f~tt-on.- :0~· -· ~~e-·. tntQ the. -~verstty . 
. •.~~r. ~~~1 · shclui~. prqv~e ~~~t~ :~ the •. -
. f. 
,. 
. ' .. 
' . 
.. 
., . . ' . :• 
. ' l-"'" . 
. .... - . . : . 
. . 
-- -: ·- ~-~- .- -· -~ .. -- ,. .---.-···,·· . .,·::- .-.-.. --. ;::·-:-·_- ~ ' 
! . t' • ~ : I 
.: ..... 
. ·-· . -
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I ' ' /' 
actual · phys.i~·ar sJ?ace .anq- ac-t,i:vi.tiea_. necess·~;py .tot ~d-:- · · 
. ' . . . . . . . 
,\ . 
• . 
. ,.-:. / . 
• ' • I : ~.f .· · .. ... - ~deavo~s- -tq ~J?:r.'OV~ - ~ ·economy· qf Newfoundlan4 
.f 
·' ' 
ln\;l&t 1oe inter:t'elateO: nth. ·tn:e etfort~ to ':.Unpro~e e~u~at.:. 
/ . . 
tona_l standards. · OX'.t~nt~~ peonle 'in :the di~ection of. ·. 
I . , , 
desired changes and .prov:i:.d~g fac:Uities· 'imd_l _prog+~s 't~ 
, . • , , , , , , r • 
. en~le thei;n_· tO adapt .'to · t~·- Changes: are • i~SUfficient· . I : •. 
' o • • ' ' o ' _,· o ' ' • : ' [• ' o' ' o, ' • ' • o I 'S' , ... • ' ' '. • •., 0 o 
measures, unless. s.upplemented l>y· programs aimed a·t · . · 
• . li . • . ' . : _,· • ' .. . . ' • -
' edu~ati~~ . t~ 'a,heut -~ ,pptential i11lp;ticatio~s . of- thes'e' 
. . . ~; . . · .·• ' . . .. 
changes.. . Students·; · -thla university, and the government, · .· 
. ' . .', . . . 
' ' ' 
' --wh!cl\. he1avily su.bs.i.dizes t~ oper~tion; ~uld be~efi.t· if . . 
- . I , . . . , ~~ , 
.. students 
. . ' ' ' . . . ' . ' . ,. 
interested in ·at.tending the wiiversi ty wer~ bette·r - . 
~c~dend~~lly · ~~d soci.ally, and ·ha.d mar~:-pr~~atic 
,· . ' . '• . . ' 
.· · 
prepa_red 
~O~ledge Of hOW they- doul'd adapt . to their -~Xp~ri~~ce and 
~e .use ~f . a:·.univerkity ed~cation. ' St~dents should_ he , .. . 
fn.fomed -apo~t .-ail equ~atiDnal .. programs..' avail~le·, . b~th at 
_university . and at other . post-secondary insfitutions. ;.1.:-.Arid 
. . . . ' . . . ' •, . . 
· students _ ~hould ·_enjoy- equai' .. access to ~all programs. ' · ID!~ · 
. . . . . . . 
ducin~/the .bar;~~e~a Q~ ~ccess· to one - tnst~~ution does ·not 
. . . . . ·. ' . . . 
·solva· ·the ·ptobih.eitJ· ~~- lo~ ~.JJc~ti'OllAl levels•; . Ixnpfovemen~s 
b . ~ . e4u~·~t~~m"'l ~~t~- ~ t ~v~r·. l~el ta· ~ecessa~r be~ .. 
to~e. a.ll N~~cU~nd~~ -~l" ~~~- ectual ~cceS,s ·to - ·~st- ·. 
. : . , , · .... ~ . . . . .~ . , , . ~ .. . : . . . . .. , , . , . , . . . , . : I . . . 
·ee.c:Qndi\~~ ~hQ.ol~. · ~nc:l .at · t,~e.e. _ ·chQ~e. ·~o~g·. 11Ja.n:r ca;t'ee;z:o . 
. . .·. ' . ' : . ·. . . . 
opt'to'p~. · · · · _. 
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l , l . :~--. :·l'JEMOR.iAL UNI,VER~I.TY'· Of. ·NEWFOUNI]LAND .. · . . 
. ' ' . 
' . . . ' 
. ~ .. . . 
{'\ .. St, \~'~, Newj!ound~and, Caniida 
. . . . ,. \'· . . . . . 
., . . . . 
Department oi; Sociol~<JY' & Anthropology · 
I . 
- ' ' 
· ; 
,. ' • 
... ' 
. ·. 
~· . ' . 
Dear Student, . 
:.- . . 
' . 
. . ·. I :am a graduate student 'in sociology . at Memorial · Urii- · ·1 
.' v~si~y of. Newfoundland ··and anr presently epgaged ·in . 
reasearch .on the Influence of University on . thei Entering . 
\ ·• 
. , : 
.) : . . 
' ' • I 
t • . 
. . ... ~ . 
(' 
. , ' '1\ 
._ ,• . 
. . 
. . ' 
.· 
. stud~mt. · - ·- · , .- , · · · I . .., 
Yo~r natne .has . b~en ·pick~d on a rando~ ~ample ba~ls 
:from the Regi~t·rar' s l~~t ot stu(:ients who · ha.ve . applied . for 
. . university this coming fall. ··Your co..;operation is· extreme-
: .. :!I_ . ilitport~u1t in . maki;tg . this re,sear~h a suc~ess. '. . . ;_ . 
. . . . 
. A questionna.i.'re will be . forwarded ' to you in .a few days~· · 
It will take less than 30 minutes to complete .. . · ' . . 
·. . '' . ·- . •' 
:...; · ._~ ;; ~hd.s·:que'stiotu1aire , ~hould be filled ou~ ' and returned 
. ·before August 15, ·or at the earliest time possible.-
. . ·· . . I · 
. Than.k you for ' assisti~g me'. in this res~arch~ . 
/ . 
- :'"!I ~ \ _: . ; 
' \ J : 
• > I J I . . 
.- · Stncex-ely yours, 
( . . ' .. , 
, ., .' 
., 
.. . L: g 
I 
. J ·; . : l • 
.. •' , 
' . -: 
' . 
'. < 
. r . j . . 
. ' •• ' ' w. 
.. .. 
' J 
, . . 
. . • 
:' I 
' . . 
. . • 
~,, . ~~ ·_ .. ,. ' ' ' •• a- • • 
. · .. .. ·~a~·· · . · ·7 22~8824 
· ·: Office ·,· 7SJ ... l.'2o.a. ·. · 
:: ' . ' 
., · EXt. 21ss · 
. : :) . . ·. , ..
. ; . Y . 
• .. 
/ . 
. '. ~ 
• . 
· , . 
. ' . 
' : . ·.·. / , 
.. . ' 
• • • f 
' : :r 
.' .... . w. • • '' · 
' . . .' .. ~ \ 
• • • • • I~ ._,__ _ _:__.:______~·- :: ' 
: , , - __ 1 : : ·. ~ .. -:. · r, · · . • , .. .... ~- ·--.. ;-. \: :::·;--~:. ··::.-~ :·.·:.:---.... • - -- .. ... • ,'. , ;_ . .. : '• 
, , ~ • r • . . , • . \ ; I ' , • '· 
' . 
!JOllie Q\~eill . 
. . I 
.·. : ... ·l. 
• : 1 
. ·- t• 
. .· 
, I · 
. . 
' 
· .. · . . 
' \ : . 
' ' • . 
. I '• 
··.' 'l ·· .. 
· , .. 
' ,• ~ 
·.' '. . . . ... . 
. .. · .· . .. .... · ·~ ~---.---·-- -.-~-, .. ~-
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' 
. . . . I 
.. , •' . I • 
._ . ~ ~- ·- •• MM .. ... Oo'~':'"'" ..... ,: .. ~· .. · :-• , ' ' o o 
·• 
. ~ ; . 
: .-.. 
. i 
·163 . l'. 
. · · .. 
~ ' ' . 
. , , . 
. · ,·. ,. 
. :.I 
., 
. De~:~;. Student~ · _· 
. ~ . . ' 
~ 0 , • i , ' .' ' r •f ' { 
. . The -enclosed q:uestiorinaix-e is· an 'important part of a · · 
res.ea:x-ch .. PX'Oject dealing with.. the Influence of. ·University ·· 
on the Ent~:tng . Student. : In order to. find out which fac~ 
toi-'s will deterriline :the. direction :of this influence, · we·: .. · · 
. ha,ve· decided. to.· a:sk several questions relate.c:i to the home· · 
community o~ the students who have applied for ·first year 
. · in Septell)be:r ~ 
' v . . ·-· 
. . .Because. of '.the larcye number of applicants·~ it was :1m.;. . · 
possible to include evetyone in the- study. Therefore~ ·. a , . 
SD)ail -·nUII)b.er ~re randomly seleCted to li'epresent all ·appli~ 
cants. · · · ··· · · 
·, · . 
j· . 
' \ . 
; . 
. ' .. · ... ': ~ 
, • ! • · o 
·¥our name was. one_ -of· thOse · selected to be included·. in 
.the· _sample. In order to make this research a success it is · · 
·, extreme·ly impo:x;t~nt tha,t everyone in t.f:iis sample a,omplete . 
. . . · ~ questioimair~ and _:x;eturn it as _soon, as · possible in .¢he 
. · . . ..1 . Stamped self-addr~ssed enveiope. . . I . 
. , . l ,• . . 
It will take you . about 30 minutes ·to answer all _ the 
questions. i~ you were in Grade XI : iast year you· should 
ans.we.r th.em .as· if; you w.ere st:i11 attending _s.chool. ·That is, . . 
the .questi~ns apply to the school year and' not th~ s~er 
• ! · 11l0nths. If you have been out .of school this past ·year, 
. just th.e '·questions related ·to . study in high school should be _ .. 
·. answered a~ you woU:ld have . answered them· while in Gr~de XI~ 
. ., •, •, . . 
If there is · any confusion· abo1,1t what is. meant· by . any · · 
queation;,or .-you have any further conmient to make ori ,' the 
. , · quest_ion.; . J?lease . feel free to :add little note~ on th; . 
questi.o.nna,~:x;e fo_m. _ · , . .' · 
' I . 
. · . . Tlulnk you· for ·youl:' coqpe;r:attan and best wish~s · in your . 
. a,caden).ic endea,YOJ;"$:. · : · 
. . 
., 
Sinc.el:-eix your~, : · 
' . . ~ . : 
.' . 
. , . 
. \ . 
. . 
( . . : .; .' 
,··. 
.. ·l a:OJue.; ·. 72.2"'-8824 · ··oftt.-ce; ·. _.:753~2a.a. . 
. '. . 'Ext,. 2158 . :- · ' 
' · .. .. . • 
.· 




' . . 
· .)Jollie O~Neill 
GJ:'~dua,te Student· 
·.... . 
. - -. . ' 
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. :~ . ·.. ',. : . . ! 
.c.tr.· ,. ·: : ~. : : :.:·_:: :.': :.: i : _: · · .··, . . ) . . . 
. . 1.-
-~-­
: .. . h~ 
c. 
·1970-71 . . 
19.69.:'1"70 . 
before 1969. ... 70 . · 'i 
' 
' 2. IJ; fOU w~e in Grade xr b'eto·re ·1970'~71, wfiat 'Were . you 
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. ) . ' 
a.. worki.nc;r , 
b. high school 
· c ·. . tradeS:. s.ch6ol· . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. .. ... 
d. other · {specify]_' ·.: · • : ·: : : : : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : : : .: ·: : ·. 
3. ' t~ar of birth (circle:· onel 
a. · 19s2 . 
b. 1953 
c. 1954 . 
. d. ' 19.55 
·4 •. · Sex 
a-. : 1da1e;:;· 
b. . ·female: 
.. 
.', : ' • I 
' ·' 
s. · Name of' your community_· · ·-·------~·-· -· _: _: ~·· -· ·----------
: '> 
'i ., 
I · I .: . ' 
I 
. I . 
. 1":·· 
. : . . .. · ': . . 
~ ~~ I ' ' 
:.I .. . 
. ·!. ·. -· .. ... . /. ...... ·--.. . 
. · . .. . · . . 
·. -·._ =;: .. . •\'J•, 
. . . 
6. 'What is _the population of the· cominunH:y you· live in 
:~.0.3 most of t.h~ ti.Iile?·'{citle :one).· .· . . ... . ' 
. . ' 
a. less ·t,han s·oo · 
b~ between 500 and 1000 
c • . 1000 and .so'oo ' . 
·. d. · ·between 5000 . and 10,000 · 
e. ·Qetween 10,00.0 ·.and 1s·,ooo .. : 
f~ .betwaen -15,000 :and · 3Q, 0,0() . 
9. - over ~Q, 0.0.0.: . 
_) 
7 •· What ia yQUr· liel~9'j:Qua· den~~At!:qn fl ..CC~le one} 
. . . - ' . ' . -
_. a,, }\ngl~can · ·. · . 
·.b. :· untted· Ch!Uic:b..:-. 
· -c. it . ~OJ'I)"n . c"tb.ol~c 
.d, . ~"lv~tton ~t. · , .. : · 
·e.. ~ ~enteqoat~l : .... . · ·· .. · : .. _. . .... ·:-." . . : 
·_ . .. . ~.-~ '. ·Q~ . Uqle.~ll-' ... ... '~ :-- -' :_ .. ,., '"' ~· ,_,',. '' ~·' ~- ,. !' : ~ " ~ ~ .. 
. . . ,: . . . . • \ b . 
.. 
. . . / . 
~. · -~t tSc the._.ria.DJe. o~ the: :acll0o1· :tn· Wfifch. ·you _did, Grade · 
xn ·. , · ·- · .. · . .. · . . .. · .- .. · .. -. . , . .. .--~·: · : ... · ~ . : · . . .' .. . -: . ... -~ - .· . .-. . · ;:· · 
. ;· . • r; ~ • ; : : -~ ; . ;· . . ; . . · ~ ··; ... ;· •• ~ :· ~ ~ ·~. ~ ' : ' ~ ~ • : ' :o.' .. · ·~ .. ' : • . • : : . . .. . 
·., 
. ( .... 
. ... .. 
-- . ·:·;·-·' -.- .... ·. _; ~ -... ' . .... { ...:._~--·:· 
.. · .. 
. . I 
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• I f 
. · .. 
. . . 
• I 
'. 1,. 
.. -· .... ·:·~-~- . .. •. -··..- ... :. - - ,!._.: . 
•' 
.· 165 . . .. 
. . . 
9,. ,~t' ~zy.e ~~ ·s:chool. ia t .hiai ·.- Cc~;r:cle -~nel 
. .· ' 
~. :·oenon)in~tion~l.: . 
D-. Mal9ama,ted , · _ .. .'. · ... . . . · .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 
· · c · Othe' r· (spec·.;-~..,.t· · · : · · .. ·, · ' .. ·. · ' ·: ·-: '' ~: · : ': :.·: · . . . .......... . . . 
10, . ··· ts .r.<)ul',' scli&ol ~n . t~ cqminunity ~ ·wfii'ch ·rou live? . 
Ccirle cme1 
a. •. . yes 
D., no 
11. ..How:· di_d you 9et to 'school most of the time?. (circle, . . 
· · · c!tne1 · · 
,. 
., . · .
c . 
a, ... ~lk. 
b, · ca;r ., 




.. a·, o;ther· (ppeC~"'l'· ·,. ·. . : . :. : .. . : _: : ! : : · . . : : : : : : _; . : . . 
. , . v.r. --------~...:......_......;. __ ~ 
.. ·. . . ... . . .{ ... 
12·. ·. · ·· What 'n'UlQber . of atuderits-. . in Y<>ur school are . in 
. · · Grades ix tlu:·ougli xn· ·. · : .· ·. :: : ··:: · : ·.: · · · · ·. · · .. ·. · 
·. • · .' 'i ,. • 
13. 
I .. 
-· j . ' . 
once you leaye ' your home community .do you .think you. 
will ev.e:r: return to live tltere,.:perritanently?_··(ci+cie 
onel 
. a. ~s . · : 
b. . probabll:' 
c. . not_ likely . 
d, ~ot·: sure 
e·~ no · 
' .. 




' . " 
. I ~ . 
I · .. 
./14. What ·.would you prefer to dp .·no~ that you •ve .. fini~hea 
· · ·': . .1 : · high scho9l? Rank in order-_of pJ;e'fer~nce · · · 
.(ll .for first · cll.oice : - ·.: · .· · · · · I~·. . , ' · 









. . . 
. :': ': .,_ 
. ' · . . · ' c.: .-. 




·· t2}.. .for second choice .. :· :.. . . .. 
(31 for ·t:hii·4 c~i~~' :~tc~ , . ,.. I ) . 
• 
a •. · linivf;!isity ....,...__,__,._ 
' '!>b.· . . woX'k r• ·, ·-. · 
. c~ .. tl:'a.des· SChOol . . . ..: 
d. ~. Qther upe.c~¥'[ ..... :. : . ·, . .. • ::· . '. : ::; : : :: : : ·. ; ·.· 
... i~~· . ·. ~w· ~a.~ cjlild~en' ·+A· ~u1:_ .~~li :A~e - old~ and Yo~9~ · · 
. . Q ~ I:Q~?_. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·:· . ·. · .. 1 
i . ~ .. . 
,, . . 
. , . . 
old~· ' ., : ~ · ·· .. :- ' 
IO.~~et' ,·, ~·;: ~ :.:.· ·. ·:. 
. ' .. '/ 
. ....-: j 
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J . ~- : • . 
·. 
., _ 
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.· .. j.' 
:· 
. ., I ,' •, 
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. . i :· : 
. . , ... . " 
. - ~::-· --:· ... :-"'· ' .' ' 
. ·. ~-- ---.~ - .. .. --... ' : ., . . -- , • , ---· -- - . .I . 
. . . : • .,'.' •. 
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· . . . ; . -
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, l ' 
. . . r 
. ~ .. _. ..... ~-- ..... ..... ~· ~ ... - ... . ........ . ·~ . . . 
' . 
• 1 ...... . 
~v~ anx -~~ ~~u~ b~o~~s- ~~d 
tende,d ~nt·. o~ ·the. follo~~J'? 
fo~. ~ca ·c~t~~o~~ · 
;. ) 
si~tus· ever ~t-. 
'l'e.ll. how l!lany .. 
· .. · . -ricivw~ - -
··· · · · ··. ... . .. . . . 
. ' ' . 
a.. ~pi.Ye.rsi.ty .. .-: . . <1 -~ ~: u.~-~ ·-·.:~-~ -~. :~.; : .. : ~ . : .. 
_ ~. . tra,des schQol · · . ··fl· •· • .: .: .. : ·• • . : . .. : : .. : .. : ·.: -·· ·; :, : . · · •. 
. c • . nux-s-~g ·school· .· :- - · ·. :.:.,.:..~.;,,u· · .:.: .; :;.:: ·· . 
. d. . tt;;h~i.e!t coll~~e. · .. : .. · : ~ : : ~ .: · · :· · · : · 
. \ 
17~ ·· ~~~ 'anyone ~-.you ·· reall,Y .. li~ ·or-.wh~ is close·· 
- to you ·who 'has a,ttended university . (friend, . teacher, 
~ot.her, .,~Ster ,_ e~c. l? - · · · · · . · · . · _ · 
a.. · ~S' 
·b. no · 
, . . . ' 
ti ~, ·state.. relatio~h.ip Csl I 
... ... : - . : ·.:':. ·: .: ;/::; : :. :> .: . . ;-... ; : . :: . : :.·. ;· .: ::: .... : .. ' .. , 
-. ..., .w· 
. (' . 
·-





-~ ;' ' . ·. . . '· 
'' ·· .. 
... 
. 0 ·,· 
18. ·' compar!5.L to the ~~·r studeii-ts . in y~ur a·chool how 
JQanY friends do xou' have? ! . (circle -one) .. 
: . ,' • . • : • ~ . • ' I • -
a •. mor~ 
. c. about··.the .siulie " · 
o d•. _ less"· ..... ' . ·: . 
. 1 
/ . 
~- 19~ ' What ·is. your fa.the,l;'~s . :mai·h 9ccupation? ~ {If·.· he :Ts ·_: ._ 
.,-
_., , j 
not,p,;es£mt:Iy _working; tell what ~i~ occupation -was)' •. - · . .. . 
• ' ' '- ' ' • I ,o o 
) -~ , '• '·· · ·: 
.• 'T. . . ' ... . · . . ' . . . . . · . . . . , 
# , 
·20. whaf '·J.~ ~ : ~duc~ti.~~ai ·-i·~~~i ~f · youi: . . £at:he~? .. ·. (circle onel ·· .-. · · ·_. - · · - - .· ·· · · .· · · · .. 




. ' ~ ~ " -
. .. .. . . . ·. " .. . ·.· . 
21• · ~t· ·ta ~ educ"~t.on~l· lev~ o(· ... ~ ,~o~x-f 
- ·. · CC~cla one.l. . · ·. · · · . · .-. : .· .: . .. 
~· : .. · · · - ..... -o:- ;,. · .. '· ·- -. ·.: ~ . 
~;- -. ;7;~d~ ·-v~tl: ·Q;r;' · 1.~- · · ·; · .. 
. :fi,( . ·, ·sQp)8: bi.9f( _scbOQl·o.· .. ~'' 
:·'·c~ · ·. ~gh :ac~l. gJ:'e,!lu"t~ ·. .. · · : '. · ./· . . 
~ . · d. : nu~~r·_ ." .. .. -· .. ·. ,···-:··.':.· ·. ·. , :.-· _ . ... : ..... _ 
·· ·. e. Univusity . f · · ' · . · ..... · ·· _· · · · .·· 
- . .. . .:. 
. ·.· 
· . ... : 
I I 
. . ' 
{. 
. -· : · .. -~ -
, I 
. ~ . ,. 1,_ . 
' ' . ' 
. _. . :. ·r , 
, . .. , I 
. . ·.~ !· ··- :.. 
. . ' ···"'' 
' . ..~. ; •• ·-·-·-· ·-~~·.-.---·· ,., _ __ :·~-... r-:._ ·~ . :·_.) , 
';''o , . • • • • - .... ---··--:-"'t • ~ ... . :<" :-~ . \• ' ' ,' . ',. I I :·,:, ' ~.:: : .... ~·· ,_' ' •' , ·.:. : ~;1•, 0 ' 1 ; 00 ,• , ' ' •: • , • •, 
" · · !J ' · ' o,, '· ' ~ ... . ,· : _,'~ ,' · .. ~ ,' f~, ,',• ' , .. ,. ,. -.. •,. 
1 
, · , , , : I . ~ , \''.;~'·,·,1 , ~"· ,•~ ,. ·, ~ ·~, • ',t ' 
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• 1 - ... --
·.'-!' · . . 
. . ~ . 
-- ... ·;-
'! 
! i -. . -
-.: 
,' ·.\. :· : 
.. 
. 0., . 
.. •' . 
. ~· 
\ - \ 
' I 
. " 
~ me· ~a ha;d . tr.fltn~g ~o;r a, 'Sl_)eC~C .. :tiAde ~OJ:. 
. ·p);oX~s.;~n, tel.l. ~t .tb.i.s·. tX'it..b\~9 ~- been.- · 
1
• • • • •• l 0 0 • • • • 0 . 0.... ~ • • • ' • • • • • • ; b ' • • ' 
. . 
167 
I ' · • .. : · : ;- ; ; ; . : : · ; ; ; • ; ; ; ; ' ; ; ' ; : ; ; > : : • ' • : : '.:, • ~ : > : : ~ • l : ; : l , . . 
., . 
.. . 
22. Genetally.' ~pea~g:!··_did y(,u 9_et alo~g well With 
you~ tea,C.~X'S'? • (CJ.J:'C+e one I : . . . . _: '1 
' I 
a. \. -yes 
::o.. so ... so 
· c. no ., 
"' . I 
o.t_d you_ have c;~. favourite· teacher ·~~ sp~nt t~~ 
~lk.i:n~ with IOU ~fter :school? '(circle one) 
a. res. 
. b~. ·no --· 
.. . 
~ . ~ ..... -.. ' . 
. .... , . 
. ;' 
.. ' 
24.- · Bow: .ofteri do -:you .go to -church? . . • .. · • .'. I ' · , ' • ··· . ·::· •, (oircle- one) , 
.. , r . . . , . 
. ~ . ·~~ 
~ . . 
. , · . 
... 
• ,~ .. J 
·, · ... 
,-
' '- ·. · . ,o 
o' 
a. . ·at .least oriceca:~w:eek·· · 
" b.-· onpe · ·a. m'?n~. · .. · 
' . . 
c,." seldOm· . · · 
. d. never ' . '. . . . . . " . .. ,' . ' . . ' 
· e. ·. no x;egular~se.i::vices held. in my _ community·· 
.' • ' • ' ! . • . • • ,. ' . . 0 • • • ,I • ' ' ~ ' 
~ ' • • ,• o' • • ' ' • • • ' • • 
25 • . If you were living aW!ly _from home with no fear of · · 
. . thOse at Jlo~ knowing -~~ often would yoU 1cj0 to : ·. 
.church, how ofte~ .would yoij go? (circle one) · . · 
. . . . ·.: .... . . '. . ' 
.. -a. at ' leas-t:- once ··a ' we~ .. 
·b. once -~ ·month 
• J, • 9 • I 
c. s·eldom , ' ' ~ .. 
- ; · _ _. ' d. ' never : . ' . . . 
-e. · · don~. t : tealiy know· -
. . .. ' ~ . ' . . ' . •. 
.. ' 
t .-r. 
26 •• . How. ·often. do . you go on. date~? {ci~cie ·C?lile)·_ ·. · 
- . . . , ~·· . 
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' • ' o. 
-~ . ,_ 
., ,.·, -~ .. 
... - .. . 
. ., 
. . , ; 
. ' ' 
' ; 
.. 
. ' . ·: . b. ·. sOJ!letiin&s '-but ,irreg-Ularly .' 
c. ·regularly- "- ~,--- · ' . " 
d. "..go s~ea9f· . · . -- -. -- . . . . 
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·"' ' . 
. . ... ~ ...... ; ...... ~- ,, . ... ., '- -· ~- · ~" . -·- . 
' \. 
· .... 
. '27.. "Rate ·the amoun-t o~ ineluence whi.ch ·each. -o~ .the 
:· ~Ollo~w~- h.a.a Gn~::~uX" . 'so-cia,l- 9tCt~yi:;ties • . 
. , 
l:~ ,--~uch. ·:m~luen:ce· : . \ . 
2. sonje,· but I}d: so. ~<;ai,nst t~em . if ·r ~nted <> to. 
0 . 
3. ·: tbei;r adv:tce .dt)€s.n "t matter at a.ll ~-
: .4. · . ~y d~n t.t.. gi,ve. any . advfce · · J lJ.' 
I 
·• ' 
ll)UCb. ·. some . -aoesn t ~ 




· -~" \ teachexrs 
c. - .cle~gy 
· ~. 1!riend~ 
1 · 'o • ·2. ·J 











. . " . ' / . ' ' ' - .. . .. 
-28 • . · What did _you usua11y: do, after ·school ~ild on- week.;. 
· · .. ·end~? · (1.nclude any pa':qtic;:ipation ··in : sports, ·· 
·" tnembership 'in· club's: a:t:td' _c:>rganiza tions, · church or 
· · school fun_ctions, · 9.oing': to. hai1g-outs, visit~ng· . 
._· fr~~s'. ~nd any ot~er ._ activities) · ~ 
. 
''
·. ,· ," '- .· .... . ... . . .. . 
J l . ! · ~ , . • : : • : : ; . • ; : · : , : '): . : • • : -: ~- ; • • : : . ~ • . • I 
. . . . . . .. . . 
.. ·. . . . .. ·. 
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'29, ~t re~iea~ion' taci~ities ..:r~ avaUiobl~ ~n .YJWr .· . ,· . 
.ttt'e .commun1ty? (e.g. dance hall, gym, mov[e . . 
~- .·· . . ·. [~ter, , swmn~g, ~?·;ballfield, icie r !ink, etc.) ' • ' ' · ;. 
,. 
I 
r . ! 
. ;. 
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: l ~ 
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' . j -,_ 
- r . , 
. r. . . 
,_ . 
0 ' , 
\ " ~ 
( sd. . D~ ~ou. ~~ "i tlie: 0£ -~ , ~omiOwing' in Y?ur ho~~. 
' . . . ' '. \ . 
. · .. 
. \ . . · . , · - Yes . . No . 
. :_·J: radio' . . . · / - .- .. 
. . · :b~ teieviaion· ·-~ - =-. · .:..:..._ . _ .
. _~.- · . ·. _ :t~: t :.'~t::·\oi,~~i;z"tio~.& dq -~m; ~aren~S: bdo~~ _tp? · ~lso 
. _ .. ·-- .. . -- ;.tncl e ant ~cti.vtt:ie.s- · ~Y' t~ patt ·i.n·· outsi,de 
-.:--: : . . -~_ .. __ ,· ~ - .... · ... ·· .. -~ · -'· ' · . · .. _··.· - .:. ·. -_:·. /' . 
I • , • '. • • ~ ~ • 'i,''' •'' 1, • • • • · , • • ,"'·· • 
. .' : : . : ; : : : ·, :· : : : -~· .·: : :.-; ·: :· :~, . ·:_. :;-_·; _ .:;--;< ;-o·: ·:- ;· ~;--: :--:-: ': .. ~. ·: ;· ::. : :j ~ ·;: ; . > . " 
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· ·3~ •. ~t is. you:r: -¥J&+-n·· ·l:'ea;so~ .;t;o;r: ~nt~9 .to. "tt~d 








•- ' ~ .• I 
hec~use pa.:rerits 'Eili9o~r~ged it ·· · 
bec,a.use·· te.ach.ets.· ehcoura9ed "i;t 
beca,use yo:ur . friends are going . : ~ 
beca,use you .·qa.n- ma.ke 1llOre mone:;r with a 
univers·tt:r. educi'ation · . . . ·. . 
:Ceca,use ·!Ou want .. t .o. go :yo.urself .. . .. .. . · . :." 
other ~ecify:t · ' · ··· .. , · · · · · · · ' · · · ~- ' · · · · 
. . . . . . . ; . ; '; : .. : ': ; ; . '; ; . ; ; ; _: : ·; . : ; ·; __ ·: ;·.·: : : .. :: ·:. ~.. : ... ~ ;· .. . •.. . 
' 
33 ; . · How- ~uch. influen~e did ·the 
a;D)Ount ot; · study .you c;lid? 
• 0 • i' · 
following ~ve on· the 
·34. 
1. ~uch influence 1 
2·. · scime influence 
.3' little influence 
4. no ~influence 
J]Juch some · 
! . . in1;ltience · in~luence 
aio parents 1 2 
b • . teachers · 1 2 • 
•, c. ·. clerqy 1 · 2 
d. friends- ·· 1 I -:2' . . 
'I) 










a~.:. .. Dl<lny 'hours did ;~u. . 'usual~y-' spend studying on .. 
w~_ekn:iqht~? 
. ' 
I . . ·· . . J ' 
. ·on . weekends.· 
., .. 
· I 
. . . ' . 









.. :~ ~: .. · 





' . . l!fe~iqht.s? . · ~-·- \~ .. · · .. 
. ' . . !'~ I I . ' ' 
. . • • . .·' '!" 
. ' . 
. 35.. .Mhile . in ' school~ did 2Qu cjo .out on, 
(cirleuonel-' ' · . . · . · . 
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, _ . . -· .. . ' . . 
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· - ...... . -~ ... .... ~ .... · ~· .... .......  , . ... ... · ·: .... · - ·· -· 
. ' \. ' . 
., ... .. Cl' 
38 ~· ·_ · r:r:oll) · :S.Jil~k4t~· wi.th. :pe.Ople. wfio ~ve. been .to · 
. .. . ·unive.rsi':t¥', .'.w:ha;t·. ~~1a . ·?;( lige a.t , uni..ve~dt.~ d~ 
.-~u ha;ye.? .-(9~1~ one.[ . . . .. 
. ~. lot~ of fun wi:tlt 'l:tttle· need ·to w;r:k. 





c• ~bout the: !;(~e:. ·a.~ ·~-CJit ·school . · · . 
d, · ~o~e . OP.J;>O:r:t~it¥". tor pleasu~e · a,nd · also more · work 
e.~ · I: don ~t ~ow- anyone(_ ·that we~l wile 'Itas. gorie to ' 
untvex'a~r . . . . . . . . .. . ; .. . .. ·' . . .. .. .. 
~·. · .othe~ .~ C~ecifyl · ·: : :: · · :.: ~:: · :; :. · ·_: · : :. · 
, I .' . 
• .. , . r . ~ . . . . . 
·.Jg.: \iha.tl percen:tage of the students in your school do 
·. · .. . ~ :m;th!J,lk ~v~. tried using 11tar~ju~~a · (gras~.) ~ . -.--. 
· . shi..~"~X' · d:l1lgs ~u~It ~s L~D or sp~ed? · · · · 
4(l ~ Where' do ,your· par·ents• 'Wiutt• ·you to live ~hile. rou' re 
~tt~~ji~g un:l~e:.;-sity? · . (circle one) . _ · . · . .: . · 
a.. ·.'hc)n)e · · 1 
·b. residence 
c. boardi~g ~use 
d·~ apartll}ent 
e. with relative · . 
. _! :'" =~~dc:;!c~~;f. ~·r:e· .I ... s.~~ . ·. : .; .. . .. . . . .... 
41. WhY. do 'the~ · .w~.t you to stay there? 
. , 
. • 
I · . 
.. 
; .· :. . 
1 .; • 
.,. 
r 
! i . 
, I 
. I .· 
J 
·" . 
'. .. . .· . : ... ... . ·. • , · "· 
. I i' 
f 
. I 
. . ~ 
. ' . 
!· 
. .. ·_.· 




I ' I : '-t . ·:.· .. 
'. ' .'- · ' 
I'' • • ' · <t 
. ' : ' 
...... '· 
. \ . ' ..... . 
. . . . ' · . . .;: ' .· . .. 
42·. ihi.J.,e .at ·university .wh~re do .you wan:t t~ ~tay? 
.<~l;<:~*~n~l _ ·:. . . .... . . . · .. .. _ .. . ·: · 
- ·.- 11o. . 'ho·me -· · · · ~ ~· . . 
. b~ _·. resid~nc~ . . 
. · . c. boardi.Jig houae 
. ·· .. . 
. ~ 
, .' . 
.. 
...... .. ' 
· · d. . ~part:D)~n~ : 




• ,, 0 . .. . .· ·. :. li:'':" o .~:A • . ·. · .. . : . , · . . · . • • , • .' • . ' .• • . . , . , . • 
.. 43~ , tn· r•iatn9' .. ·tbe nece:sn.~:~_.Xunda·· to "ttend univers~q :· · 
f1o'f ·DJucn: ~e.· ~u x:ec~v~~.'·~J:Qil) .~~ o~ ~ to~lo~g: .. ·. 
. . , . :ro ' . . · . . . ' , • ' . • ' ~ · • • . .. • .. • ' . . • .. .. • •• • • .. ' ' . :~ -~ . ~J:"e.nt~ ' . : •· . ·,\ .;, - ~·~; ) .~ :::i .~ ·.: .. • · .. ·. :· ;_!· .. :. :,::·.:: .:/ ' . ... 
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